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'l'he hermencutical problem may be posed 13) asking \z hetl~er textual 
illfidelity is a \ice, a virtue, or a necessity. ' l 'hi~ way of po\ing the 
cluestion both suggtb~ts that there i\ an ctthic~ of interpretation and 
alludes to the difficult philosophical cluestions involved. The ethics of 
intcqxetdtion, it seem\ to me, int1udc.i not only the \~nlue "textual 
fidelity,'" hut also fidelity to tilt author, a\ El). Hirsch has argued.' 
There is something inhumane at least, even immoral, about u ~ i t ~ g  a 
tcxt without regard for the author'\ intention in crcating it. Even 
advocates of interpretive freedom and play objcct when rr\ic.wen 
nlisunderstand their books. Iibcwition and feminist theologianc have 
pointed out a further responsibility. Some texts, like the Bible, arc 
used to maintain social structures which prevent people of color, the 
1x00r, and women li-om achie\ing their full human potrntial. Indeetl, 
sometimes texts are used to legitimnte injustice and phy\ical ciolencc. 
'I'hese lacts suggc\t that interpreten are respon5it)le for the sotidl 
eEects of their readin'p.' 

The philosophical queqtions are well knomn. One could di\cu\s 
whether a tcxt is a \,aluable, even \acred, entity in its own right or 
a mere reminiscence of  hat we know or should be taught orally, n\ 
Socrates argued in tlre Phaedrn\. 'l'hc link hc.twc.cn the plrr,ice "tex- 
tual infidelit)" and "necessity" rai\es the question ~ h e t h e r  fidelity to 
a text is c\.en possible. One rodd,  with Stanley Fish, dispute ewn  
the existence of a tcxt as objective entity apart fi.om any act of 
interpretation. ' 

I propose to explore \omc of tlrcse que\tionc in relation to ancient 
apocalyptic texts. As a Biblical \cholar c~dutatcd at Hana rd  and 

' E.D. Ilinctl, Jr.. 7he riini~ o / l n h p r r ~ o ~ t o n  i(:liic.ago: C'niversity of' Ciricago Prrss, 
1976) rqwcially 75 92. 

See, for cxi~mplc, thc presidrntiitl ;~ddress of E:lisalrcttr Scliusslrr 1:iorrnza to tlic 
Society 01' Wil)lical I.itcrat~irc. ""I'lic Ethics of Intc.rprc-tation: I)(.-(:cr~tcring Nit)lic;tl 
Scholarship," JBI. 107 ' 1988) 3 17. 

' Stanlc} Fish, "How to Rccopiizr e I'oeni \Vl~rri You Set* Onc," (Ihaptrr 14 in 
Is 'nmc A 1n 7hu (;h[ats?: 'flit ,4ulhori& oJ hterprer~tu (,brimun~/irJ ((:anrbritlgc, 
MA: Itaward Univrrsity Press, 1980) t.spcciaily I). 33 1 .  



hclolrqnq to tlrr post-C'atrc'in 11 Chtholic C:hurch, 1 a m  inclined to 
\A) that the intt*rprt*tation of all religious texts invo1ce.s two .stages o r  
rnomc.nts. At least religiour texts from a tirne o r  culture different 
from thaw of the Interpreter require interpretation in two rtages. My 
educ,ition in Biblical studies was centered on the historical-critical 
method. 'l'he Second Vatican <:ouncil afTirmed the importance of 
\tudying the Biblical texts in light of the literary conventions and 
l~istoric~tl circi~mstanccs in which thcy were written.' l 'he  document 
"'l'ht* Interpretation of the Bible in the Church," prerented by the 
Pontifical Biblicnl Cornmission to the Pope in April, 1993, was pub- 
lished b) the l'atican in Noven~ber  of that year.' '['his document 
contlrnls the netc\rity of the historical-critical method in the rtudy of 
Scripture and the importance of the circumstances in which a text 
\\a\ (omposed for the illtlmination of its meaning, while also inrist- 
I I I ~  thdt thv ta4k of interpretation is complete only with ;I rerious 
trcntrnent of how the text may t~ appropriated in the present. 

\Zrr  ma) think of interpretation as a process involving the author, 
ttrr tcxt, and the interpreter." T h e  first stage or  moment of the inter- 
prctation of religjour text\ rhould focus on  the author and the text. 
.I qreat ciral may be known about the actual author; more often 
virtuall, nothing is known about who produced the text. 'l'he goal of 
tins \tagc, then, is not only, or even primarily, to deternrine the 
author's intention, but to undentand and explain the text within its 
orlginnl context. It i \  in thi, process that the meaning of the text is 
dl\cernrd. Fi5h ir pt~rsuasive in his argument that a text "has" n o  
meaninq in it.rt.11: hleaning is perceived only in a particular social 
contcxt. t:islr makes his point with a n  anecdote frorn a contemporary 
Amcric'itr classrooni that illustrates two interpretations of the ques- 
tion "1s tlrerc a tcxt in this class?"' An anecdote that more clearly 
illurtrates the problems in interpreting ancient religious texts comes 
from one of Art linkletter's b o o k  about children'., amusing sayings. 

' "'l'lmc. 1)ivitic Inspirc~tion atid thc lntrrprrtatiotm of  Sacred SFril)turr." (:haptcr 
I11 of "I)og~natic (:onstitutiotm 0x1 Divine Rrvclation," in LValtrr hl. r\t~hott, SJ., 
cd., 'Ihr I k u n r m l s  qj' i'aitcrm N cNcw York: Amcrica Prrss, 1966) I I9 120. 

' P<)ritifical Uit)lical (:onmnrissiorr, "*['he Intrrprrtation of thr Hihlc in the C:huwli," 
Ih8n . i :  (;\S IkKurncntart. .h . icr  vcrl. 23: no. 29 (January 6. 1994) 497, 499 521. 

'' I:or ;irr exploration of this tnixlt.1 in relation to hcmmenrutical systematic thc- 
olo.yics, scc 1)avid 'l'ri~cy, 7h Analagrcal Imapntion: (:hrulian Theology and du (,ulturc oJ 
I'luralrim (NcH. Sork: Crossnrad, 198 1 )  99 153. 

i ,.-' tsti, "1s 'l'licr~ a 'l‘cst in This Class?", C:h;rptcr 13 in II %hnr a 72x1 in T7ir 
(.7mc?. 303 321. 



\\!hen asked to draw a picture of his f:ivorite Biblical story, one ctiiltl 
drew a lorig sports car with thrc't-- pc~o;>lc in it. 'l'hc tz;tcltcr asked, 
"\t'hat story docs that sho\v?" 'I'hc child responded, "'l'hat's God 
driving )\dam and Eve out of P;iradisc." 

So I would agree with Hirscli that tltc tcrlri "rncanirzg" should hc 
resened for the intelligibility of the text in its original contest. 
\fhatever doubts one may ha\' al)out tlic indcpe~itle~ice and ot,jec- 
ti\ity of a text, i t  is clear ttlat tests are produced by human l)ei~igs 
for particular reasons. 'I'hey are artiS2icts irk that sc~isc. It is also clear 
that the meanings of the ivords and the I;irger sernaritic mc-anings 
are culturally detcl-mi11c.d. If o~re  docs not undcrsta~ld a test in terms 
of its original cultural contest, then one must ~rnderstancl it tliroirgh 
some other cultural context. It seems reasoniible and cttiical to ac- 
kno\vledge the origins of a text as dcterminati\~e of its meaning, in- 
cluding, as far as possit,le, the author's intention. 'I'his of course does 
riot imply that a tcst has only one "correct" mcani~tg, but suggests 
that a particular rang(* (of inte~pretations Iias a better claim to rep- 
resent rneanirlg in tlie original colrtext than others. . - I he second stage or momcrit of irrterprctation focuses or1 the test 
and tlie iritcrpreter. 'l'lie goal iri tlris case is to cxpcr ie~ic~ and ar- 
ticulate tlie significance of the text for the iritcrpreter, including the 
social context in which tile act of i~iteq~rctation is carrit-cl out. It 
is primarily at this stage that ttie questioris if the truth aricl utility 
of religious texts arises. 'I'hese questions arise whrther ;I text is ca- 
nonical or not, although they arc more urgent for int~rprcters of 
their tradition's normative texts. \\'hen a text is being irsecl to sup- 
port ir!justice or violc~icc, there may be tension betwren the values 
of the author arid the values of the intcq)rett*r, betwee11 the values of 
the two cultures to which they t)elong, and 1)etween ttie authority of 
the tradition and emcr6ng moral scnsiti\ity oil particular issues. 

TIiis two-stage model presupposes that, however rcvrlatory a tcst 
may be of the world of the Spirit, it is a human prodt~ct and that 
human productions arc deeply conditioned hy their historical con- 
texts. It also takes as a premise that tlic ori,gi~lns of ii ttBxt arc cortsti- 
tutivc of its meaning anii rnirst bts taken into accouiit if gt.11uine 
understanding is to take place. In these con\ictions I have beer1 influ- 
enced by Krister Stcndahl, an historical critic arid leader in the 
Church, who ar<gued in ari article on Biblical theolop~ that inter- 
preters of the Bible must distinguish hetween what ttic text meant in 
its original historical context arid what it means for the believer and 
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the C:linrc h in thc present day.' later, I found the terminolom of 
E.1). Hi~rch to be usefill in making the same point in a more precise 
way, n,an~cly, his disti~lction betweerr meaning and ~ignificance.~ 

Altliough I contiriuc to maintain the normative character of the 
original rneaning of the text, I am aware that other points of view 
'tre I~eld, both in the discipline of thc study of religion and in the 
CIhristian tr'~dition. \Yilfred Cantwell Smith, formerly Director of the 
Hawnrd Center Tor World Kelipjons, has argued that what distin- 
,gui\he\ the intrrprcbter of Scripture kom those who intcq1rt.t other 
text\ is that the believing exegete of Scripture assumes that the nor- 
mative meaning of' the text is the best or 11ighe.st meaning that the 
interpwtrr can dc~ise."' 'I'his principle is a way of reconciling the 
intcrpreter'r concictions about truth and reality with his or her com- 
niitrnent to the Scriptilrc as thc Truth or the \Irord of God. 'Hie 
further away the interpreter is from the origin of the Scripture in 
time, spnte, and cnltirral contcxt, the ,greater the gap is likely to be 
ketueen ttlose cori\rictions and the "literal" or original meaning of 
tlrc Sc riptural text. 

Smith's principle of the interpretation of Scripture is exemplified 
i n  A~~gugustincz's Ckrtjrnons. In his discussion of C;encsis 1 in Book 12 
of the CbnfPtsmn.\, Aupstine mentions st=veral difE~rent interpretations 
ol'ttlc first verst. of Genesis: "In the beginning God created the heaven 
and the earth." He then comments that every reader of Genesis, 
prc\u~nably every Catholic Christian reader, attempts to understand 
what the author wished to convey. Since these interpreten believe 
rht* author to speak truly, they dare not suppose that he has spoken 
anytliing whicl~ they know or suppose to be false. But Aupstine 
goes further. He allows for the possibility that "the light of all true- 
spil-akine; minds" may show thc interpreter some truth which the author 
did not understand. Augustine assumes that the author understood a 
trutli, hut not necessarily the same truth revealed to the interpreter." 
A little further on, he remarks that readers ]nay disagree in two ways 
al>out interpretation "when by signs anything is related, even by true 

' Kristrr Stcndahl, "Biblical ?'hcology, Co~iternporary," I I M  (1962) I .  4 18 32. 
" 1 lirsch, 77u ~lmnii of Inhp~elalrnn,  especially 79 8 1 .  

I"  'Ihis conclusiort Ibllows from his discusion of Scriptu~ in various publica- 
lions, for cxamplr, \Vilfrid Cantwrll Smith, Tuu!(trdt a Il'r,iM 7luoh1~: Faith arid /& 
(.anlpnrotrirr !Iisloy o/ Kel&n (Philadelphia: Westrninstcr, 1981) 163 64. 

" Augustinc, C' in /e>~ im,  Hook 12, <:haper It) j= 4 271. 



reporters."'"tntcrpretc.rs may diflcr co11c rrriirig thc 11-trth of the thitip 
or concchrning the meaning of him who rtsportS them. \Vith regard 
to the first, Augustine declares, "let all those depart from me who 
imagine themselves to know as true \\hat is false. And as li)r the 
other also, let all depart from me who ima$nc hlosec to have ipo- 
ken things that art* false."" It is clear that for Atlguitinc.. the pi- 
mary c r i t e ~ i o ~ ~  for i~iterpretation i \  truth. l'et charity plays a role 
also. He urges readen so to tiorlor the author as t o  bclieve that, 
when he wrote the tcxt, he intended "that which in [it] chiefly excels 
both for light of truth and fruitfulness of profit."" Near the rnd of 
this discussio~i, he prays that he may attain thr meaninq which the 
autlror of the text intended. If not, lie nsks that any otiler true ~ncasrirlg 
be made k~~owt l  to him through the occasion of the samta words." 
When the modern reader perubcs A~rgusti~le's allegorical interpreta- 
tion of Genesis I,'"t is only too clear ho\v hi$ philoiophic'il and 
religious presuppositions have 5haped his reading of the text. From 
the point of view of the historical critic and in terms of the tuo  stage 
model o r  interpretation, he has articulatt~cl thc- si~iificancc. of Gen- 
esis 1 for those Catholic Christia11.i of the fhrlrth century who con- 
ceived oL reality ill Nco-Platonic terms. r2ugustine's notions of truth 
and charity are suggestive and valid Tor the appropriation of a tcxt, 
but not for discerning the meaning of a text. For the latter, tiirtorical 
reconstruction and historical imagination arc. the requisite tools. 

Before diicussirig apocalyptic texts as iuch, I would like to return 
briefly to an issue mentioned mrlier, \vhetlirr a text is valuable or 
even sacred in itself. Susan Haridrlmari has argued rece~itly that Jt%w- 
ish interpreten, e~pecially the rathis of the 'l'almud, take the Jewish 
Scripture, especially the 'l'omh, ns sacred, ever1 d i ~ i n c . "  I 'hr  'l'olah 
is the closest entity to God that humans tarl relate to directly in this 
world. It provides more direct knowledge of God than nature, for 
example, because the 'l'orah itself was the bluep~int for the crc*ation 

" Ibid., C;haplcr 23 (= 4 32,. ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  transliltion r i~r t i  i n  I)y .I.(;. Pilkingtoti IN71ij 
reprinted in :I .%let/ Ijhruy q/' I& .\icmt urrd AI.<I Aimt Eh!/t~r.r uf rhr C:hnshun C:hurch 
(rd. Philip SrhalF 118861: Cirand Rapids: Errtfnianr, 19871 18.5. 

" Ibid. 
" Ibid., Clrapter 30 (= 5 41:; (page 188 in .bir~nt and I'm/-.\&-mr EuI/w.<:. 
" Ibid., Chaptrr 32 (= $ 43,; ~prcgc. 189:. 
'' Summarized in ibid., Book 13, Chapter 3.1 1= $ 49); (pages 206 2071. 
" Susan A. Handelman, The S&vm o/,ZIo.irr: 7h( biwrgmcr (f Ruhbinir In~nprttution 

rn Modem Llnary 7 k o y  (Albany: State I:ni\.enity of Ncu York Prrss. 198121 27 50, 
especially 37 42. 
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of the n~iltcnal \\orld It is more anthont,itt\c rirtr than a koice 
frorn hc<l\en, n \Isloti, or an 'Irccnt to the dicirrr ttzrorrc or chariot. 
I t i tc~~)~ctat ion 15 tlicreforc an end in itself: In contwrt, lor the Greeks, 
the tcut rs trot an crid in itrell; but rcpresentr ,in cuperience. 'l'hc 
(:hr-trtt,n~s took o\er tliir notion from the Greeks in r t ~ c l ~  n way that 
thc Jc\*~sti Str~pturc bras seen ar a t~gurc or type of JesusCChrirt. 
\\'hat c'tnrt* to be cnlletl the Nc\s 'I'c.st'iment, likewise, ir a reptt.ren- 
tatton of the tealit, of the li\w~g Christ. Experience 01 God through 
this It\lng (:lrnst betame the iilt~mnte goal of Chnrtiarr tntcyreta- 
tron."' I'\ptcally (:hnrtian tntcq)ret,ttion, therefore, ir not an end in 
it\cll, but reprrsentr an rxpt.ricticc and ir intended to evoke nri ex- 
pcnenc c 111 the ,tudicnce. 'l'tir li~llo\zqtiq cli\cursion of thc apocalypres 
\+ill  ruqqcrt that these textr, both the Jewish and ttie Christian oner, 
ale closc.r to Handclman'c "Chrictinn" niodrl of interptctation than 
to the "rabt)init ." 

'l'tie ancicnt apocalyptic genre was riot corifiticd to a sitrgle culture 
or religious tritdition. It apprars itiJewish, Christian, (;nostic, Greek, 
I;~tiri, and PCI-sian litcraturt:."' 'I'hc genre continued to be employed 
in By~antinc arid Islamic cultures, as well as in meilieval Ei~rope.*" 
'I'hc tcrni "apocalypse" 'onics frorn tlic (;reek word drlrorahutytc,, 
tvhicli rneans "rcvclation." Its use to name a genre derives kom the 
ope.nirig \wortis of thr last book of thc New 'l'estament, the Book of 
Kcvc1;ition: "A rc\~clatiotl of Jesus Christ. . . ." In defining and discuss- 
ing tlrc gcanrc, some scltolars emphasize the interest in history and 
thc fittnrc, that is, the eschatological dimension." Others crnphasize 
the irltcrrst in the Irc.avetily bvorld, that is, the mystical dimer~sion.'~ 
hly positio~r is that thr classic apocalypses combine. the two concerns, 
so that contact with and knourledgr of the hcavt-lily world provides 

'I' ll~i(l., 83 120. 
'" Scc .Jollr~ J .  Collins, ctl., .,lpnra&p~e: 7he .\lurphoi~p ?/ a &re: Srmlin 14 (1!)79j. 
"' Sec. Paul J. ~\lrs.tntfrr. 77w <y:onfzne .~ipuca!)pttr Trndit1otr (cd. with an inrrtduc- 

tion. 1)orotlry tleb'. :\braharrlsc*; Berkcle);/I~~s Angclcs/l~lntfon: I!tii\.ersitv of' (Mi- 
lilrnia I'rrss. I!)H.i,; Bcrnard LfcC;inn, ..fpra!>ptic~.rm tn fhc lL;.itm Trnd~tinn (CYSS; 
:\Itlcrsllot. Hampsl~ire, UK/Brtmkficld, Vermont, IS,\: Variorum, I!)<)-ij. 

" For cxarnplc, P;tul f-larrson, Ihcmi i!Jrl@dypttc : l'hiladclphi;~: I:~rnress, 1975). 
'' I'trr rx;tmplr, Clrristopl~rr Ro\r*land, 7he ($en I l ~ a t ' m  'Ne\c. York: (:rossroacl, 

I ON2 . 
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an under.standing of histor) and support5 a ptrticulnr w'ty of life. 
'rhc definition of the gtbrc.nre prccupposc.d hrrc is as follo\\.i: 

"Apocalypse" is a genre of ~c\clator)  literaturr \*ith a rlnrrative 
framr\vork, in \.vhith a re\elntion i\ ~nrtii,tteci by an othcw~orldly 
being to a human recipient, di\closi~lg a transcerldent rcality \\hich 
is botlt tenlporal, inu>'~r as i t  e n \ i ~ t g e \  eschatologic a1 ~ l v a t i o ~ l ,  ~ t ~ i d  
spatial, insofar as it in\.olves anothrr,  s~lpernatural \\orld; such a \cork 
is interided to i ~ i t e ~ p r c t  pre\ent, earthly  circumstance^ in light of the 
ruperrlatural \vorld and of thc. fi~turc*, and to i~lflue~lct* both the 
under5tanding arid the behalior of the audience b) nie'in\ of di\inc 
authority.?" 

A cit.finition is important first of nll bccansr. i t  dc*termincs which 
works are to be included ns belonging to thc qcnrr. It is important 
also because it indicate\ which re-lated works ,Ire tire mo5t rimil'ir. 
'These similar, related works provide e\idrnt e 1i)r in&-rring what the 
mear~irlg and function of the apoca ly~sr \  were.. 'l'hey constitute .I 

kind of context for intc.rpret<~tion or  a framework within which the 
apocalypses arc to be understood. 

O n e  important kc) for intc-q~rctntion lies in the definition of ,111 

apocalypse as a narrative act ount of a revrl,tton experience. It Ira\ 
been debated whether these accounts represent actual ecstatic expe- 
rica~lces.~' LVhether they d o  or  not, it is clear that the narrative\ rcp- 
resent a revelatory experience to the ai~dience in silcli ri way that tire 
audience has a virtu;rl revelatory e ~ p ' " n c c . ~ ~  E:vt.n if s i~ch an nccount 
is a literary convention, the result is that the text points bcyo~lcl itself 
to a mystical rxperienc.e and i.i 1cgitimatc.d hy the claim that the 
author had such a n  experience. 

" This dcfir~itio~~ is taker1 kom h n a  14 I 1!17!)# 9 arld uupplrrr~c~ntctl hs tltr sug- 
grstrd addition to ttir drfinition in rZdcla Yart~ro (:ollins. c*d.. b.brly (:hn.rttan 
Apoca!yptkm: ( h r e  and . h a /  .Ptf~t!<, .%nm 36 ' 1!)8ti! 7. 

*' For an intcnnediatr position on  this i.;sut-, scr K . H .  C:t~;irlc.s. :I (:nftral ctnd 
Erqy&al (I~lmnentay on the Rttelatiun OJ .k. ,7ohn (I(:(:; Nc\v I'ork: Scribner's Sons, 
19201 1 .  civ cix. hlorr detailed discussions may tw li)und in Johanncs Iintlhlorn, 
(;esirhre und (?fjmborul?pm: I b r ~ t r l l n ~  con gi~tfl~c/ren It kruqm und ubmraturlrchm Krrrhrr 
nungm im a l h h  (:ltnShtuni ISkriftcr utKivna av KungI. Hunianisriska \'ctr~~skal~s.cam- 
fundet i I.und 6.5; 1,und: (;leerup, lWi81; l am Hartman, 14ophiy /n&rpr&d: 'lh 
I.'iation Sonu .7mrtsh Apocalyptic 7cxir and ff the f i rhat~lo~ral  I);tcnur,r .\lark 13 I'ar. 
(CH.YI' I; I.und: C;leerup, 1966); and hlartha Hinimclfartr, ".I'hc Practicc of Asccnt 
in the .4ncicnt hleditemncan \Vorld," in John J. (:olli~ls and hlichacl Fishhanr. 
eds., I h r h ,  birlny,  and O h  IVbrId!), Jurrmqr ~t\lbrmy, NY: Statr Utrivcrsity of Nr\r 
York Prrss, 19951 123 37. 
'' See Dabid tluric, "'I'he Apocalypw of  john arld thc Problrm of C;rnrc," ill  

h t i a  36 (1986) 65 96. 



'l'hc definition prr~supposcd liere suggests that tlierc are three 
irnporta~tt bodies of literature wlrich, as closely related works, pro- 
\iilc thc contc.xt Ihr interpretation. 'I'hr concern of the genre with 
tet-nlmral matters, tlte iriterpretation of 1iisto1-y and salvation in the 
future, indicattas a link with the prophetic literaturr of Israel and 
~Jutl;ih. 'l'lic entph;isis on mystical experience leads in t w )  directions. 
I 'hr apocalypspses generally ctescribe tlrr mystical experielice, a vision, 
audition, or extr;tordinary journey, ;u sponta~ieoi~s. 'I'here are hints, 
howe\,t.r, that such experiences require preparation and that there 
[nay 1)c techniques for inducing them. 'lhesc hints lead the historian 
to t h ~  (;reek ~riagical papyri ; ~ n d  the Demotic spells which focus on 
tecliriiqurs for getting in touch with supernatural hei~tgs.~" Tht: ac- 
tual descriptions of heavenly beings and places in h e  apocalypses 
arc similar to those in a few conteniporary and many later Jewish 
mystical texts. 111 general terms then, the apocalypses present a view 
of reality and attrmpt to lure the reader to accept it and to live in 
;tccortlance with it. Each apocalypse contains a "p ro~ar i i  for life." I 
woul(l suggest that this "program for life" has two major dimensions: 
how to li\,c in the material \vorld and ltow to tmnsccnd that world. 
Living in the material world is first and hrernost a matter of su~vival 
and thcreafii*r a matter of power. 

Kccently a number of stt~dants of carly Christianity, second temple 
.Jutiism, and tlie Hellenistic Near East have su~ggestetl that the insights 
and rncthods of sociologists and ;~nthropologists studying millenarian 
tI1ovcrrithIIts in a cross-cultural manner rnight he applied fruitfully lo 
Jewish and early Christian apoc;tlypticism. Sheldon Ist*nhcrg noted 
that ntost previous study had been devott.ti to the literary products 
of ~Jewisli apocaly~~tic communities r;~ther than to the communities 
thc~nsc.lvcs. In a bricf' article, he attempted to irtterprrt thr commu- 
nit) at Qumran as a Jewish millenarian movement and to study it in 
terms of social anthropology's language of power, access to power, 
redcrnptiori and redemptive media." Isrrtbcrg's conceptual framework 

"" 'l'tit. Check magical papyri arc available in K. I'reiscridanz ct al., eds., Pumn 
(;rotcur .\lag~iat; Ihe (;nechkchm <uuberp@rt (2 vols.; 2nd ed.; Stutrgart: 'I'eubncr, 
1973 7.11; English translations of the Greek magical papyri and t l~t .  I)emotic spells 
are a\.ailahlc in Hans 1)irtcr Herz, ctf., The (;reek ilflqpical P a w  in 'Ironslation: 111c.iudiq 
h e  lkmottc Sprlls, \ ~ l .  1 :  'Tht 7 ~ x 1 s  (Chicago: I'he Unive~sity of Chicago Press, 1986; 
2nd t.d. l!)92\. 

" Sh~.lclon Iscnlwrg, "Xlillenarism in Greco-Roman Palestine," Rrlqiiun 1 (1974) 
26 I t i .  



was based on Kcnelrn Burridqc's .\'kc Henvun. .+kc Eartlz.'"hortl) 
thereafter, a slim monograph by John Ciager appeared, kingdom and 
C;ommunzty: Ihe .Sonnl Il.brld ?/ 1 k r h  (~lzrz~ttnrrzty.'(' (Ltgcr's t)ook makes 
a case for viewing carlic\t (:hri\tianity as a rnillenarian movement in 
the anthropological sense. Jonathan %. Smith 11a\ suggested that the 
studiei of "new" religion\ in tr11)al societicss, such as thc carqo cults, 
can be helpfill in assc>\\irtg the \ocial fbrccs which Icd to the riw of 
(:hristianity."' 'Tht*\e studies arc illuminatinq. cspcciall) when ontb 
rt~cognizes that religious and political institutions ivert* much less 
dilkrentiatrd in tlic arr(ient world than in modrrn times. 

'I'hcse I~rond, conlparativc sti~clies have heen cornplemrntt.d hy 
contirluing historical ,tnd lit era^) stuclies of ,ipocalypscs and related 
work5 themsel\~c\." Some of t l~nt  work ha\ ti,( useti on tile \ocidl 
settings of individual apocalypses.'-' I.ike the prophets of Israel and 
Judah, the \isionarics of the earliest apocal)pic5 hr irq a religious 
message to hear on the polrtic'tl ,tnd wtcial \itn,ztior~ of t l~eir  tnnci. 
'I'hc two oldest Jewish apocalypses ,ire (ont,tinc.cl in n ~ o r k  p r c r e ~ ~ e d  
only in Ihhiopic ill its rntiret), but f r ~ ~ g m c n t i  in ,\ranlaic have 'ilso 
been found among thc. Dead Sea Strolls." 'l'his Iarqrr, co~npmitc  
work is called Ethiopic Enocll o r  I I<IIOC/~." 'l'he t\%o sllortrr, incor- 
poratecl works ha\ta 1)ct.n t.ntitltd 1)) rnotltv-n s( hol'trs "'l'l~c Hook of 
the Cl'atchcr\" a r ~ d  "'1'11c .Astrononiital Nook" or  '"l'hc Book ol thc 
Hedvcnty I,nminaries." 'I'hc Book of the Hc,t\ enly I,unlinnrics wems 
to I)c a iect,irian work conicrncd w ~ t h  the tnlcndnr. I'tlc Book of 

" Kcrr:~lm 0.1.. Burridll;c. .\bit Il~nrrn.  .\iic, h r / h  N o r  I 'ork: Scltt~c~kcrr, I!)O1),. 
''I .]411111 i;;~gc*r. hirg(l<~rn I ~ I I I ~  ( ; O I I I I ~ ~ I I I I ~ / V :  'llrt .S~c-ta/ l t i ~ r l d  i!/ /<(irlr (:lz171tiar11!y l<rtqIc- 

\ \ :KK~ (:iill'c, YJ: I'rct~ticc-flall. 1975'. 
'' ji~t>;ttlr:irr 7,. St~litlr, "~I'lrc Social I)r\cripti(~tr 111- I.;'trl\ ( ~ I r r i \ t i : i r r i t ~ . "  Rt/~gz~tu\ 

Studte~ R~l,m(b 1 i1!)75' I!) 25. cslxci i~l l \  '0; itlent, .\la/> 1, .\;I/ ' I u r n / u ~  Ix iden:  Brill, 
19781 6 7  87 ;lntl 289 :1011; itlctn, brt(i~tnrt~,g R~ltgton: I.Lnnr l&~bv/orr /o .7on~1/rxr-r1 (:hi- 
cago: I,~tlivr.rsit\ of i:hic;cgo Prcc, 1982 $10 101. 

" See, k)r cx;trnplc, . jolr t~ J. <:ollitls. ' lht  :l/~ociilt./,/zc Irriaqrru/ru~t Nc\r I'ork: (:rii\s- 
road. 1!)15k1, (:ltrisrol~hcr. K:i\\larttl. 711t O/>rn flu~iz~rrr Set\ l 'ork: (:rrrsct-o;ttl, l!JN2, 
and X!;~rtira ~ I i r ~ ~ r ~ r c ~ l ~ ~ ~ r l ) .  'lot115 I!/- /It-// ~ l ' l ~ i l ~ ~ ~ l t ~ l ~ ) l ~ i ; ~ :  L't>i\:.rsit\ of l 'c~rttts~lv.~t~i:~ 
Press, I0N:i anti . l~l . inl  10 I l~n~rrr  m ,7pi t?1/z  and (hnrlrnn . . l / ~ ~ m / y p t n  Xctr Yot-k/Osl i~rt l :  
Owlhrd l:rrivcnit\ I'res\. 1!J11:31. 

'' St1c11 as. :ld:4;+ I'.iri)ro (;oIlirr\. (;rt,r\ arui ( . ~ I ~ ~ I I I \ I I :  7hl: /'oz~,~r u/ //rt . I ~ I ~ u / ) / P I ~  
!f'hil;ttIt~ll)lria: \\'cstmirtstcr f'rrss, I!)($.+ : Ir.t>n,trtl I.. 'l'htmmp~titt, 71tt  U t ~ c i A  (I/ Rwrio 
tiori: : l p ~ u ! y p ~ ~  art(! l<trtptr~  IN^\\ York/Oxl i~r r l :  O ~ r i ~ r d  Lit~ivcr\ i t> 1'1-css. l!)!)O . 

" Src thc tliccussion irr  Collirrs. , I p ( ~ n ! , ~ l t ~  /ntci,~rtia/tori, 33. 
" At1 111glisl1 trat~s1:iti~)tr by Xi.!\. K t~ i l l I >  i\ ;~v~i i l . i I~lr  it1 tl.F.1). Sp;trk>, cci., 711f 

;Iput.yph~~l Old 7~1/nrnnt /  3OsTord. (:larcttdort I'rccs, 1!l840 I8. l  I!). Scc a l h o  tire rr;rtr\- 
\ i i l i o t l  by  1 .  Is:i;i(. i t 1  , j i l r l~c\ t1. ~: i~; ir ic\ \ \or-t~r.  cri., '771~ o l d  '~t'\/arr~frti / l ~ a ~ i l : f ~ ~ , q r ~ ~ p h ~ t  
(;;ircIct~ City: I ~ o ~ ~ l i l c t l ; ~ ~ .  1983' I .  I:{ 80. 



the Ll'ntcllcn is all adaptation of the flood story; in it a story about 
the Weginning l~ecomes a story atmut tlie End. ?'he "sons of God" 
who, at corcling to the book of Genesis, desctmded frc)m heaven to 
ma-13 hum'i11 women bekjre the flood, are identified as fallen angels 
or Ll'atchers i n  the later Enoch literature. 'l'hesc LVatchers corrupt 
the carth hy begetting violent and predatory giants and by teaching 
huma~lity li)rbidden secrets, like tlie arts of war and cosmetology. 
C:osmctolog-): is corltlcmncd as conducive to fornication." 

I t  is c\dent that both of these texts arose ill situations of cultural 
conflict, including conflict over what we would call religious and 
politicnl \ralues and power. Different .Jewish groups had different 
notions of what the correct calendar was. 'Ilte calendar represented 
trot only a \ie\% of the fundamental nature of reality, but also a 
practicnl guide for the ohsenlance of the temple cult and the festivals 
of the religious year. 'I'hc Watchers seem to he types crr allegories of 
opprc-ssive Litreign rulers, who claimed to be the offspring of the gods, 
and of' aristocratic l)rie.sts, who, in the eyes of some of the common 
people ri~ld tlirir scribes, were marrying the wrong wornen and had 
tlrerefore become impure."' 'l'hesc two apocaly~~seswwere written in 
the thil*l centu~y BCIE, while Judah 'i~rd Galilee were under the control 
of' thc Greco-Egyptiarl kin@ and thu\ open to Hellenistic influence. 
Such influence led to conflict between traditio~~ai Jewish and Hellen- 
istic \ ,iluc\. 

.\s i \  \\ell kno\+n, the book of U,iniel is the oldest canonical apoca- 
I y 1 ~ .  I t  i.i not more than a century later than the t ~ o  apocalypses 
airend) rrlentioned. In the meantinic, control o\.er Judah and Galilee 
had passcd from thc successors of Alexander in E,gy-pt to those in 
Skri'i. I>nnirl was \%~-ittcn during a time of crisis, 164 168 HCE. This 
cri& rc\nlted from the interaction of a strilggle 61r power among 
.jc\\?sh aricttnxats and the policies of the Greco-Syrian king, Antiochus 
I \ '  t;piphancs.'- 'l'hr purpose of' Daniel is to interpret that crisis and 

" Svc X1.m Kuc~lrler, .Ychuaqm, .'ic-hinurk und SI.l~lrttr: I2rt nnr/r~lanrmflichr Ibrtdri/tm 
. :u~ I brdraqurq: drr fiutun a J drnr / l t n / q p n d  nner j a u e ~ & n d I ~ c h  I.J*ege.rec,rr dr.c A I h  78s- 
lanrn11.1 mm antthz ,7u(lun/unt !N.l'OA I ;  Freihurq, Schweiz: Univc~nitatsverlag 1:rciburg; 
<;ottirigcrr: \'at~tfe~rt~tn.ck & Kuprcrht, 198(i! 258 75. 

*' Scc (;corgc \\'.I. Nickclsl~urg. "Aptxalyptic and htyttr in I Enin.ti 6 1 1," ~ 7 R I .  
!)h 1!17i 383 405 arrd Davit1 \V. Sutrr, "1:;lllen A n ~ e l ,  Fallcrl Priest. ' l l ic Protdcrn 
of Fanlily Purity in I Etlcxh 6 16," II1TL4 50 (1979) 11.5 35; st-c also Paul I). 
t larlson, "Kchclliolr in Hc;rvrr~, A~azc l  ;md llulrcrrieristic Hcroc-s in I E;ntx.h 6 I I ," 
,71jIa 90 . 107i 105 233. 

'' For ,I rcccr~t a~ralysis of' ttlc historical situation, we  Klaus Urinprantl, Ilellrr~~rk~che 



to move itr audience to live in accordaritc hit11 the i~iteq)rctation 
oftrrcxi. 'l'hc king ir syrnboli/cti ;tr a littlc horn on n mon\ter that 
rises from the sea. 'l'his beart in tunr r)mholizcs chaor, thc* force 
opporitig the creator C;ocl who niaintainc proper order. .\bandon- 
nient of +Jewish traditio~i and H e l l e n i ~ : t i i  is ta~itaniount to colla- 
boration in a rehrllion against Ilenvcn. E\en if clcatli rerults from 
resistance. potential martyr5 are 'trsured, through an ndaptation of 
older prophecy (Ira 26: 191, tlrat the) uill ri\e lrom tlie durt d ~ i d  rhine 
like the $tars (Dan 122  3). 

Similarly, the New 'l'ertamcnt Book of Rc\r.l,ttion cxprerws con-  
flict hctwc.cn (;hri.;tian and Konlan rocinl struc turrs, cultural valurr, 
and idrolo<gy. 'I'his fund.tmcnta1 conflict is portr,tlcd ~n Rc\clation 
in terrns of the conipeting t lai~ris of Clinstian rnrrsiani\rn and the 
Roman imperial cult. 'I'he hook tlcnicr Roman clairns to embody 
the golden agc. of Apollo by to-opting the 5to17 of tlpollo'r birth In 
a ~iarrati\e about thc hirrh of' tlic n~rr\ iah ic haptt*r 1 2 1 . ~  Rc\~clntion 
adapts prophetic oracles about ttic defeat of the nations '~nd the 
popular Eastern expectatiorr of the fall of Ko~nc to rnainrniri the 
irnmincnt d e ~ n i ~ e  of the empire.. 'l'h(. prim<t~? cont ern of the text ir 
that its audience reject Roman propapndn arrci opt out, a5 f jr  ns 
porsible, ol' Koman stxial rtrut turc\ 'ind rcl'ttiorls. 'l'he Christian pco- 
ple are to live within the Roni'i~i empire .ir if the) lirici tome out of 
it (ree, For example, Re\ 18:4,. 

It w,n noted car1ic.r tlr,it tire apocalypt~c qcrirc. \*a\ not co~lfrricd to 
one tulture in the ancient \ ~ o ~ l d .  'l'he extcri\ion of tllc gerlrc wq- 
qests that the iirtual exl>crit.nce pro\idecJ h\ the npotnl)pser had 
t rocs-cultural plaurihilit). 'l'h~s plnusih~lrt) nra) I)c explorrd wi t t i  re- 
gard to \isio~ir ,inct \i5ionar? joi~rncls. 'l'he vi\iotis of' the npocal)p\cs 
are of t\vo type$. Botli tjprs l i nv~  their roots in prophc*c). One ir the 
symbolic \<\ion, \*t~oce 1niagt.r ,trcb riot irrtcndcd to 11c I~terall) trucs, 
but bvhosc interpretation refc.rr to hc~t\enl) and ('drthl) beirlg'i n~ id  
cventr. 'l'hc \ision of the rtatur composed of foul metals in I)6t~iicl 
2 and thc bur beast\ arising out of the wa in I),ui~el 7 ,trc t.\,irnplcs 
of this typr. 

K+rnr und K ~ l t ~ ~ ~ r n ~ i ~ ~ r f i l q u ~ ~ ~ ~  I N  .7udo(1: I:'~IIP I 'n / rr ! t~(hi~rt ,g  ;UI  J N I ~ I I I ~ / I - ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ I ~ I ~ / I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~  

(;rcchrc/ttc . l i .5  /ti7 r. (-7zr.~ ..L\\\'(;.PtI 3. 132: <;ottit~gc*r~: \~nt~tlc~~Iirxc~k K: Kuprt-c,lrt. 
I!)W38; src also Jolrrl .]. (:ollirrs, Ik~ntrl: :I ( i n t r n ~ t r l r r ~  un 111r & id  f)fltrtr/ tirnnc~rrci;~; 
hlinr~rapolis, 315:  Fortrrss. l!l!)31 ti1 7 1 .  

" tldcla Y a r l ~ n ~  (:c~llins, 7 h t  Cbrnba/ . \ !~ l I t  111 t l ~ r  iiuok Kn,r l~~tton 1ll)K 0: !ti\- 
soula, X1'1': Scholars Pwss. I !)?ti 10 1 15.5. 



'I'lrc ot11c.r type itr\ol\'s \ i ~ o n s  of hcn\ctrl) txings, p1acc.s arrd e\fcnts, 
usuitll\ I c\ calctl In the c ourw of a journey . In tliese t nser, the reler- 
cntinl c hnrac ter of the \ision\ is crut ial, t)ct ausc the \ie\\ of' reality 
cuprc\.icd hy the 'ipoc ,dyprcxs depends on thcni. Further, the way cil 
lik i~rlplic ti t)  ad\ot ateti hy the apot alyps~\ 1s .can< tioned hy them, 
cspc~ tall\ 1)) tile dc\c~-rptions of tire placcs of rpunrd and punislrme~~t. 

'1'11(. ,~potalcptic \isionn~ier ha\c theit counteq,art\ In \+hat hi5to- 
tiatrz of religion ,in(] anthropoloqkts call the holy m,un, the divine 
marl. or t l ~ e  slr,it~r,tn."' Silt h ftplres hold an i rnp~ t~a t i t  pl,it e in Greek 
ttnditroti atrd arc spcclally linked to tlic god Apollo."' 'l'hc pre-Stmatic 
phtlosoy~hcr, I'arrucnidc\. wrote a tiiciactic poern \strich open\ wit11 a 
dcsc nptton of his journey 011 the t lrar~ot of the cut1 from the Houw 
of Ntglrt to the Horlrc of I),ty. Pattnc~iide$ atid otl1t.r Iegcnda~? or 
fanrr~u\ Creeks Mere rctrre~nbered as I I C ~ ~ C ~ S ;  ns seer$; a? purifiers, 
lot c*xarnplc., of ,i cit, alter bloctd\hecl; and as thaunlaturges. Sut h 
rncn capable of making long journeys. sonit~tirnes "tn spirit" 
'zt~tl \orr~ctrrirc\ " ~ n  the 1)ody." 

, ~ ~ J , I I I \ .  the leqcncial? \ervnnt of z\[,O1lo, war s a ~ d  to hd\v tra\*('lcd 
to tlic. I,uicl of the H!perhorean\, a Ieqcnclan pop le  of the far Nol-tli. 
He \&<is 4r1td to hd\c mride the jotc~ncy rtditrg astride n qoldcn ar- 
ro\+, .i s\mt)ol of t l ~ e  qod. Artsten\, 'inother leqenclary senrant of 
.l~)ollo, \+'I\ cdp'11)lc of P r a ~ a a ~ ~ ,  that 15, the Ittc.ral tcpnration o f  the 
soul Irom the. hod) He was saitl to ha\e produced the sct~ihlance of 
t l ~ s  t l ~ ~ , t r i i  111 riorthctt~ .\\ta Sl~nor ant1 then appcartsd In sontherrr 
Itah lo yxe'id ttrts \\orshti) of .\pollo. 1-ikc. r\i)ar~s. tic. tr al\o said to 
11,1\c tr,~\clccl to thc I,~rrd ol tlte Hypcrhorentrs. l<pi~netiicic\ was '1 

ttr,~util,~tr~rqc from (:tvtv. I t  \sns said that, \+lrile hts hod) appe'~tc.d 
lil('lcs\, I I I \  \0111 \~i\tt('cI thc. god\. 1':111pcdoclcs, r l  ~~re -So t  ratlc p1lilos0- 
plret l~hc I'at mcntdc5, \\as bclic\cd to tln\c. heen r allcd to heaveti I,\ 
,I d~\lrrc. \oltc Irr\te,itl ol clvirrq, he \\a\ taken up to tlr t -  gods. 

I 111,sc ~~ht~t~or~ic t r , t  sccrr~ to be tros\-citltural. Sflrtea Lliadc. lras 
trotcd t11at sltnriiatrs froni \ il~iou\ c ulturc\ arc \~~sioti'irics wtlo nt c 
t,ik(.n t o  Ircd\c111~ tcaln~s ~n thci~ \t\~ons." In othei wordr, the\ 
C ~ X Y  WII( c- thc ,is( cnt t\pc ol \ i\iot~ 'l'hc) ~ r p o r t  \crlsntlon\ 01 '  Hying 

" Siir,llr Yidiic.11, "l'lic \'isiorl'try." ill  J:J.  ( : o l l i ~ ~ s  a l~t l  G.\\'.F,. Nickcls1)urg. ctls., 
Itfro1 f . i , g ~ ~ r r i  m . I I I C N * I ~ ~  ,71idol.\r11: I$.$!lr\ 111td I ' o I ( I ~ ~ ~ I I ~  .SRI. Si-ptt~nqillt .11i<1 C:ognjliv 
Stutlic.\ I ? :  (:Ilk o, ( :.\: Sclii)l.in i'rt-w, 19801 I .5:l 7 0 .  

"' IO.III 1'. (:(JLI~~.IIIO, t . ' t /) tr~r~~(rt  dt l.'l<t~a\t M I ;  l'ari,: 1"iyot. l!)8.t: 2.3 43. 
"111cr.1 1:li.idv. .';/,nrrzo~rrrnr: .Inhair 'Irr/tnrrlrrr.\ 01 t , i ~ / r r l ~  Wollittgrri Scrirs 7 0 ;  

I'r~n( V I O I ~ ,  71: I'rilii ctoli I'rii\.cr\it) Pnssc, I!)tbl: I'rt-1ic11 t d . .  1'); 1 I R I 2 1.1. 
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through the sky, or of being carried irito the sky. Some seers speak 
of the arcent in terms of their rpirits or  souls taking leave of their 
bodies. In another Jewish apocalypse attributed to Enoch, the Simili- 
tudes of Enoch, Enoch is presented as saying: 

And it came to pass after this that my spirit mas carried otf. and i t  
went up into the heavens i t  Enoclr 7 1:l). 

This passsage is evidence for the 11otion and probaldy the exprricnct~ 
of Zro~aoy among Jawish apocalyptists. 

Nthough Paul wrote lettrrs, not apocdypres, it is generally dpeed 
that his letters presuppose an apocalyptic world lirw. 1:or example, 
in 2 Corinthians 12 Paul spcaks about "visions and revelations of the 
L ~ r d , "  remarking: 

I know a man in Christ who fourtccn years ago wa$ t arlgllt up to thr 
third heaven whether in thc t)trdy or out of the body 1 (lo not know, 
God knows. And I kno\v [hat tliis marl was caught up lrito P,trad~sc 
whether in the body or out of the hod) 1 do not know. know? 
and hr heard thine that cannot be told, wlirch mall ma) trot utter 
On behalf of this Inan I mill boast, hut on my own behalf I hill not 
boast, except of my weakncsst.~ (2 C;or 12.2 51 

Most commelitatols arc agreed that Paul here is speaking about his 
own experience, because in vs 7 he says "And to keep me frorrl 
being too elated by the abundance of revelations, a thorn was given 
mt. in the flesh, . . . to keep me from being too elated." 

Paul's comments that he did not know whether hi\ journey to thc 
third heaven and to Paradise took place 111 the hod) or out of tile 
body, show at lea51 that he bas  aware of visionary lore which distin- 
guished between two types of ascent. 

iZs has been noted, the apocalyptic \islons of the artent-type <ire 
related toJewish mystical texts. According to these text\, meditation 
on the hfcrkabali, the di\ine chariot o~ throne, is an important mean\ 
of contact with the divine. The root of this actiiitv, which if usually 
called blerkabah mysticism, ir meditat~ol~ on Isaiah O and t~rpcclally 
EL(-kiel 1.  Evidclit c of this practice c an be k ~ n d  in Jcui\h ,~poc.alyptic 
and other intertestamental literature, ecpecially in a text from Qum- 
ran, the Sow of bhe Sabbath Sacnjce, edited and publi\hed by Carol 
New~om. '~  l'his is a liturgical text consisting of thirteen reparate 

" carol Newsom, 772( Sonqc of /he .%hbo/h . 6 4 r c  :1 (:nhcai k.if'1ltrin 'kiss; :\tianla: 
Scholars Press, 1985). 



I4 CHAPTER ONE 

c ornpt)sitiorlr, one for rnc h of tht. ftrst thirteen Sahbnthc of tht* ymr." 
'I'ht.se tlrirtcerl compositions call forth angelic praise., describe the 
,mgelic priesthood and the heavenly tc*mplc, nntl give a n  account of 
the mor5hip carried out in the hratcnly sanctuary or1 thnt particular 
Snh1,arh. 'l'lre fraqmerrtnry cortdition of the text rnakes iriteq~retation 
tent,iti\e, 1x11 thc sorig seems to progres  from the prdse sung by the 
outer parts of the tcrnplr to the innermost room, the Holy of' Holies. 
I'here npprars t o  t ~ e  a I~rief dcrcripdon of the dicine throne. 

'l'hr sc\+cntll Sabbath song, as the center of the tltirtecn cornposi- 
tions, ic in an clnphatic position. 'I'hc first two Sabbath 5ong.F are  
did'ic tic ,uld ir~fonnational; in then1 the role of' tha worshipping human 
cornrrrnrrlty is frairly prominent. 'I'lrr lariguage ol' the sixth through 
the eighth, in corltrnst, is Ibrmulait and repetitive. Ncwrom suggests 
that the repetition hact a hypnotic efTc.c.1 on the cornrnunity reciting 
the sorlp." l ' he  ~niddle three so11~gs eolitnin several lists and cequenccs 
of se\err. I\ list of nurnhered c len~er r t~  i r ivol \~e a n  almost involun- 
t'lr-y pnrticlpition tri the ,iudience, \vho antiripire the t.xccution of 
tlt' ~eqclcr~cc*\. Sint e the community believed that the number seven 
w'ts holy arlrl tlad cosmic. significance, thc combination of the "exter- 
nal" fntt of it \  being the wcerith Sabbath and the "interrtal" o r  lit- 
erary repetition of the riumber would hake had a strong emotio~ial 
eficc t .  111 other words, the song has an c-cstntic quality and may have 
t.voked Inysrital or cvcrl \ isionan experiences. lor tile rnernben of 
the ( ornmunit) . 

'I'hr I,ook of' K<*\el,ttlorr ic a n  i~rterc..rtlrrg pnrallel. 'l'he book is AII 

*tee on~r t  of n \isionaq experience of the early Christian prophet John .  
It was ~ntertd(.d to hc* rend aloud to the sewn congregations mcn- 
tiont-d 111 chnpterc 1 3. 'l'he readir~g of the book was a represenla- 
tiorl ol the cc\tatic cxperiencc of the seer for the meml>er-s of those 
tonqegat lon\ .  'I'hr tlumbcr seven is used in Kr\lelation as a struc- 
turing pnri( iplc arid ns all c.xl)licir literary dew( e of stquencinq. 'I'he 
rt,petition of the ru~mher  nntl its sat rcd t hnrnrtcar rnny ha \e  had nn 
ernoticrrlal impact on the niitiience of this book as well." 

" Si11c.r. rhc c,tlcrrd;tr ol' tliv htiok (tf'.7ubilPt1 'ttld (if' Oynritri tlividctl tire year into 
li~irr ~>vriotls of tl\irtc.<.n \\r,ck\, i t  ma?. In- rl~itr thc rrc.it;iti~)ri of rhc sot~gs t)cgati 
;irrr\% I;)r r.;rc.lr 1x1-icxl; SIY Israel Kt~olrl, "Sct\ve~tr \'()ice arid Siletrcc: 'l'hc Kclariotr- 
ship Itcr\\t.(.~~ Pr;i?c.r and 'l'cnlplc (:i11t," JUI. 1 15 ' 1996, 1 i 30, vspc.cially 26, 11. 26. 

" Sc\\\onr. .%!itg, a/ the .\bbba/h Snc.y'icc, 1'3 15. 
" 0 1 1  rhc r,rcrcd cl1aractc.r of' rhc nunilwr sc-vctl, st-c (:hap~cr ' f l~rrc bclo\v, 

"Numeric al Syn~i)olirni in .jr\\.ish ,ctitl Earl! <:ltriqtian Apn.;tl>ptic 1.itcratuw." 
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'The two emphases of the ancient apocalypses, historical and heav- 
enly, suggest that their original mtar~ing conveys a revealed inteq~re- 
tation of history: past, present, and future. That rneaning is rendered 
plausible by the visionary's claini to mystical experience. ?'he virtual 
mystical experience of the audience lured them to accept the inter- 
pretation of their historical situation oKered and to shape their lives 
in accordance with it. 

INIT.RPRETING THE APOCAI.\'PSES: SIGNIFICANCE 

Among those who have recogni~ed the social and political concerns 
of the apocalypses, some have taker1 their visions as literal prophe- 
cies of political and military events to be fulfilled in the twentieth 
century. 'I'he most famous of these is Hal Iindsey.*'Even though he 
has had to adjust the date of the End at least once, this way of 
reading apocalyptic texts is still widespread. This tnode of reading 
the apocalypses is inadequate because of its aesthetic, religious, and 
moral poverty. It is aesthetically and religiously poor because it takes 
apocalyptic symbols as steno-gymbols" or flat allegories, missing their 
multivalent symbolic meaning and their rich traditional connotatiora. 
It is morally poor because it associates the dragon, the beast and 
other symbols of chaos and evil only with the "other," the current 
enemy, leaving the audience to imagine themselves and their institu- 
tions as pure and innocent. 

When the apocalyptic meaning of the mcssage of.Jesus was redis- 
covered near the end of the nineteenth crntury by the German scholar 
Johannes Weiss, he suggested that modeni Christians reinterpret the 
end of the world in terms of the end each one of us must face, 
namely, death." Hhlany in the twentieth century. for whom the apwa- 
lyptjc vision had been a broken myth, have rediscovered its power 
in contemplating thc possibility of' a nuclear winter, major nuclear 

" Hal Irritlsrv, 7hr lnlr (,real f ' / ~  h r f h  159th ),nntinq, (;rand K.kpid\ Lori- 
detvan, 19771, for a tntiquc of t l ~ ~ r  modr of inrc.rprrtauon, r e  R d w n J e ~ c t t ,  "Cnmiirq 
to I'erms \nth thr I)mm Boom," QR 1. (1984) 9 22 

l'hc term "qteno-smhol" drnkes from Phlllp \Vhrrlunght, rrr idrm, .Zl&phor 
wul Real<y (Bltmminqon Indiana Un~\ers~tr Press, 1962) and n r  Uurntnq I.ounfam 
(rr\ rd , Bloomington Indiana l'~i~\cnitc Prru, 19681 
" Joha~rner Llleiss, j'ou' Roclamohon of fhc kingdom o j  C d  Ir\cs of Jr5u.r Srnes, 

ed R W itlrr\ and D I. Holland, Crnn ed , 1892, Phtladrlplita I.onrrs\, 19711 
135 36 



,it c tderits, 'ind cbc oloqt al tltsa!\trn. "' I'hc \?\ton of a nc\4 Jeruralerrr 
lrrts c~lstrltned tlir Itkes of' hldrtiri 1,uther King tn this country and 
Allan Horsak 111 South :2lrica, as the, struggled aqntnrt ractsm.'" 

Xlnri\ Btlrliccll st hol.ir\ p~cfibr tlir ptophettc litrrnture to tlrc 
apoi nlblrws, adt~ilrinq tlie rertli9rn OL the prophets and drplonng the 
lrtriw\trs .ind I>t/drrc mstoris of the 'i[)ot,ily~>tis \eel\ " Others have 
~x)tnted out that npocalyptic language tr I)ortr of extrrmc rocial dts- 
loc,~ttoti 'ind arionrie " It I \  not n fri\olour o r  ~frt)tf'iry chotce of' n 
f~i~i t~is \- \v~t lcl ,  I)ttt 'I 1)1c11011nd C X ~ I ( ~ \ \ I O I I  01 t nstr 'irnong thorr who 
nlc* t 111 oil Iron) thr  sourcrs of' 5oclal and rcltqous power. 

I t  1s rcl,ztt\cl) en\\ to mnkr n c.t.sc for thc signtfrcarite of th r  
,*p~al tpst . \  \\lth rrypirti to \octal rclatlons, (onfitst, and i\surs of power. 
K,tthi.r th<~ri icr'ttig ril>(t<rlly~tt~ s\rnI~olr as Hat a l l e ~ r i e c  or Eteno- 
svmhols of lrt\tortt al (*\enti or rts proclict I \  of drlutleci farrta\y and 
\+r.ilr-ft~lfillrm~rrt, otre c ~ ~ n  arqnc th,tt they coniptr\c at1 nltcrnatt\e 
s\nihc~ltt $ysteni t o  t h ~  c orr\rrrttonnl \\t\dorn of tlretr ttme. In other 
\\ot ci5, Iiuniatr 1)clngs 'ire \yrnbol-tnnkct s, soclrtl str ucturr5 a te  based 
o t r  s\rriboltt s\stcbnir, nrrd \octal ihangr  1s correlntcd w ~ t h  the t re-  
,itton of tits\\ \\niboltt \%stems 'I'hose who .ire tlrcrrrselves as 01)- 
prc5\ed hv thr  tiomtnnnt 5ocral \)\tern rirc.cl nil 'tltcrtrattvr s)tnboltc 
sbstcrn to tlrc dorninnrrt orie 111 order to tmaqtic c\lrnt kind of social 
c hnrigc ts tree-ded. 

I t  15 rnuc h rnorr dtfttt ult to rctrtc\c tlir rn)sttcrll dtini~nstori of tlir 
nit.,ttrtrrq of tlrc. dpot nlvpsc.s. 'l'lre nit,ciern metitditty rtblec tccf latiguaqc 
al)out tlic* st~pc~rri,tturnI \+orld as oritoloq~t all\ rneantngle.is; tt \\a!$ \ecri, 
,II brast, ,is n r ~  cxl)rcsstotr ot cmotton I r t  tlir post-rriotlern nrentalit), 
plitt nltsnr I \  ,I( t c11tcc1 nncl r~tc 11 c onirntnitty ol "lntth," tnc ludtnq reli- 

' '  >It( Ii.it,l IL~rkriti, "l)ivi(lc(i .\pocdil>l)sr: 'I'lri~rkirig /\1)i111t tiit. F,IICI iri ( : o~~ t r rnpo-  
I.:II? .\rrrt-ri(.t," .Si~i~ri~/ tr i ,~~ 00 IOK{' 2.57 80. rqwci:dl\ 2ti3 Ot;. 

"' .\llnt~ .\. K(w\:rk. (,il~rr~/orl rrrtd 1401rrl: Kr/iirrtrorts irn /he . l f i~ -n! , l t~ t  r!/..7cthri 14 f'ulnror 
l l i i i i ~ ~ ~ l c l ~ ~ l ~ i ~ ~ ,  \\'t~\tt~iiti\tt.r, I !!87 # .  

S I I , , ~ ~  'i \ <IIII~. j~ i~ lq r~~c t i t  i, It~iplie(l. l i ~ r  cx:it~q~lt-. i t 1  I1d~~tl f I'it~<il~i's rcr11:irk tiiat 
,'tIic vi\iot~.irir\ l i * ~ \ r  I~irqi~l\ c.v:~scd to t~irislatc l t t ~ t .  co%n~it.  visior~ <>I' (;(xi'\ sovcr- 
t.ignt1 1 irito tiit. tc~rtri~ 01' 11l.liti Iiis~oty. rc..tl 1)olitic-s. arid 1rurn:in ir~strunit.rrtalit~ du r  
to .I lw\\inii\tic \.iv\\ CII" w.rlit\ qrc~\\itig ortt o S  tile t)lrak ~x)st-cxilic cotrciitio~rs wittiin 
\\ I i i (  11 tIio\v 'I\\(n i.ttcd \\it11 tt i t .  vi\ion.+rir\ fin~tid tlicm\clvt.\" Ikzrrt of . lp<xal~plrt~ 
1 i'ltil~~Ot.l~)lii,~: l,'i~rtrcw, IOi.i] I I 12 

'' l,'or i ~ ~ ~ i n ~ p l c ,  .\rtio\ \$'ilcit.r, "l'lic Kitt.t~irit CIS :\ircictit .tri(l Xli)<l<*rrr . \ i xxdy~>-  
tic ," Ir~/crprrt~tt~ort 2 1!171 130 53; rcl)ri~itc.d a, ".\pcw-;il>l~tir Klrcrorics," in idcni, 
, ] P I Z I ~ '  /br~ t />Ir~  I I ~ I ~  t/tr l t i ~ r  ( I /  .\lpt/r< '1-0. J ; I I T I ~ S  l%rcccli; tll~il:~clt-ll)iii;i: l.'(~rtrc-ss, 1982' 

I ,;'% titi. l'~t111 t I,iti\oti ,1150 cxprrqst.\ this l>oirit of v i w  111 ".\p(>c-al>~)tic ( : o r i ~ c i r ~ ~ ~ s -  
I I ~ \ \ . ' '  Qli 1 ICiR.4 23 30. 



gious and secular groups ccntcred on \onre traclition or ideology, is 
c.xpc.cted to live in accordance with 1hc4r inhc~ritocl or chosen, un- 
provable perslwctive. Eve11 ill post-modern circlrs, '11 Irast iin acndcmi'i, 
there is still a perva\i\e practic'il 'ttlleisrn and rnatcri,tlis~n. \l'lr;rt is 
real is what can be perceived \\it11 t11c wn\cs, nncasirrrd and tested, 
or at least verbalized. 

In this cultural context, the satisfactiorrs dc~i\ecl from a naive rtwl- 
ing of the apocalyp\cs constitute n Ihint ( n  t o  thrir cultured dc5pisen 
that the world of spirit bc ret1iscovc.red or ,lt It*ast taken niorc se~i -  
ously. Rudolf Otto's reflection5 on the ryrtm~int tlemnuitim " ,ind hlircea 
Eliade's on the sacred" may srenl utlduly \ubjrcti\ e rlo\\adays \\ Iren 
theologians and social scientists alike emphasize the cirltural and lin- 
guistic more than the co<gniti\fe and expcric.irtial." 'I'he forms and 
contcrrts of tht- apocalyptic visions are cc=rtainly conditioned by the 
cultural and lingnistic contexts in whiclr they arose. But cross-cut- 
tural sinlila~ities suggest a common root in tlre psychology of rcligio~~ 
arrd perhaps ever1 in experience. . . I he trembling, Liolcnt quaking, fainting and 4inrilar descriptions 
of the seer'.i ph)\ital and emotiorral state in thr apoc,~lypres rrcrlll 
trance states dt.scribcd by 1.51. Irwis in his t~ook Ecshfz< Reltgon."' 
Prayer, solitude, fasting and penance are the acti\itcs most commonly 
narrated prior to tht* apocalyptists' visionary c~xperienct*s. Xlourning 
may have beerr one of the most important techniques in inducing an 

. - 
alternate psychic state." 'I'he last and longest \ision of Daniel was 
preceded in the narrative by three \vceks of mourning. The tision of 
Daniel 9 came in response t o  Daniel's seeking thc Imrd "by prayer 
and supldications with fasting nnd sackcloth nrrcl aslres" (v\ 3). 

'The deutcro-canonical Apocalypse of Ezra (2 I+:sdras 3 1.1; also 
referred to as 4 .I,>ra) and the Syriac Apocalypse of Baruch ( 2  Banictt) 

"' Rudoll' Ott~) ,  7Br Idta of dtr /lo!) 'Nru York: 0xli)rtI l:t~ivrmit\ Press, 1958: 
Grrtil. ecl. I9 I T 5 .  

" hf irrra Eliadc, Pallms m (:omparatice Rul~ston i New \'ark: IVorltl. I !)fi:O. 
" See tlrr rcL.rc.nrr to <;rorgc I.indhcck try \Vaynt. 1iccks il l  1lreks. 7 h ~  fir51 

lrbmt (:ltri,/iatu: 'Iht Abc~ai Itbrfd o/ ,/t Apu~fle I'aul (New Ilavrt~: Yalr Univcrsit). 
Press, 1983) 7 .  

'' 1.11. Irwis, bi.sfuftc Rrig~ari cBaltirnorr: Penguin Hooks. 1971 ,. 
" l'l~is is t l~c  thesis of 1)anirl klcrkur \vllich hc prrscntcd in a paper, "'l'he 

Visionary Prarticrs of Jewish hpocalyptists," at the Atlnual klrc3ting of tllr Socirty 
of Biblical Iiteratnre in Boston, 1)ecemher .5, 1987. For a diftirrnt t)lw of ~)syyrl~o- 
logical interpretation of tcxts involvi~lg ascent, scr I)a\.icl J .  Halpcrin, 'lhr fires 01 
Ilu C h a d :  f i i r ! ~  j'ntiish Hr.rportsrr 10 &ekiel'c i,l\iun rl'ubi~lgrtl: klotlr [Sictxck], I'J88I. 
For a llistttrical intrprctation, srr Himrnclfarb, Ascpn~ lo Ije<~z;rct, 69 7 1 .  



\+ere 1)otti tompocrd near the entl of the first ccntnq C E  in re- 
sponse to the Jewish Cl'ar with Rome that resulted in the second 
drstructlorl of Jer115alrni and the ~ r m p l e . ~  'I'hey precent theniselve\ 
as \%ntten 1x1 response to the first clestri~ction in tlie sixth century 
RC:E and thus draw an analogy )l~etwrt.n the two cata\trophes. In 
both thecc work5 nlourning plays a major role, hot11 as a response to 
the pol~tic,tl cri\is and perhaps as a visionary technique. At the end 
of L a ' s  fir\[ vision, whit h consi5tcd of a tlialo,gue het\vern the seer 
ancl the ariqel IJriel, the anqel tells hint "if you pray again. 'incl 
weep as you do now. and fast fbr seven days, you chall hear yet 
qreatcr th inv  than thew" ( 4  E:ru 5:13j. Ezra follows the instructions 
arid h't\ a second tisionary dialogue. 'I'hc same procrdurt* i ~ ,  Sol- 
l o ~ . c d  for a t t ~ ~ r d  cisionary experience. Since ttic \isionr occurred at 
night 10:'10, 36; 7: I), it may be tlrat sight and sleep deprivation werr 
acfd~tlotral incluc ti\e techniques. I11 2 Bunrch, the actual destrut tion of 
the temple is dest nbcd. 'Then the 5eer says: 

And I,  Ran~tli, rarnc. togrthcr wath Jcrem~ah,  .4rrd \zc rent our 
t lotlic\ and \*cpt, arlcl we moiiir1rc.1 arid fa\tctl seven days. And after 
\<-\ c.11 day\ t l ~ c  \\ord ol God (amr to mr- arid said to rnc ltlrrre ~ollows 
'1 mchs\aqc* kTor .Jrrernial~) r2 Ihnrrlt 9 1 10.11. 

W.r~ucli'\ o tho  rc\rlator) experiences arc. pret rded by grief, laments 
and fk t \  of seven days. Ruth Cinderhill and Akc Hultkrantz have 
shown that the cisio11a1ic.s alnong North American Indians iriduced 
their cisionr by similar techniques, inclucling prayers, weeping while 
callinq for the hell) and pity of the spirits, solitude, fasting, thirst, 
s cxu~ l  ab\tinence, slrcp deprivation 'znd sometimes self-mutilation 
'tncl torture."' 'l'hc similarities do not impl) historical connections be- 
t\vcen North Anieritan Indians and the ancient aporalypscs, but 
suggest ,t corrlmon basis in tlie psychology of religion. 

'I'hc mot~rrririg wllic h leads to \isions is often spontaneous. Great 
qricf can lead quite naturally, if not ine\itat)ly, to all inadequate diet, 
loss of sleep, 5olitudc. complaint arid fati'gue. Whether spontaneous 

' \n t.iiqli\t~ tr,tnslarlori 01 4 I.;ra 1.i a\,~ll.rble, fol example, rtl 71re 'In1 Oxjord 
.Innutatpd U~hl r  21 tth t h ~  I p o t ~ p h a  led H G hlay ant1 B hl Mctlqer, S1.w York 
O\lord llni\cr.i~t\ I'n*r\, 19771 2 kzmh ma) lw ftrurlcl in an k.tigl~sh tra~idation by 
\ t.] Klrjti rn C:tldricsv.orth, f)rPt I 021 52 

" Rt~tlr hf I'rrdc~liill. Red ,\tan's I L I g n n  &ife/J and 14acttrrs o/ tfu lndurns 107th o/ 
t f r u l o  C ' I I I ~  .rqo 1 ni\rt.ittr or Chicago Prcq 10651 06 98, 'Ir+ 100, 102 103, rUe 
tlultkran~,. 17u Rt118onc o/ he  ..Ifnman Indurns Rcrkclr, C'nt\ersttv of (:drlornra 
Prc\\, 107'). Swedish ed , 1967) 70 71, 77, 94 96, 108, 121 22 



or drlibcratc, these co~iditions ~woclitcc deprc.ssion which triggers an 
unconscioi~s process leading to a waking dream state. '1-IIC visions 
thcmscl~es were not always or only terrifying. bnt also cxllilarating. 
'I'his aspect is not explicit in all the apocalypses, but may bt: implied. 
Or1 one occasion Ezra says: 

0 sovcrcign Ir~rd, . . . show mc, thy senant, tlic iritrq~rctation ;~ntl 
meaning of tlris terrifying \ision, that ttrou rnaycst fully comfort my 
soul. I'or llloil hast judged rnc \vi~ntly I t ,  hc show11 lirc crrd of thc 
times and thc last rvrrits of thc tinlrs ' 4  L.:ra 12:7 9;. 

?'he exhilaration is cxplic~t In a I'itcr <Jc\z~rh apotnlbpsc that was 
probably composed In Egypt. In  the Slavoriic Apotnl\pc of Enoc h, 
usuall) referred to ar 2 firloch. Ltiot 11 17 taken or1 a lourneb throuqh 
the sever1 hea\enr."' 111 tlre fourth hea\c-ri Ire scer an armed host, 
worghipping God \cith c)mb'~ls, organr, and unccartnq \olcc\. \Vhcn 
he hean t l i i~  Iiort, he says, "And I \\a\ deliqhtcd I listcricd to 
them" (2  Enoch 17:l). I'\ychologists speak of t h ~ r  rh11t from depr~s-  
\ion to el~ttioli 'ir an ~~tici)n\c tot~s delensc 'iqnln\t cleprcsc~ori, whtt h 
Frclud and o the~r  have csillcd "a bl-pol'i~ met han~rm of the ps)clrr.""' 
P5ychological lanquaq, ho\ce\scv, is <I\ much n \ublcc ttw Intcrprctn- 
tion of the phenomeria as tlic accounts of the v~r~onar~cs  tlicnrscl\e\, 
~ h o  attribute the exper1cncc.i to the world of thr Spirit. 

In the aricicnt world, mystttal e.rpc~ic~iccc often ton~titutcd the 
basis Sir legtlmatio~i of a leader or played a role 111 tlrc fo~mat~on  of 
the legend of some hero of the pa\t In the Ulitted Stlrtcs of the 
t\vcnt~eth ccntur) sucl~ experlencc\ nrc \uy)cct, at Irasr in thc p11bI1c 
discoufie of the elite. Rcccnt dc\clol)mrnts, like the qo\ \ th  ot Ncu 
Aqe rt.lipon a~rtl tht* (orlrultat~on of an a\troloqer 111 tfle \Vhlte Houre, 
\ugge\t tilat the needs of the human splnt arc not bc~riq clenlt \\rittr 
adequately in thnt d ~ r c o u r ~ e  

'I'his discussion of the anticlit ,ipocal)prcr is hared on ttic prc~~iisc 
that thc intention of these text\ is to point b c > o ~ ~ d  tt~cmsel\cs to 

'" S'c tile Errglish irans1;ition by I...(. A~icicr.scn in C:llarlcsw~~rtli. 07?', I .  102 
213. 

"' I'he trrrn \\;IS trsctl try Sfcrktrr: scr note 56.  
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social \~tuations and to lnystical experiences. 'l'hey are not indepen- 
dent s,tcred objects, but are context-hound. 'I'he most appropriate 
constluctions of "the world in &orit of the text" are those which are 
analogous to the way in which the text functioned in "the world 
Iwl~incl the text."""' The two nlain etnphases of the apocalypses, social- 
religion\ ctitiqtre and n~ystical ex~xrience, were rnutually supportive 
in ttreir original context. Any retrieval of tlrese texts should take into 
,tccourlt, rlot only their aestl~etic and traditionally religious qualities, 
hut ,rl,o their Intent trarisformative power. 

"-!Paul Kic(w~tr has called 1Vr interpretations which pay attcntion to "the world 
in frot:t of' the tcxt," rather than ttr "the world hrhind the tcxt," on which the 
Itisrttrical-critics usually ronccntratc. See the disfussiort by L n v i s  S. Mudge, "l'aul 
Kicc~ur  on Bil,liral inrerprc.tation," in Paul Ricoeur, f i h q s  on Biblira1 In1"prctnlion 
(rct. ~ i t h  an lntroductiot: by l.ewis S. Mudgc; Philadelphia: I:ortress, 1980) 25 27 
arrtl Ricoeur's own commc.nts, ihid., 98 104. 



( ' t i  \IY1 1.R I \ t o  

'I'HE SEVEN HE/\\'ESS IN ,JE\VISH AN11 
CHRIS'I'IAN I\POC:~\I,\'I'SI:S 

'I'he relgon!~pu/zzi/rt/t~he Sclrrcle of the late ninctecnth and early t\\rrr- 
tieth centurier attcmptcd to explain the onqin and clc\elop~ncnt of 
the Israelite, Jewish and earl\ C:luistinn rrl~gion\ In tcrmr of tlicir 
interaction with otller culturnl tradit~onr. l'hc t~nctitio~ls of Sulnc~.  
Babylon, ,tnd Pcrcia and the pht.nomrna of "Hcllen~\tic Onental 
.iyncredsm" were brought to brar on I\raelitc. *jc\\ish ancl C:ltristian 
texts bec,iuse the cspl'tnation of origin5 \\<I\ thouqht to qo ,i lonq 
\+a) toward illumis~atinq rne,tninq ,tnd furl( tlon. 'l'he c oniplex of ideas 
related to the motif of the ,tsccBnt to Iic.,i\~en \%as n m,ijor topic 
addresseci by nieniberr of the histor). of rc.li$on\ school. Althouqli 
some scholars argued for the origin of the tradition In Bnbylon and 
others in Per&, the) shared the aswmption tllat the nunibcr of 
ht.avens invoiced wa\ an ~ndlcdt~orl of the c ultulal orl&$n of the notion 
of ascent. 

'I'he first influential study of axrnts to hea\cn In antiquity \+as 
Am's 1 i-cpnrrg dec G~~or f~ ; z r rur ,  puhlirhed in It107 ' Strltlc of tttt* Sl~tll- 
ras my\teries and Gno\tic \).\terns wggertr tllat the Iatcr teaching 
1s connected with belief in re\erl pl,tnct,ir) rtar-qods.' An/ argued 
that the teaching of ccvrrl hca\e~lr \%a5 conncc trcl with the r r \ rn  
planetary gods and that the \%hole c ompleu origir~,itctl in Bal>)loniart 
tradition. 

Even more influential than 12n1's study, \\as that of \Y~lhclm 
Bousset, "Ilie Hi~nmclsrcisc der Seele," publ~sllrd 111 ItfOl.' Bourret 
argued that Percian religion is tlir hornr of the notion of the* artcnt 
of the soul. ?'hi$ rlotion in~olved both the cc\tatic ascent durinq a 
human being's lifetime and a final astent after dr'tth. He agreed 
with An,. that the teaching of sc\?en heavens originated in late 

' \\'ilhelrn iZnz. fiage ntrclr dm l ispnorg dt< (;nortrrr.vmur: Ezn r e l ~ o n . ~ ~ e s c h i c h ~ -  
khn I'onuh TI'U 15.4: IA-ipzig: Hinrichs, 189i,. 

\Vilhelm Rousscr, "Die Hirnrnelsreise der Seclr," . l H l f . '  4 : 1!)01 i 236 37, ~ i t h  
reference to Anz. 
' \Vilhclm Bousset. "l)ic Himmclsreisc dcr Secle." AKII" 4 ll)Ol; 13ti 69. anti 
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R,il)>lotiinn I-eligion, I)ut argued t t r i l t  I T I C ~ I I )  texts totttairt e\idertce 
lor ntt oltlcr \ie\\ ,  rl,tntcly, that there \\ere three tlcavcns ,ind o w r  
thc5c. I\,rrntli5c. 'l'liis oltirr \it.\$, act orcling t o  Bousrcbt, \v,is Rr \ inn  

'l'hc \re\\\  of t t 1c .5~  two ~cholar\ h ,~ve  hcerl cliallcngi.cl by Io;lt~ 
(:uli,ittrr. H e  11'1s ,irguetI that the rntrtif of the \evert pla~~ct,try hrav- 
crtr coulcl not l)c ticri\ecl kont Bat)yloniatt r r l i ~ o n  I)ecause, for thr 
L$,lh\loni'ins, the se\ en ~)l,lrlct\ moved on  the came plane, t11;lt i\, at 
tlre >,rrrith cli\t,~r~rc finm the earth. It \%,is the Creek astronomers dur- 
rrtq tltc* ttnte of Plnto \vho frrst tontcl\ctl  the idea th.tt the planets 
rno\cd 'it clifierc~it citstanrc.5 from the, earth. 'I hrs rdca arose ns all 
c~upl,tnariotr tor tlie dilkrirlq lertgths of tirnc i t  took c.acli planet, 
~ t t p ~ x ~ w c l l > ,  t o  t ilrlc the earzh.' He ar;gnrd further th'it the Bat)llonian 
c osmoloq rnndc use of a v'iriablc. number of hc,t\cr~s, fiorn one to 
ten, \\it11 t11c t~uccptiort of six. 'I'hc notion of three heaven\ was no 
Ics5 ( ~ t t \ e ~ ~ t i t - o t t ~ ~ l  th'in se\c*n. 13ut i~ t ice  t l i ~  Bal)>lor~ians nevtkr nrnved 
,it t l r t  1t1t.a tttat the p1,lnets t i r t l rd  ,it diftcrent distances from the 
e,irtlt, ttrere \v,is nc\cr  a link bet\\een the vctult\ of hed\fcn and the 
pl,rricts Ihr15, hc rejected the 'trgumcnt of tlie history of religions 
5clrool t11,tt a co\moloqrcal sc hcme rnvol\irlg \e\err platlet<in \pheres 
\\as hotro\*ctl St-<-on1 tht. Bat>ylonrans.' 

In tlrsc us\ing tht..Jcw1\11 ar~dJr\+ish-(:hristran apocalypse\, Chlianu 
ha5 ren~,ukcrf that nn Important feature of all these works i \  the 
,tl)wt~c e of ,in, rcl,ttron b ~ t \ v c e r ~  ttie 'it7 ell t~t-~i\rens nrld the stsvcn 
plarrcts." Hi5 O W ~ I  propo\'tI h r  a classificatior~ of ascrnts involvcs two 
tylxs: l tttc "C;reek" type, in which beliefs concerning ascent are  
confornlecl to 5ticntific ktypothesei; nrtd (2) the ':Jewishw type, involv- 
ing ,i jourtie) through tttree crr cc.vrn Izea\rens which arc never iden- 
titled with planetary hea\rens. H e  indicated that the myth of Er in 
book tell of Plato's Kepubbc arid the eschatological myths of Plutarch 
tbithtr 1)elong to thc ':Jc\\ist~" type o r  to 'I third, "mixtd" type. Wit11 
rcq.uci t o  the second, ':JewishM type, he sngqcsted that it may have 
dc\c.lopetl under N,ibylonian itlfluencc., hut he dicl not pirrsire this 
~xiint at all.' 
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C:ulian~~'s ( ritic Ism of tlrc theoi~cs of . i l l /  and Bot~swt h,~s rt-openc.d 
tlre cpestion of the origin of the motif\ irf thc t11rc.r and the ce\c.ri 
hea\.ens in the Jewi\h aritl early (:Iirtit~an apocal)~>\e\. His hr~cf  
suggestion that thcsc niotils nr'i) haw bcrrr horrowt'd fronr Uiihylon 
without any link to tlic seven planets recluirt*s c\ploration. If tlits seven 
heavrrrs were not linked to thr se\en planets, uhnt d~r l  the) signify? 
'Ihis is the cjuestion to br ndclrc.cscd in this chapter. 

I shall hegin with a I)~iel' discur\ion oi' the usage of the Heb~c\% 
Bible and its Greek transl,ttioti, rnis~ng the clueition \vhrtlit~r they 
presuppose multiple Iicavens. After a brief look nt I'Ire Book of the 
iYatchrn, I shall eu,tmine the oldest Jt.wi.~ti ant1 Christ~,~n texts tliat 
speak of a plurality of hea\ens and gt\e them a drfin~tc numhc.~. 
These texts date to the period from the cnd of thr srtond ccntuq 
BCE to the seconci centun (:I:. Sorne arc q)ocal\pst*s and the oth- 
e n  manifest :in apocalyptic perspec ti\?. .\nronq tlic tcvts that I will 
discuss, three are Jewish ~ o r k i ,  tlrdt 15, 'fit l ~ / e  of '{darn rrnd fist, the 
Apocabpre ofrlbraham, and 2 Ii'nocir. Two arc. C:hri\ti,rn in their pr tvnt  
form, but were probably Jewish compos~tions onginall), nan~ely, the 
'le~larntrzl of /ml  anti 7 Baruch. 'l'hc .ilarprdom and Afwmnon of Isntcrlt as 
a whole is a (:hristian work in t\+o parts 'I'he f~rst part, the ston of 
Isaiah's martyrdom, ma) ti,ivc heen 1)ased on a .Jecvi\h work. 'l'lie 
account of Isaiah's ascent, llo\\ever, \+hit 11 1s the part relevant to 
this -stud), is a Christian cornpositlon. Paul's ac iourit of hii asccnt in 
2 C:oririthians 12 is of counc a (:liri\tian text, but i t  rnay provide 
evitience also for the prac tice of ascent in the t)pc of.Judaisrn t o  

which Pdul had belonged. I illall also mention -1'tle Similituder of 
Enoch, another Jewish \cork, sintr it recsmr to ri.fiect the morif of 
three hea\ens. 

. . I he word Ihr heaven in the Hcbrc\+ Wiblc is E'M7. Accordinq to 
von Kad, this ahnormal plural can only be rcgardtd as a st3condar-y 
shortening. Its etymology is obscure." He concludes that Isracl wras 
not acquainted witti thr idea of many intersecting hea\enly spheres, 
although thcri. may he an echo of this Hahylonian \iew in the phrase 
D'w 'W. This phrase rould be translated "lieavt*n of hea\ens," as 

"Grrharti \ o n  Rnd, "oG(xrv6q. H Olti Ic\~anic,nc." 7D27 i 1q6il i 0 2  



\ o n  Knd cfocs, o r  "he,*\ en ot hca\ err," a \  Bieterrhard takes I[." IS the 
tr,u~slat~on "hca\cn of hcba\erls" is corrcac I, the phrase rmplies the cx- 
~stcncc ot at lea\[ three h e a ~ r n r .  If "hc,~\cn of he'ivrrr" is thc mcan- 
irrq, tllc ~)hra \c  distingui\hcs two hea\!ens. tlrc hcaccn ak)o\c the eartlr 
th,it hurn'tn 1)crrrq see 'i~rd a he'tven that is almve thr  bisible heaven.'" 
.I Ire ~dr ra \e  otcuru, in tile climax of tlre historical rt-view of Deuter- 
onom\ I 10.1~1). tn the prayer oS Solomon at  thc dedication of the 
tcrnplc [ I  Kitrqs W:271, in Err*%'\ ionSc\sion In Neherni,~h 9% ,and 
nr orhvl contexts in\ol\inq pr.iyrrV 'I'trongh tire phl'tse nlay re- 
flect B,il)\lcrn~,in itlcas, i t  may ha\e  been u\rd simply as rhetorical 
Ir\pcrt,olt..' ' 

Irr  th(. Old (;reek tr'rnsl<ttion ot the Hc1)rc.w B~blc,  the cingul,tr of 
tllv (;reek \\ord for irc.t\cn, oGpaviy, I \  tlrc almost extlus~ve t r~ns la -  
(ton of thc. Hebless C'nS) and it, Aralnaic cqui\alerrt " In the Old 
(heck, oGpav65 occurs 51 t1111rs i r r  the plural. 'l'his usagr i5 rare ill 
(1.14s1(<11 (;leek 'nlci prohahly came Into (;reek u5ag-c. tltrough the 
Sef)tu.iqnt, the (;reek t~an\lation of the 1-lcl)re\s Bible. In the rarlicxr 
\~rrtlnqs of the Septunqrrt, the plural oGpavoi h u l d  probahly bc 
take11 .I\ a "11 etn\l'ition-plnr dl," rrflec tinq tile hyper bole o r  Snllness 
of c \ l )~s"on  typic '11 OS hjrnnic 'tnd liturqical sty lc." In later writ- 
1 1 1 ~ .  t t r t '  plur'~1 15 rnorc t ornmon and shotrld be t'tkcrr, rn many cnscs, 
ar .I t ~ t r t .  plu~,tl." In ttlc plrrase "\rho crc'tted the henLen\ anct the 
t*.trth," wh~c h occurs In J u d ~ t h ,  thc I'scalmr. and Proccrbs, oGpavoi is 
pt trbal)ly .I truf* plul;tl, tcfirctinq the idea of ,t plurality of heavens. 
' l 'h~s ~ t l c , ~  mo\t likely hecamc more common arnong Jc\c\ Srom the 
tlmc of the Nabylonr;tn exile alrd indrcate\ the influence of Babylon- 
 in t irsmolo,q on .Jewi\h wrrtcrs. 

'I'llc oldest part of tlrc composite work known ns l'lir~up~c l<noclt o r  
I 1:irotlt consi\ts of thr  lint thirty-six c haptrrc, usually called 'I'hc- 

" 1l)itI.. 503;  H,IIIS Wictrnhitr(1, Ihr himnrlrrc/w IZi/l  rm I ;7hrt,lpnfutri unrl Sjm~judmturn 
\VI'S1' 2: '1'ut)ingrrr: hlohr [Sit.l,cck]. 105 1 )  1 I .  

"' 13icttn11,trcl. Ihr trimmlr~cht 1ti.N. I I .  
" PF I.+R:.C, 2 (:hr ?:.5, 6:lW. 
'' \.OII R;rtl, "(-)Id 'I'rsta~ncnt," 503. 
' ' Ilrlriiut 'I'rituh, "oirpuvk. (:. Scptuadn~ and Juditism," 7 R i 7  5 l!I(i7: 509. 

ll>i(l.. 5 10. 
" 2 ( : l~r ?W:!); 2 3fac.c 15:2:1; 3 Slacc 2 2 :  LVis 1):10, 16; 18:15; '1'011 W:5; sre 

'I'r:rrrl), "Scpt~raginc ;rird Juciaism," 5 I I .  
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Hook of the h'atchcrs. It is charactcri~ed 1)) the \tory of' t t ~ e  h l le~i  
angels or  Watchers, found in chapters f i  I I, and by Enoch's jour- 
neys to heaven and to the ends of the earth. In chapter 1:4, Enoch 
uttrrs a "parable," regarding a11 e\chatological cpiphariy of <;od. In 
the Grecbk version, it i5 \aid that God will 'ippcar in the I)o\+er of his 
strength from the heaver1 of the hcavc~is."' It is lik(.l) that tlri\ phrace 
is hyperbolic , since, \% 11en Enoch travels to thr henvcnly tlrro~le of 
God in chapter 11, thcrr is no  indic'ition of n plurality of' heave~l\." 

'l'he work rnt~tlrd the retlante?th o/ /he 'f i t*el iu /'a/nc~nh\ has I)ec-n 1)"'- 
senled in Grrrk, Armenian and Slaionic \er\ions. All three vcr\ions 
arc Christian in their prc\ent tbr~n. ,I nurntx.1 of scholan ha\c a r q c d  
thnt (hi\ work \vn5 originnlly ,I .Je\%istr con~position and that it ha\ 
bt.c*n re\ised by on(- or more (:hristinn editor\ If the pro1,nbly Chri5- 
tidn pascages arc left aside, rrrtcrn'il cvidrnct. suqgt*\ts n date to\vard 
the c11d of the second centul> BC:It.'9innt e 105.5 \c\rra1 frngment\ 
of onc or more Aramaic Ix\?-doc tlnlent\ h,i\c tx-cn d~rtovcrctl .it 
Quniriln.'" Onc of thr\e fra~m~elits sho\%s t lc'irl) that at le,i\t o ~ i c  
\uch documerrt to~itained ,in accourlt of il \i\ion of Ix\i that 111- 

\olvetl more than one h ra \ e~ i .~"  Some of the .Iram,tit I~agn~ents  
o\erlnl> ulth the Grcek \cr\ion. 'I'hus, tllc t oriclrrs~orl is \\dlrarrtcd 
that the Christi'tn <;reek \enloll was 1,asc.d on  aJcwi5h work \\rittcn 
in A~amarc. 

"' cixb rob o\;pavot rLv oipcxv61v; see Xl;rttIrc\\ Illark, .Ipo<ciIrp<r\ Il~rtoch~ (;mrcr. 
(1,cil:Icrr: llrill, 1970' 19. 

" Rut tlrc motif of the srvcn stars itr [Ire Nook of the \\';ttclrr~rs 1)rot)al)ly rc.flcrts 
art nrrdrntanding of the sever, ~~ la t t r r s  \\.hiell \\.a\ ,tIrc;ttly ot~rtl.rtccl ;I[ tlrc tirrir the 
work \<IS co1nposc.d; we  (:haptc.r '1'ltrt.r twlo\r., "Numcric.;tl Syrnla)lisni in Jc\\ish 
and (:trristian :\lw~calyptir I.itcrarure," rlrc scc-tiorr on "Ortlcr it1 tit(. .Ifat~mcc~srnos." 
'' Kobrn I lctity ( :lrarlcc, 'fit (;rpgli l k<ron.r of t h ~  'It.rtnrnmlc i ~ f  tht 'l:~.~Ii.t  fJnlnnrt-hj 

(0xfi)rd: (:larcntIon, 1908; rrprint. 1 IiltIcshcim: Olms \'c~l.r~l~t~c~hlrarrclli~rrg, IOliOi ix. 
"' 4(22 1 :5 ' l ' i~srl~.vi"; originally pu1)lishc.d 1,). J.'I'. Xlilik it, RIi ti? t 1115:). 3!fN .tOO; 

sc.c the discc~ssion in H.\V. 1-lollat~der arid XI. dc  Jotigc, '7ht '7~rtarnent.t <jl/re "I>.rlrr 
I'atriurrhs: :I (:onrmmtn~ !S\"I'I': 1,citIcn: Brill, 1985) 17 18. :Inother fragrnctrt ih .I(J 
'I'esr Icvi" 8 111, puhlishcd arrd discussed by J.'I'. Slilik. '771~ fbr)k~ u/I.jrrx-h: .Immnrr- 
~ r q t m b  tf Qunrmn Carte 4 ~Oxforci: <:larendon, I!)itir. Llilik has atino~rnct-d tlrc 
discover). of h-agnicnts of a sccortti tf~~curncnt,  4<2 'l'cst In.vi" K U  73 [I$)t i( i]  95. 
n.  2 ;tnd 7L Books of I<noch, 2l.&'. Fragments of an :\ranrair Inkvi-tiocumcrrt bvc-rc 
also fount1 itr rtrc first cave ;I( Qt~rnr;rn it-lollantlrr alrtl dc  Jotrgc. TIrt 'Irr~anrer~/t of 
lht ' l i t u l ~  /'crtnc~nhr. 18:. 

"' 4 ( 1  l ' cs t l~\ . i . '  col. 11, lit~cs I I 18. 
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According to \V.G. Ian~hcr t ,  the basic picture of thc universe cur- 
rent in hlesopotamia in the first millennium RCI: involved "super- 
imposed levels, tlw earth being roughly in the middle, the star* ancl 
heaven above, arid cosnnic \\atcr m d  the undemorlil l , c l o ~ . " ~ W ~ c *  
also notes that the Ba1)ylonians had '1 doctri~le of se\cral super- 
imposed heavens." He implies that tlnc most conventionnl num0c.r of 
heavens, at least in the seco~ld and earl, first mrllennin BC;l', \La\ 

three."" He notes that the filllest exposition of the Iecels of the 
Bahylorliarl univene occurs in ,i no~i-literan tcbxt that has I,een p e -  
senfrd in a short anti a long lorn). Both forms \peak of three iie,tv- 
enly levels: the upper Ilcavens, the middle hea\err\, and the lower 
heavens." 111 the shorter, older fhml, the upper Ireavcnr arc tlre abode 
of Anu, the nominal rulrr of the univene. Earl) level is made of a 
diffcrcrlt precious stone. 'I'hr l o ~ c r  heavens are made of jasper, from 
which the sky dcv-ives it\ t)luc color. I'be stars are visi1,le to thosc or1 
earth frcxn this le\el.Ln 

An inciication that the cocn~olo~q of the 7rtfanr~trl o/ I ~ I  ma) III* 
based on Baby tonian tradition i\ that &hat is calletf "the fint heatcn" 
in % I m l  2:7 is called "tllc. lower (hea\erl)" in ' 3 :  1 .)" In c haptcr 3, 
the third heaven is called "the upprr d\\clli~lq" r'3.11."' 'I'lic tcrnis 
"lo\\er"aad "upper" witlr respect to hen\<-nly Iv~els are rt.nlini\i ent 
of typical Babylorlidn cxprc.\sions. 

'I'he "much water hangi~iq" that Isvi \er\ in the first Ile,tcc~i rc- 
flects the ide't that there arc \\'tttbrs abo\e the firmament expressed 
in Gerl 1:7." 'l'his motif prol)ahl) de~i\r.s &om Bahylo~~ tlzo,  r rice i t  
appeafi iin the An~m:numn ehsh I\' 170 110. '1'11~ notion that the fir\t 
heaven containc fire, sno\\, ice, 'tnd \\irtds preparccl Sol the d,i\ of 
juclpncnt, is probably hnsccl on older Jc\*ish tr,tdition." 

" \\V.C;. larnl)ert, "'l'lrc. <:osnrolo~q oI' Sinner ' I I I ~  Bifit)>l~tr." il l  (:i~rlllen Bldckcr 
ant1 .Ilicl~ael Ir~c.\sr, cds., :frrc~rrr~t (;o,rrrol~~~qtt ttn~r~don: A1lc.n & I.n\\in. 197.51 +I 45. 

"' Ibid., 58. 
"' Sfr also i\la.xl;~ir I . i \ , in~ton~. .  .\!ptrntol and .\!y/holr~~rt~l fi:rphzna/rir) It b r L  (4.1 ~!).rinn 

and liabplor~tcm .%holar~ (( :larendon: 0xli)t-tl. 1986: 82 Hti. 
'' 1,ivinqtonc's translation of the saint or a sirnilar rest spcaka of "tllc 1111pcr 

hraven," "the niicidle heaven." and "tile lovrcr h(.;rvc.11" 'ibid., 82 83,. 
" Klarntxrt, "'l'l~c <:osrnology of Sunic-r and U;tbylor~." i H  T19. 
"' o rariircpcy; ser Clrarles. 7 h ~  Grttk I klSion,, 32. 
'" r i  a v o r i w .  . . rarahbpar~: ihid., 30. 
" E;,r li~rthrr rcli~rc~nrcs in tllr Wil)lc, the alxwnl)l~;i, .tntl thr. ~,scuclc~)i~r;~i)l~.i ,  

see ~Iollancler and tlr Jorlgr, The " I ~ t t a n ~ r n / ~  I$' tht ' l i c~e l~c  /'a/rmrc/rc, 13.1. 
" (.:r,mparc 38:22 24, Sir :II):PN 29; liw lilrtller rrSrrc*ncr\ src tiolla~~tlcr ;nld 

dc J ~ ~ n g e ,  7hr  7>rfontm/.i, 13;. 



I'nfortunatcly, thcrc rloes not .seem to bc suficicrlt e\idcnce to 
clctc~mi~lt. whcn the recension of ttlr 'T~shmtril a/ 1:m1 that r r f rn  to 
s tb~rr l  I I ' ~ \ ~ I I S  oriqi~lated. ?\I1 that \vt= earl say is that it wds creatrd 
somrtlmc alter thc r ~ r d  of thc srcorid century BC:E." It is striking 
that tllir rece~lsion does not add any nrw i~lfor~nntion about the 
contcnts of tile trcavcns. It simply divides the inhrmation given in 
the f~rrt retensio~i nnrong n greater rrurnhcr of h rn~rns .  'l'his statr of 
afbirs supports C:h,irlcs' cot~clusion that the rlotion of seven hra\rrrlr 
is set ondary. 

It i\ ~ i o t  likrly that the. motif of \even heaven\ i\ the result of an 
~nrlcv-;Jr\\i\h cl(.\rlopmc~~t. Iikc the notion of thrri. hcavrn~, it  w ~ 5  
probablv inspirrd by Babylonian tractition. .According to 1:ranccsca 
Koclibc.rg-Hnlton, thr* t\lo n105t common number\ of thr heavcns in 
B;tI~ylorii,~ri nlld ils\yriail tradition are three and \even." In 2111 ar- 
t~cle 011 hlc\opotanriatl c-osmology, she ar'qucd that the plurality of 
ltt*a\cnc ,+rlrl canhs i\ not nn inno\;ttio~r of fit51 rnillrnnitlm Babylonia. 
Sumrri,iri ilrc 'tntations of the late \rtoncl ~nil lcnl~iun~ already relkr to 
sc\cn Ire-,r\cnc and \e\ru earths." As an cxanrple, \he cites n short 
i~lcnnt.itton \\. hich ha\ thr freqilclrtly u\cd incipit "heavens arr  sevcir, 
earths ,ate \e\cn," rupres\ing a common rnythological theme."' Sincr 
tlleir rl~tturc nrrd cxtclit are not discused it1 thir carly literature, she 
sugqrsts t11'1t t 1 ~ .  .icvc~l tlt.avcns may he anothrr drrivntion lion1 the 
tn'tgical propcrtic5 of ttie aurnhrr seven, like the sr\en clemons or 
tlrc \t.\c~i throrres, r,t~llrr tllarl e\idrrlcc of nn rarly stage in the 
clc\cloprncnt of a consi\tcnt co\mograph\.' 

Accortiing t o  K. <:ampbell .l'hompson, thr Bahylonia~~s t ultivatcd 
ontb of' tlle most t*lnbor'tte and irrt~icntc \vstrm\ of ancient magic that 
\+c k~ro \ \ . ' ~  hlnc 11 of llnbytonian ~nn$c is concrrtled with "the Sevc~l," 

" See I I I V  iliscussior~ ol datc i r r  (:tiarles, 'lhr Grttk l iriinni, xlii xliv. 
" Ifcn~~r~,t l  c.ornrnnnic,rriorr. 
"' I:r;~nccsc;r Koch1)crg-iialton, "hfcrr)potami;rrl (:nsniolng).," iri Norriss S. 

I-lrtttcrin~rt)rr, ctl., I k ~ c ! o p d i u  ?/ ~ , i s m o l i p :  //t~luncai, f'hiia~$htral, and Sl.w?i/$c ha- 
dutmnr of .\lodm (:orrtrol~g .New York/ l~~ndor~:  Garlitntl Put~iisl~irrg, 1993) 398 407, 
r s~wci~~ l l \  .tOI. 

" ' J .  ~ , * I I  1)):jk. A. (;ocrzc, arrd X 1 . l .  Hnsscy, c-tls., IG~rlv .\I~.~upo&~mian incan1aiioii.t 
ntld Kttuah Y,~lr Oriental Scrics, Bahylor~ian 'l'exrs 1 1 .  671,; Nc\v tlavcn: Yslc 
C:tiivrr~it) I'rcs~. 1!)115' -b5; CC I3 and Pl;trc I.XL'I. 

'" KcxItl)c*rg-l-tdtori, "btcutpotamiatl.iar~ C : o s t ~ ~ o l i ~ ~ . "  402; rl: livin~qtonc., .\!ysti<al arui 
.\!vfit~ii~gtcni El-p(rrrtatny I l b r A ~ ,  l.39. <)n rhc scvcri thr~)rrcs, r r  a Sunlcrian birssing ol" 
rttc n)yal throrrc irl vat, b j k ,  <;tn.tzc, and Hu~tey, c-ds., I k r ! ~  .\l~sopramian I~icanlatiunr 
i11id Kl/unh, 31); el.. 12 anti i'latc 1.IX. Orr the scvrrl demons or cvil spirits, scr lrelo\~. 

'' K.  (:.trnlfitt*ll 'fltonry~sorl, Smtttic .\la.f.rc: I / ,  o r q i t t ~  atid Ihgvlopmmt !New York: 
Ktav, I O i  l : originally put>lishctl it1 I!)OH) 1 .  



seven malefic spirits \+ho were thought to t'iuic niuc h mil and dc- 
stnrction."' 'l'hr number \even appear* frrq~lnrtlv in n~aqicnl ritual. 
One of thts Assyrian incantation tcbxts in the \erie\ dlaqlii incolve\ 
two sets of \eve-n figure3 rcprcscnting t\\o sets of 5ccc.11 female ~nngi- 
cians."' In an incantation Tor he'tling, "the se\en wiw OIICY of l<ridu" 
arc called upon for help." 

According to n certain spell, ,t person \tlfli.ririg fiom clrilli and 
fever was to he artointcd sc\eIt tirncs \\ith water horn a I~owl to 
wliich various preparation\ hnci heen dddrd." An ,\\qrian tabkt 
dealing with the laying of gho\t\ calli fbr wvcn 51nnll lod\cs." A 
prayer to lire when 'I dead man nppcalr to a li\inq man for mil, to 
turri him hack, invol\,cs n ccrcmort) in whit h st.\cbrr kriot5 arc tied ill 
a thread." An ir ica~~t~ii io~i to hrcak n \pel1 i\ to be recited $(,\en 
times."' A text on the seventh tablet of the ,<idopii serici ipecifte, that 
sever1 lonve3 of pure dougli \hould Ilc preparrd t o  cure a person 
who has fallrn \ick."' Anothcr i~tc~t~rtntion in the iamc collection iecks 
ahfolution for one in danger of death. Among ottlcn, the \e\elr wind5 
are adjurrd to release his oatll." 

'I'he h);l)othe\ic that the ie\err Ilc.,i\cns i l l  Sumcrin~l rind Rnhylonialt 
tradition derives from magic'll thougltt ancl practice fits the wage of 
the motif i11 the second reccrtrio~i of the 'Iertnrnent 0/ 1 ~ 1 .  In th'it 
recension tlrere i.; no mentior1 of sc\cn pla~tct\. A sirnple di5tinc tion 
5eems to have I>ecn introduced into the setorrd recrn\ion bet\+t-en 
the 1occc.r thrcbe hea\*cnr which are corrcerned with the punishment 
of evil arid thc upper fbur hca\ cw\ 1% hic h nre holj . I N  I3ut for thc nro\t 

"' K. (:aniplx.ll .l'I~oniy~sotl, 771~ 1)n.rli nrtd fi.11 .Spirt!\ I3abrlor11o Ir)rltl~ir~: I .u~;~c.,  
1903) 1. 50 53, ii2 65. (is ti!). 72 75). l i - l  55. I!)O I!)!). (:I Erica Rcirrc.r, .):ur/>u: . I  
(*>)llrrtion 01. ,Cntrni~n nttd dkhdrart lrrrnnt~t~lrrn, (All) I I: (;raz: I r r ~ r t  \\'eitlncr, 1958; 
24, 1. 172. Scc also tlic ct~urnc~ratii>l~ rrf seven pr;~\cr\. tlic scvcr~rh of \chich it~volvcc 
"the Srvcn" (Kcincr. 27, 11. 00 fi(i:. 

"' C;crl~artl hfcicr ;cti.;, Ihf ct\!m~r.l~e ilt*,c/trc~~nmng\ I~IIIII~III~,< .\laqlti AT0 2; Berlin: 
Ilrr~st 1:. \\'citlnt.r, 1!1:17! 33; c1: 13. I. 79. 'l'h(. rii;!jorit\ 01' the. tal,lcrs OF thi9 sc.ric-\ 
comrs from tlrr libraries ol' :\ssi~rI);trii~r;tl ntld ;\ssi~r. 

" Ihitl., .+8, I. 49; cf. l 7. 1. 2.1. 
'' 'l'Iionip%)r~, .(inttt/tr. ..\fqtc, lii liii. 
" Il~id., 32. 
" ll>icl., 33; cl; I6ti 167, i 70; cf. hieit-r, .\faqlti, ti0, I. 73. 
"' Ibid.. 1811. 
"" Ihid., 206 207; cf. "011. Scc. tlrc criitiotr at114 tr;~~lsl;rtion OF t l~ i \  test I I ~  Kciricr, 

.):urpu, 3 7 ,  11. 54 559 'l'hr. majority of thc tat~lcts I,I tile series .\;rrplr als~r come. frtrtn 
t l ~ c  lil~rarics of i\ssurbanipal irnd Assur. 

" Rcinc-r. ,fltrprr, 17, 11. 166 67. <:t: r I1 (3  rc*li.n.ncc- II, scvc.n gct~cr;ttiotls ~ilritl., 19, 1. 0,. 
" <:ompare tlic last srntctlcc of 7. Im 23 in thc t\ \o \~ri.sir~rlr <:lrarlc.s. '77rc (k rk  

I k+;orl.!. :$:$). 



part, there is little intcrest in the tontenti and layout of each of the 
heavens. \Vhat seems to be of primary importance ii the ~rrrmbc-r of 
the lrca\ el15 itself: 

If the. motif of se\c11 heavens was adcicti by a Christian redactor 
at \olnr time in the first or secorid centuq CE:, other ir~flue~rce~ miiy 
Ilave bcc~r at work. Such intluerrc.ci will be discussed below. 

i2nothc1 part of the composite work known ,LI Ethiopic Ehoch or 
I Eno~h (01i~i4t\ of chal>ten 37 to 7 1, and IS usually called l'lre Si- 
rr~il~ruclr~ of Er~och. 'l'iri- latest historical allusion in it  is to the activ- 
ity of tleroti the Great. 'I'hus it probably dates to arounct the tilr~i 
of the vra. 'l'hc similitudes or parablci invoked corrtain divine rev- 
cl;itiori focusing on a heavenly favior, based or1 Ilaniel 7, who is 
callt .d that Son of l l an ,  hlcssiali, and thc I:lect One. Another irn- 
port'mt mcbtif in thi\ work is tlrc trdn5lation of the living Enocli to a 
hcavcnl\ cxi.itencc (chapten 70  7 1).  Nont- of the Similitude\ has I.>ee11 
p~cscn~eci in Aram,~ic or Grcck; only the I<thii)pic venio~r attests thetn, 
so wc. are rather far remo\cd from the wording of the original. 
Nr\crttteless, i t  ihould be noted that a pli~rality of heavcnr seems to 
tw prrwppost-ci in t\\w paSsdgc5s of c hdpt~r  7 1. Verse 1 re,ids, "Arid 
11 c a n e  to pass . . . that my ipirit . . . up into the heavens.""' 
Vcrsc* 5 spc,lks nbout E:noclr being carried off into "tlre highest 
Ilea\ en'"" or "tlre lrm\len of hea\~e~is." " Bietenhard intc.~prets verse 
i as a rcfercnte to three heaveoi." 'l'lrii chapter ot tlrr Sinrilitudrs 
ni,t\ rrftect the Bahyloni,tn notion of three heavens, but, if 40, tlie 
 noti if 1s uncicveloped. 

'" 'I'~-a~rslatio~~ t, \  1I.A. I.;nil)l) in H.P.1). Sparks, cd., 'The :l@~ypIial OM Tctfnnmrl 
80sfi)rtl: (:larc~~tIor~. I0W.l; 2.5.5; E. Isaac also trans1atc.s wit11 the plural "hearctrs" in 
.janrt.s f t .  (:lrarlrs~vonl~, ctl.. 'lh Old "It.chnmt I'Smdtp&(tpha :(;ardcn City: I)ouhlcday, 
I !)ti,{ I . 49. 

K11it)I). 255. 
Is:1;tc, ,to, 

'' Rictr~~ll;rrd, Ihr hrnmnt/t~c/rt I lbB, I I .  
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2 Corinthians 10 13 come from a "painfi~l letter" o r  "letter of teal\" 
(cl: 2:3 9) that Paul wrote to dcli.nd his a1)os;tlerhip ,igainst solnc 
"super-apostle\" who were threatening Paul's Ic.atlrrship role among 
the Christians at  Clorinth. O n e  of the legitimating characterirticr of 
these "super-apostles'\wis apparently their cxtcnri\e cxpc~icnccs in- 
volving "visions and revelations of the Ix>rtln (2 C:or 12: 1 i. ~Vthongh 
he acknowledges that it i5 foolish to boart of ruch thinq5, Paul pro- 
ceeds to recount hi\ own cxpc.ricrice in that regard (12:2 10). H e  
1,eginsiin the third pcnon,  either out of niotlest) o r  a\ a g e s t ~ ~ r e  
toward the preservation of the c%soteric c haracter of thr  experience, 
but soor1 lapses into tile first perron (cf. \ r  2 with vss b 71. 

'I'hur this passage pro\ide5 ,i first person account of an ascent to 
heaven, datirlg from the 50r of the first century of tllr Cornmon Era: 

1 know n person 111 Chnst \rho fourtcor tc'in ~ q o  \\.a\ cnuqlrt up to 
the thlrd heaven whether 111 thc bod\ or out of the hod\ I do riot 
know. God kno\ls. And 1 kno\t that suc h a person \\hcthrr In the 
htdy or out of the body I cio trot k~io\%, Gtd know \\a\ (aught up 
Into Pnradlsc ,ind lrrard t1111rp [hat arc not to hc toltl, that 11o mon,il 
Ir pcrrnittcd to rcpcat (2 (;or 12 2 11 

Bourstat argued that "the third hea\en" ,v\ 21 nncl "l'nracli\e" (vs 1-) 
rr lxesent two dini'rent station\ on the ht>a\ tmly journe). Othemise,  
the repetition would be renst~le\r." 'I'he rcl)etitiorr, h o \ . \ c ~ c ~ ~ ,  could 
be for rhetorical efriact, ro i t  is not so rlt-'ir th<tt Paill clltisiorlcd 
Paradise as a place above the third Ilea\cn, tllat ir, ar a Sourtli lien\- 
enly region. If Paul rnviriont-d three h e a ~ c n r ,  this parsage ma) 1)c 
taken as evidence that the originally Rah~lorrian tr'idition of three 
heavens had become conventional. probably alreatly in ttre Judairm 
to \vhirti Paul hclongecl befbrc* becorning a n  apostle of' Christ. 

'I'he Grrrk wortl xap66ctooq and its Hebre\+ eqrli\~.zlrnt tonic Srom 
an Old Persian word mraning "p,irk or "gnrtfen" \%itllout any par- 
ticularly relipjour significance. 'l'hr Hebrtbu Ibrm of the \% OI d docs 
not occul iri the story of  i\d'trn 'itld E\c in C>enc\is 2 3. 'l'he Greek 
Ibrm, however, wa\ ~rsed in tllc Septu,igint \,errion of these chapters. 
When the idea of a n  abode of the righteons <dter death had drvel- 
op td ,  thir dwelling was identified with the Garden of Eden, that is, 

"' Wousser, '-1)ic Uirnrnelsrcisc tier Srrlc," 143 



I'nrcidi\c. 'l'his idctltif~catiotl may t)c prrsupposcd already in 1 b t o c h  
20:7 (thitcl tc-ntuq BC:I;) and prol,ably in 1'5 Sol 14:7 (first tcntury 
BCE). " ' 1 '1~  locrttion of Paradiw is not sprcified in thrre earl) texts. 
].'or I'aill, i t  is apparetitly in the third hca\.cn. 

'Ilrc*re docs r t o t  seem to have I)c.cn n cot~sistcrtt world-picture arnottg 
(:hristians in the f~rrt t\vo cetrturie~ (:E. i\S we ha\e just seen, Paul 
speaks of tlircr hca\cri.i. 'l'he letter to the Colo,si;tns, probat)ly writ- 
tctr it1 tht. bOs, \peak\ of <I pltlralit) of hca\enc without inditatitrg 
rlicir numl>cr c(:ol I:.;). '1'lic rituation is the \ame ~ i t h  thr letter to 
the. &phe\inns, \\rittcti somewhat later !4: 10, h:91. 'I'he 1)ook of Re\- 
c.l,ttron, ~)toh~il)l\ \\rittctt around 9 5  (:&, sccms to kno\\ only one 
hc.a\cri 'I'hr letter to the Hc.hre\vs, writtrn sometime bctwecrr 60 
arrd 1 15,'' c lcarl) ert\is,igcc more thnn ottc Irt.a\~cri, hut this motif' is 
trot dc.\c.lol)rci (3: 1 1.. 7:261. 

K,ihl,r~tti Ittcraturc corrtn~rrs malty Icqcricis rcq~irclinq ,Idam arid E:\r 
< I I I ~  thctr ( Irrldrctr. Hilt no pre-<:hr thn  t ollct tioti of such Ieqcnds 
111 Hc11tc~ 01 ~Irdrnait has sir l~i\cd.  ll ,ttn C:hn\tt,rrr ,Idatn hook\ 
11,t\c 1,cc.ti 1)rcscnrd In t'tnous language\. 'I he lollowlnq citscurslon 
rcl,itcs t o  tlic Latin "1,ili. of Adam and Ihc" nrrd to ,i tlosc.ly rel,*ted 
(;rc*eb \\ot b pt~l)ltrlrc~d by 'l'rschendorf in 180b t~rttler thc trtlc "'l'hc 
,\p~ca"l\r)sc ol hfo\rs."'" XI.[) Johtrsotr has dated tllc ongnnl corn- 
~ X ) L , I ~ I ( H I  111)oti \\litch I~oth ttrc Check atid tlrc Inttln dey>ctrd to the 
prtocl front I00 13<:I: to 200 (:I:, mote probably to the cttd of the 
frnt cclittrn C:1<.' 

111 tht. Idtin Icrsion, thaptcrs 25 20 cotitain d \dar~~ ' \  acco~rrit of 
ht\ 'i~ccrrt to ~ c ~ I \ ( ~ I I ,  d'cor~ipatlied h) the archangel l hc  h'icl. He 
I1cyrts '1s lollo\~s: 

l.l\tcn. Sc-tll rn\ \on, .mti 1 ~ 1 1 1  tell iou  \rlrnr I hcarcl and WM after 
\ o u r  rnotlre~ .ttrcl I Irnd 1,rc.n dr~\c.t~ o~rt 01 f'ar,~rl~\c. \Vht.n \\c \+crc at 
pr,r\cr. hlrt t~,teI [tic artlrarrgcl. a mc\scnqer ol Gtd. cn t~~c  t o  me .\nd 

'" 1l.K. llcArtlitrr. "tJ:~r;icIist," / / ) / I  l9 f i21 13. 65.3. 
" Il,iritld Attridgc, 'I&? Ep13llp lo the I/c.b~nc,i ~Hcrr~rrncia: I'tiiladclptiia: Forrrtss, 

I i180 f ;  8. 
"' Src tlic (li\(.lrr\ion 1)). 11.  \Vlritt;tktr it1 Sparks, ctl.. ' l h ~  . l / ) o ~ ~ p h u l  O/r/ ' Irrlamml, 

1 4 1  +?. 
" kl.1). .joliri\on i r i  (:liarlrs\\onl~. cd., 071' .  2 .  252. 



I saw a chariot like the wind, and its \\*trcrls wcrc ficr).; and I was 
caught up into the Rradisc of rightcousnc-ss. And I saw the Inrd sit- 
ting: and his face \,as a Ratning firc that no rnan rtrultl rndnrc. : h i  
many thousands of angels \\,ere on tlrc right and on the left of that 
chariot (251 31." 

Got1 re\cal\ to /\dam that he must tlic because of hi\ sin. Adam a.ik\ 
fix mercy and God protni\cs th'rt ,I[ 1c.lst somc of his descendants 
will alwa)\ s c ~ ~ c  God. Aftcr i 2 d ~ r n  worsh~ps Ciocl. thr  tc\t contitrues 
as fbllo\v.i: 

111c hael the arc h,~nqeI of God ~ n ~ n ~ c d ~ a t r l y  took Irolcl ol In\ l~arrcl and 
e~cctcd me from tllc Par,*cll\e of \~s~t'it~orr and of (;od'.i command 
.Znd hl~chacl held In h ~ s  htnd ,I rod nnd to~rtlrcd tlrc \\aten \\htrlr 
\Irtc around Par<idlrc. and the\ t ~ o / c  I (ro$\rtl o\c.r and Sf~tharl 1~1th 
rnc, and hc took me to the placc. fronr \ctrrrc Irr hati \c~/ccl rnc Q9.1 '31 "' 

It is apparent that in thrs work there is; both n hea\cnly and all 
earthly Paradise. \%'hen Adam speak\ ahout herng cln\cn out of Pam- 
discs 125:2), hc rcfers to the carthi\ Chrden of Eden. 'l'lrc Pa~adi ic  of 
riqhteousne\s to ~ h i c h  hr a\ccnds is clrarl> 'I hc'~\cnly plat c. thc 
dwelling of God (2533). 'I'his hra\rnly rrrgion 15 nlso cnllcd the. Para- 
dire of \idtation (29:l I.'*' 'l'his correspol~derrce hct\\r.en an earthly 
and a hea\cnly entity is ultimntelt looted in Wal)ylonian thn~king.'" 
'I'he notion may h a e  alreacly hetome p n ~ t  of Jt.\zlsh rr'1ditio11 hy 
[hi\ time, since it appeared in thc d ic tu \ s~o~i  of tire 5anctuar-y built in 
the \ildcrnc\s iExod 2.5:0,1. 

Althougti tire I ~ t i 1 1  \er\ion +ires no indic ation of a pluralrty of 
hea\ens, tllc Greek ~ e r s i o n  spe'iks of w \ c n  hca\cnr. A\ i\d'~m lie\ 
dying, Eve goes out t o  pray. 'I'hr allgel of tn~nlanklnd, tlr'it is, Slicharl, 
comes to her, lifis tier up, and sayc, "Rise. h e ,  Srom your repcnt- 
dnce, for behold, A d a n  your husl,a~rd h<ls gone out of hrs I,ody. 
Rise and see Iris \pirit hornr up to nlcct makrr" r?2:3 41.'" 12s 
Eve watches, the d i t ~ n ~  charrot comes t o  k tch  /\dam. E \ c  call\ Sr th 
to come and scc t h i n q  that n o  eye has icc.11. \l'hen Sctli arribcs. 
Eve savs: 

'l'ranslatio~r by I..S.:\. ~\'rlla, rrvisrd t)y 51. \\lrittakcr, ill  Sparks, ctl.. 7 h ~  :Ipir- 

vpI~al Old Trr~amml. 153. 
"' 'I'ranslation by Johnson, in C:harles\r.onl~, ed., 07f: 2. 268. 

\\'ells and \Vhittakcr translate "Paradisc of (;cw13s Krckoning" iirr Sparks, cd., 
77re Apqpha l  Old 'rc.rTcnen1, 1 5.4).  

'" Bictcnhard, Die htmrnlitchr Itill, 1.1. 
""1'ransl;ition by  Johnson, irr C:harlcsworth. rd., 071'. 2. 287. 



(:HAPI'ER I W O  

I n t o h  trlt \st111 \our v )v i  and SIY. rlrr ~ C I I  hca\rnr opened, and scr 
\ r ~ t t ~  \ o u ~  v \v \  tiow tltr 1)crci) of lot11 rattler ltcs tm 115 fact-, and all tht. 
I ~ o l \  nnqrl\ ' I I ~  \+1t11 Irtnl. pr'iytrrg Ibr him . . 175.2). 

'\ t~lttr~ally. thc Imrcl of all take\ ,ldCint, hands hint over to ,21icltael, 
,111~1 nt \ t ruct~ ltinl t o  take hirn 1111 into Par'tdisc, to the thircl heaven'" 
/'37:4 5 . '1'11~ next scene is a description of the return of the ditittc. 
c 11,inot to hrabe~t  irtd thts takntg of' Atlam'\ hod) into tllr heavenly 
I'ar,idi\t% ichaptc~ 7%). Irr  the follo\ving scrnc, Seth is mourning over 
the. I)od\ of' Adnnt in the c.arthl) l'aradiee (chapter 39). 111 the 11ext 
\t cnr  .Itf,trn n~trl il1)cl ,+I(. burird in the enrthly Par'idise with cloth\ 
ol linrri altd s~ lk  and fragrances brouqht fronr the heavcrtly Paradise 
c l l n p k ~  k01. 

I t  I \  unlikel) that tire motif of thr  cr\c.rl heavens in thc (;rerk 
\ c r \ ~ o r ~  of this work dcri\~t~<i from the tradition of ,even planetary 
\phrrvs krtown to Plato 'ind Eudoxos. \.'irtually the only astronorni- 
cal intc~v\t appcan  in the rrarr,ttion that two Etltiop~anc accompany 
thc cli\?nt* chariot \+hen i t  comcc to fetcll Adam. 'l'hcse t\vo dark- 
\k~r~nccl per\orts a ~ t -  iderttiflc*d as rite sun and the mcton \vho are not 
able t o  shine In the presence of the I.iqht of all i3.5 36). Support for 
t11c t ortt lrreior~ thnt the lnotif of seven lteavcns derives from Habylo- 
ninn tr,tdltion may be f o ~ ~ r l d  in its combination with the notion of' 
the t orrespondcnc t. betwrcn the earthly and the heavc.nly Paradise. 
Ihcrc i\ llttle interest in tlte planets as  such. It seems that the tra- 

dition kno\ln to Paul, in which Paradise is in the third, wtrich is the 
highest, hc,iven has hccn cornbincd with the tradition of seven heav- 
ens. 'l'hii hypothesis is supported by the fact that nothing is said 
,thorrt thr  tlwclling of God being in the .seventh heaven. In fact, no 
inlonn,ittort is ~ v e n  about any of the hea\rcns except the third. 

THE APO(:I\I.\TSE. OF ABRAHAM 

'I'he . l p o c a ! v ~ ~ ~  ofilhlnhnm is a.Jc\vish work dating to the latter part of 
thc first century, shortly afier the fall of Je~wsalern in 70 CE." It is 

I home* h1SS I a t k  1 1 1 ~  relc~cntc t o  rl~c tlitrcl trea\rti t ~ l ) t t l ,  2'#1, 11 I 
" ( s  ti Box, nr ,lpxnl>psr n/ Abrnlinm clotrdc~n SM:K, I W 9 )  x\ R Ruhtnk~c- 

M I C I  ddtc~ 11 11) the ftrst  to  wio11~1 tc-nruq CE, ~dem, "i\pcualy~se of i\t,raham," 111 

('hnrlr\\\orth, rtl , OIE', 2 683 A Penrrington scr 350 (:F, as .a &mrnus ante yuptn 
for '*I It..i\t t t r ~  clnhno of rhc \\ark, tdcm, "'I'lrc Apwalk~;l,\c of t\bnhamn tn Sparkr, 
ed .  ,101. {h i  
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p r c c c ~ ~ c d  only in Sla\onic. <:h,iptt*~r 1 8 tonsict of the stor). 'ihout 
Ahrahan~ '~  ctrnvcnion fiorn idolatn. C:haptrrs 0 52 dt.\cribc. Abra- 
Iram's ascent to heaven \chich is connectc.tl \+it11 the s~ic I - ~ I L ~  ofkrcd 
t>y thc patriart 11 in Gcnes~s 15.'" 

In 10:8. the ,tngcl ho aceompanic-s Abraharn on his nscrnt \a).\: 
"I arm Iaoel and I \+as c,illcd so t q  h i n ~  \\ho c~iuees tllosc with me 
011 the \c\enth cxptnsc, on tlrc lirrnarni~nt, to \h,tkc." H.G. I.unt 
suggested that ttic \vords "011 the firnmanrcnt" may 1 1 t h  a qloss 1.x- 
plaining "on the s c ~ c ~ r t h  e ~ p ~ ~ s c . " ' * '  He points out that thrrc Sl,i\~c 
roots, all synolryms ol the orc11na1-y \vord for "lica\ctr," ~tl>l)t*ar irr 
this $vork. Orrc of these (hirdi i surely tr,tnslatt~ the (;rc.c.k urrpkmpa, 
translateti here as "lirm,imcnt." 'I'hc other two (protln;unle la pnlling 
out tigtltlyl and pro~tirtze (a  ~preacling out t)roadl) j I prol)at,ly reflcc t 
fbrrns of tlrt. C;rec.k .teivw and art. uu~all) translated "cul>.inse.""' 

In 1.54 5. Abraham wy\ ".2nd we ~lsccriclccl as IS (tar1ic.d~ hy man) 
\+indz to the hca\cn that is fixeci on rhe expanses. ilnd I \a\+ on tile 
air to whose height ~c lrad asccndtd ,I strong light wliic 11 cannot he 
desr ribecl." 'I'his is appar m t l y  tire highe5t point of the he,t\ cnly worltl, 
for it is here that Abraham rres God as fire on ,I throne of fire, 
surronnded by rnany-eyed oncs. 'l'liic "lrca\en," tlic highest polrit of 
the heavenly world, is ,llso c'zllrd "the cc\~t.nth f~rnianient" in 194.  
01ie of the conccrns of tlre clcst ril>tion of the hca\cns secnrs to be to 
assure ~lhralinm, a ~ l d  the reader ac tvell, that there 1s no other power 
in any of tlrem othrr th'in tire one God ( 1  9:2 4). 

Abraham is allowed to see \%hat is in the "cxparrscs" t)rlow the 
firmament on \chich he is standing. 'l'hcir contents ,ire cicscrit)cd, 
beginning \ \ i t t i  the sc\cntll. which is idcntitnl \sith thr f~rmarncnt on 
which he stands. In that pl,icc he saw a spreading f~rc,  nnd light, 
ancf drw, angel\, a power of incisit)le glor) fitrnr aho\e, the living 
creature5 and no one elre. In thr sixth expance, he saw n niultitudc 
of spiritual angels, without boclirs. who do the hidding. of the fiery 
angels on the scvcnth firrnamrnt; there \\as no po\i.cr on that ex- 
panse either, o n l ~  the cpiritual angelc. In the fifth expitrlse, he rliw 
the starry powers, the conrniands they arc I)idtlcn t o  fulf~ll, and the 

"' 1:or furthcr discitssion, scsc klarttia Hirnniclfarb, :frcnr/ lu I /m 'm rn Ju~r~rrh and 
(:hn.rtian 2.1puca!)p.r~> (NCM York/Oxfi~rd: Oxford I.'ni\.crsity I'rrss, I!)!):II ti1 titi. 

M' 'l'he translation cited is by K. Ruhinkicwicz and H.(;. I.unt i t 1  C:l~arlcswonli. 
rd., 071', I .  694; thc colnmrnt by I,un! is in t i .  c. 
"' Ibid., 698, n. 19 a. 



elrr~~cri t \  ol c m h  that obey tlicm (19:2 9). '1'11~ drscriptiori breaks 
of1 lrrrc, rind the corrtentr of the fir41 lixlr expanses arc  not ciiscrrssed. 

'I'he iriidgc of something "pulled out tightly" o r  "spread out  
I)~o,itil\" f ~ t s  the* Rabcloninn world-pictuse bc-tter than the Greek. 
1,irribert h,is pointccl out the lack ofcviderii.e for the theoty that the 
13al~~lori1nn\ i11iagint.d the shape of tlrc sky or  heaven to be bault- o r  
tlorne-lrkc '* 'l'hc Hel~rcw tcrrli of Gcncris I traditiolially tr,u~\latecl 
,I\ "f~rm,inicnt" ' ic  trlall) means ",I strip of beaten metal." This terni 
\\,I\ u5c.d to tlesc rilw the expanse stretched out to scfrarate the upper 
itrid the. lo\\er ~ ; t t c n . " "  Ar ~ io ted  earlier, this idea appcalr also in the 
l<riunrtr (41il1. " 'I'lic Irttcr (;reeks. iriclrrding Plato for example, consicl- 
c .~c . t l  tlrc \e\cri he,i\cri\ t o  he sphcricnl. Siricc the r l p o c a ~ ~ p v  of llb?uharrz 
111tlndcs 110 indication of' n cunc.d shape for tht. se\ten heavens or  
"cupnnrc5," 11 I \  t lear that the motif \\,as riot <tdaptcd from (;reek 
t rat i i t~c~~i ,  nt Ii-,lsr not from (;lrc.k tradition inforrni.d by astronomy. 

l ikv the C:hristian situntion, thcrc wa\ riot ,I consistent \lnorld- 
pictrtic ,unoiig Jews in the first t\+o centuries of' the Common Era. 
.2\ jilst riotctl, the ilpocn[?pw of rl brhnm spe<tks of w 9 c n  heavens o r  
"cxpa~~w\ ."  'I'LVO other .Je\virh 'tj)o( r i ly~)\e~ also jcrittcn in reaction to 
tlic d ~ s t r  ui tii)lr of'Jcrusnlem, 4 Ecra 'itid 2 Baruch, speak of only one 
ht.,r\c.r~. Yct a fourth apocalypse, appnrrntly rcrpcmding to the sarnr 
i 1-1\15, speaks of multiplc liea\ens, 'I Baruch. But before discursing that 
wot k. an c,trlicr orir should be mortioticd. 

I .ile the . lpocu~ypc~ of ilhrahanz, 2 knorh has been prt*scnled only In 
Sln\ori~t 'I'hcre arc  two rcccnsiotis. one long and thr  other rhon.  
'I'lic t on\ensu\ is that the shorter retension ir more original." It is 
tlrnrl) ,I Jc\\ish tompo\itio~i.  It was prohahly written in the hrst 
ccntun C:E, prior to thc destruction of the tc.mple, \ince \acrifices 
j'1.i) .I major role In the 

t 1 ~ i r n  . I WI-I. "'l'lic. (:os~riology of Sunirr and Natylorr," 61. 
"" ' I ' . f l .  (;aster, "Finnarncnr," 1l)B I l9ti'L) 2. 270. 
'I' I<~l~irna vlislr I\' 130 1.10. 

I 'l'llis c OIISCIISLIS. ho\vr\.i*r, has hcrn challc~~gctl by F.I. i\ridcrscn itr his corrtri- 
bu~io~t o i l  2 t+~urh in C:harlrs~orrh, rd., O'T7', 1 .  91 213. 'lhc following cliscrrssion 
is hasrd 1111 t he  shorter rcccnsion. 

" J<) l l r r  .j. Collins. "'l'hr J c ~ i s h  Apoc.al\~tsts," .(;meia 1 1  (1975)) 40. 



.\ccordinq to thrs text. 1;rioc h c-~pcr~cnced  ,III nscc-nt to hca\cn 
when lie \+as 365 ycam of nqe Hc is condrtt t c s d  t w o  ariqt~ls tlirough 
seven hea\cns. 111 tlie firrt h c < t \ c ~ ~  he sce4 c-ldctr, \vho arc rulcrr of 
the rtellnr order\. H e  also scci ,t \,irt sea \ \ l ~ i t h  1s greater than the 
eartlil) sca, a ~ i d  tlie trensuric~ of' irio\\. t loud\, a ~ r d  tlvw cchaptcri 
3 b)." In the re( oncl hea\e11 lie rccs tllc irnpr-iroried rrl~cliious ai~qcls 
who ask l l in~ t o  irrtc-rrrde fi)r them, ,t motif 'tlso li>tr~itl in 71'1~c Book 
of the \Vatchcrs lc1i;iptcr 71. Next t11c .~r~gcl i  takr him to the t11ird 
heavcr~ and set trim in tlic tnidst of Par;tdisc, \\.\hicl~ is cicscril)cct as 
the eternal i~lhcritatlcc of the rig-htcous cc haptcrs 8 9). North of the 
third heaven, o r  in the ~ i o r t h c r ~ i  l~e;~\r.ri o r  rt*gion, ir a tr.rriblc pl,tc.e. 
It is rharactcri~c.d ,is thc etcrri,~l i~~hc.ritantc of tlir wicked wt~icll 
involles torti~re ar puni\hmen~ for their \ins f c  h,tptcr 101. In the fhnrttr 
hea\rcr~, I.:~iot I1 is s l~o\ \ . r~ all tlre mo\cnierlts of the silri arid n i o o ~ ~ ,  
their door\ or gite\,  and a ~ r n r d  troo1)s \\orshtl)pir~g (ch,~l,tc*rs I I 
17). 111 the f~fih he,t\cn, Lrlocl~ 5r.c.s the lion-fhllcn \Vat< 11crr \\ ho 
mourn for thc fallen; Lntrc ti exhorts then1 to wo~ship  God , I ~ I I I  *tnd 
they d o  (chapter 181. In tlic \i\th ht*a\cti thrrc 'ire wh\cn eqnal an- 
gel\ who nllc all, \(-\ c r ~  pllocniucs, sc\ crl (:hcrtrl)irn and sc\ vrr six- 
winged treatures \vho sing roriqs t11,tt cnnliot 1)c reported. I'llrsc 
are God's footstool (chapter 10 In the sr\c.rrth hc.a\e~i he sees '11th- 
angels, angels, ophannini, n ~ i d  tlrc 1r)rd sittinq on his thronc; ,tlio 
~ r e \ r ~ ~ t  a r r  hca\c'rll) arniici, glorious o ~ l r s ,  hostr 01' t herubi~n, ' t r ~ t l  

six-\singed nngrli who co\cr  the. ttlrone. \inqinq. . i t  thrs point t l ~ c  
1\40 angels depart from Ltlocli. C;al)riel presents l ~ i n ~  bcfi)rc, the Ix)rd, 
and the I x r d  sl)e,~ks t o  him. ~l'lrcu 1lichac.l takes of1 his t.,trtllly 
garnlents, * m i n t \  him with oil, nnd clotlies h ~ m  \\itti  qlorious gar- 
ments (chaptrn 20 22 ." 

2 E n d  seems to share t t*r  tnin t ~ ~ ~ d i t i ~ ~ ~ s  tvitll 111e 7~t1arr1trzl o/ 1.m 
2 3. Botli speak of "rnucli \\,ttcr" o r  a "u.'~" in tllc tint h ra \e r~ .  ' 
Botli teach that ttlcrc is sr~o\z r111d icr iri t11c' fir51 t i t ' ; t ~ e ~ ~ . ~ "  Botli 

:i I I'lrc. ch;rl)trr ni~trllxr.r rorrrsltorr<l lo tt~osr I I I '  I I I C  ~r;ittsl.~tic~tr 1)). ):.I. Artctrrscn 
in C:harles\rortlt, rd., O'rI', 1 .  105 2 19: :\. Pi-riningon riccc ;I dill+rrrtc wtrrnlc. i r ~  
tlrc translatiolr in Sparks, cd., '17,~ .I/nxpphal Old 7i\tanzm1. 329 (i2. 

" hlantla I-lin~rt~rlfarl) :II.&WC*S th:ar this ~,rocrss is a trravrttly vcr\iot~ 111' priestl\ 
i~~vrstitnrc ~:I~rrnl lo IItawn. 4 0  41 . 

'i (;f. the oldrr wccnsion 01 7. In? "7 <:lr;trlcs. 7hr. (;rrrA lk,rrrnr. 30  \.rith 
2 Goth .1:2. 

'" <:I: thr oldrr rccrrrsion of 7. Irr.1 3:2 ~(:h;lrlcs, 7 h r  (;rrrk Ikrrtonr, 32 \\it11 
2 Enoch 5:1 rsoinr 11SS read "cold" il~stc.,td ot' "ice.": \rr Pcnnin~on ,  in Sparks, rd., 
7 h r  : I p ~ y p h a l  Old 'lir/amm/, :130. 11.  :S:. 



-- 
r i s \ o ~ ~ . ~ t e  t l r t*  ~ccotrd ~ C ' I V C I I  wit11 tllc \ \ ~ k c ~ !  angc.1~. A striking dif- 
fercucc l)et\\cc~l tllc t ~ o  is the Lir qrc'rttsr interest in 2 i , i i o c  irt as- 
tronomic'il p l ~ c ~ ~ o ~ r i c n a .  \\'hen knoth i\ it1 the first hcavcn, thv 
.rtrqcls sho\z fr~rrr the tnovernerlts arid aberratiotls of the stars from 
\c,~r to \cal I *:I). " In the fourth hea\.cn, the) s h o ~  hit11 tire rntrvc- 
I Y I C I I I ~  c, i~rt l  in somc YISS the clispiacemcnts) of the sun and the moon 
1 I1:l 21. 'l'lrcrc~ i \  i~rtc.rc.st in the shortening a~rcl lengtlrcr~irlg of the 
ti,i\\ ~ r r d  tlic nights 13: 1 i. 'l'he discuuion of the barious gates in 
ttrc.  cast atrtl \~cs t  tllrough which thr sutl rises ancl wts is related to 
tlrc .~~rrrual nio\c.mcnt of tlrc point acrocs the hor i~on where tlrc sun 
. i p~r~~ar \  to rise ~ t ~ d  set i 13: 1 15:3,.'" At 1 1 1 ~  e~rti of this discussion it 
is st,rtcd that "these p t c s  the kord crcatcd to 'trr annual horo- 
loge" I 5 . 3  . '1 he ~ d c a  seems to he that these gat(,\ kcel-, trat k of the 

of 1111- \cnr in the wrne way as a sundi,ll kveps trnt k of the 
Ilcruts ol rllc- dnh.'" In thc account of the fourth heaven, tlrcrc is also 
a tltvussior~ of the movenicnts and the gatm of the moon (1fi:l 8). 
'l'h(. rnoolr gi~:~\ it1 n1rc1 out by mch of these gates Tor a period rang- 
ing from 22 to 35 days. 

'l'lrc astronorrlical notion? of 2 ICno(l~ do trot conform to the rnost 
,~cl\ ,111c cci sc ic'ntific iticas of its time. E'ot rx~implc, the fixrcl stan are 
~>lacc*d i r r  tlrc- f r n t  lrr'avrn, ratlrrr tllatr ,tho\c. the* scS\err pb~retary 
y > l ~ ~ r r \ . "  1'11~ 1)ictttrt' 01 thr nrovcnicrlt of the sun and thr moon is 
c~tlrcr tn)tli~c al i~r\ol\cc literary pc.~.itrnificatio~r. 'I'hcy do not seem to 
nro\e '1s !)XI of "11 intrirrsicall) ordtbrlk co\rnic system: ra thc~,  they 
,rrc mote-ti, or at l c ~ ~ t  ciirc*ctc~ci, b y  the ,ing.c.ls who accornparrv the~n."-' 

Sonic of tl~c.sc ~tstronomical traditions 'ire either derived firorn or 
\Irntcd \\itti  'l'hc Book of tile Wrat~rnly i,uminaries, an originally 
irrdrlwndctit \\ark d'lti~rg fro~m the tliird C C I I ~ L I I ~  BCX, \sllich is pre- 
sc.n c.il it1 I f<r~ocl~ 72 82. 'I'lle discus\ion of thc. gates of the \un in 
tire 1:~st nnd it1  tllr \Vest i\ closel) related to I Enocil 72.'' 'I'hc 

" (:1: 1111. oltlcr wtcnsiot) 111' 'I. 1pi.1 3:s ~Ctri~rlcs. ' Iht  (;rc.uk li.rrrons, 33) wittr 
? F,'rliKI11 7 .  

" " ~ l ~ ~ \ ~ c n i c t i t ~ "  rrl;.rs t o  rcgular mtrvctncrns, likc rlrc rising ant1 scttittg of 11tt. 

sttrr. ".\l)ct~t-;ttior~\" r~li-rh III  prrt i trI~~ti~ns i t )  1111)sr rrgular rnov'nlcnrs. s~rch as the 
;~nntr,~l nlo\c.nictit 111' t t~c  sunrisc point across the Ilori~on. 'l'llc movement of this 
~x)int tatrsrs d~l~p,trt-~r~ "al,err;rri(,tis" in the ~)oritiotis of rtlr sc;tn ~Aridc.rserr, in 
C:irurlcs\~ot~lr. 1 . 4 ,  071: 1 .  I I I, sccond c.(tlnrnn of n. I)'. 

- ~ '  lbi~i .  
I"' Il) i t l . ,  127. \cc.trr~tl c.111umn 01' r r .  11. 
''I I l~ i~ l . ,  I 10% 11. +a. 
"~ Ibid., I " ,  \t.concl column of n. g. 
'' 1I)icl.. 123. 1 1 .  I :$it. 



disci~iriou of the gatci ol' the moon 11'1s some poirltt of contact ui th  
I Enonoch 73 and 75.'" 'I'ht- Rook of the Hc,~\tbnl) I,uminaric\ could 
not I)c the ~ o u r c e  of 2 Ertoc/z'\ idcn of sc\i.rr hca\ t*~r\, iint e the older 
work knous only trne heaceti. 'l'hc. nlotil of rc\ctl hcn\ent (ould liavc. 
been borrowrd dircctly from Bah)lonian t~ntlitiorr, o r  mart. likely, i t  
hacl already hccorne one of sc\cral 4Jetvith tr,rtfit~o~is about the nurn- 
1)er of h c a v c ~ ~ r .  'I'hc r'latio~~ of the nitrorromicnl idcai of 2 Iitolh to 
Babylonia11 and Egyptian thought is a rliattcr that requirci fi~rthcr 
study. .l'hcy do rlot seem to 11,1\c much cot i~rc~t ion with Grecbk as- 
tro~iornical tlloirght. 

work, made up of au  originally indcpcrtdent Xfartyrdtru~ of Iraiah arrd 
a C:hrirtian ascent text. 'l'hc account of Is'li'th's axcrit  ic gi\en in 
chapters 6 1 1 of the Kthiopic vrrsion of the work. 'l'lrc. ascent text 
wac writterr toward the erid of tlrc first o r  i l l  ttrc scco~rd ccrltur) @I:." 

'I'lre world-picture implird 1)) the .l~cmr~on in\ol\cr, ,I "tirmnrnerit" 
that ieparatcc the earth koni tlrt. sch\en hcn\rrrs. \\'he11 nli angel tnkat 
Isaiah up to the firmament, he sers Snmmacl, c~pl)arcntly cqur\'tlcnt 
to Satan, and 11i.i ho\ts. 'I'hrrc is strife nmonq the ,ingel\ of Satan 
becau,e ofjealouiy. Isaiah c o ~ n n i e ~ i t t  that what Irappi.ns in the f ~ r -  
marncnt hnppc-nt sirnilnrl) o ~ i  earth (7:O 121. 'l'lrcrr Is,tinh is tnkcrr 
abo tc  the firmamt,nt to the fir.st hea\cr~.  111 it  hr scc*s a tl~ronc?" 
\vith angel5 on  the riqht 'ind left. 'I'hoic on the nght had grcatcr 
glory; all w i g  praiiec, to C;od n ~ t d  the Bclo\*ccl 17.1 3 17 . 

'I'hr angel then takes liirn to tlrc second hc,i\cn, \vhotc height i\ 
thr  \ame at (the dict,~ncc) From t11c. firmament t o  thc tbartl~ 'I'hcrc h r  
cees a throne. witli <~ngclr on  tlir right ntld Icfi. 'I'hc orrc tc,ited OII 

tlrii; throne had greater glor) tlia~r tht, rest. Itainh I~cqan to \+orship 
the one seated on the thror~e. 'l'he ,111gr1 i~tstrirc tcd lii11i not ti) w o ~ ~ l i i j )  

'' Ihid.. 128, n. 11. 
Ki .I'Iicrr arc also tsvo rccenciolr~ of the latiti version, it SI;ivo~~ir rcrcnsioli, and 

(:ol"ic and C;rcck liapner~rs :see Aclcla \'arl)ro <:ollins, ""1'11c (:lrripti;~n Ap(n.al)psc.s." 
.%lcin 14 11!#79] 8.1 85,. Scc also Kolwrt (;. Hall. "'l'lir :licmrzon i,/l,nruh: <:ornnn~- 
tiicy Sitilatio~i, I);ttr, and I'lacc il l  F~trly C:hristianity," , ] /$I .  IO!) , l9!+0' 289 301i; 
itlcm, "Isaiah's Asrrlit to Scr the Wclovrtl: A11 .Znciclit Jcui*ti Sourt c libr tllc .'1~ci7z 
nun ?/' l.~nmh?" .7ffI* I I 3 1!)'34 .$(i3 84 and thr litrr;ttur<- cited t liere. 

iU1 ' I'lrrrr is IIO mrntioli of any o11e sitting on tlir throric*. 



,Ill\ 'ltlq<*l i l l  t I l t O t 1 ( ~  111 tllc* 1i1\\ct sty llc'l\ct1i. I ~ ~ c ' I L ~ \ ~ .  111s il\&ll tlltf~llc, 
q'tt t11(~1ts ,III(I ( I O U  t i  ' i t ( %  set ~111o\c t l~v\c  11v,t\ct1s. I ~ < L ~ ' L I I  tcjoic c(i t11'1t 
tho\c \ \ l ~ o  lo\c the .\lost Hlg11 ,trld 111s Wrlo\ctl \ \ t l l  I)(. t,thc.n 111) to 
t11( sc\c.trtlt hc,~\ct i  I)\ tllc anqcl of t11r Hot) Sl,trtt 7: 1 tl 27,. 

l h v  .ttt,1tiyctnct1t of t11c t1111d he,t\c.n ts Ithc tllar ol the s c t o ~ ~ d .  
!,.I( 11 I~c.,t\c*tt Ir,ts qtc.atct ylot-\ tlr'tn the orrc. I)rt~c,ttl~ I t  I-ictc I\alah 
c omtllc.tlt\ t11,tt 111s 1,tc c I\  I)cbt~lq I I  ,111sfot tilccl, pt c~sutn,tbl\ ttrto ~ t n -  
qcl~c qlot\ 7 21  27 \ \ h e n  I \ i ~ t r ~ l ~  re.tc11ei 111c f0ittt11 Ile't\~tt, he 
comtncrlts tlr,tt the t~ctqht from thc tlilrd to the. lonrth I \  yrr<itc.r 
t l r . t t ~  tllc dlst.ttlcc Itotn the c't~tlr t o  the I t t ~ ~ ~ n n ~ c n t  I 'hc contents 
,ttc* 11ht. t11ost. 01 I I I C  thttcl, orrl\ mote qlottous 7 211 '51 I'lrr sntne 
~ . I I I ( . ~ I I  ( O ~ I I I I I I I ( ~ \  111 tllc frfth Ilcrt\(-t~ 7.32 '17 

.Ic\t tltc ,ttlqcl tooh Isntall r ~ p  f~tst t t ~ t o  tl1(. cirr of the sr\tlr hcn\cn, 
rliet1 Into tllc st\th hcn\cn itsclf 'l'llc qlon \%as qrcatct tllcrc tllat~ in 
t11c I t \ ( ,  lo\\ct I~c,~\c.rl\ H r t r  ,trrd up\ \ , i~ds tl1c.te I \  no ottc \c.ttcd in 
rlrc mtcldlv or1 ,I t l l~otlc .tnti IIO ,tttqcls o n  the I c b f t  hc.caurc the\ nrc 
clttcc tccl I)\ t11c po\\ct of tllc. s c \ r t ~ t l ~  I ~ ~ n i r t ~  \\'ltc.r~ Imtah ,tddrcss\cs 
tlrc ,ulq(.I \ \ t t l ~  1111. l)ll~nsc. "in) lottl." tlrc. arlqcl tell\ l l t t ~ l  that 11c is 
111, cornl).inwt1, trcbt 111s lortl Is,lt,ih ~ir~cl  the ,ttlqcl pt'trst. wtth the 
r ~ t ~ q c l s  0 1  t11(. \t\t11 h ~ n \ e t l  I'he r\t~qcI '11s0 tdl\  I \ r t t i t l ~  t l~nt  Ire I I I I I ~ I  

t e tu t t~  to c,tt 111, l ) c ~ , ~ n s c ~  I l l \  titnc l o t  c~ltt.tiriq the sc\c.nth hc.n\c.n 
~ I ~ I I I I . I I I ~ W ~ I \  h,td t ~ o t  ,trn\ccl yet 8: l 21i . 

111ctt t l ~ t ' \  c11tct the nu of ttlc sc\er~tll hc.<~\c.t~ Isntnli's t't1tt? i \  
tlr,tllt~nqc.tl I)\ the. ottc 111 tllatyc of tht. I ) I . I I \ ~ ~  of the s t r t l~  hc.t\cn, 
1 ) t t t  Ile 1s ,tllo\\.ccl passaqcs 11) tllc I r ~ r t l  (:lrrtst. I hc.tr the.\ c l t tc~ the 
\c\c*t~th Itc,t\c.t~ ~t\clf.  'I llrre is rii,irtclorts 11y111 atld it~rittrnc~,tl)lc 
,ttrqvl\ .\I1 1 1 1 ~  nyhtc.oit\ from the ttmc of i\d,~nl arc  tl~c*tc'. ~\bcl ,  
Lrlot 11. ' I I I ~  l'itct Sct11, <ire t~~ct l t tot~(-d.  '1'11c) 11'ttI l)cct~ \t~-ip~)eci of 
t11e11 q.rrrr~t~nts 0 1  tlrc 11esI1 ant1 werc \ ~ c n r i ~ r g  q'trrnetits 01 tlrr \zotld 
,tl)o\c. like ,111qe1\, stClrl(litly it1 grcnt ylor). 'l'tic) 11act not yet tc- 
tc t \cd 111etr t h ~ o ~ l c s  o r  cro\rnc I)ec,n~\r thc B(.lo\cd h,id 1101 yct 
drsc cr~tlctl I h c ~  ,I \ trmmnn of the de\t cnt and a\cc.nt of t11r Rc- 
lo\ cct 1s en I\n~,ih .ices many g;trtncnts, t h r o n t ~ ,  and t 1 owtls stored 
"1) lor thosc. \\ h o  I)cltc\c 111 tile Brlo\t*tl Isatah 4ccs Ont= iBelo\rd), 
ntrotlrcr qlor~ous 0 1 1 ~ .  callgel of Holy Spirit), and thc (;rent (;lor). 
I\,rt,tlr ntlct tllc nnyels could tiot look it pot^ tlrc Gtc.,tr <;Ion, hut the 
ttql~tc.o~t\ coulcl. '1'11c11 'ill morshippcd the (;reat (;lor) ,0:1 42). 

I hcxtc fi)llo\\s .I d c \ c ~ ~ p t ~ o n  of t11c tlcstrr~t ' L I I ~  tr'~nsforrn,ttio~~ of 
t11(. Rt.lo\c.cl. He \%,i\ not tranrlhrmrd it1 the* \iutll hc,t\c.n; tile ,ingels 
tllc.tcs rc~coqrr~/ccl n11d wonhtppcd hi~ri.  E3ut he \\a4 t t l t t~sli)~lnc~d 10 



look like tlrc ,trlqcI\ of fiiih ,ttlcl lo\\cr Iic,t\c*~~\, so the) d o  riot per- 
ccive his descent. 'l'hc kccpt.rs of thc qatc ol t11c thirti ht*n\c.n dc- 
matrcl a pn\s\\ctrtl nntl tlrc I r )~c l  +cs it. 'l'hc s,tmc thinq Irappc.ns ~n 
thr  sccorrd and first h c n \ t ~ r \  atrtl irl thr firtn,trne-rlt \\lrcrc* the prirrtc 
of this worlcl dwclls. 'l'11e11 Ire clesccnclctl to the #trr ,irrd rnildc hlrn\clf 
like the angels tl1c.r~. I t  \\,I\ not rlc.ccssan t o  qi\c t11c.rr1 ,t pc~\sword, 
I)(*cilusc t l r ~ y  were too h~is) doirlq \ T O I ~ I I C C  t o  orrv ~trrotlrc~ 10: 1 '$1 . 

C11.1ptcr 1 1 c orltalrr\ storic.5 .11)out the. !,it th, irlfntlc y .  life, nrrd 
crucifixion of tlrc 1r)rtf. 'l'llc.r~ his ,istent tlrro~lqh tile sch\crl hc.<l\crls 
is descri1)ctl. H c  ,I\( clrcls f~r\t  to tllc f t r  mnnncrtt. Slncc Ire* 11,td not 
tranrfbrrncd himscll, tilt. nnqcls ol tlrc f ~ r r ~ l ~ t r n c r ~ t  . I I I ~  S.rt,tr~ \\orsllip 
him. 'l'trc) 1,znrerit ,inti ask ho\s tris desccr~t \\'is lridd(~r~ Iron1 thcsnl. 
'l'hc same thttlq Irdpl)enr itr ithe first throuqh flftll Ircn\c.rrs, c\tept 
the nr~qcl\ tlrcre rlo riot lamcrrt. I r~i tc . , r t I  the) \\or\lrippctl and ~)rnisi*d 
him. In ca( 11 Iica\c*~r tlrc praise irrtrc*ased. ,111 pr,tisc i r k  the sc\cr~tlr, 
and Ilc sits clown at tllr riqlrt Irarrcl ol the <;rc.,rt (;lor.\. 'l'lrc .~rrqc.l of 
the Hol) Spirit is u.,ttetl o n  thr  Ieli. 'I'his ,tr~gcI sc.tlds Isil1'11i I),tcl\ 10 

earth. Near tllc erld t l ~ c ~ c  1s ,311 c\hort,rt~on 111 tlrc \c.(olld I)c.r\on 
japparcrltly t o  the rc,rclcr\, t o  kcel) \\,ltc h I r r  t11c. Halt S p ~ n t  \o that 
they may rvt ci\e tllcir ynrnlcbnts, throrlcs alltl I ro\\rls of &$or7 tlldt 

,ire stored ul) in the sc\crlth Ilcn\crr 1 1.1 11 
'l'hcrc is \~r tual l \  rlo ,isttolronr~t nl Interest I t r  [Ills \ \orl\  I llc. ptl- 

r x r q  cii~tirrttiorr \ \ i t I r i r r  t11c lre'r\c111\ \%orltl 1s I)c*t\\c~c-rr t11c~ , t i t  ,tl)o\cb 
tlrc cart11 n ~ r d  the fltrnalxrc*r~t, or1 rllcs o r ~ c  11~111(1, rt11~1 t11c' ic\e'r~ IIcrt\- 
ells ,tho\(. the- f ~ r n r , ~ n ~ c t ~ t ,  o n  thc ot1lc.r '171rc. 'tir ,tl,o\tt tlrc cartlr ,tnd 
tllc frrrnitr~rcrlt arc ttrc ,rl)otIc of S,tt,tn. th(* pr~rltc. of this \zotltl, 'ind 
t l ~ c  \v~ckcrl ~~rrqcls. I I IC  ic\ctr tlr't\crrs ~rppc~rr t o  I)( ,  Ilol\ l'ct 111t.1c 
.trc ciistirlction\ .trrrorrq tlrt.rrr ,is \\ell I11c \i\th 'tnd \c.\c,nttr Irc,i\err\ 
arc- torls~dcrilbl) more Irol\  nr~cl qlonous tllart t11c lo\\cr I I \ ~ .  1,.1t 11 of 
the lo\\cr ft\c t1.14 .I ~ t l l t ' t  o r  t l r t o t r r  111 11s rllidst ,ttld ,ir~qels 0 1 1  ttlc 
left \\[lo ,ire ~rrfctrot t o  tIro\c (111 tile riql~t. \!11ctr tlw i~clo\ccl tic.- 
scthnds, hc is 11ot tr'rrlsforrnt.d I r l  tlrc. s r~t t r  Irt.,i\c.n. I)cc ,trrscS II  1s 111 lull 
h,rrr.norry \\it11 thcb s c ~ < ~ l ~ I r .  '1'11c1v 1s ~t I u ~ t l ~ c r  dlsirll<  trot^ I~et\\(~erl t t ~ c  
third ,trlcl l o \ \ c ~  tlcn\r.rr\ e r r ~ t l  tlrc I o u r t l ~  ,IIICI Iliql~ct o t r t S \  111 t l r v  t111td 
,trlcI I o \ ~ c ~ r  Ilc..l\c~r~s, ,tritl Iv,tst 111 tllc.on in tllc I~rrrl,tnrc.rrt, ,t pnss- 
\sorcl is tcrluirc.tl l o r  p'i\saqe Su(11 ,I rcqrlrrclncllt clots 11ot st-cm t o  

appl) to tlrc lotrrtl~ l ~ r ~ ( l  r~ppcr l~c . t \ (*~~s .~ '  I*his ~ I r \ t ~ ~ r ( t r o r ~  I)et\\(~c~i 



thc 10\*1t*1 thrcc and ttlr upper Sour l~ravens  recdls a n  analogous 
rlistinction in the Inter recension of the Teslanlml of I A ~ I . ~  

'I'hc t~a~ir lbrmation of the Beloved in tlre fifth and  lower heavens 
dunng  h~s, descent and the neeti Ihr the ure of a password in tile 
lower tlirec hcn\.t.rr\ wggest \omc degree of opposition between these 
louer hea\cns and tire upper two. 'rtie relation of this mild opposi- 
t ~ o n  t o  the theories of the Valentinians and the Ophite, rcquires 
further i~rce\tigation.~" 

.As 11otc.d nlmve, each heaven, according to the Ascmton of l ~ a m h ,  
i \  morc gIoi-io~~\ thnn t t ~ e  one below it. T h e  rixtti heaven, in par- 
t~cular,  Ira\ 1111lcIi girsater light tlran those beneath it. 'Tliis motif calls 
to rni~id tile pattern in tile Tettammt of JAW, in which the second 
Irc't\cn is brightci tlia~r the fi~.;t and the third is incomparably brighter 
tlian tlre second (7. larz 2 : 6  10). i inother similarity hetwecn thcse 
two works is the nnmc "Great Glory" used of God."' 

Both the .4 tceruzon o/ Itamh and the ilpoca&ue of Abraham associate 
the \e\cnth Ilea\~en \sith a m a ~ ~ e l o u s  or  indescribablr- light.'" 'I'hey 
rliltcr, howc\cr, 111 ,I striking way. 'l'lic. tvithroned angtxls o r  powers 
in rtre lower five lieacens of the i lsc~n~zon of Irarah contrast \i\idly 
wit11 tllc wrnark, in the .lpoca(ypse qf /lbrahanz that there is n o  power 
bccitlc\ God in 'rll the cxpanscs. 'I'hii\ the Accm~on  of Isutah may 
rcprc\cnt o r  I)(* relatetl to the kitid of tradition again51 which the 
relc\ant p l r t  of rlie i f ~ o i n ~ y p r e  of,lbraham was written.'" 'I'he Al.sce~uton 
o/ 11,atdl Inch  the motif of Parnciise as such, 1)ut it  cmp11asi~t.s the 
\al\at~orr of the faitlrfiil and tlleir exalted destiny in thc wventh 
hc,t\rn." Unlike 1 h o c h ,  the rlrrenslon oJ Itaud~ ha\ little interest in 
thc p ~ ~ ~ i i \ l ~ m e r ~ t  of the wicked. 

'I'lit. .lrcn~czon o f l s a ~ c h  is the oldest certainly Christian coniposition 
to nrakc I I ~ C  ol the motif of sewn heavens. 'I'his motif was most 
Ilkel, 1)orrowrrt from . j e ~ i s l . ~  tradition. 

* Scr ihv tiiscussii~~i ;il)ovr. 
it', Scc, c.g., Irrvtacus, :l.qzrn,t Ifrrcizt.~ 1.5.2; 1.2.1.3 7 (latin) :cf. Rc.ntlcy layton, 

'Iht (;nc15/lc Scn\t/irrt\ [(;.rrtlc~~ (:icy, NY: I)oul,lcday, 1'3871 420 25); :lgu~n.t/ Herolrs 
1 .:W. 12 ( 1: Culiami, fiyihcrtrrdlu, 9); .Igtcnns/ Ilereiie~ 2.30.6 7 ;  'l'crtirlliat~, .+gumr/ rite 
I hlrntrn~r~n, 20. 

"I ( :I :  ' I .  1~7.1 3:4 \viiIt :!I<.  /la. 9:37, 
'" ( : S .  .I\)~K. .lbr. I.?:? \\ icl i  ..tw. l ~ u ,  <Mi. 
" ?(:f'. : l p ~ .  .fbr. lo::$ 7 wit11 .l,c. lja. 7:l.t I'r, I!) 21. 24 27, 21) 31, 32 37. 
"' I'hc rnc~til'i~l I'a~.atlisc, ;IS notcti abrrvc. appc;in in 2 (:oritlchians 12. [tic I A I ~  (?J 

. Idon, izrid I+e, ;rncl i' &ah. 
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P BOYZ~C/I is probably a . J P \ L I ~ ~  (ornpo\itton thrit hrls itnclcrq~tit~ somr 
Chri5tian rt~\\orking. 'I'hc .Jcwislr form of the ~ o r h  \%as produced 
during the second tc r~ tur )  <:I:." It was conipo\cd II I  (;rech and i \  
presened both in Greek anil Sl,i\orric 'I'hr follo\\itiq disctr\sioti is 
b'ised on  the Greek Lcrsion. I t  t>cqil.i w1t11 thc I,in~cnt of R a ~ t ~ c h ,  thc 
scribe of J e t  e n i ~ a h ,  o\c.t the destrtlc tion of .Jet usnlcrn anti 11s teniplr. 
l'rcsumahly, the ear l ic~ clcstructron is tlioscn 'is tlrc, frcti\c setting 
because oS the ~>ar,illel with the destr~rct~on of 7 0  CL. 1 11t. 1~)1cl  
\end, ntr angel to tomfort Rnrutli arid to guiclt. Inni throuqlr thc 
he'n~rns arrd te\eal tlretr tn>stcrics to him. ,.\fter 111s 'tstctrt, Hartlth 
is rctumed to t'drth t o  conitiiurrrc.ttc \\hrtt Ire 11'15 secn t o  othets 

At thc beqinninq of tlir joutnr), the ,inqcl takes B,i~utli  t t r  tlrc 
place where the hca\c*n \+as set Inst arrd \\here tlicre 1s 'I t n c r  ~ h ~ c l r  
no one i \  'tblc t o  cros\ 12.11 'l'hr \tatemtbtlt th'it "the lica\cn HAS \tst 
Sitst" may imply a donie-lihc or scmi-sphcnc.tl \liclpc for Irca\cn."' 
'I'hcn thC angel Icads B x u i  h to n latqc (loot \ \ l i t (  11 I \  the door of 
heaven (22) .  '1'11~) enter '1s on \\ings ;iho~tt tlrc dist'tnte of a tliirt\ 
days' joirt-ney. 'I'hc angc-I \,I)\ 1atc.1 that the door i, ,is t h t t h ~  .is thc 
distance from cnrth to lica\cn Irr\~dc 15 tlre 111st hc*'t\cn III'II con- 
tains a plain \%l~osc \\rcith I \  tire \anit, di\tatrcc. O n  tlrc pl,tln ,1rc 
men wit11 Sate\ ot c,tttle nncl horns ot dccr nnd fec.1 of qoats nnti 
loins of' sheep. 'l'lrcsr are those \zho I ~ t r i l t  t 1 ~  to\\cr of :lie \2a1  ~iqanrst 
God, that is, the to\zc~ of Nal)cl 2:2 7 . 

'I'hcn the 'ingel t'ikcs HntucIi to '1 seconcl tlool. I Ire) cntrr,  Hy~nq 
almut tlrc dist,tnce of a 51x1) cla\s' j o u ~ ~ i c \  Inside is t l ~ c .  scconcl hen\c-rr 
that c ontnins ,t plain \ ~ ~ t l i  mcsn on t t  \\ho look like doqs, the11 feet <ire 
like those of deer. ~l 'hcrc ,t l th t l~osc \ \ho plottctl to ni,ihc tlrc to\\cr, 
forcing people to niahc hrit ks ch,iptc-~ I . 

Next the 'ingel arid Baruch pats throuqti doon ,  nicrktnq n jourrlr\ 
of about 18.5 c1'1ys. In,idc i \  the t ln~ t l  Ilc'i\(~ti thrit cont'iilr\ pI.~ni 
nr~tl n scq~errt M ho\v bc.11) i \  Hndes I Ins \c.q,rnt fi.c*d\ orr the‘ itti kecl. 

''I &kc  rllc disct~\sior~ I)\ l i . 1 .  ( ; '~>lor<l  i r i  O'II' ,  I .  0.i:) .50. Scv 'iI\o l):it~icl (:. 
ti;irlo\\, 'Iht ( ; I w ~  . I p o ~ a l ~ p ~ t  I&I~III - / I  f.7 I < ~ I I u ~ / I )  I I I  f l e l l r ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ i  . ~ I , ~ / ~ I I S W I  ( I I I ~ /  I<i111) (,%tnt 
I I ~ I I I I ~  iS\'TI' I ?; I ~ * i < i c r ~ / % < v  I'or~k/Koltl: i%rill, IO%i . 

"' (;;iylord ~r:itisl:i~<.\ " 1 1 1 ~  Iic'~\,ct~ \\:I? \vt f:~st" arlci rv1i.n I O  1 F . ' I I I > ~ ~  I8y.5 ,111cl 

33:'. passage\ rl~at %a) that Iic;~\cri re\(\ c r t i  t i l t .  r.ritL\ ol' r l i t .  c..irrli il)iti., 003 .itid 
11. 2aj: I1.XI. lIughc.\ ; i t~d  .\.\\'. ;\r~gylc rr;irisl.~cc "\\her<. r l~c \,.iuli ol liv,t\rri \\;I\ 

\ct" ti t1  Spilrks. ?<I.. 71rf .Ipoinphol Old 'Ir\trrntrn/. OOt . 



111 ttrc.  thtrd I~c,i\c.t~ ts thr  plncr \\lrctc the sun goes iorth. 'l'hr chanot 
of the \uti 14 (11 'i\\ 11 11) f o r  ty  attrqcls 'ttlci .I( ~ c ~ t i ~ l ~ ' i ~ ~ t c t i  b y  thtb 1)lioe- 
r l t \  .\1)1~.ttctrtl\ 111 thr  thtrcl hc,r\rtr nl\o ,lte '105 pates of Ireatren 1)). 
rrrc~tt~s 01 \ \ht th  Itqlrt \rp,irntrs ttsrlt from darkness (tlrat tr, dawn; 
c I (1 1 3 I 1' 'I'lrc st113 I M ~ \ C ~  t h t ~ u q h  t l r r  third Irra\tbrr (c f. 7 3 .  B'rn~ch 
\I('\\\ tlrc srtt~trq 01 the 51111 \ \ho\c (TO\\  t~ h r \ ~  t o  t ~ c  rrmotcd nntl 
tc~ir\\c.d l)r.cc~\lsc 11 1r,t\ 11cctr tlefllc.d 11) thr  earth. '1 h r  mootr nlid 
the st,tt\ ntcb ,tlso a l ~ p ~ t r e t ~ t l )  ~n thc third Ircntctr. I'hc tnoon ts in tht. 
l o r t r r  of d \\0111n11 l ~ t i d  ttdr\ in a chartot (chapten 4 0,. 

I Ire 'tlrqel t h c t ~  t'tkrs B,ttuch t o  tlrc Iourtli"' h e a \ r r ~  nlicl in it he 
scc*s .ltr ut~brokcn pl'l~n \vtth n lake rn the. tniddlc .\roltnd tt arc  
1)rrtls ttrrlrkc thosc. or1  c<ittl~. I'he pl.i~n 14 the a11odc ol thr  rtghtcous; 
thr  \\,ttc.t 1s the l1lc-gt\tt1q \\'itcr that 15 rnttied onto rnrth, the dew 
that 1)todut c4 Irurt I'he hirtls arc. tho\c u h o  continntruslt pt'tise the 
In11 (I  c l1'tl)tc.l I0 

Xtbxt tlrcb ar~rqcl I~*,ttls Rnruc h to the itftl~ I~ca\ctr. a t  the c t l t t~~ t rcc  of 
\\ l i t (  11 15 ,I ( Ioscd q'itc. 'l'hr dtrgrl tell\ 11tr~r  thrtt ot11\ Lilt hncl t nn 
opvtr I t  3ltc lr,tcl q ) c * . 1 1 3  to rcwi \ r  thr ptaycrs of hurn,itr~ty. Angelc 
1)rirrq I~,rsl\c~ts 01 i10t\(*r\ \ \ l ~ t c  h rrplesctrt the. \ I I  tttes of tlrc tiqhteo~rr. 
LIr( hnrl c.\ctrtunll\ dcl)nrts anti thr d o o n  (low. -1'lre ar~gel arid Baruch 
\\,itt \\lrlle 3ltclrnt.l tnrrtcs the. ttrttlcs t o  Gocl. Hr tlrrti returns ,lrlcI 
qt\c\ o t I  t o  t l ~ o \ c -  \ \ho hnd I~touqlrt flo\\c-ts. \\'hen the door tlost.s n 
sc( otrti tlrnc, the ,ttrqc-1 rc.tttrtls Bal ut h t o  rarth I (  lraptcr4 1 1 17 . 
i Ik!rrrc/l \ l r o \ \ \  tnorc ltlt(-rtb\t 111 (osrrr~loycal  tllattcrs thntr thc 

. I\turtrrori of hnrc~Jz. 11111 tht\ ~tltrlest ts limltvd. I he i~tnr,rnrcnt rhen\en 
ts pt(tur(-tI 'I\ t rs t t~iq o t r  the tbntis ol the. cbnrth .\ rr\cXr surrounds the 
c-'tttlr. l ~ u t  11 1s 1101 11~1tirct1 'I Ire tI i t (  ktrts\ o S  the door\ of the t,ttious 
llcrl\ ('114 1s ~ t ~ ~ l > l ~ r i \ ~ / ~ ( l ,  pt 0h~il11) t o  dratn'rtt/e the \ nsttrr\\ .ind ven t -  
rws\ of the II(,'I\ ~ I I I L  world ( OITIIICII CYI \ \ ~ t t r  t h ( ~  r&irtI~ly. 

I lit* ~ > l r t t ( ' ~ ~ ~ ( ' t ~ t  01 Hadcs 111 thc. tlr~rci hrn\ctr 4.3 tcflccts n cfr\rl- 
o~xnetrt I)c\otrtl t l r t*  c\clratologtc,rl lutrctrorts o l  the Irc'~\c~tt\ 111 the 
Ic\lnrriutr~ oj Ir*ri It1 thr  I'tttcr \\otk, frrr, \no\\, ~ c c ,  and \\lntis arc  
Ircl(l ~ t r  the f t r \ t  hc,l\c.ti kt the dn\ ol jrrdqncatrt. I'hrsr n~atc.I-ialc 
\\c.tc crpp.itvtitl\ t o  11(. urc.tl rtr n \\a\ s~ tn i l~ i r  t o  thr  pl.iquc\ III tl~r 
ItooA ol Kc.\ c1,ttton In the \cut onct ht.,t\ en, ,tee o t  clttiq t o  the rettnnzunt 
oj  Ix, I .  Irr,t\ctrl\ po\\cr\ ' i \ v r t~ t  the tlmr \\her> the\ ~ t l l  ~ ~ u t r ~ s h  thr  
\1)1t1ts 01 13(-It.11 'IIICI of crrot 111 j: I~~rruth.  111 ( ~ ~ ~ t t ~ r s t ,  pt1111~111n(*trt 01 
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wicked humans at least is not postponed to the firr,tl d't) of judg- 
ment, 1)ut presumahl) occurs irnrnediatel) after dcntli. 2 Ennnch also 
goes heyorid tlrr Tertatrmm~ o j  far? in t1i.11 the rehcllious nngvI5 ,ire 
already imprisoned i r r  the sc%concl Irc*,~\cn 2 I<r10(/1 7). N i ~ t  F'arnclisr, 
the "eternal inlrcritance of tlrr nqhtc~ous," 'trrd thc "tcrrihlc placc" 
that is tlrc, eternal retcard of' thc uickrd nre not yet occ trpic-d it1 the 
rlarrativc time of 2 Erinnch. 'l'ht*) are "prepared," ttrnt is, hcld rend) 
in waiting, for trrc after the. grnernl rrsurrrctiorr nntl thr. findl juclq- 
rncnt. 'l'hus, of the three works, the csc hatolo9 of 7 Ija,uc/~ seems to 
he the most li~lly rcnlitcd. 

In both 2 1;rlocll and 3 Ilanrch, EI'idc\ or its cqui\,~lcnt ts placecl irr 
the hedvcllly world rather thatr trndrr the carth. 'l'his plac cmcnt may 
rctlect a new cosmography. '1'11e old \rc\\ 1s expressetl, for euample. 
by Pl'tto in the P/I/E~YUI 249A 1%: thr. ~ i c k c d  areb ptuiislrcd urrder the 
earth and the good are re\ca~-ded in n hca\ t,rily place. '['he nc\\ \ieu 
is typic,tl of Plutart 11 ( c .  40-,3fic,r 1 'LO (:E: . r\ccortiinq to his cli'lloq~t. 
On the Face o f t h  ,Zfonnn, wlirti the son1 lea\cs the hody, it  must spend 
some time in the splrcre of the moon. '1-he u~rjust ale punislrrd tlierc; 
thc just dso need purification or1 the r~rcado\\ of "H,tdrs.""- Irr ,inothcr 
~lialo~que, the cvidespre'td motif of the tortures of tht, witkcd irr tire 
unde~world is taken up, but f)lncctl i l l  t11c lrca\crrly rrpons. I,rkc\\isc%, 
the iclnrrds of the hlrst .irck shrfirtl to tire. Irert\erll\ \+i)r1(1 '' I t  IS 1101 

clr,lr whether the r~cw cosnioqraph\ \\as d i ~ c  t o  ,I more ccrc*rrtific 
cicw of tile world, invol\irlq tlic \ h~ l i  fronr the prc tule ol n more or 
less flat r.art11 t o  one of n sphcr-ic'11 carth, or 5irnplc t o  .~notlrcr form 
of popular religion.'" 111 arr) caw, l.tnquaqc aherut "thc undcr\zorld" 
ccrntinued to be used dlonqsidc cksc rrptions rrflccting tlri. rrcw \\orld- 
pic~ure."~' 

Rcsicies the diccusrion of Hlttlrs, thc 'xccourit of t11e thrtd he~~\cr r  
also inclndes matter5 of astrorronite nl intrrcst. t l ~ c  n,tttlri- and mwr-  
rnent of the sun; the 36.5 q ~ t e i  of ht-aten; the Iraturc, mo\enirnt, 
\vaxirrg 'tnd waning ol the rnoorl; nnd tlrc. stars. 'l'hrs rn,rtcnal 1s c lcn~ I\ 
more mythic,tl or poc-tic ttr,n~ scirrrtif~c. 'l'hc Sac t that the* \irrr, nloori, 
and star5 nppcnr in tire \amc Itra\rri ~nakr \  tlr6ir t11'1t tlrc not~orl of 
tile planetary \phercs as distinquishecl from the splte.rct of the frxccl 
stars plays no role in this \\orL. 

"' I'lutnrch, I h  jorte m orhr lrrrrnr 27 2:); c l  I k  ,q<~zto SIN-mti, i ! )OH.  
'M Plurarch Ik \era rnrrnrnl.y rrrrifirlri 5031). 
'" Scc rhc discussion 1,). Culianu. P!rtharradiu, $ 1  -1b. 
"" "rstrr .(irpInm 102, 126 27, 1.l.l; .lporir!t.pr o/ 1I:rii (;rrc.k I : i  8, I:.?). 



Some of the marc intriguing quertions ahout 3 Baruch are how 
Illany Irravens thta work presupposes and whether it origitlally de- 
\cribed more than the four with a glimpse of the fifih that appear in 
the work in its present rOrni. 'l'he ar~gt-l tells Baruch sever;il times 
that llr will set* the glory of God (for exstmplt>, 7 2 ,  11:21. Yet Baruch 
rlevcr does see the glory of God in the present form of the work. 
'I'he rt.adcr's expectation of a cit.sc~iption of the chine thro~tc may 
I,(. tlelihe~atc.ly arouicd and frustrated."" 'l'hr descriptions of hlichael 
going upward to God froni the fifth gate may imply that thrre are 
higher hravcr~s."" If' thr wol-k presupposes more than five heavens, 
seven is the mort likely rtilniber. It may rwror have co~rtair~ed de- 
striptior~s of' the upper (three) heavens. It appears to be roughly a 
mirror image 04' the Aporn[~pve o/ rlhruharn, which drrc ribcas only the 
ripper henvens, the seventh, sixth, and fifth. 

Mo\t of the ~Jc\visli and (:linstian works discussed so far prestlppose 
that there arc threc or seven heavcnr. 'l'he ntain optio~ts for the 
origin of the notio~l of three hea\*cni art.: ( I )  i t  i\ an inner .Jewish 
development, t)ascci o n  the phrase "heavrn of heavcns" in the Hc- 
1)rc.w Bil~lc, or (21 it  was horrowcd h ~ m  o ~ r r  of the typical Bahyloniax~ 
pictur-e\ of the univcrsc. Given the baiically rl.ictorical ure of the 
Hebrew phrase ancl the extensive contact of Je\\s with Babylonian 
c~rlture, thr rc-tond option is more likrly. 'I'hc ure of the terms "lower" 
anct "irl~'per hcaven" and the presence of a heavcnly spa in the 7~5- 
f(znzer~I o/ h z $ l  \upport thir conclurion. 'l'hr major options for the o ~ i -  
qin of the  noti if of seven heavens 'ire: ( 1 )  it \+*as horroued from the 
(;reek world-l)icture incolvirtg seven planetary spheres, or 121 it was 
bor~o\vcd frorr~ NdI~ylo~tlan mapjcal tradition. Since the later recen- 
sion of tlrc* 7trkznz~nt (f taut 't~tcl the other rclc\ant \works dircusscd 
clo not conrlect tlze \<.\,en heavens with platletar) spherer, thC st-cond 
option 1s more likcl). I would rrow like t o  turrr to trutr that explicitly 
link thr scavt211 hen\re~rs and the seven planets. 
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iUtliough there is no explicit connection hctueen thc. sr\>en hrn\ens 
ancl the seven planets in thc* early Jeuish asid Clhristlan apocalypses, 
certai~~ other texts csl)lititly associntc thr two. ct'he oldat of these 
seems to I)e Pottnandre!, which date5 to the second tentun (:I<."" 
According to chapter 9 of this work, di\~ne intellect engendered 
rationally a second intellect as crafisniilr~. 'l'he latter created se\*en 
"controllcrs," that is, the planets, t allcd "go\crnors" in .istrology,"" 
which encompass the \isiblc \vorld in orbits. 'l'heir control is tallvd 
destiny. In chapters 24 20 is a disc ussior~ a1)out the 'iscent of the 
soul. As the human soul speed, upwa~d through thc fiarncwork of 
the orbits, it gives up to each ol the \e\e11 /one\ (plal~etar) spl~ert*~) 
the quality that the Lone produced in 11 as it  deste~ided earllcr to 
enter a body. Stripped of those undesirable qualities, the soul comes 
to the nature of the eighth hta~\t.ri. l~~et~tual ly it  conies to hc within 
god; that is, it become, god."" 

In his recent study, I)a\icl Ulariwy has show11 that the hlithraic 
mysteries were closely related to astronom) and astoloq lo'' Fxom 
this point of vie\v, it is rlot suq~ri\ing that the srben planets 'ippe,il 
freque~itly in Mithraic ico~~o.~,~aphy. So~~it,  01 the rxamplcs are iln- 
datc*d.'O' 'I'wo of the relevant monurnctits 11a\r 1,er11 dated to the 

- 

101 For an i~ltr(xfuction ant1 English translation \\.it11 ntrtcs, see layto~i .  'lhe (;nor- 
111. .%nptum, 447 ti2. Src also \Valtrr Scott, cd., I l m t t m :  'The :lnr.rrtrt (;rrtk and lntm 
IVn'tittgb rc,hich firttairt Ktltqiou, or IKilor~~hir 7Pcrchirr~ urribed to l lm t ,  7nJnrrp.~tu3 
(4  vols.; Boston: Shamhltala, 198.5;; tlt~. <;reek trxt ;tr~cl ;in Kndish t ra~islat io~~ arc 
givcri in I .  114 33. 

""llayton, 'fit C;no.strr .%npt~r~r, $53, 11. ttl). 
~ r i i  See the translation hy Iaytori ,(;tro>br. .%rrpturr~, '4ji 58). <:ulia~tu nrgncs that 

the order of t t ~ c  vicrs in I'otntitndr~~ corrcq)or~ils tllc so-calletl "(:l~aldarn" c)rdr.r 
of the planrts (f'~yrha~rodin, 49). 

"*' 1)avid Ulanscy. 7ht O r t p t n ~  (f'6hc .\irtlrrnrr- .\!y~tm'r\ Nr\v York: Oxfbrd I1nivrr- 
sity Press, I9891. 

1 0 7  In a marble rrlief of a taurtxtorr? Fountl i r i  Konir, the plrtr~cts arc r.cprrrc.tttrd 
a s  seven stars tnssidc Slirhras's Iir;trl, (i)ur 1111 111c Icli, three or1 t l~c  riqlr~; C:IhIKhI 
368 ((.brpw Inscriptwrrunr rt ;2l1~nummtrjnm, Rclt~rctnu ,lfrtltnal-UP led. SIJ. \'rrn~ascrrrr; 
tlir Hague: Marinus Nijhoff, 19561 1 .  3681. In a whit(* mar0lc. lo\$-relie!; krpt at 
Bologna, the exact firtd-spot heittg rrnkrro\rrr, Alirliras is dcpicted slayir~g t11e 1)uIl. 
O n  the \~atrltecl upprr I)ortler tlri- ra\.cn arrd thr I)urts of thr se\.r.rr plarlcts ;Ire 
rc.prc.sr~~tc-d (ClhlKhl 693:. In t11c ccntcr of a hrot~zc plate ((:IhlR.\l I7278 Sound 
near the back \\,all of ;a snlall rnirttr;tc*~rnr in Brigctio i r ~  Panntrni;r. \\hat is rlo\v 
Hungary; C:lhlRht 17231 is .2fitl1ras slaying the 11~11. Bettir~tl his I~cad, thcrc arc 
s~ic\~cn stan in tire lield. Bclo\r- this artd or1it.r sc.rncs a ~ ~ c i  scpa~atrti horn ~hcni  I,) 
two 11orizont;tl lit~cs arc tlie busts of the .ic.\.cn planrts \ r i t t ~  their attril)~rtc.s. 



iccorrtl lrnlf of thr sctorrd rcntir t~ CE. In the Rfitlrracurn of the 
Sc\cn Spheres in O\tia,"' tht. floor 01' (Ire central aisle is covrrrd 
\%it11 'I I I ~ I J \ ' I ~ (  sIlo\\itrg r r p r ~ s c r l t a t r o r ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ '  111 t h ~  \vhi~c-t>Iack mosaic 
floor nc'tr t l~e  ctltr,~ncc tlrcre is n dagger and hclrincl it fbllo\% ceven 
half circles ulricli rc.l,rcicnt the sc\.cn rphc.rcs of thc planets. 'I'he 
hlitlrr,tcum ol the Seven (;ate\, 'ilso i r r  051ia. is dated to al~out IliO 
170 (:I:."" C)n thr threshold of tht* mosaic pavctl floor of this 
rnitlrrnrtrm,"' tlrrrr is a larqc ceritral art 11 tin-mcti hy two pilasters; 
[Iris m,*itr arc11 is fl,itrked by thrc.r mitior art trc.5 o r r  citht'r side. 'l'lre 
sc\ctr nrclrc\ , ~ r c  ttronqht to rcprcscnt the \even spheres of thr plan- 
ets. Otirer c~videntc, to he discussed below, iugqe\ts that the initiate 
cxpc.c~cd to ‘lit end thro~tqh tlre plnnetar) splrcres nftcr dcnth. 

1Irc hork c~rtitlcd the (:imlda~at~ Orackr was j,rob,~hly \vrittcn by 
Jnlinrr tlrc 'l'lrcnrqist irr tire ict onci half of tllc second c entur) C:1:,. 
. \ r r  cut'tnt li,lgrricnt speak\ figurati\ely <tt)out the sc\en planets itr 
c onncc ttotr \%it11 the ,%\cent ot tht. soul."' l 'hc initiate is instructeti 
trot to look do\+n\\,ittl, hcc,tu\c thrrc is an ,ibyis that tlrtc,~tcrr~ to 
trnr lnrn lrorrr tlrc- I,tdder \\it11 sc-\rrr qates, under \+hick1 i\ the throric 
of Net csst t \  ." ' 

111 1)ooh 1, c haprc.r 30 of .ig(iorrf f / m e \ z ~ ~ ,  lrcnnetrc dcst ribei the 
tf'.~(lrnrg 01' "otlrcrs," ~)rcsutnnhl\ ' 3  gtoup of (;nostic s. I'lrcy c ,~)  that 
\V~rcfonr'\ oflsprrnq. I~~ltl~~b,zoth, crnittccl CIII offsprine;; t h ~ s  thircl orre 
tlitl tlrc \'irrrcb, ~ r r r t i l  tlrere W C I ~  i('\cn. " 'I '~IIc, n(cortlirrg to them, the 
sc.l)~ct \\.is compllrtc.d, ttith tlrc motlrcr IL\'i\dorn] t x c  upyinq thr eighth 
pctstttori" 1 .30 .  1- . 'IL 'I'lrc trarnci of tlic \c\eri arc I,tldabn61h, I'i6, 
Ij,tl~,~i)th, .\dfiriatoi. l:lfi,rioi, (>r,rios, and A\taplraios."' 'I'hr inakc 
\\ ho jx.1 \u.i(icd E\ c \+ '1s tlrc agent of \Visdom.'"' I,tldaha6th ~'1st thr 
\rrnkc, 'llotrq hit11 .\d,lnr ,inrl Lxc, frorn hc,z\cn into this lo\cc*r \+orld. 
",Ztrcl i t  . . c~rqetrdcrc~tl sru oliipritrq, with it\cIf \c.ninq ni tltc sc\- 
crrtlr II I  rrnrtntiotr of t11,1t \cptet \+hich snrrountls Its p.lrcrrt [Iald'l- 
I>, tot t r j  .2rrtl 11it.y these. ,IIC ttrc* sc\cr~ \vorldl) denroni, which 
'11\ \~i>\  oppo\c* l i ~ r ~ I  reslit the rrlcc 01 htl~natr I)CIIIS\, ~>(*c'III\c it t \ r t \  



on 'tccoirrrt of tlrcsc t l r ~ i t  their ~ ' I I ~ I I I  [the. snrrkcl \\'is c '1st clo\\ n."" 
Iatcr  it is s'iid that this lo\\er scsptc.t irrt~otlttc cd l~uniatiit\ to nil ktrrclc 
of ctil. 1,cginnirig \\it11 'ipostas) itom the upprr, holy wptct, pt-csum- 
ably thc septrt .~sx)(intecl \+it11 lald'~l,,~otlr. 'l'hc. holy u'ptct is then 
idelltilied with 111c st.\ c.11 lrc.,i\ cnly bodics c nllrd plntrets. "" 

1,ltcr in the sntnc- ncc ornit, Iretr,ic.us 54)s th'it tl-re) tc,ic 11 that the 
anointed [~>r~-cxtst(~ntl  <:hri\t clcscc~tidrd r~ntl  rritrrc-tl into th(. Irir- 

111n11 Jesus. Christ dcsccrrcicd "throi~ql~ the 4C\C t l  hcd\cr~s. I ir t \~t~q 
nssumed the likenrrs of thcsit ofrsprinq, nnd it qradunll) cnrptied thcrn 
of any po\vcr; kt- they 5'1) the ullolc sc.crrtiori of light nishcd to 
i t ,~u ' l  'I'hr "sc\ cn hca\ cns" 11c.r~ arc pr csurnat)l) rqui\ aletit t o  "tlrc 

holy \eptct,"who urrc  idcritiftcd \\ith the scicn plnncts c.arlicr. 'l'hc 
allusion t o  their "po\zerV ma) rcflct t .istrololyical ideas of dcstitry. 

iiccordinq to Origen, (:clsu\. follo\\inq Pl'ito, ,~sscrtcd thdt souls 
conld make tl~cit \\,zy to ,ntcl ftom tlic earth through tlic planets. 
Origcn then discussc\ Jacol)'s  ston on of the I'tddr~, sa\ing tlr,it it rn'ry 
point to the samc th inp Plnto 11,ld tn \icw or to sornc.tl~inq grr~ttcr 
than tlrcsc."" Origcn qocs otr to say th'rt (:el5us spc'iks ahout a rcp- 
rrce~rwtion (cyvnholon rtsotl in the Jlithraic myste~ics. .l'111s rcprcscti- 
t,ition conccrntd a lacldcr \\ith sc\cn q'1tc.s latrtl on 1111. top of tt, an 
eighth qatc) nhic h rcprcscntcd tlrc \out's passage throngti tlrc sckcn 
plarictary splli.rcs. (:clstls app,~~cntly argued th'tt tlic Jlithra~c teach- 
ing was sinlilar t o  tlr,it of the (:hrtsttans. impl\inq sonic cleroqator) 
conclucioti about the I a t t c ~ . ' ~ '  Pcrli,~ps ,n~tieil>atinq this arqittncnt. 
(>rig(-n claims in the prior passnqc tliat the C:hristiarr St tipttrrt-s tlo 
r~ot tenth an) specific nittnl)c~ of he,r\cns.'.'l 

Symbols f i ) r  the sc\cn initiator) stngcs tn hlithr,ttsn~ arc fi~ttnd 
associntcd wit11 syrnbols of the st.\cti planets in mosaics li)ttnd irr tlrc 
Jlithracum of Fclitissimus at Ostia. cl.itccl to the second hnlf of the 
third ccntur) CE.'.'' 'I'hc ccntr'11 aislc h;ts ,I tnos,tic p,t\cnrt~tit \\rith 
the symbolic reprcsentntiotrs of the ciiffcrcnt Llithrair qradcs; cac h of 
thrsc grades is assoti,itcd nith one of the planetan dcitics. 

"' Ihid., 8 8 1;iyrort. (;no$/tc .C-np~urt*, 1 7 7  . 
I "  Ihid., !J I 1;rytotl. (;rtor/ic Scripltrrrr, I i l l . .  
" ' I  Ihid.. 12 l a y i o n ,  (;t,oc/tr .%-nplttre5. 179 80.  
I"' Origcn, (:onha (.Pl\urn 0 . 2  1 . 
' "  11,id.. 6.22. See Ulat~sc). .tltrhrtrtc . t fvr /mr\ ,  I t 1  19. 
I!! It~icl., (5.2 I .  

CI%lRhl 2!Kl; cf; L:l:~~tsry, .\lt//rra~c .\fpr/trtr~, I ( + .  



THE. Sk\'E.N PI,AVE.TS: PROBABLt LINKS 

C C I ~ ~ I I I I  ertIr('1 tevts t be t,iken a\ probably preritpl>oring an asso- 
c tnttorr of tlir cc\cn hcavent \sith the ceven planets, txtaurc of their 
\~rnllar~tt to trvts th,~t make th' association explicitly. One of these 
text\ i\ Irc~nacus' account of the (;nostic myth 'itcording to Ptoleniv, 
\*lrtt h l i t -  attr11)ute~ qenerally to "the Valrntiaians."'" Accordir~g to 
t l i i~  .recount. the Denriurge created sever1 hea~ens,  n h \ c  whic ti they 
say t h ~ t  IIC exi\ts. And on this act ount they tern1 him the sctenth, 
ancl tu\ motlrcr tht  eightti, "pre\rrviirg the count of the primal and 
f~rst octrt of tlrt* Sullnrs\. 'l'hey say that the sc.\en heavens arc. intel- 
Icctunl and postulntc that they arc nngelr;. . . . Ijkeuisc, they sny that 
par,~chre I\ above the thtrd heaven and i\ virtually the fourth arch- 
anq(*I, ,ind that .4detni got something froni it [or trim] when he p a s 4  
time withnr it  [or t onvened ~ l t h  trim] .Ii' 'l'Ire\' revrrr heat errs asro- 
c ~nteci \vrth rc\7crt angr.l\ a1 tb  ,tnnloqr~ts to the holy septet thnt Irr~raeus 
\.I)\ "others" idcnt~fied witlr tlic ween ~~larrets. '~" 

Anotllcr \uc h text is art nt coutlt of the tcachin<p of the Gnostic 
\rc t of tlrc Ophitr\ ill Origcn's (.o~ilrcr c > L r ~ ~ m  6.2 1 38." An impor- 
tant 1)'trt of t h m  teaclting \+a\ the awerrt of the \oul after death 
(6.27 I o ~e'rclt its go.11 ~ I I  the rmlm of the 1;athc-r 'tntl the Son, thcl 
soul lrdd t o  pa\\ through a "Harricv of L\d" [or "fence ol \wicked- 
ne.rc" cppaypbv rariaq , \chic h is drfi~ted '15 "the gates of the arc Iron\ 
\ + t > ~ c  h alch \lrnt lor r\c.r" 16.31 . 'I'herc arc se\en nrchons controlling 
the ~ , c t t . \ ,  III .I\( c~ntlinq ordcr they Are: Horaens. Aiol<ieu\, hstaphaeur, 
~l\don,it.n\ , S,it,aoth. Iao, and I,ild,it)aoth. 'I o l)er\uadc thc archons 
to Ict l l i r r ~  p'zss, the soul rnrist nddrr\c them b) name, recite the 
corrttt formula. <ind she\+ to each of thrm n "~ymbol" t~rmholon). 
I ttc*sr r)rirl)ols ,ire pc-I haps to be contrcctecl wit11 the "real" i cp / i rqp)  

\v htt 11, .it c ortltnq to 6.27, w a  l>e~ttrwcd by the E'athrr on the "Youth 
r ~ ~ t ( i  Son "'"' Hn\ing passed through the realms of the teverl nrcllons, 
thts wul re'cc hc.\ the eiqirth jrphcrcj the Ogdo'td, ritled ovcr by "thr 
fn\t 1)0\\rr" 0 71 ,. ' lhc  Ogdoad srcm\ to he equi\alent to nn eighth 

"'Ircri,tcu\. .I,~OJIIJ! I-lnriir\, 1 .  I .  I I .N..i; sc-c. Ii~ytori, (;norfir .Qnpli~rt~. 276 302. 
!" .lSqmnrn\l Ilrrc~rr$. 1.5.2; trCo~slittioti by Iaytun. f;n;norltr Srnpturrr. 291. 
" Scr .~ lx~vc .  

'" S~cv tllr tliuc~csioll t)y 1'. i\lcsantlrr lit1 t l~c  intrcxlurtioti 11) his trirnslation of' 
i i t 1  (:llarlcs\ro~.tt~. ctl., 077: I .  237. 
"' (:I: the "seal\" ~ticntiont.d in the N;tassctir hymn qnotrtl I I ~  Hilq>olytus (Refit- 

talion (!/ . IN Ilrrr~it, 5.10.2 = 5.5 [r\SI2a 5.5NI1. 
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hea\c.n. 'I'hc n'tmcs of the sc\cn archon\ in tlri\ text are almost the 
\am? as those Gvrn by Irtwaeus in his account of "ott~ers."i2" Ircnacws 
says that these are the "1101) scptct" ~ 1 1 0  rtr(. idc.~itificd \+it11 the se\cn 
planet\. A contra\t betwee11 the t \ \ o  text\ i \  t t ~ a t  in Irendeus, the 
planet\ seem to Ire ambi\,tlcnt, \\hcrrns il l  01iqr.11 thc) .ire some- 
wirat more malefic. 

Sometime hchrc  350 C:E, n (;rro\tic uork  c-ntitlcd 771c N c a h ~  0/ 
(he Nulert or Tlze H~potlastr (!/ tlrcr 'lrchonr \.\a\ \+rittcn. ,\ccording to 
this work, tlicrc. i\ a "\eiln j~a~aniraopa) th'tt di\idc\ the w o ~ l d  
aho\c and thc realm\ th'it arc Irr.lot\. '" 'l'tris I cil scj)nr ate4 the tr\ - 
rrith hra\,en from ttre eighth."' \\'her1 S,ll)aiitl~ repc~rtcti and toll- 

drrnnc*d his father Snkl't (= Ialt~tha6tli or lalcl.~l)aiitli , he w,is c'tuyht 
up and appointed in charqc of the sc\c~i th trc,i\e~i, belo\\ the \ril 
het\vt*en at>o\r and helo\~."' \\'isdorn had tier clauglltcr I,ifc* \i t  at 
Sahaoth's rigtit hand to tcacli him about the thing\ 111 the cighth 
(heaten).'" l t i i \  text scc.111\ t o  I)rcsilppo\c the \nmc b,t\ic rnytli arid 
cosmography as Ircn~tcus' nc t o u l ~ t  of the. "others." 

Arounci 375 CE,  1~pipli;tniur \+rote A \+ark .!gmtzd Htrettec. 'I'hi\ 
work colrtail~s a discussiolr 0 1  tire tenchrnq5 of "the Ptril)ionitc.s," 
apparc.ntl) ,I (;lro\tic qronlx H e  says tlrat tlrey spe'ik of m~ilry rulrn,  
but gi\e\ the names of the oncbs ttrc) t o ~ ~ \ i d r l  to be tlrc qrr,ttrr oncs. 
'l'hc.re fi)llo\\\ a list of n,trnc.s assoc 1,ttcd \\ lth \e\ en he't\ ens. I:i\ c of 
the \even name\ agrer \+ith th(. list I n  Ircndc.r~\ in cli\tu\\irig 
"ttie other\." It is likely, theri, that 1111s text al\o 15 e\itlcntc for a l ~ n k  
bctwc.cn sc\ 1\11 rn l rn  cttlci rlre \e\ en pl,tnet\. "" 

Finally. at ttrc end of the fourth o r  I)eqi~lning ol thr  fiftli ccntul) 
C:E, a work erititled the I,$ o/*]o,epli  !tlic* t111\l)'i11d 01 L f r i ~ ) . ~  wrt\ 
written."' In ch'il)t~r 2 1, 1)e'1111. Hatic\, the l)c\il and r\il  demon\ 
approach Joscl)h on his ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 t h - b e d .  Jesus clri\cs thc\c powers 'tuilb 
and call\ ,\lit hacl nrid C;,thr~cl t o  ,it c ornp,trly Jose1111 'trld to she\\ 

'"' Ircnnc~ts, :tg(~zn</ II tr~st t \  1 .:50.5; we dl)<>\ c .  
"" Kmli!p thc l i i r l n ~  9+. I 3  13: scc till. tiiscnrsiott I) \  :\lcu;tndc.r in C:l~.trlc.\- 

worth. (.<I., 071', 1 .  236. 
"' Ktulr!r (f t h ~  I<ulmr 95, 10 22. 
"' It)id.. 95, 13 21. 
, I ?  Ibitl., 95, 31 34. 
'I' Epiphaatrius. .'fguinrl ffff~stet 'ii.!).t) !); set. l a ~ l o n ,  (;no,l1< S<-n/lIrir~\, 210 1 1 .  
""' I t  is prcscnc.d irr <:optic. :\r;tl)ic.. ;trtrl 1;ltiti; \cc \\'oll+rrg tZ. Wirnert. "XI. 

'l'tre Rclativrs of Jcsus. 4. Josepll. tlrc. I;rtlicr ol,Jcsus." in \Sillrclni Scltnccrnclchrr. 
rd., 7he Tt.stan2mt ..lporypho 1 2  vols.; 2nd cd.: (:aml)ridgc. L'K: .j;ttnc.s (:l;trkc; 
Ir)c~is\.illr. KY: \\'cstrninstcr/Jotitt Krt<)s. IOlf l 1 .  484 El.5. 



h ~ m  t l ~ e  \\a) until 11e 11.r\ pn\scd throuqh tire "\c\cn aeons of dark- 
ness " " l'ht. ident~t\, of ttlese se\en acon.i is not clear, but, if "aeons" 
tna) I,c t,tkcn ,I\ A s)nonynr for "rult~rs," they may be as\ociated 
\\it11 111~  PI~\IIC~S.  IS so, they are pictured in malefic tcrnrs. 

ESILI.Ii:I'I' KEI:EKEN(:ES '1.0 'l'f-IE Pl.iLVEI'S. W I T  NOT TO SEVEN 

In tile (;nostic work ' 7 7 ~  iqirrl '17zoighl I ~ Z  Three Fornrr. one of the events 
of tlir l ~ n a l  ~trilggle is t f l r  itndoing of planetary determinism: 

.2nd ttrc lot\ of ctcst~n\ and tllosc wtl~r 11 tra\crsc the houses [tlre plnncts 
b l r l t  l r  tr,c\cnc ttri. st.< ton of the ccle\a,rl sphcrrl wrrc. greatly drsturlxd 
In ,I \harp tl~uniicrt lap And tlrr po\zcn' thrones here d~rturhrd and 
o\c~tt~rrnrtl. 'tnd tlrcrr ruler 1)ctarnc atratcl Arrtl those whtth Pollow 
clrstrrr\ l l lrc  plnnct\J qa\c up t l l r ~ ~  nnmcrotr9 r lrc u~ts  along the w,iv 

'I he ~~l , tne t s  tlrrrl r o m p l a ~ n  to thv poberr that the way on which 
t l ~ o  trn\cl ir no 1ongt.r i.st,zblished." 'l'he lack of intc~rrst in the 
t inn~hcr  of planets and \phcre5 is note\\orth\. 

C;11'i11tcr 1'30 of /%Its .5op/11a i \  IICIMII) ~ld\\tlted a\ ])art of hook IV 
of that ~ e ) r I \ ,  1~111r11 1s (fnti*d to t l l ~  f~r \ t  half of tlre third ccrrtury 
C:t: ' U" 111 th'rt 1~\\ '1qe 11 i \  snld  hat Jeu 1,ounri 1800 nrr hons and 
plnc ctl 5 0 0  i,irc honr, o\cr  thcm, nnd he placed five other great archons 
.is rulers o \ c ~  tlrc ?OO and o\ct all tllr l>outrd archonr. 'l'hc'ic five 
.ue nnnzcd in the humdin \corld <tr Tollo~r: Krona\, Are\, H c r n ~ r r ,  
,Il)11r o<l~tt., Ze l~r .  'l'lrc orcier pj\,i\.cn here is neither the \o-called "Chal- 
d,lcan" nor the 1:qptian.'"" It ma) he that \even planets are  presup- 
po\rd, 11,ut tllat f o ~  cornc tra\on 111e \tin ,tnd moon ,tre omitted. 

' * ,  Hou\st,t, "1)ir ilitiinrrlsrcise tlrr See-lr," 150. 
I 4; 'l.Iric \\orti is also calletl the "Tnmurphir I'rohnuuz or  thr 'Inplr I'rotmnuro; ttrc 

I)iLs\riigr cl~otcd is 4:$, 13 I ? :  rhc t~xnslation is by Iayton and the cornmtbt\ts in 
bri~ckt*ts 'Ire lir)rt~ his notrs ~(;novhr Scrrp/urr,!, !Hi#. 

' " Scr I:I ;tt~cis 1:;1lloti, "'l'hc Grrosric- -\r~~alypws," . h n a  14 ' 1 $)71$1 13.5 36. 
"" Otr tlivsr s ~ c  <:illii~rro, f'!yrhanodta, 28: orr  rhc ordrr usctl irr Ral~ylo~ri;tn astro- 

tron~iral litcr;tturr of' the  Seleurid prritxi atrcl o n  a diflbrrnt, older, NetrN;1byIoniar1 
order. .;re 1:. Kochlwrg-i-laltort, "Rrnefic anti I2.falrlic. Planrts i r r  Babylonian Astral- 
r ~ q , ? . , "  irr [-rlr lcichty t.1 al.. eels., i I  Snent#ii- Ilu~naniit: Studir, rn .lfemoy of.ifhrah(m, 
.krhr 10ccasir)n;il I'uhlir.atinn.i of ~ h c .  Sicmucl Noah Kmnrcr I:~lnd 9: Philadrlphia: 
Sanrncl Noah Kr;tmcr Fi~ntl. 'l'hc I;ttivcrsity hlusriit~i, 1!188). 
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NUMBF.R OF HEAVENS NOT CONNtCTED WITH PIANE,TS 

In Irenaeus' account of the Gnostic myth of Basilides, he remarks: 

And out of the power toqcthcr w~th \\~sdom (there ~ . e r c  'riqrndcrcd) 
authorities, rule1.i. angt4s. l'hete he cnlls "fint" ones. And b y  them the 
fint heaven was crafted. R) an '~ct of crniqsion on thcir pan, other 
angels came into being, and they made anothcr heavcn tlowl\ Irscm- 
bling the fint onr. . . . [ancl so forth] cup to a total oP 365 I~ea\enc. 
And it is becausr of thein that the yrar has tliat quantity of days, 
corresponding to the number of iiei~vrns \1.24.3). 

They locate the positions of thr 365 Irravrns just as :~strologers do; 
for they accept the astrologers' principlrs, adapting them to their own 
kirid of system. And the ruler of thern (the hcavens) is riamcd Abrasaks, 
and that is why this (ruler) has the r i~~mbrr  365 within i t  [ I  + 2 + 100 
+ 1 + 200 + 1 + (50 = 365) i1.24.7)."" 

Thus  Basilides, who was active in i\lrxandria at  about 132 35 CE,  
seems to have had a more complex co5mography than many otller 
Gnostics. 

A passage from Epiphanius was cited above 'L\ ertidrnce tliat the 
Phihionites presupposed seven heavens. In another passage, the im- 
plication nlay he that they knew 365 heavens, each ruled by a n  
archon."' 

T h e  Apocafypse of Paul from Nag Hannnadi speaks of ten heavens 
(22-231. 'The Firs! iipocahpse d,Frntf, also lion1 Nag Hammadi, \ays 
that there are  72 heavens t11at are  under the auttlority of the twelve 
rulers (26). 

'Thus, it is impossible to speak of a standard Gnostic cosmography. 

There is n o  clear indication in the early Jewish and Christian apoca- 
lyptic writings that therc is any connection lxtween the x v e n  heavrns 
and  the seven planets. Such a connection first becomes visiblp in 
Hermetic texts, hlithraic monuments and Celsus' discussion of Xlithraic 

'""I Translation by layton, Gottic .hptures, 422 25; thr romrner~ts are taken from 
his notes. He notes in addition that the name "Ahrasaks" was widrly used in <;rrck 
magic and astrology (425, n. 1.24.7. c). 

'" Epiphaniua. Agninsl 1fme.sks 26.6.6 9; see laytort, (;nostic .hpturcs, 210. Sre 
also the discussion by Culianu (I?hat,odia, 64, 11. 471. 



nzyste~icc. '1Tie connection is clearly made uncier the influence of Greek 
nstroloa. 'l'hr motif of seven heavens was probably borrowed fio~n 
Babvlonian tradition by Jewish apocal~ptic writel.;. 'l'he reasons for 
wlapting tliis motif probably i~icludeci tlie m<~gical properties o f  the 
numhcr. The tradition of the sabbath and the motif of the seven 
archangelc may a150 have reinforced the choice of this motif. 

If  tile motif of t he seven heavens was added to the Te~tnment of ZAIZ 
bv ,i Chri5tian redactor, tllat recension and the i l r r m o n  dIsnlnh wo111d 
be the carlic\t Christian apocalyptic writings to make use of the motif. 
I'lierc is \irttrally no ir~dicatior~ of any astronomical or astrological 
interest in thew two works. 

'l'hc only cuplicit e\idence in thr fint three centuries that Chris- 
ti'lns connected the seven heavens with the seven planets is Irrnaeus' 
~iccount of the tcachi~~g of "the otI~ers,'\)resunrably a (;nostic group."2 
'l'he connection mas pro1)ably made by Ptolemy, the follower of Val- 
entinus, and the Ophites (as described by Origeni."' Some Grrostic 
group\ probably combined the magical idea of $even malefic spirits 
or se\e~i demons with the astroltrgical idea of the planets as control- 
lerc of ciestinv."' 

'I'hu5 (:uliar~u was right in rejecting tile hypothesi5 of tire history 
of religions \cho<)l that the seven heavens in Jewirtz and C:hristian 
apocal-jptic writinp derived from a Babylonian tradition concerning 
sc\en planetary heaveris or spheres. As he conceded in an aside, how- 
ever, the picture of seven heavens probably does derive from Babylon. 
'l'he context of this borrowing probably involved magical rather than 
cosmographical ideas. l'he main concern of tlits history of religions 
\tho01 was to interpret Jewish and Christian uygzns. Onc- rnay say 
that, with regard to thii; tradition at least, they were right in looking 
to Nahvlon. 

"Ircnacus,  :I~aimt f1mte.1 1.30 3 1 .  
'" O n  Ptolrniy, scr ibitf., I .  I .  I .  I 3 . 5 ;  on the Ophites, srr Origrn, (;ontra (,kkum 

6." 38. 
'" See thr discussio~~ of thesr srvrn spirits or d e m o ~ ~ s  in Babylonian tradition in 

the scrtion o n  7hr 7estammt OJ Ini almvc. 



This chapter has %grown out of my ongoing fasci~lation with the sym- 
bols of the New 'I'cstament t)ook of Kcvelation, their origiris and 
significance.' ?'lie commentaric\' c.xplanations of the role of particu- 
lar numbers in Revelation seem rather ~;i~perficial nnd non-explana- 
tory."ome bold and interesting s11~ggestion5 havc bcen made in in- 
dividual studies, but they appear to be tenrlentious and h a w  not 
heen well supported with c\idencc.' Rather than focusing primarily 
o r  rvrn solely on the traditions of the Old 'I'cstnrnent nnd its hleso- 
potamian background, as most interpreters havc doll(, on this topic, 
one should study riuniericnl syn~bolism ill iiter,iturc contemporary 
with Revelation.' As far as I have bcen able to discover, very little 

' .Mela Yitrhro Ccrllins, The (:omhat .2fvrh i t h ~  U M J ~  of Knrlatinrt IHI)R "3 %!issoula: 
Scholars Press. 19761; ratlrm. "'I'hr Cliston-of-ReliS;e)r~s Approach to Ap~.alypticisn~ 
and the 'Angt-1 of the \Vaters' (Rev 16:4 7:," (,'flQ 39 : 1977; 367 381. 

R.I-l. C:harles remark, "\Vhy thc particular scveri C:hurches mcnti(rncc1 in i. l I 
were chosen by our author cannot now tx. dctemiincil.. .; but the la(.t tirat srvrn 
were chosen, and no morc- and no less, can txcasion no ciillirulty. 1:crr srvcsn was a 
sacred number not only in Jewish .Apixalyptic and Judaism generally, but particu- 
larly in our Author . . ." M (:rittral curd h:ve~rtual (bmnrmtay on /he Rnvhton of St. John 
[ICX;; New York: Scribner's, 19201 1.8 I)). \\'ilhcln~ Boussct comments, "Gcratlc an 
siekn Gemrinden schrt.ibt cr wegen dl-r Hriligkrit der Sirttcnzahl" ~ l h e  OfJmbnnrrtg 
Johannk [KKK; 5th rti., Gotringen: \'andrnhtrck und Ruprrcht, 18961 2131. 

Austin Farrer argued that the seven messages. sevrn wals, etc. "spcll out that 
favixuritr apcwalyptic pcricd, thc symtxrlic w r e k  !.I Krhrrflr 4' Inrage.r (\Vrstmitistrr: 
Ilacre, 19491 37); he sugq-sts tlrat tlrc. wventh clert~cnt in each case represents tlir 
sabbath. J. Brandis and A. Jeremias explained the tlominancc of the nurnlrr seven 
in Revelation in terms of the i~rflucnre of the idea of h e  sevt-11 plaliets (Brandis, 
"Die Bcdrutung dcr sictxci 'l'htrrr .l'hehens," Itnnirc 2 [ IHCji]  26i 268; Jeremias, 
&lkrbylort~~cI~es im Ne~m 'TL~-lun~rnl [ l r ip~ig :  tiinrichs, 1 IJ05) 24 2 7 ) .  
' 1.T. Beckwith concluded that the numtwr seven was usrd in a few places in 

Revelation in an exact senw. In othcr cases it was uwd in a typical or schematic 
way to denote a "completetic-ss, entirety, sufficiency." lrlr assenctl that this typical 
use is tmsed on Hebrew tradition, giving no rvidcncr (7hL ~lpora+pse ?[.70hn [New 
York: Marmillan, 19221 253). G.B. Caird interpreted Revelation's use ofwwrr as a 
symtml for complctenrss or \vholcnrss; he gave no reawns for this interpretation 
(-4 Cbmmmtap nn fh Ravlation 4 St. -70hn the hrurne [HNI'C; New York: Harper & 
Row, 19661 14). Both writers are prt~hahly drpcndrnt ultimately on the thcories of 
J. Hrlin (Sirben~dil und .Wbd bn ah h b l n n u m  und Im . , I h  'rrs~nmml [Icipzig: Hinrichs, 
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has been written about the significance of numerical symbolism in 
,ipoc'~lyptic literature.' Numerical symbolisrn plays an important 
role in two non-apocalyptic .Jc\zish writers, Aristobulus and Philo. 
'l'tlcir text\ can fruitfi~lly be compared with the apocalyptic ones. 
Finall), thc Pythagorean arld astrological traditions, widespread and 
influential at the time of Revelation was written, must be taken illto 
account to determine what contribution they may have made to the 
nu~ncrical symbolisrn under study. 

In nll the texts and traditions rnentionecl above, numerical symbol- 
is171 i\ part of the activity of discovering order in environment and 
experience. Such activity is a basic human impulse which finds ex- 
pres.iion in most of the world's religions. Mary Douglas has argued 
that rituals of purity and impurity create order in human life and in 
social relations. O n  one level, they infiucmce behavior. O n  a deeper 
Ie\el, thty express convictions about reality and m i d  relations. 'l'heir 
efkrt is to organi~c  the environment in conlbr~nity with an idea." 

Numerical symbolism creates order in two basic ways. First, it is 
usccl t o  order the experience of time. At root here is the observation 
of the sun and [noon and the formation of calendars. Related to the 
calendar are repeated festivals and other cultic acts. In the first part 
ol'this chaptcr, the fbcus will be on attempts to perceive meaningful 
patterns in large t)locks of time. Nu~nerical symbolism also rxpresses 
ordrr in the experience of space. 'I'he perception of such order is 
eximssed in the Greek idea of the cosmos. An orderly correspond- 
ence was seen between the universe (the macrocosmos) and the hu- 
nl.+rl body ithe microcosmos). 'The role of numbers in astronomy, 
music and grammar showed the unity and orderlint.ss of the world. 
'l'hc interest in ordering large blocks of time is typical of Jewish 
alx~calyptic text\. Such an interest is, however, also found in Greek 
tradition.' Appreciation of cosmic order expressed in numerical terms 

19071; idcnr, "Zur Bcdruttlt~g der Sicl~ctrzahl," in K. Budclc, cd., I'owr rlllm 7esla- 
rnml: &r/ .ifarti :urn sztbzy$tn f;eburt,t@e ,gmd?nel [u'%A\V 41; Giessen: 'l'iip:!rnann, 
19251 128 136). 

" 11.S. Russell has a section on "i~llcgorical ;tritllmctic" in his introduction to 
Jc\visii apt~alypticisrn (7hr ,Ilrl/2od and hjfessage 4.7mtsh iipoca!yptu [Philatlelphia: 
\Vcstminstcr. I9641 195 202; see also the section "History Systematically i\rranged," 
iljid., 224 2291. G.\V. Buctianan hm a w e d  that all Jewish ant1 Christian cscha- 
tolohy Iras its origins in the n~les akx~ut sabbatiral and jubilee years (7b C;on.rrqurnccs 
(I/' flit (~buo~ant I NovTSup 20; Itiden: Brill, 19701 9 18.) 

h i a n  I>ouglas, Itrip and lhngr~ ( l~ndorr :  Routleclge and Kegan Paul, 1966) 2 3. 
' For example, Hrsitxl, Itbrh and 1)ay.f 106 201. Sce tlir discussion in Martin 

Hengcl, Judaism arid Heilnrirrn (Plliladclphia: Fortress, 1974) 1. 181 82. 
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is characteristic of the Pythagorean tradition, but it  occurs in apoca- 
lyptic texts as 

I. NI'MBERS IN THE ORDERING OF TIME 

As noted above, interest in the ordering of time begins with the 
obsenration of the sun and moon and the simple reckoning of timr. 
Calendars of greater or lesser complexit) and accuracy arc devel- 
oped. Such calculations form onr of the roots of historiography, in 
that they are helpful in fixing the chronological order of events. 

Interest in the cl~ronolo~gy of the history of Israel s eem to have 
been rather high in post-exilic Judairm. An Alexandrian Jew by the 
name of Demetrius wrote a chronological book on the kings of the 
Jews in the third ccntury BCE.' A similar, though less learrled book 
was written by Eupolemus, probably a Palestinian Jek* of the recond 
century BCE."' 'I'hese writers, and of couneJo\rphur d 5  ~ ~ 1 1 ,  wanted 
to demonstrate the great antiquity of their national tradition relative 
to their neighbors'." 

The apocalyptic texts manifest minimal intcrert in chro~~ology '3s 

ruch. An occasio~lal remark rhows fam~liarity with chronological 
data. An example can be found in the vision of the Ilc.avenly Jerura- 
lem in 4 Ezra 9 10. 'l'he mourning Moman tells the seer that she 
had been barren for thirty years 1943 $5) .  In the interpretation of 
the vision, the angel ~xplains her l)arrenntac\ hy sayir~g that thcrc 
were three thousand yean in the world heforc any offering wns offered 
in Zion (10:45).'-' 

"l'hr relrvant texts trill he discussed in tlrc second I~all' of' this essay. 
' Hengel, j'udatjnl and flrllnli~m, 1.69; li)r an intrtduction, Greek text, Englisti 

translation and notes, see Carl R. Holladay, FrqmmLr jom IftIIntirrl~ j'ruq.rh A4ulhors, 
vol. I, ffklonan.c (SWIII-I' 20, Pscudr.pipaptia 10; Chico, (:A: Scholars Press. IItW3r 
51 91; li,r an introduction, English translation a ~ r d  notes, secJolin Hanson. "I>rnrr- 
trills the Chrcrnographer," in Charlesworth, ed., O'IT', 2. 843 5.1. 

"' Hengel, J u d a h  and IfeUmirrn, 92 95; fi)r a11 introduction, Grt-ek trxt, F.nglisli 
trans la ti or^ ant1 notes, we Holladay, FrugmmLs fim I /~ lh t r s f i c  Jruv~h rluthors, 1 .  93 
156; for an introduction, English translation and notcs. see Frank Fallon, "Eupo- 
Iemus," in C:liarlesworth, cd., 077' ,  2. 861 i 2 .  See also Urn Zion \Vaclroldrr, 
ihpu(rmu.r: A .9u4 d j'udueo-Greek Iilnarure (hl HUC: 3; C:incinnati, O H / N ~ H  York/ 
1,)s ~ngelrs/Jerusal~~m: Hcbre\v Union <:ollegc./Je\vivish Institute of Religion. 1974). 

" Ihid., 69; fbr Joscphus, see '4p. 1.1. 
" 'l'hc :l.mmptiott oJAforcs (which is more accurately rekrred to as the 7er/atnm/ 

qf!/rtfo.re"rl owns  with the remark that hloses ~ a v e  Iris testament it1 thc onc tiundrrd 
and twentieth ycar of his life, which was the two thousand live hundredth yrar lh)m 
the creation of the world. This work contains apt~alyptic eu. l iatolo~,  but it  is a 



IrnprrLsu, to ink-date /ht tinu '4' Ihe end 

I'ti~ougliout the centuries, frorn the Hellenistic period untrl modern 
tlnit.s, the ~mpuli;c to talc ulatc the tlme of the end har bee11 a recur- 
nrig It.ature of the apocalyptic or rnillenarian mentality." In rpite of 
that fact, the arrclent Jewish and early C:hristrar~ apocalyper them- 
\rltei t oritalri c a y  few passages that reflect a tor~certed attcnrpt to 
raltucate the clate of the erid of the world in a rather p~eclre way. 
Among the texts that fbr good redsorir can be ilasrifrrd as apoc- 
al)lfies," only the book ol Daniel manifests such an attempt. Other 
hooks use particular indications of time not as elements of precire 
talc ulat~on but morr generally to indicate that the time of tribula- 
tlon will k)t. .ihort 01 that tlie erid 1s nchar. 

1. 'Ihu p r o p h q  o/ .7~1mzzah and zh mlarpretafzon 

In the Jewish anti Christian apocalyptic traditioris, Daniel is the old- 
est text \\hich  include^ calculations of the tinre of the end. It prob- 
at)ly inspired at Ienst some. later attempts at such calculation and 
sencti a\ their modrl. The  logic of the passager which predict tlie 
end is most clear in chapter 9. At the beginning of that chapter, the 
1xfi~xwtccI author, thc stser Daniel, notes that the Ix>rtl told .Jcrt*mialr 
the prophet ttrat rc\cnty years must pass before the end of the dew- 
latiori\ of Jeruralem [ice Jcr 25: 1 1  12, 29: 101. Daniel then prays a 
long 1)r'iyr.r fix tlie city. Afterward Gabriel appedn to 1)ariirl and 
tells him that \cb\erity weeks of yean must pass lwfore thr desolation 
of,Jrruialcni will t rasr  and everlasting ~ighteousnesr txgin (924). It 
looks \c*q niuch a h  though thic is an allegorical interpretation of 
tcrt,iin pasi,iges it1 Jeremiah, an interpretation which arose ill the 
struqglglr to apply earlier prophecy to the \ituatioli in the fourth rlec- 
ade of the seconct t entury RCE." 

(;ahriel goes on to describe the period of seventy weeks of years, 

tt\tatnenc t.rthcr rllarl an apocal\pc \arc thc d~uuulcrr~ 1x1 John  J (:olhnc, " I  he 
.Jc\s~\h .\lw~alyl~rcs," 111 .lfiuolvprr 7hc ~ttorpholqev a/ a (~mrr, ,kmno 14 119701 45461  

' 0 1 1  tltr ( alt ulrlt~orr~ 11f the rabhts. stbe Burhanan, ntr (~n~cqutnrcc of the (,mmant, 
11 15, ot~ thaw of anctcnt and mrd~r\al (:hnct~.tnr, FCC Ikrrlatd hfc(;~nn, 14croro of 
l h ~  f z d  .lp(xnI>pht 71aht1on m tht ,2!1ddIr 'Igec NCH Y ~ r k  <:oIunibtd Lnt\cntt\, 19791 
-1 I . I 

" Sce tht. intrtduction atrtl the articles "'l'lrc Je\+.ish Aptwalypsrs" and "'fhe Farly 
(:hristidrr r\ptcaly~,srs," .%?ma 14 I 197!4). 

I j  Kusscll s~~ggcsts [hat the reintcrprctation rcx)lvcd thc tension ketwrcn the ctttl- 
viction that (;1d's pro~~iisrs t o  the prophc-ts could I I ~ I  fail and thc rcdization that 



dividing it into three portion5 of seven "weeks," s~xty-t\vo "weeks," 
and one "week." In the last week "the prince who is to tome" 
(Antiochus Epiphanec) will rnakc a strong co\.rnant with many, and 
for half of the week he will cause sacrifice nnd offcri~ig to cease 
(927). 'I'he last period of timc mrntioned occurs in se\cral other 
places in Ilaniei in \arious hrms. In 7 2 5  it is said that the saints of 
the Most High will be given into the harld of the last king "for a 
time, times, and a half time." 'I'he remark may be unde~rtood as 
three and a half times or three and a half years. which would be the 
equivalent of half of the last w c ~ k  of years of chapter 9. 

in chapter 8 a clear cormection is made h c t ~ e e n  a period of time 
and the desecration of the temple (as in 927) .  An angel asks /lo\\ 
long the sanctuary will be defilrd 18: 13). 'I'he answer is Ibr two thou- 
sand three hundred e\eninqs and momir~,p (8:141. 'l'l~is prriod is 
probably to be undcntood as the time during whit h 2,300 r\rning 
and n~orning sacrifices would bt* o&recl, that is 1,159 day\ or thrcc. 
years and about two months. According to modern calculations, the 
drsccration of the temple resulting from Antiocl~us' policies lasted 
for about three yean, from about I>ecrrnher, 167 DCE tire I Mace 
1:54) to December, I(i4 R<:E isre 1 hlacc 4521. It is difiirult to 
explair~ the discrepancy between tllc calcnlations in Daniel and thoce 
of modern scholars. Nc\w-thrless, Dan 8:14 sl~ould prob,ibly hts read 
as a prophecy after the L*ct, and its i~ltcntion was \tbr). likcl) to qi\c 
an accurate predirtlon of cvrnts. 'l'hc timc pwiod gi\(.n, likr 11.1dt of 
79.5, is roughly equi\alent t o  the half "ucek" of 927.  

According to 927 ,  tilt last \trek of years comes to a tlosr \\ith 
thr end of the desol.~tor, Arrtiochu\ Epiphnncs. 111 thr "prediction" 
of events which begins with 1 1 :2, the deiltli of Antiochui \ l 1 : 151 is 
immediately followed by a great time of trouhle arid tile rtbsurrcc tion 
(12: 1 3). It seemc then, that the author of Ilaniel expected not 0111) 

the restoration of the temple to occur at the rnd of the sc\enty \tceks 
of ycban, b i~t  also the great turning poiut from this aqe to thr next. 
'I'his conclusion is supported 11y 1 2 5  13. 'l'hat pasr'tqe n~anifects 
great interc~st in the time ol'thc eild. ' l ' l~~ee  tnlculatio~rs arc +en: a 
time, time\ and a half a time (vs 7; 5c.r 7:25\; 1,290 days (vg 1 I ) ;  and 
1,335 days (vs 12). 'I'hr multiple computations may indicate that 
later hands modified the text. l 'h r  last f i p rc  gi\eri in vs 12 cspeciall) 

Jrrrmlal~'\ proptiec\ hat1 txrn Iulfillcd onlb In a \ r n  pnrrlnl t.tianncr Ihr .\lrlhod 
and .\lesrap of ~7er icli ..Ipo(nhptu, 1%) 



looks like an accommodation of the text to events. In any case, the 
book of 1)nriiel in its origirial fbrrn manifests the conviction not only 
that the end was near but also that its date could be calculated.'" 

'l'tie form that the cdculations took in the book of Daniel is note- 
worthy. I t  is never said that the end will come ort such artd such a 
day of a 1)articul;ir year. Such a prediction would have bee11 easier 
to disconfirm, although reinterpretations even of a very precise pre- 
diction arc possible. But the book of 1)anicl does not contain predic- 
tiorir of the day or the year. Rather, it gives periods of time until the 
end. In its more precise form, the prediction of the rrtd involves a 
period of day5 whose begirtning point is somewhat vague. Not only 
is thc relation of the period to absolute chronolo~y somewhat vague, 
trut there is also the possibility of further allegorical interpretation of 
the numbers given or of the period of a "day." In its leks precise 
Lbnn, the prediction mentioris a time, times axid a half a time. 'I'his 
designatitm is cluite indeterminate, since the period of a "time" can 
be \nriously interpretrd. I t  may well be that an~biguous language 
was wed purptrsely to allow for adaptation to circumstances and 
rcinterpretdtion. 

As was already noted above, the calculations in Daniel arc based 
on  thc prophecy ofJeremiah that Jerusalem would be restored after 
\c\c~ity yean. 1)anirl'c reinterpretation of that period as seventy wcbeks 
of yenn wems to have irifluenced three other works. None of these 
other britings is an apc~alypse, but they all have a clearly eschato- 
logic a1 o~irntation. 

a) 7hr 1)amascus 1)c~urnent 
I'his work refers explicitly to the destruction of Jeru.wlem by Neb- 
uchadrtezzar and says that 390 years later God visited liis people 
atid caused a root of planting to spring up ( 1 5 1 2 ,  MS 14). l'his 
visitation prot)ably refirs to the founding of t h ~  sect by whose mem- 
bers the d t ~ u n ~ e ~ t t  was read. "Ihe text goes on to say that they were 
like blind nicn groping for the way for twenty years, until God raised 
up the 'I'eachcr of Righteousness for them. At another point in the 
sarne work i t  is said that about forty years \\ill pass between the death 
of the 'reacher and the end of all the meri of wickedness (2: 13 15, 

" 0 1 1  tile I)LL$CIRCC i ~ t ~ d ,  \ec Joltn J C:oll~tis, lktnul .t (omrnmlaly on fhe oJ 
I)ornrl ~~~~~~~~ncta. hllnneapctl~*, hlN L r t r r s ~ ,  1993) 



MS B). 'The end of wicked men is usually taken as a reference to 
God's final visitation, the eschatological turning point. 

'These two references to periods of time seem to indicate that the 
sect had calculated the time from the destruction of.Jerusale~n to the 
end of the age, the same period calculated by Daniel 9. Some time 
must be allowed for the activity of the 'I'eacher of Righteoi~sness. 
If forty years are added to account for that period, as I2.E'. Bn~ce 
suggested, the total nunrnber of years is 490." 'l'his number is equiva- 
lent to Daniel's seventy week\ of years 170 x 7)  arid may be depend- 
ent on it. 

b) Melchizedek 
In the fragmentat-): scroll designated as I IQhlelch, it is \aid that the 
exile will end and the people of thc diaspora will return in the last 
jubilee-year, wlrnich is the tenth (1.7).'"11 the context the end of days 
is mentioned (1.4 and 15) and the j u d p ~ r n t  of God (1.9 1 3). It i.i 
likely that the nlemhers of the Qumran sect counted forty-nine yearr 
as a jubilee like the book of JubiIPPJ, rather than fifty years like the 
Pentateuch.'" If that is the case, the Xlelrhzzedek scroll reflects the 
expectation that the end of day\ would arrive 490 years (49 x 10) 
after the exile. 'I'his period is equivalent to the seventy weeks of years 
in Daniel 9 and is probably arrotht,r version of its reinterpretation of 
the prophecy of Jeremiah. 

c) 'I'estament of IK\i 15 I6 
In chapter 15, Imi  "predicts" that the temple will be laid wastc and 
that the people will be captives in all the nations. Immediately after 
commenting on the destruction of the temple and its efE-cts, the 
patriarch says that the people will go astray for tc~enty wecsks and 
profane the priesthood and pollirte the sacrifices (16: I). 'Thr people 
will remain a curse and a dispersion among the Gentiles until God 
visits them again (16:s). 'l'he period of tirne in question seems oncr 
again to be the period frorn the exile to the last judprncnt. Seventy 

" F.F. Bruce, ljiblicul 1.iqe.rir m lhe @mmn 7rxls, citrci by Kusx.ll, 771t Alehad and 
12.1e-5~agt of JncLB .-lpaco!yptir, 200, 11. I .  

'' 'The text and an 1:tlglish translation can l x  firund in kt. drJoligc :and .AS. van 
der \\'ouctc, " I  l QMrlchizedrk and the New 'ltst;~nienr." .,27S 12 ( 19661 301 26. 

"' In the book of Jubilres and in the official count of sal>batical yean in thr 
hlaccabean and post-hlaccabcan periods, the jul>ilee consisted of Son)'-nine yran 
fJ. Morgc.nstcm, "Jubiltrc, Year 01;" IllH 2 [ 19621 IW2j. 
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~ e r k s  of years is prot)al)ly meant. Herr, not only is the lenqth of the 
per10c1 the same ar 111 I)aniel, but tile wording used to describe it is 
\~milar. It is likely tllat the Testzrmetzl o f 1 ~ ~ 1 1  15 16 is dependent on 
I1'1n 0 24. 

(11 SclOhntzcnl lqcir 
G.E\'. Wuch,inan h'ts argued that the prophecy ofJeremiah and its 
tnterpret;ttlonr are basccl on an extcrision of .sibbatital rules from 
the indiildual to the nation. EVIlen an irldi\idual borrowed money 
,lnd could not reply it  he was obliged to work for hir creditor at half 
~agc - r  irrltil the debt had  bee^^ cancCllt*d. 111 each sabt)atical year, 
tro~c\rcr. drhtor\ were to be \et free and any outstanding del)ts \were 
t o  bc (,intcllcd. In each jul)ilec-year land sold out of financial need 
wa5 to be returned to the original Israelite owner."' 

According to Buchanan, when Israel \inned she was to Iw treated 
like a debtor. If the p c o ~ ~ l e  failed to ohrcne the \ahbath years, then 
God would enl'orce them by removing the people to fhreigrl captitity 
li)r thr lenqh of tirne that it took for the lnnd to makc up its sabbaths. 
He has m'lde the hypotIirsi\ tliat Jerc-tniah originally predicted the* 
rctillrl of the exiles in tile \eventh yt-ar. The hasis for this theory is 
that Jcrcminh I )o~~ght  '1 field, evidently rxpccting that the captivity 
would cnd duririg hi\ lifetitnc. 'l'lie implication is that Jeremiah 
\ic*wetl thc exile= a\ an t-nfbrced sabbath rest for the I'tnd of Israel to 
rnnke up for about forty-nine y e m  of fkilure to o i ~ s c ~ ~ e  sabbatical 
w a n .  B I I ~  ti,tnan arprc.ti filrther that Jcrcmlah'\ number wa\ changed 
li-om seten to seventy to accord with the nurnber of yran  from the 
dertrtrction of .Jcnrralem to the colnplction of the rebuilding of the 
t t ~ ~ ~ p l e .  'l'hc change \\a\ rnatie to correlate. with the fbcts, but still in 
tcr~ris ot Jeremiah's 5al)batical logic.L' 

Buchnnan'\ theory goer t)ryontl the texts he cites In its rational 
and ryrtcrnntic chitrat ter. A few texts do rrflect a tendency towarci 
systcrnatlLatlon jrilch as IKV 26:27 7.5, 43 45; 2 Chr 3620  21). But 
thc pasrage, in J c r ~ m i ~ ~ h  are much less systematic. Further. Jeremiah's 
PLIIC~'IS(' of the field say\ nothing about the length of the exile; it 
rimply t,upresccs the coniiction that it is not prr~nanent. Idxiid will 
one day be bought 'incl sold again in Israel (Jer  32: 1.5). One cannot 
get t)clrind the rrventy years o f Je r  25: 1 1 12, 29: 10 1 1 to an earlier 



form of the prophecy with an) certainty. IVrvt*rthele\s, Buchanan 
may well he correct that a certain sa1)batical logic M.&\ at work in 
defining the length of the exile as \evc~ity (7 x 10) )car\. 'I'he ap- 
proximate lerigth of tin~cs involvccl quite po\\ibly reflrcts historical 
facts. 'The fact of the restoration ~ ~ o u l d  have precluded nurnhcrs like 
seven year\ or  seven hundred years. There is little evidence that the 
concrete rules about yabbatital yt-arb as such played ,I role in the 
selection of the number \evcnty. Yet it is a round num1)c.r and a 
multiple of seven. It may he that thi\ particul'lr round number was 
selected because of the promi~i~ncc  of the number reLen in thc weekly 
sabbath obsrwancr and in the traclitions about sabb'ltical year\. 

A iimilar logic was apparc,~itly ,it work in tlie rciriterpretation of 
Jeremiah's prophecy in Daniel 9. 'The number rcventy cva\ no longer 
serviceable or adequate. It could have 1)ren replaced, \upc.rwdcd or 
reinterpreted in a variety of way\. 'I'he actual coune of exelits cer- 
tainly played a role. Rut it is  robab ably no accident that ,t r i w  predic- 
tion of a novel period of time is ac hievt.ci b) multiplyirzg Jeremiah's 
figure by u.vts~l. 'l'iie phrase weeks of yean again indicates thc promi- 
nence of weekly ob\ervance of the sahbath. I\ deepcr root may be 
the calculation of time according to pliaser of' the moon, but in the 
time ofJeremiah and that of Ilaniel, any reference to the scven days 
of the wcek would certainly call \,ibt>ath to mind. 111 thc prophccy of 
.Jeremiah and it\ reinterprt~tation by Danit.1, larger block\ of time are 
shown to have the same order and rhythm as the srnaller unit, tile 
kveek. 

11Q.I.kelchlzed~A manilkst\ a sirnilar logic. 'l'he nu~nber \men and 
the idea ofthe wcek clete~mi~~t.  the period after the exile in a11 indirect 
way, through the idea of the ju1)ilee. 'The jul~ilee, a\ a unit of time 
~nade  up of seven period\ of scLcn years, is alro ,I projection of the 
rhythm of thv wcek on a larger I)lock of time. 

'Ihe Da1nascu5 Zhr,nonmt docs not use tlie lanp~uagt* of Daniel (se\rnn 
weeks of years). The author or otlier\ behre hirn werns rat he^ to 
have calculated the precise length of time implied hy l lan 92-1 (190 
yealr) and to have used it ill a n  attempt to talculate the time of tllc 
end. 'I'hc author of the Tezt(trnertl oJ lalz 15 I t i  i;.ie\ larlgitage \iniilar 
to Daniel's, hut shoc\.s little interest in calculating precise dates. 'The 
syniholic character of ttie wventy "wceb" does wem to be of impor- 
tance as the discusrion of j i~ t ) i lee~ wliicti fOlloc\.,s (cttaj)tcr 171 rho\*\. 
'I-hat passage will he discussed helow. 



It has noted earlier in this chapter that the atternpt t o  calculate the 
timc of the ctid of thr world is a typical feature of the npocalyptic 
rxicntalit). 'I'lir book of Ilaniel, however, is the only aricicttt ~ipoca- 
lype  ~ h i c h  contains all atternpt to make a fairly accurate cnlcula- 
11011 of that sort. I 'M.~ other ancient apocalyp\e\, 4 bi:ra and the 
1)ook of Kevclation, refrain frorrt giving a particulnr length of timc 
frorn (ertairt e\ent utitil the end. These two book\ do tionetheless 
S ~ O H  \orrie ititcre\t in calculating thr time of the end. 'r'hey do thi\ 
in n \\,I) thnt is l e ~ s  precise than Daniel'i, apparentl) in order to 
<I( hlc\ c c crtain efG.cts upoti the render\. 

In otrc of the dialogue\ between Ezra and tile intrt-proting nligel, 
1:/r,i ,ishi, in effect, wlieri the end of thc age will be ( 4  6:m 4:331. 
N) \+'I) 01 dn\\+er, tlie angel recounts ,i dialogue betwcert tltr \oul\ 
of t l ~ t -  rigltteoui in thrir chamber\ and the archangrl ,Jeremiel. 'I'hcy 
'lsk, "Ho\c long arr  we to remain here? Anti mhen wvill come the 
tt,int*st of our reward?" (4:35, RSV). 'I'ltc reply is "Et'hrti thr num- 
Iwr of those like your.;rlves i\ completed; for he has t+eiglied the age 
I I I  tllr t)alatice, ancl measured the time\ by mc'isure, and riumberecl 
the time\ by number; and he \+ill not move or arouse them until 
tlr'tt me,lrure is fulfilled" (4:36 37). l'he text docs not revenl wl~nt 
the mc,i\ures or num1)er~ are; only that they exist. 'I'lie reader ic 
app"r(-ritl> \uppo\t-d to take \olacc in tlir idra that there I.; tr~dced a 
liued tirnc. for the erid. 

In rr\poti\c to the angel'\ remarks, I</ra rai\es the q u e \ t i ~ r ~  whether 
tlic elid 1.; 1,cing delayed fbr the sake of the righteous, that they 
niight repent 14:38 3!1). 'I'he arigel replie\, "Go and ask a woman 
who i \  with ctirld if; m~hctr her nine month\ have heerr completed, 
lirr womb c ~ i r i  keep the cliild within h ~ r  nriy longer" (4:.IO). LVhcrt 
the \ C ~ I  reyx)rids ncg,~tively, the angel explain\ that it  is tlrc same 
w,r) ~ r t t 1 1  Hadc\. Not otily is the timc of the end fixed, hut that date 
catinor hc ,iltered. 

A \imilnr ~ d c a  i\ prescntrd in the \+,ion o f  ttic. ftfth \cal in the 
book of Rr\el,ttion. The souls under the altar asked when God would 
pn\s judqrncnt 'itid avenge their blood upon the clweller~ of the earth 
\Kc\ 6:lOi. 'l'hey were given a white garment arid told to rr\t awhile 
i ~ r l t i l  tiieir fello\c \enants and brotlicr\ who \yere to be killed as they 
h,td bcct~ were fulfilled (b:1 I ) .  As in 4 &ra 1.33 43, the idea here is 
tliat t h c ~ e  I \  ,r, fixed riurnber ol'righteous souls who must go to their 



graves before the end could arrive. In 4 &ra the end was predeter- 
mined and Iiuman bt.itigs could do nothing to hasten or tlt4ay it. In 
Rev 6:9 11, it is implied that the more people who die for tile faith, 
the sooner the end would come." "The rhetorical effect of thr Rev- 
elation passage is consolation in the iden that the sufferings of the 
righteous have a limit. Further, the reader is t~ncouraged to meet 
death 1)ravely in order to hasten the time of divine vengeance. 

In each of these passages, a rather indirect but vivid means is 
chosen to express the idea that the age has a predetermined length. 
In the chapter of 4 8Qra citrd above, the seer goes on to inquire 
further. He wants to k~iow whether the greater portion of thC agt. is 
already past or is still to come (4:44 46). 'The angel responds by 
showing him a "parable": a flaming firrnace passed by, smokr re- 
mained; a cloud poured down a h e a y  rain, drops remained in the 
cloud. So, the angel said, thc quantity (of tirne) that has pclssed i \  far 
,greater (4:47 50). C:learly, the burden of this passage is that the cncl 
is near. 'I'he text is, however, strikingly reticent on the subject of 
dates and periods of time. 'I'his reticence is underlined by the inter- 
change which follow\. Ezra ~ri\hes to know whether he will be alive 
at the end. The angel says he does riot know, Tor he was not sent to 
reveal things to E ~ r a  about his life (..1:51 52). 

'I'he other passage\ i11 4 Ezra emphasize the nearness of the end 
without gibing precise dates or periods of tirne. Orir of there ir the 
virion of the eagle and its interprctation ( 1  1 12). l'tie eagle wns Pas- 
ily recogni~able to the earliest readen 'ts a symbol of the Roman 
empire." l'he twelve wings represelit twelve emperors, beginning with 
%Julius Caesar. 'I'hc three hrads represent Vespasian, 'l'itus and 
D o m i ~ i a n . ~ ~  "I'he lion, representing the me~siah ,  appears while 
Domitian is still reigning j 1 1 :35 36. 12: 1 2). 'The implication is that 

"' Sre thc discussion of this passage irr Clral)tcr Six below, ".171r Political Per- 
sprctivc of thr Rrvelation t o  John." 
.'' '1'11~ caglc is explicitly asswiatrd with thr fourth kingdom of 1)anicl in 4 K ~ r o  

12:i I. .Josephus providrs rvider~rr that thc hurt11 kirrgdom of lhnicl 7 was usually 
intcrpre~cd nc Rome irr Iris day (see the discussion by I). tlrrssrr, "'l'he lour empirrs 
in the Fourth Sibyl and in the Book  of I)anicl," Israel o r i d o l  "Sfudicc 2 j 19721 158 
1.591. Further, rhr eaglr was the military cmblrrn of the Roman Icgions (see H.M.1). 
Parker and Georgr Ronald Watson, "si~ma militaria," in N.(;.I,. Harnmond arrd 
H.W. Scullard, eds., OCI) 12nd ed., 19701 988). 
" ?'hese interpretations of the twrlve wirigs and [he thrve hcads are grrlcrally 

accepted; see J.hl. hfyrrs, I and I1 fidra.i fAB 14; Garcirn City: I)oul)lcday, 1974) 
301; cf. Michael FAward Stone, Fotrrth Ezrcc .I (hmmenlay on the Book oJ hurlh Ecru 
(Hermencia; hlinneapolis, XIN: Fortress, 19901 365. 
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tltc rnr\stah b c ~ l l  o\ertltroc\ I>omitian (ccc 12:33). But there is also 
metitton ol t\zo winq \zliic h had gone o\v-r to the last head, who set 
thcrnscl\c\ up to reign ancl whose "relgrt \+a\ brief and full of tu- 
triult" 12.2, RS\'). In tlre interpretation, these two wing are iden- 
t~liccl a\ the one5 the Xlost High has kept l i>r the eagle'? end (12:30). 
11 d tppc .~\  that the \i\ion was originally composed during Ilomitian's 
rclqi Lnicl th'tt the ettd was i~upected during that reign. '4ftr.r Domi- 
t~~ttr's dc,lth. tttc clcments, concerning the t ~ o  winp were added. Thew 
prot,akl\ reprc\ent one or more of I)omtttati'\ $ucce\sorc as emperor. 
111 \pitc of t l ~ c  treed to adapt tlre predictloti, the conviction endured 
t11'1t the end was \ e n  near. One of tlre rhetoricd efficts of this 
~xwu"-fnl \1\1on is tlic (onciction tlrat the deadly enemy of the people, 
the Konran cmpitc, Itnd little time remaining to rule the world. 

L'ttt. f ~ r i a l  passage of this type in 4 &rcr octurs in the final revr- 
lator) citaloguc. Goti i n h r n ~ \  E/ra that the age ts divided into twt.lve 
part\ and thnt ten part\ have alrr.~dy passrd; that i\, that half of the 
tc.ntli p'irt ha4 gone b y  ( 1  4: 1 1 12)." 'I'lrc revelation i\ mcant to move 
tht. reatlet to prep'irc for tile nearing crtd. Sucli a rhetor~cal inten- 
t t o r t  IS irtclicated by the ethical exhortation bvhich fo1low.i ( 1  4: 13 18). 

'1.h~ pr,%ble about the flame and the cloud, the eagle vision and 
tltc. sa)ltiq at)out the age'\ twelve parts all empha4tr.e the nearness of 
t l ~ c  rnd, though they ahctain from partici~lar calcuhtions of yean, 
n~onttt\ and days. A similar pusage i s  found in Rc.velatiott 17, the 
\.rsio~t of thr h'irlot sitting upon the scarlet be&\[. 'I'he beast has sever1 
hc'tct\ \ \h~c  h ,trr interpreted as ,evert tnourrtnitrs and srs\en kings. 
'l'hc nllu\ton i\ (learly to the Roman e~np~re ."~( :oncerni r~g the kings 
~t I\ satd that "fr\e have fallen, one is, the other ha\ not yet come, 
'tnd \zhcn he conies he must remain a little while. Artd the beat ,  
uhlc h \z,~s and I \  not, he him?elf is hot11 an eighth and one of thr 
m e n  anrl he got\ to perdition" (17:lO 1 1 ) .  Man) interpreten uu- 
cfe~\t,tnd the ween hngs ns seven Konran emperors. Others hold 
th,tt tlic statentent I \  purely symbolic. I ha\ r argzted el?iwhere that 
W\CII Kotnan emperors are meant and that the sixth is probably 
D o m ~ t ~ a n ,  during whose reign Rewlation was ~ r i t t e n . ~ '  But in any 

1 9  . 5 (.C rhr rransli~rion and rrxru;~l notes in blycm, f and N fiidrar, 317; ser also 

Stone-, fitrrth fi;:ra. "114 2.1. 
". Srr rllr tiisc~~ssio~i it1 Yarbro (;ollitls. '7k (:ombat ,\iylh m rhc Hwk q/ Hnulal~on, 

175. 
'' Adcia \';trbro (:ollitrs, (;mu and Catharstc: 71re T"ui1tn ?/the A/iocal&.ic iPt1iladr.l- 

 phi;^: \\'cstrninster. ICl841 j!) 64. 



case, the rhetorical intention is clr'ir. 'I'he majority of the seven kings 
have passed away. Only one has not yet cornc on the Tccncs and his 
rei<gn will be short. 'I'he return of the beast marks the beginning of 
the final crisis which precedrs the end. 'l'he end is near; there is 
little time to lose. 

The passagrs cited so far from the book of Revelation do not give 
the impre'ision that the author was interested in calculating the time 
of the end. In a numlwr of othcr pas'iages, periods ol' time are 
mentioned which are variants of Daniel's time, timer and ;t half a 
tirne. Some inte~prete~r have concluded from the appearance of these 
figuresin thc text that the author \\as indeed makinq some temporal 
 calculation^.'^ 'That conclusion is unlbunded. It is extremely difficult 
to correlate the time periods $ven with each other and even more 
so with any absolute chronology. 

v .  I he first passage containing a variant of Daniel's three and a half 
times is Rev 11:2. It is said that the hol) city will be trampled by 
the nations for forty-two months (three and a half years). 'I'his re- 
mark seems straightforward enongh. Frorn the destruction of Jerusa- 
lem until the end of the Gentiles' rei,gn, that is, the end of day\, will 
be forty-two months. 'l'he fc)llo\zling verre complicates things. God's 
two witnesses will prophesy fbr 1,260 day\ (three and a half yean; 
11:s). Problems arise in detcrnmining who the author believed the 
two witnesses to be arid when he expected their activity to take place. 
If they are the returned %.loses and Elijah,L"then their acti~ity was 
in the future fi.oni the author's point of view arid could not be co- 
tenninous with the three and a half years of the rule of the Gentile'i. 
If they are primarily symbolic figures, tlien their ministry could co- 
incide with the time of the Gentiles' rei\gn."' 

In chapter 12, the woman clothed with the sun is to be ~lourished 
in the desert for 1,260 days (three and a half years; 125) or a time, 
times and a half a timr (12:14). 1 have ar<gued else\vhere that the 
woman is a symbolic figure whose story exemplifies the plight of the 
intended readers of Revelation." IS John and some of his audience 
were refugees Srom the Jewish war in Palestine. the timr of nourish- 

RUSSCII'S rcmark~ wrm to imply 11115 contlnston 1 7 h c  \Irthod and . t f r ~ r q e  o] 
J w h  ilpara!yptzc, 187, 105) 

""I I he optnlnn of Rou\sct ( I h  O$mbarunqjohantrrs, J i i  .tnd <:harles (11 Cnttral and 
II~egrtual Cornmentap on the Karlot~on o j  SI Jolm, 1 282) 

I'he optnlon ol Catrd ( A  (,ommrn&x~ on tbe Rnulntzorc of $1 John ihr Ihrtte, 134) 
" Yarbro Coll1n5, 'The Conrbat 1Cfyth m [/rp Book oJ h'tzvlatrun, 126 127 



nleiit in the des~rt could be a symbolic expression of their exile.?.' Or 
i t  could represent, in a general way, the experierlce of writer and 
audience as resident aliens in the citit,s of Asia Minor with precari- 
ous 4ocial status." 111 either case, the period of tirne could be equiva- 
ltwt to thc timc4 of the Gentiles, but the major impact of the text is 
tlie impression that the time of exilr or threat will be limited and 
short. 111 135 it  is said that the beast was gi\reri autlzority for forty- 
two mo~ltlrs jthrce and a half yean). Because of thc fluidity in the 
image of the beast, i t  is difficult to determine the significance of that 
period of time. Iloes it refer to the duration of the Roman empire 
as n whole? to the rci'gn of the historical Ncro? or to the reign of 
terror of the eschatological Ncro, who is in effect the Antichrist, 
although tlie tenn is not used?" If it refers to the reign of the beast 
,u the Antichrist, how does the length of his rule relate to the reign 
of the Gentiles implied in 1 1 :2? 

'['he problems which arise wlicn one tries to coordinate these pe- 
riods of time and to relate them to an absolute rhronolog), show 
that tlrc~y were not intended to he irlterpreted in a literal, chronologi- 
cal way. 'l'hcy do not indicate an interest in precise calculation on 
the  art of the author of Revelation. A traditional and therefore 
at~thoritative period or time is used to indicate that tlre time of tribu- 
latiorr just belbrc tlir cnd will bc limited and brief. The Gentiles will 
be ,illorved to dorni~iate the holy city only a short tirne ( l  12). 'I'he 
acti\ity of the two witnesses, which is a time of pnecution and death, 
\+ill be a brief pcriod. 

'I'hc fat? of tlzc two witnesses has often been seen as a reflection 
of Jesus' fate." l'hc comparison is encouraged by the explicit de- 
scriptiorr of t l~c city where they die as the place where their Iard 
was crucified 11 1%). <;i\rcrl that analogy, i t  is pu~zling that they were 

" (on the I ~ h ~ ~ l t l i ~ d  ctfjohrr bcrnq a rrlugfc fronr Pd'nlcst~nc, srr* Yarht C:ollrns, 
(nrri and ( , o h r s u .  40 49 

" Scc .\dcla brlrro Collins, "ltisrden and Outstdcrr rn tlie Ikmk of Rcvt*latron 
and It> Sc~ral Cctntcut," In Jdri)t) Neuslier arrd Er~irst S Frentlrs, etis , To .Eie Our 
\rb er . ii Other ,kt 1 2 j'ffim, (hnrbum, ''OtIUIr" in l o &  AnhquUv (StHu, Atlanta Sc hol- 
nrs Plrs, 10851 187 218 
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I w i I 
'' 1. -1% ~\llo, .)arnt j'em L:lpl~calvpsr (EtB 18. 4th ed , Pans Gabalda, 1973) 155, 
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raised after three and a half days instead of on the third day. 'I'hc 
three and a half days makes sense as a telescoped parallel to the 
three and a half years. Just as the time of testing will he brief (three 
and a half years), the time bet\veen their execution and vindication 
will be even briefer (three and a half days). 

As noted above, the time during which the woman is protected 
can be seen as a symbol for the time during which tlie community 
is threatened. They must be exposed to thr threat, but the exposure 
is for a limited and brief time. Iikewise, authority must be gi\ren to 
the beast to test the saints, but that authority is circumscribed by 
divine decree and fleeting. 

One major way in which numbers are used to order time in apoca- 
lyptic literature is in calcualtions of the end. In the book of Daniel 
and related texts, the prophecy ofJeremiah that the exile would last 
seventy years was reirlterpreted to calculate the time from the de- 
struction of Jerusalem to God's final visitation. hlost of these calcu- 
lations reflect the use of seven as at1 ordering principle. In 4 Ezra 
and Revelation one finds imprecise, rhetorical calculations of the end. 
' h e  interest is not so much in calculating the date of the eschatological 
turning point, but in persuading the reader that the crisis will indeed 
occur and that it is coming soon. 

'The impulse to calculate the time of the end is an important feature 
of the apocalyptic mentality and plays a role in a number of apoca- 
lyptic texts. An even more important way in which numbers are 
used in apocalyptic literature is in the cliscernment of meaningful 
patterns in time, past and future. 'T'he discovery of such patterns is 
a major feature ofJewish apocalyptic texts, especially with regard to 

the past. Numerical patterns are found in the book of Revelation, 
one regarding the past and one referring to the future. Such patterns 
arc not a major theme of early Christian al>ocalyptic literaturt*, al- 
though they do occur in a few other texts. 

1.  Iiktoyv diL'idPd info periods 

a) Jeremiah's proph'y and sabbatiral ~srhatolqip 
As indicated above, it is credible that a sort of sabbatical logic inffu- 
enced the prophecy of Jeremiah that the exile would last seventy 



) C I I ~ ~  111 Dltnl~I 9. \e\eral major toncc'ms are ewdent. One 1s to 
c ,ilc ulntc tht. tune of tlir encl, a c oilt r~ n whic h was d~ccusced above. 
i\nottlt~~ I \  to find some meanrn$ul o~cler In everlts from the crisis of 
t11c c-\ile to ttic prcwnt Such an order 1s expresed 111 the de.rtnp- 
t1o11 of tf~c pcnod a\ se\cnty M ( * c ~ \  of year\. It$ ordcrkirless co~~si?ts 
pnrn,~r~l\ 111 the use ol the number stawn ,ic it5 orqanl~ing principle. 
Se\crzt\ I \   rot onl) 'I round nu1nbr.1, hut a rnultll~le of sewn. 'l'he 
I ~ I I ~ I I I  ol thr tot'11 perrod is ach~c\red by nlult~ply-~ng 70 by \men 
t\*cek\ of \edr\). 'I he IIW 01 the \vord "tveeks" llid~cates that the key 
ltlr'i ~~ l \o l \ ed  1s thnt sr<gntfica~~t Inrge t)locks of time h a ~ e  the ,ame 
rll\tll~n dlitl O I ~ C I  as the s~cek, perrod of time sl,gnifrtant for Jews 
t)t.ransc 01 tllc rcqrlar celeb~atioli of the \nbbatli 

1.1ttle Irrtrrr\t I \  e\ldcnt in calculating the precise length of epoch5 
\+~thlrr thc. w\c~ity weeks of year\." Rather, the intention set-ms to 
t)e to clr\rdc ttw pcnod In an orderly ua) and to cmphdsl~e the 
tlc,irrle\s of the end ' Assuming that most of Ilan 'k2.1 27 is et eumlu 
prophcc), 11 15 nattrr.ll that the actu'tl cour\r of cce~its had nn Im- 
p,~( t o n  h o ~  tile hloc k ol tllne war d~viclccl O n  the other hand, 
thcrc 15 nllnlnl,d eflort to allude clearly to preclcely datable events. I t  
15 strrklrlg that the urrrt\ of time at the hepnnlrlq and at tile end are 
empllasr/ed arid that rath llrvolves tht nurnber sncn Se\cn "weeks" 
t0 \cars1 pas5 '$1 ttic I~rpnnlng urltll the tomlng of at1 anointed one. 

'I he 11n,1l pcr~od IS one "ueck rsc\cri years] whit h conlpricc5 the 
t n\rs i\ tilt 11 le~icls up to tlic r~lcl 

In the r~t l t~mrnl  o/ LAJI I4 I8 a brief IC\ICH of Irlstc~r) 1s q \cn  III 

\\ hlc h the cic.strirct~on of the ternple by the Babylollians is the fir.;[ 
rn'tlor ( 11sr5. '1'11~ text 15 not a n  apocalypse, but II colltains apotalyl>- 
t ~ c  c\c t~~~tolo~-,?. I'tie dcscriptlon of the pwt-exrl~c penod Ir somewhat 
tonfusctl cc hapters I6 17)." It  may he that an editor ha\ ~ntroduced 
thc. tonlus~on. 111 'In) taw, I p ~ i  "~)redicts" that, after the exile, the 
~ x o l ~ l c  \\oirld qo a5tray lor "sc\enty weeks." 'I'h~s period probably 
dei;lqnatrs the tlmrb from the exile to the comlng of the eschatological 

"' (:ontr;~ Kusscll, 7hr .\lt+t/iod and .\frrragt of,7euirh Apora&p&c, 195 98. 
" J c ~ t ~ n  J .  (:ollins ltas arg1i.d that thc primary IniqnJse of Dan !):2.+ 27 is to slti)w 

thc nearrress c)f tlrc crttl "'I'scuctorrymity, Ilistorical Reviews and tlrr <;enre of the 
Kt-vclntiorr ofJohn," (;Uc_L:$!) il977J 335); o n  the clrtails of tllc passage, see Chllins, 
Ikrnttl, 3.52 .is. 

!n ' I'hr rr~ajor prctblrni is Ito\v to relate 17: 10 1 1 tcr \\.hat precedes. In :tiow vcmes 
tttc liftt~ itr~tl uventh weeks art. rnr~rtiorrrd. I t  is iin(.lrar whether they relate to the 
\e\.t.rl jul)ilc*c\ listed in 17: 1 I) or to rhc srwrtty wrrks rnrntinrtcd in 16: 1 . 



priest (chapter 18). The importarrce of the numl~er seven arid the 
rhythm of the week is clear in the phrase "seventy weeks." 

In chapter 17 a brief history of the priesthood is given. Each priest 
or priesthood is associated with a jubilee. 'I'hest- are nunibered frorn 
one to seven ( 1  7:2 9). 'I'he first jubilee is linked to the first one to bt. 
appointed a priest; he shall be great and \hall speak to God as to a 
father ( 1  7:2). ?'his fint priest could be I ~ c i ,  hioses, or Aaron."' It i\ 
probable that the allusion is to the pre-exilic period. After the \e\,- 
enth jubilee, it is said that they shrdl be taken captive arrd ttieir land 
destroyed ( 1  79). This remark seems to allude to the conquest by the 
Babylonians. One should probably conclude tliat the seven jtrbilees 
review history prior to the seventy weeks.""' If that hyp>thesis is cor- 
rect, the seventy weeks has not been ditided into smaller units and 
its significance lacks the elaboration given in Daniel 9. Nevertheless, 
the presence of the analogous seven jubilees stlow5 that the synibolic 
significance of the severity weeks was pcrceivt-d. 'I'he rhythm of the 
week can be extended to weeks of years and jnt>ilerc of years as one 
seeks a way of ordering past experience. 

I IQh4eIt.hyedtk posits the samc lengtti of time from ttrc. cxile to tlie 
end of days as Daniel 9, 490 yean. Instead of formulating the periocl 
as seventy weeks of years, the text from Qtirnran refers to ten juhi- 
Ices. 'rlre use of the jubilee introduces tlie idea of the rcporse\sion of 
land. In lines 4 7 this traditional idea i5 applied ~netaphorically ttr 

the return froni exile. In the ba~k~ground is the \ame projection of 
the rhythm of the week on longer periods of time that we find in 
Daniel 9. In this case, tlowever, the particular symbolism of the ju- 
bilee, in\,olving the canceling of debts. release, liberty and return to 
the land, has come to the fore. 

'I'he period of the jubilee ic very prominent in a work which takes 
its name from it, the book of Jubtlees." 'T'his work i \  a free para- 
phrase of Genesis with many additional details. 'l'he work as a whole 
is not an apocalypse, but it contains one, chapter 23." In the pro- 
logue, the writing introduces itself as "'I'he Account of the di\ision 

'" 7: I n r  5:2 supports tlic theory rhat Ixvi is the fint pricst. 
'" 'I'his interpretation is more likely than Russell's. He su~qests that the final wven 

yean of L)aniel 9, the last "\veek," is rt.intcrpretcd in 7: 1n.r 17: 1 9 as ~ v e n  juhi- 
lees (7hc jttefhod and hIr.fsagt djnr.ith rlpoca&ptic, 199). 
" As noted above, in the book  of Jubileer, a jubilcc consists of forty-nine ycars 

rather than fifty, ac in the Pcnraterrrh. 
I" See John J .  Collins, "'She Jewish Ayw~al)pscs," 32 33. 



of 1)ay of the 1,tw and  the 'I'estimony fbr i\nnual Observance ac- 
cording to tlreir kl'ceks (of years) and their Jubilees throughout all 
the Year\ of the World, as the Lard told it to Moses on Mount 
Sinni . . ."" A little f i~r thcr  on  it is said that thc angrl of the presence 
communicated to Moses the divisions of the years beginning with 
<;ad's creation. 'I'lrese di\risions Mrere organized according to jubilces 
1127 2: 1) .  Near the end of the book God says to hloses: 

Atld after this law 1 ~nadc you know the days of the sabbaths in the 
\vildcrness of Sin, wllich is between l<lim and Sinai. And I also rrlated 
to you the sabbaths of tllr land or1 Mount Sinai. A I I ~  tire ycats of 
jubilcr in tlrc sabbaths of years I rclatcd to you. But its year I have 
nor relatetl to you until you enter into the land which you will possess. 
And the land will keep its sabbaths when tlley dwell upon it. And they 
will know thr yrar ofjubilrc. On account of this I ordainrd for you 
tire \\reks of years, and tile yean, and the jubilrrs (as) forty-ninr ,jubi- 
Ires from the days of Adam until this day and one week and two 
yraw. And they are still Ibny li~ntlrr yran to learn the commands of 
the 1n)rd until tlrry cross crvcr thr shorr of the land of (' ,anaan, cross- 
ing o\.er tlre Jordan t o  its western sidc. And juhilces will pass until 
lscicl is purified from all the sin of fornication, and defiltvnmt, and 
unclcannrss, and sin and error. And they \+ill dwell in confidence in 
all the land. Xncl then it  will not Ilavc any Satan or any evil (one). 
And the land \%ill 1)r purified from that timr ancl forrver (50:l 5). 

I n  about the middle of this passage, it is said that forty-nine .jubilees, 
one wcck (ceven years) and two years (2,410 years altogether) have 
passed 5ince the days of Adam. 1:ol-ty years remained until the people 
would enter thc prornised land. 'l'hus, the time between Adam and 
the gift of the land is fifty jubilees (2,450 yean). 

'I'he emphasis in this work is clearly on cycles of seven. Cycles of 
scvt.11 years appear in references to the sabbaths of the land and to 
wec.ks (of years). A5 noted above, the period of' tlze jubilee in this 
writing is Sorty-nine years (7 x 7) instead of fifty as  in the Pentateuch. 
It is striking that forty-nine jubilees are  mentiorled in the final chap- 
ter, even though the total calculation is actually fifty. From the en- 
trance into Canaan until the end, time will continue to  be reckoned 
in jut)ilers (505). 'I'hroughout the retelling of Genesis, dates are  
giwn,  counting the jubilees and weeks of years since Adam. T h e  
lmok of.7ubzkr maniksts a strong interest in ordering meticulously a 

" 'l%c tr;cnslation ritrd is that of O.S. \.Vit~rcrrnutc, "Jubilcrs," in Jarn~bs El. Charlcs- 
wor~h,  cd., Tlw (Xi T i ~ ~ a n ~ d  P ~ ~ & v a p h a  (2 vols.; Garden City, NY: Ihubleday, 
1!+83, i!)85' 2. 52. 



period of Israel's histor) in periods of jubileer. 'l'he logic of this 
orde~itig activity seems to he ttle projection of the rrgular period of 
the week onto a large block of time. The week is import'int because 
it culminates in the sacred sabbatlr. This h)~othcsi\  is supported by 
the fact that the book ends 14th a long passage contaitring God's 
commandments for ohse~ting the sat)bath. Thib passagr fbllo\v\ im- 
mediately upon the one quoted above ~ i t h  its emphasis on tlrts or- 
dering of longer periods of time. 

A certain sabbatical logic can nl3o be wen in the Enoch litcr,itt~re. 
It is present in a minor way in 'I'he Hca\~enly Journc)s of Enoch or 
the Rook of the \Yatchcrs ( I  Enorll I 36). 'I'hc second section of this 
work (chapters 6 16) relates the narrati\re of the C111 of the angel\ 
(based on Gcnesi\ 6). Near the timc of the flood the fallen angels 
were bound until the time of their final judpncnt and puni\hmcnt 
at the rnci of days. Accorcling to 10: 12, the period of timc betwen 
their initial and final puni\hrnentr 14 5e\etrty gerre~tt ion~. 'I'his hgure 
docs not seem to reflect an) Interest in c h r n ~ i o l o ~ ~  or in the nurn- 
ber of years in \rorlti history. Rather, it ir a round I IUITI~CI;  the fact 
that it is a multiple of sc.\en is probdl~l) not 'it cidental. 'l'hr numbcr 
se\rcn plays a major role in tlur \+ark as ,t principle of co\mic order, 
as will he \ho \v~~  below. 

'I'he ~ c o n d  dream-\ision of' I I<YI(Jc/~ 8'3 90, the ",\nirnnl Apoc,~- 
lyl'se," i\ an allegorical histor) of tht. worlcl from the crention to the 
end of days (I  fizort~ 83 901." In 11 \arion\ nnirnals rcprrscrlt difktcn~ 
grot~j~fiof people. I.-Ium,tn being\ in tht. narrati\e st,tnd fbr nngcl\. 
After the account of the destrtlction of Jcru\zllc~~r by the Nab,loniarr\ 
(89:55 58), tht. 1,orci of the Shrcp ~(;otll qnes his \hccp (Israeli to 
the care of sc\cnty shcphcrds (,inu;c.lsr. 'l'hc pa\t~lrirrq of tltc' sc\ent) 
shepherds i\ clivided into four period\. 'l'he f~rst 1'1rts twclvr "hours" 
and represent5 the Bnt)ylonian capti\it? 180:h.5 7'Ln1. 'I'hc It-nqth of 
the second period can be rt,conrtruc tcd: i t  i \  twrrrty-t1rrc.e "hours" 
and de\cr-ibes thr, restoration; I I  i<  thus crltii\illcrrt to the I'et-sian pe- 
riod (89:72b 90: 1). 'l'lie third perioti ir also t\\cnt)-three "hot~r\" ,lrlcl 
dcsc r~be\  the clornitlat~on I)) tlrc (;I cck\ 90.2 5 I. 'l'hc Ibur tlr p c ~  l oc i  

involve\ twelcc. shcphc.rtls and c.\tcnd\ f ion~  the ;\f,lt cabran rr\ctlt 
until the final judgn~errt (90:6 19). 

'l'his apocdlypre is roughl) conternpora~) wit11 th(, I~ctok of I)aniel, 

+' SCC P:~t~+cli A. 'fillc.r, :I (;orrzn~trr/tip orz t11r .-ftttni~~l . l p o ~ ~ ~ ~ l y p ~ t  /I/ 1 b.'rlo( 11 ,S131. l,;arl\ 
Jutlaism and its I,i~c.r;t~urt.; tlrlai~ta: Scliol;~r\ P r c . ~ ,  1!)!13'. 
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\o any infiuencr of one upon the other is unlikely, especially since 
they represetit cluite difirent points of view. It is likely, however, 
that this text, like 1)ariiel 9, reflects an attempt to interpret Jeremiah's 
pr01)lwcy of an exile fbr seventy years." Evidence for this hypothesis 
tics iri the association of the seventy shepherds with the period from 
thr dcstnlctiori ofJerusalrrn to the end, the true restoration (see 90:29). 
'I'lic tcxt shows interest in relativca chror~ology, in dividing the time 
irlto periods, and in associating the shepherds, group by group, with 
everits in the history of the period. O n  the other hand, there is little 
coriccrri for ahsolute chronology and no attempt to work out a con- 
sistent scheme so that an "hour" \\yould represent a particular unit of 
time. 'I'he correspondence between these "hours" and actual time is 
only itpproxitnate, so that the two periods of twenty-three "hours" 
do represent longer periods than the initial unit of twelve "hours.'" 
This corresp)ndrncc indicates that the end is expected relatively soon, 
but 1101 immeciiatcly. 

1:vc.n though the number seventy maintains its association with 
time In tlic Anirnal Apnlypse's reinterpretation ofJrremiah's proph- 
ecy, the Image of scsventy shepherds shifts the emphasis to the more 
\yr~chronic or cosmic idcha of the severity nations and their heavenly 
co~r i t t~~)a r t s .~"  'I'he sal~baticnl symkn)lism inhewnt in thv seventy (years) 
14 riot elaborated. 

'l'he ' I ~ s t a m (  oJ Abraham is not acti~ally a testament at all, but an 
arx)calypse." 'I'he heavenly journey of Abraham and its revelations 
givr the book its aptxalyptic character. It has legendary features also 
and is a highly entertaining story of how Abraham tried to elude 
1)cath (this aspect is clearer in recensiori A, the longer)." At one 
point in the narrative Death reveals his fierce and unclean appear- 
ance to Abraham, includirlg his seven fiery heads of dragons (17). 

" So also Ruswll, I 'Th .Ifithod and .\lr~sge uj ,7m~.ch Afma!vpbr, 200) arrd 'I'iller, 
rlnrmal .Ipoca!)pse, 5 7 .  

"' O n  tlw w\jcnty nations arid their corresponding angels, scc Russell, 771e dlirhod 
and l%fes.s(gr of.7noirh .4pocabptir, 201 202, 244 249, 260 261; .I'illrr, Animal Aporo- 
!vp;? .53 58. 

Scc*.Jc)htr J. Collins, "Ihc Jewish .Aptx.aly~ses,'~V2 and rile literature citecl tllere. 
Src* now also 1;rancis Sclrnridt, I/ 7rstammt grer cl:4brhom. Intnduition. idilion mhqw 
(It, det4.t rrtrnlzonc greiqur~, traductiorr TI'St\J I I; '1'ubin~c.n: Mohr [Sirbeck), 1986). 'lhc 
work is datctl ciifk.rcntly t)y various scholars; the rarlgr is frorn the first century 
LICE: to thr second century CL. 

" 1.ittlr consensrrs rxists on rvhrthrr thc longer (A) or the shoricr (Bj rrcension is 
prior; src the discussion in C:ollins, "'l'he Jewish Apocalypses." 'fhr rcmarks tnade 
i l l  tlris c.s.iav arr based on rccrnsion A. 



Inter, Death explains the heads I,y refelring t o  the \ts\en ages dur- 
ing which he dcva\tates the world and leads peoplr down to Hade5 
(19). I 'he image of a seven-headed dragori i\ wide\pread and tradi- 
tional." 'I'he allegorical interpretation involving seven ages probably 
reflects an ordering of world-history based on the pattern of the week. 
Russell goes too far in assuming that each of the se\rn ages was one 
thousand years.'* '1%~ text \bows no e\idc.nce th<it \peculation had 
begun on the lengths, of the aqes. 'l'he pnmary Impact on the redder 
is; the suggestion that there is a torrespotidence bet\+een "macrotime" 
and "microtirne." 

'I'he reference to sevell kingr in Revelation 17: 10 12 was discussed 
above as an example of an in~precisc, rhetorical calculatio~~ of the 
end. It is highly unlikely that the author of Revelatior1 5imply was 
counting Roman emperor5 frorn the first t o  ttic one reigning in his 
own time." It is more probable that the seven represent a selection 
from the number of emperors who had rulc.d until the author'\ day. 
It may well be that the number of emperor5 \elected wa5 calculated 
so that the total \vould he seven, becauw of the syrnholic siqnificar~ce 
of that number. It i5 noteworthy that mentiori is rnade of an c.ighth 
which is newrtheles\ one of the \e\cn. Analogou5 thirip 'are said in 
contemporary and later liter,ature ahout the eighth day of the week 
which is also the firct." 

The anonyn~ous early Christian epirtle 'ittributcd to Ijdrnabits showr 
an interesting developmerit In the use of the ~iuniber seken to order 
large blocks of time, namely, the idea of the \+orld-c\.eek. 'I'he idea 
is presented and explained with referencr to Gen 2:2 and P\ 00:4. 
God created the world in six days arid rcsted or1 tlie sr\cnth; 'I day 
with God rneans a thousand yean. ' the tonclusio~l i5 that the world 
will endure for six thousand year\. Then C:hrist w~ll return to judge 
the wicked and his messianic kirigdom of one thousand ycan will 
be the true sabbath (Bawl. 15:3 7). 'I'hr idea of tlie world-week also 
occurs in the lorig recension (!\I of P Krloch (Sla\onic Enoch or the 
Book of the Secrets of Enoch) 33:I 2. In his 19.52 edition of 2 tcnoch, 
A. Vaillant argued that the l o ~ ~ g e r  ~eceri\ion 1s scco~idan. Hi, opiriion 

- - - 

" Yarbro Ccrllins, ' 1 5 ~  (,'atnba/ .2!t.h IJJ /he Ij(w)k i!j Hnrlat~orr, 7 7 .  7 0 .  
"' Rtrsull, 7hr ,4fehd and ,Ilrs.ragr r!j,]eui~h rlpoccrl~p/rc, 227. 
" Yarbro Collins, (;rim orrd (datharrrr, 58 fj4. 
'"or t*x;trnplct, Barn. 15:8 9; u c  ttlr ciisct~ssior~ by ti. Kicscrlli*ld, "Sabbat rt 

Jotir du Scignrur," in X:j.B. iiigqins, ect., .C;.u: Te.r/amnt/ G~qn: Slridit~ ts .\Innor). t!j 
7: t1. ,\fa~~ntl,orr ( hfanchrsrrr: 17nivenity of hlar~clrrstrr. 19.59) 2 1 ti. 
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h'is I)eer~ followed by most scholars who have written on the subject 
sul)seqi~rntly." F.I. Andersen, however, has argued that some of the 
passages in the lorlgrr recension could preserve ancient traditions, 
sorne of which might wcll be original, since abbreviation as well as 
cxpinsion has almost certainly taken 

'l'he ditiding of history into periods is a very prominent featurc* of 
.jewi\h apocalypses, which appears in a few early Christian apocalypses 
as wcll. 'l'he most frequently occurring pattern in apocalyptic and 
related literature is the uw of seven and its multiples. 'I'he use of 
seven in these works seems to be based on a kind of sabbatical logic 
in which the order perceived in the week is discovered in \ipificant 
Inrge blocks of time or even in the entire history of the world. 

b) f6ur hngdomr or agtc 
'I'he use of the number seven in al~ocalyptic literature is probably 
connectc.d wit11 the week of seven days, a method of calculating time 
which hnd heen used by Jews for centuries, but which was not in 
use among Greek$ and Romans during the Hellenistic and early 
Romnn periods." 'l'he schema of four kingdoms or ages, on the other 
hand, \+a\ borrowed by the author of Daniel 2, writing in the late 
third or csarly st.cond cerltury BCE, from contemporary political 
oracles.''' Iri Daniel 2, the schema has two aspects. One is the image 
of four metals: gold, silver, bron~e, and a mixture of iron and clay. 
A similar wries occurs in Hesiod (Cl'orh and Dgys 106 2011. The 
in1;tgc i~nplies a %gradual deterioration, an idea which is emphasized 
111 1-lesiod. A new beginning, a return to the golden age, is regularly 
envisar?;rci whet1 tliis metaphor is used. 'I'he sequence of four king- 
ciorns appears not only in Daniel 2, but also in Roman chronicles, a 
Sit)ylline oracle and a Persian text." In each case, a decisive tuming 
poir~t fbllows the fourth kingdom, sometimes, as in Daniel 2, in the 
fbr-n> of' <I nc-w, eternal kingdom. 

'I'ht four kingdoms are rllways actual, historical regimes. 'I'he regular 

' 1 inc h I't\t her, I:rtha&~logt und Jmrrtk-ruvrrtung rm luIIm~ttu~hrn Ihmporqudmtwn, 
R/K\\ 44, Bcrltt~ dc Gn~ytcr, 1978) 37 '38, C;oll~rr\. " 1 he Jew\lsh Apwnlypwc," 40 

' E I Zndcrwn, "2 Sla\ot~rr .Apocalvpw of) Encw 11," In Charlccworth, ecl , OTP, 
1 9 (  ")1 

k. ht llurcr, "lhc ~tclxntattgc \Vochr In1 (;rbrauche der < hnsrl~t hcn Klrr he 
clrr crstcn Jahrhundertc," Zt71'6 (19051 39 40 

" 4cc tllr dtct uz\totl 111 Colltns, Ilan~el, 16(> 7 0  
Sec also 1) Mu\ser, " I  he four cmprres rn the 1.ounh Slbbl and tn the Hook of 

Ihrl~r I," Irrael (hrnfal Yfud~rs 2 ( 1972) 148 175 
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appearance of Media implies that the schema originated in the Near 
F,ast in a place where the Medrs had nlled (thus not Asia hlinor, 
Syria or Palestine). On the other hand, the four are not the same in 
all cases. The particular kingdoms vary, but their number does not. 
The reason could sirnply be the force of tradition. If other reasons 
played a role, their influence may be evident in the texts. 

In Daniel 7 the four kingdoms are associated with four great beasts 
who came up out of the sea. l'he association of one or more t~easts 
with the sea is a traditional elemer~t 14th roots in myth.JX 'I'hr num- 
ber four probably derives from Ilaniel 2. In addition to the weight 
of tradition, a further rationale fix having four beasts or kingdoms is 
evident in 72. 'The beasts arc associated \+it11 four winds of hca\len. 
The idea of four winds belonp to speculation on cosmic order and 
probably involves one wind for each of the four directions. 

The "Animal Apocalypse" il Er~oth 83 90) divides the rulc of the 
seventy shepherds into four periods. 1)uring the first period the sheep 
are attacked by lions; the reference is to the Babylonian invasion 
and captivity. ?'he second period involves the restoration. 01ily wild 
boars (the Samaritans) are mentioneti, but the Persians presided over 
the return. Bircls of prey attack the sheep during the third period. 
'I'hcse seem to be the various successors of Alexander t11c Great. 
The new clement in the fourth ptsriod is the appearance of lambs 
with horns who resist the birds of prey. 'I'he allusion must be to the 
Maccabcans. l'here are good reasons for concluding that the four 
kingdom schema arose in Near Lastern resistance to Hellenistic r~llc."' 
l'hc four periods in the "hlirnal Alw)calypsefl would fit such a frame- 
work well. 'I'he hated Greeks are succeisfirlly resisted by a native 
leader with divine aid. ?'he success of the indigenous ruler is n pre- 
lude to the messiariic kingdom. . T l he four kingdorn schen~a plays a rninor role in 4 Grcr ancl 
2 I5amrh. In 4 &ra 1 1  a single beast is seen rising from the sen, 
rather that1 four as in Daniel 7. I n  12: 1 1 - 12 this single [,east, an 
eagle, is identified with the fourth beast of Ilaniel 7. It is explicitly 
said that the interpretation gken to Ezra is difkrent Srorn the one 
given to Daniel. 'l'hese remarks seem to reflect a dtdibernte adapta- 
tion of the old scherna to new c.ircumztances. 'Khe fourth kingdom ir 

" C:ollrns, Ilanwl, 280 04 
" Scc J W S\tnln, "l'lic Ihcor\i of rhc 1~o11r kIonnrtti~r\ Oppor~riorr Hl\ton 

under thr Rnrnnn Eniplrc," (Iasncal I~tl~110g $5 1044)~ 1 2 1 



not Greece, but Ronie. 'I'he elimi~~ation of the first three beats shows 
lessened interest in history and chronology in favor of an emphasis 
or1 the present. I11 2 Baruch 39 four kingdoms are listed. l 'h r  remarks 
on the second and third are vague and indeterminate. 'I'he first is 
clearly Babylon, the one who destroyed Zion. 'l'he fourth is the 
harshest of all; the literary fiction and context of the hook as a whole 
ruggtssts that the li)urtli kingdom is Rome. As in 4 Ezra, there is less 
iiiterest in history and chronology than in Daniel. 'l'hc maintenance 
of the libur kingdom schema leads thr reader to draw an analog), 
lwtwecri Babylon and Rome. 

111 the Apordypse 0/ Abraham, a work roughly contemporary with 
4 i.i:r(i and 2 Nnnrch, God reveals to tlhraharn that his dealings with 
his people will extend through klur "issues," apparently periods of 
time (chapter 28).M' During four (or perhaps during tliree and part of 
the tburth) of these, God will be a11g1-y with them and will punish 
them. 'l'he fonrth "issue" will consist of (or perhaps cor~tain a por- 
tion rqilal to) one hundred years, which is evidently one hour of the 
aeon. 'Ihe four kingdom scherna may be reflected here, but if so, its 
fu~iction is not very clear."' 

I'he origin of ttic four metals is unclear. It may reflect changing 
tc.ch~iolo~gy or it  may be purely mythical. In the apocalyptic litera- 
ture it is overshadowed by the four kingdom schema which has clear 
historical and political roots. The holding of the number to four, or  
perhaps ever1 its selection in the first place, may owe something to 
the ccrsmic significa~icr of the number (as in four Minds, for example.) 

r) Euelue pmods 
i\rcordi~ig to 4 Ezra 14: 1 1 12, the age is dividcd into twelve parts. 
'I'hi\ pasrage was disc~rsscd ahove as an example of a text whose 
calculatiori of the end, thtrugti imprecise, evokes the co~iciction that 
the timr ol' the end is fixed and relatively near. 'l'his text also mani- 
lihrts an iriterest in ordering time. It divides the "age," probably the 
period froni creatioti to the messianic age (see 7 2 6  SO), into twelve 
parts. 'l'here is no indication in the context that the twel\re parts 
reflect the twelve patriarchs arid the twelve trilws. In vg 10 it is said 

'"' R. Kul~inkiewirz and 1j.C. Iant translatt- "ascents" in "l'hr A p w d y l ~ r  of 
Abraham," in C:harlrsworth, cd., 07P, 1 .  703. A. Prntritrflotl translatrs "grncra- 
tionr" in "'l't~e Aywxalypsc of Abraham," itr Sparks, ed., ,407, 388; cf. 387, n. 2. 

"' According to .4@. .4br. 292, tlrc (prrw*nti impious agr lasts filr t\vclvc "pcri- 
cds"  rach of which may br cquivalcnt to a syrnlmlic "ltorrr of the age" (29:l).  



that the age has lost its youth and the times are growing old. 'l'his 
remark indicates that the age has a beginning and an end, youth 
and age, just like a human being. 'I'he t\velve parts should probably 
be understood as a projection onto the largest unit of time of the 
twelve months of the year or the twelve hours of the day. 

In the eagle tision of 4 Ezra 1 1 12, the eagle is described as haking 
twelve wings. As noted above, the twelve wings should be under- 
stood as twelve Roman emperors. It is impossible to determine with 
much probability whom the little opposing wings represent. The 
references to the two wings that had gone. over to the last head (122, 
29-30) appear to be later modifications, when the ernpire did not 
end with Domitian, as \was apparently expected. 'I'hat expectation 
may have been linked to the theory that the empire would cease 
after twelve rulers had had their day. The text itself gives no hint 
about why the number is twelve. Although he was perfectly aware 
that the empire continued afterward, Suetonius chow to write al~out 
the first twelve Caesars. In both cases, the definition of a large block 
of time may have been based on a smaller one. 'l'hc twelve Caesars 
constitute the empire's first (or only) "year" or "day.'" 

In 2 Baruch, Baruch has a \.ision of a cloud which pours forth 
black and bright rain alternately for a total of twel\~c times. 'l'hen hc 
saw an exceedirlgly \Golent storm of black waters followed by great 
lightning over all the earth (chapter 53). 'I'he \ision is interpreted as 
an allegory of events in the world (the aeon) from its creation to its 
consummation (chapter 56). 'l'hr first, black waters represent the sins 
of Adam and the fallen angels 156:s 16). l'hc second, bright waters 
stand for Abraham and those like him (chapter 57). 'I'he rest of the 
twelve waters cover the histoly of Israel. The black, eleventh waters 
depict the destruction of Zion by the Babyloniar~s (chapter 67). Ac- 
cording to the literary fiction of the book, that event was taking place 
at the author's time. I t  is generally agreed by intrcspreters of the 
work that the major event of the author's own time, the destruction 
of Jerusalem by Rome, is being dealt with by reflecting on the car- 
lier, analogous event. The twelfth, bright waters represent the resto- 
ration. It is briefly described as glorious, though not as great as the 
original kingdom of Israel (chapter 68). 'The final, ven black waters 
are the eschatological \woes, and the lightning i\ the messianic king- 
dom (chapters 70 74). 

Once again, the text itself gives little indication of why the num- 
ber twelve was chosen. Besides the twelve periods, the nurnber twelve 



also appear\ ill the filial element of the \.ision: twelve rivers ascerid 
from the sea, surround the lightr~irig and are subject to it (53:l 1). 
'l'hat element of the \ci\ior~ is not interpreted. The image is rather 
opacli~e. (:harlcs asks whetht-r the twelve riven are the Gentiles or 
the twelve tribes of Israel."' ?he twelve patriarchs and twelve tribes 
are not rnentioticd in the interpretatio~i of the vision. So, at least for 
the author of 2 Baruch in its present form, the twelve periods have 
little to do with the t\vel\le patriarchs and tri1)c.s. If the sigiificance 
of the ~iumltcr was reflected upon, it was probably in terms of a 
world "day" or "year." 

'I'he di\isiot~ of history into t ~ t * l \ ~  periods r~cu r s  in .7acob? I d e r ,  
i work which is Christian in its present form, but rnay be a redac- 
tion of an older, Jewish work."$ l'he writir~g is an account of ;I dream- 
vision of Jacob, based on (;en 28:lO 22. l'he ladder which *Jacob 
saw has twelve rnn<p with a human face on the ends of each rung. 
'I'lre 'ingel Sariel interprets the dream for Jacob and tells him that 
the twelvr rull%T represent the twc.1~~ times of this age. A review of 
hi\tory in the fbrrn of a prediction tbllows, but i t  is not related to 
the motif of the twelve times. In \pite of Jacob's role in the book of 
(;cne\is a\ the fithcr of the t\vel\,e patriarchs, there is no indication 
in tht* tc.xt that they have anything to do with the twelve times. 
Once. again. the most likely explanation i \  that they represent a world 
"cia)" or "year." 

d I ' / ~ n  and nrtrlltpl~s (4 /en 
'I'he "i\pocaly~,se of Week\" ( I  Lrzoch 93; 91: 1 2 1  71 is a Ibrrnal unit 
within the work called the "Letter of Enoch" il Enoch 91 104). In it 
the history of the world is divided into ten periods, each cnllcd a 
"week." 'l'he major events are clear arid in chronological ordcr. Nev- 
ertheless, there is no interest ill absolute chrtmolog), precise dates, 
or in calculating periods of time accurately. 'I'hc periods are of un- 
equal le~rgth, so the term "week does not rekr to any consistent 
unit of time. 

'I'tlc first rvcsnt me~ltionecl is the birth of E:~loch himself, who was 
born the revrnth in the first "week." 'I'he sixtlz " ~ e e k "  ends with the 
drstn~ction ofJerusalem by Babylon. 'l'he author apparerltly sees him- 

"* C(:l~at.lrs. /ll'O7; 2. 5 10, n. 12. 
"V\.'arbro (:ollins, "'l'he L r l y  Christiatt Ap~al!l)u.r," ti!); H.G. 1,unc. "l;rdder 

~ ) f  Jacot)." in (:t~arlts\vonh, ed., 071: 2. ,401 I I .  
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self as living near the end of the sevcnth "week." 111 it an apostate 
generation arises, but at it5 close the eternal plant of righteou~ness is 
elected to receive sevt.nfold iristruction concerning God's creation. 
'l'he plant is evidently an image for the group to \vhicti thr author 
belonged. In the eighth "week the righteous will punish sintiers with 
the sword. In tlie ninth the world will be destroyed, arid judgment 
on the angels will take placc. in the tenth, followed by cosmic renewal. 
After that, there will be man) "weeks" witlrout riumtxr forever. 

r .  I he text does riot reveal why history is orgar~ized into teri "weckr" 
rather than seven or twelve. 'l'he most likely reason is that it i$ a 
round number and an important one for any people using a riumrri- 
cal system based on decades. Even though the overall schema is based 
on ten, the number seven is greatly emphasized within it. Enoch is 
the seventh of his generation; he is of course the authoritative me- 
diator of the revealed knowledge contained in the book. 'l'he ;ruthor's 
group lives during the seventh week and they receive severifold in- 
struction. The judgment  ill take place in the severith part of the 
tentli week (9 1 : 15). It \vould seem that the sabbatical logic di\cussed 
above lias influenced tlie ten "werk" schema. 

A related motif is the schema of ten generations which occurr in 
the Slhylltnt Oracles. Stb. Or. 4.19-101 divides the period fronr tlre 
flood to the rule of hlacedonia into ten generations. Szb. Or. 3: 156 61 
and the Jewish original hrrn of' books 1 a ~ i d  2 of the Stb1llIzne Oratler 
use the same scherna. 'l'he motif probabl) lias its origin in pagari 
sibylline oracles in the prcsentatio~r of political id~ologies.~' 

A passage from the Book of the iVatchers \ I  Enoch 1 36) was 
discussed above in the section on sabbatical e ~ c h a t o l o ~ ~ ,  namely, the 
remark in 10: 12 that the fallen angels were bound fbr seventy gen- 
erations. 'I'hat period of time is also the length between the flood 
and the final j~d~grnent. In chapter 18 Enoch sees a wa\te and hor- 
rible place where seven stars are burning. 'l'he angel tells him that 
they are the stars which transgressed God's commandment in the 
beginning of their rising, by not coming fi,rth at their appointed times 
(18:15). 'I'hey are bourid in that place of' punishment for ten thou- 
sand years (vs 16). '1'1.ie same information is gir;ive~i at 21:l 6. l 'he 
tradition about the sever1 stars and that about the fallen angels seem 
to be independent of one another. At the beginning of chapter 19, 

'' Src the d~scu~ston 111 Jot111 J COIIIII~, "Thr Place of' I ~ I P  E;)11rth S~byl 1x1 tllc 
Devrloprnmc ol the Jewrh Slbvll~na." JJS 25 (19741 370 72 



the platc of purnrhmerit of the w\en stars i.s secondarily identified 
w~tli the frtllen arigc4i' place of pun~shrriexit before the final judg- 
ment. In chapter 21, after Enoch Ir'u iren the Imation where the 
seven \ tan are being punished, he is taken to another place, more 
horrible than thc. firct (2 1:7). 'l'hi\ second place ii idcritified as the 
prison of the angc*lr where. they will be imprisoned forever. It is likely 
that thc\e attempts to rrlate the two traditions are the contribution 
of tllr rec1,ictor who loinecl them at some stage in the coniporition of 
I Enonoclr 1 36. No 'tttempt was made to relate the seventy genera- 
tloric to the ten thou9and yean. l'he latter hgure i\ a round number, 
a niultiplr of ten (10 x 1,0001. 'l'he selec tion of the number is prob- 
ably relatcd to thc im~x)rtance of ten ill the iycteni of counting in 
dcc atlcs. 

Act ortl~ng to thc .J~nrrnl,hovr o j  i2fowr [or the Tertarnenl of  ,Chwr) ,  
h#i)w\ 4a\e hii testanicrit to Joshua in the one hundred twentieth 
yt-,tr of Moies' life, tvhrch was the two t1iousrtnd five 1iundrc.dth year 
frorn c ~ e a t ~ o ~ i  (1:2). Near the end, %lose$ predicts that the final \is- 
itation of God \voiilci occur two hundted and fifty times 'ificr Mows' 
de,ttIi 110.12I. O t i  the I~aris of a compari\on of thew text\ with other 
\\rttniqi \\Irich gibe chro~iologital i~~lbrmation, C:liarles and Russell 
nifcr tli,tt the two hur~dred and fifty "time\" are \vec.ks of years, \o 
that the total nutnbet crl w a n  from Moiei;' death to the end is 1,750.''' 
'l'hcy tlrcti atid the figures g i ~ e n  in 1 :2 and 10: 12 to get a total of 
t.2!)0 wars from the creation to the end of the world. 7'hc*y asurne 
that thc haiit u n ~ t  of measurement 15 a jubi1t.e of fifty yean and 
cone lutic. that the author t onsidered all of histor) to equal eighty-five 
~uhilees.'"' 

I t  slroi~lti be notcd, however, that the ,l,~rtnr/)tion ofrCfoc.p.r doe\ riot 
rnrntlorr the juhrlet. as a unit of measurement. 'l'hr text does mani- 
fe\t itmm c.ntcre.it in chronoloqy. Nevertlieleic, the concern to find 
o ~ d c r ,  to d is to te~ a ~neanin~gfiul pattern in trnie, seeme to be equally 
prornincnt, IT not more important. It ic surely no accident that tllere 
i\ a parallel betweetr the 250 time5 and the 2,500 (250 x 10'1 years. 
'I'he iirnt of a "time" war e\identl) chosen to allow the parallel to be 
pcrcc*~\rd. Further, ns an indeterminate period, the "time\" could he 
re~ntcq)rtnted, as the need aroie. to fix the timr of the end. 

' R 1-1 ( I~nrlr\, AIY)  1 ,  I1 5 ,  11 12, Rli~scll ,  I%? ;\ftfhocf crrtd ,\fersngc o/]~urrh 
l@~ahpltr ,  LON, L2b 

'* K f I ('l~,rrlr\, .11"07, 2 42 i, n 12, R u ~ ~ r l l ,  17ie ,tlrfhcrd w d  ..\letsage o/ .7exfiesh 
I p ~ o h p l ~ r .  199, 226 
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'I'he Apocalyp\ca of \Vc-eke, the Rook of thr \llatrher\, ,ind the 
iissrrmphon dh!orvz all show an i~~terest  In ordering large blocks 01' 

timc in some meaningful way. In each caw ten 01 a multiple of ten 
is used to shou thr orderliners arrcl rationality in world histo17. 

' h e  division of largr tdocks of time into period\ ic a prominent 
cllaracteristic of apocalyptic literature, especially 111 Jcw~sh texts. 'l'he 
major reason for &\?ding timc in this, way docs not seem to he to 
calculate the precise time of the end or to make t hronological meas- 
urements. Rather, thC primal-y characteristic of s,uc11 di\isions i\ the 
demonstration of a nieaningfbl pattern in time. 'l'hey show that timr 
is not randorn, but orderly. I'hc mo\t cornrnon rnethctd of ordering 
time is the of s,abbatical e\chatolo,gy, intol\ing \evens and mul- 
tiples of seven. 'I'his method implies, that long penodf of titne have 
the same rhythm 'is the ueek. .%nother cornmorl principle of order is 
the number twelve. 'T'lie uw of this figure wgjqestc that large hlocks 
of timr have the \ame ~hythrn as, thc day with its ~ \ \ ~ l t e  hour? and 
the year with ~ t s  twt-he month\. Four kingdom5 or four agec appear 
in a number of texts. T h i ~  motif d e n v e ~  iron1 political omtlrs ol the 
Hellenistic Near East. 11 hac a primarily hictorical Interest, hut the 
cosmic role ol' the number four ma) ha\e played some role in it\ 
continued importance if not in i t \  original sc.lrc tion. Finally, ths 
number ten and it\ multiples occur In a few text\ 111 the ordcring of 
time. It\ use s,ecm\ to reflect the kc) rols of ten i r ~  the \arious nu- 
merical systems thems,t,lve\ \vhiclr are based on decades. 

hlany of thr text\ discu\sed in the pre\ious scction of this chapter 
include the future in thc periods of history which they enurncrate. 
Rut .what they all ha\e in common i\ the integration of past, present 
and futt~re into a g a n d  scheme which makec sensc out of tirnc and 
history and espcciall) of the w~itcrc' prerent situation. i\ number of 
other texts involve one or more periods of time, but ~n the ftrturc. 
only. pl'l~cst. case\ ssem to be 11;tst.d on the. s;mr kind of l o g i c  found 
in the texts already disci~ssed. 'I'liey reflect a search for meaningful 
order in time. 'I'hey carry that 5earch into speculation on the ided 
future. 

a) Snbbaflcal log( 
I n  the third revrlatory dialo'gue between E ~ r a  and the angel, the angel 
reveals what the events of the end-time \yill be. After the messianic 



kingdom, the world %ill return to primeval silence for seven days 
(7:30). i\ detailed description of the final judgment follows. 'I'he day 
of judgnent will he one without sun or rnoon or stars (vs 39). Nev- 
erthelcqs, its length can he known. I t  will last atmut a week of years 
(v\ 431. 111 vss 30 and 43 the numkwlr seven appears or is implied. Its  
relationship to the week is clear in vs 43. There is no evidence of 
 peculation on a world-week. The dialogue opens with a long prayer 
by Ezra which enumerates and discusses the six days of creation. 
'I'he scven days of primeval silence thus rnay be a~~alogous in some 
way to the seven days of creation. 111 any case, the familiar period of 
the \+tack is used to order two periods of crisis in the ideal, escha- 
tological future. 

1->I tl htjrlua-purl rchma 
In a revt*latory dialogue of 2 Baruch, tlrc time of tribulation before 
the appearance of the messiah is discusscci. Baruch is told that the 
time will be chided into twelve parts (27:l). 'I'he twelve parts are 
enumerated and the woes associated with each one are revealed 
(272 13). 'I'he ordering of the time of woe into twelve portions cor- 
rrspo~rcls to the division of timc from Adarn to tire end into twelve 
periods (53 74). 'The order discovered in the past and present is 
projected into the future. 

c) The ~hou.ru?td -yrur ra,q 
'I'lic period of one thousand years apptan in the book of Revelation 
for the first timc in connection with the binding of Satan j'2O:l 3). 
He i\ hound and confined in a pit for a thousand years. While he is 
bound, a judgment, the first resurrection, and the messianic rei,gn 
take place (vss 4 6). Then Satan is loosed from his prison (vs 7). He 
come5 f'orth to deceive the nations whom he gathers fbr battle (vs 8). 
'l'hey arc. deft*ated, arrd then Satan is corlfincd in a place of eternal 
punishment (vss 9 10). 'I'his passage has a number of elements in 
common \\,it11 the Book of the Watchers ( I  Enorh 1 36). 111 both 
case\ one or more evil angels are confined for a definite period of 
timc ( I  Enorh 10: 12). 'I'his preliminary punishment is followed at the 
end of days by a find, absolute and eternal punishment in a different 
location. Both books describe the place of preliminary confinement 
as i~nderground ( I  Icnorh 10:4 5);  the place of eternal punishment is 
fiery in both cases (I  Ertorh 10:6, 13). The myths about the fallen 
angels and Satan are attempts to understand evil in the world. l'he 



author of thc Book of \Vatclien de5cribed an outbrrak of csvil in 
primordial time3 whose effects lasted into the present. Rut evil wits 
in some sense controlled. Fie could speak of the f;dIen angt%:t.is ;u bound. 
'The author of Rt.velation did riot set. reality it1 tht. same way. His 
own time had to be characterized as a timc when Satan was loose 
and active on earth icompare 9: 1 1 1 and 127 12). Satall", confine- 
ment would take place only in the future. 

Nothing in the text of Revelation sugge4ts that speculation on a 
world-week had anything to do with defining the timc of Satan's 
confinement and of the messianic rei<gn as a tho~~sand  year^.^" It is 
doubtful that the period of a thousand years was 1)orrowed from 
2 Enoch 33:l 2 ,  because that passage is found only in the. longer 
recens io~i .~  "I'he Rook of the Watchen has a dificrerit period of time 
for the binding of the fallen angels ( l  Enoclt 10:12; seventy gencra- 
tions). Various considerations probably influer~ced the approximate 
determination of the period in the book of Revelation. It had to be 
long enough to procide the martyrs with an impressive reward."" On  
the other hand, it should not be so long that the final judhment and 
new creation would be moved into the inconcei\.ablr future. Beyorid 
these considerations, the rationale for selecting thc number a thou- 
sand was probably similar to the one discussed above in the section 
on "Ten and Multiples of 'l'cn." 'I'hese numbers had an intrinsic 
significance a5 round ni~mbers giving a sense of wholene~s or comple- 
tion, because of their role in a system based on decades. 

Another early Christian apocalypse, the .lpoca!)$se OJ Paul, coritainc 
a refererice to a future period of a thou\and years.'" In chapter 21 
it is said that the I ~ r d  Jesus Christ will be rtsvealcd and c%ilI reign 
over all his saints for a thousand yean. It is likely that the motif of 
a thousand year reigi was borrowed from the book of Revelation. 

dl 7ke .\.Iessurnu agu ut 4 E ~ r a  
In the same passage that mentions the seven day5 of primcval silence 
(see the section on "Sabbatical Ilogic" above), it is said that the messiali 

" also E. %hii<sler Fiorenza, "Die tausrndj31rig-e Hc~rsrl~aft dcr Aufi-ntandencn 
(Apk 20, 4-ti)," Bib I d  I3 (1972) 122. 

@ Fiorm7a thought such a borrowing possible (ibitl.. 121); sec ttlr tiiscussion above 
related to notes 53 and 51. 
" See the discussion of Rev 20:4 ti in Chapter Six hrlow. "'l't~r Pc)litical Pcnpcc- 

live of the Revelation to John." 
'" 'I'liis is the apocryphal, nor the Gnostic Apocalypse ctf Paul; 011 its pri>venanrr 

see Yart~ro Collins, '''lhe Early Christian Ap~dypscs," 85 86. 
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will be re\ealed and that those who remain will re-joice for four 
hundred years ( 4  Ezra 721)). The figure four hundred appears in one 
of the Arabic manuscripts and in the Georgian version. The Syriac 
version 11ns thirty; the other Arabic manuscript rtsads one thousand 
and oric of the Iatin manuscripts has three hundrcd written above. 
'I'he Armenian and Ethiopic versions have no number at all." The 
reading four hundred is generally accepted as the original. 

'I'hc rationiile Tor defining the messianic kingdom as a period of 
four hundred years is unclear. Gunkel suggested that the number is 
due to a cornbination of Ps 90: 15 and Grn 15: 13." 'I'he Psalm text 
reads, "Xlake us glad as many days as thou hast afflicted us, and as 
inany years as we have seen evil" (RSV). 'The Genesis passage refers 
to thr slaver) of the descendants of Abram in Egypt for four hun- 
dred years; it is described as a timc of oppression. Another possibil- 
ity is that the number fbur hundrcd was chosen as a multiple of 
forty, a traditional round number used in a variety of contexts. For 
example, the rain ~ h i c h  brought about the flood fell for forty days 
and liights (Gen 7:4); Moses remained an  Sinai for forty days and 
nights (Exod 24:18); the Israelites wanderd for forty years in the 
wilderness (Ileut 13). Whatever the rationale, it was apparently not 
powerfi~l enough to prevent later scrit)es and translators from chang- 
ing or omitting the number. Some of the changes probably resulted 
from Christian concern to make the prediction conform to the real- 
ity of Jesus' ministry or to the text of Revelation. 

'l'wo ways in which numbers are used to order time in apocalyptic 
literaturc have been discussed so h r  in this chapter. 'I'he first is the 
attempt to calculate the time of the end. 'I'he second is the efEort to 
discover a meaningful pattern in time, past, present and future. 
Numbers are also used in a few Jewish apocalypses to indicate that 
there is a certain orderliness in revelatory experience. 

V O r r  thc tr~tual \anant\, \re Myen, I and I 1  h d r a , ,  200, n I ,  Stone, Fourth 
k r r r ,  20.2 

' H Gunkel in E Kauusch, ed , Ihe Apowhm rrnd Pmuicpgraphm des Alrm Tcr 
fontmls (cltrrl I n  Myrn, I and N bGdras, 2331, cf Stone, bourth h a ,  21 5 





tlot to rcck him for forty clays ( \s  23). I)itr~~rg that time b r a  was 
mtraculou.;ly tnspited to dictate all the holy Scriptures which had 
t)ct.n lott iti the destruc tion of ,Jcrir5alem. Ni~~cty-Tour books \Yere 
\%rIttcn by fi\c stri1)cr who were 5imilarl) itirpircd i \ ~  21, 42 14). 

NC'LI the end of B'tr~~ch's last w\elator). rxperiente in 2 Banrch, he 
I \  told that he hill Iw taken up into heaven after hrty day.; (chapter 
701. He 1s c ommanded to instruc t tlit, people during the forty clays, 
so that the) may It\e and tiot die at tlie last t i m ~ . ' ~  

(:h'~ptt.r" '72 of tllr Apocalype oJilbro/zarn arc based on tire \tory 
of,\hraham'5 snc~ificc in (;enrcts 15. In c haptrr 9, ,Abraham is given 
itic,ttuc tiot~s about how to prepare for the racrificc he is, about to 
makc. He ic, comrnandcd to avoid cookecl food and wine atid not to 
nnoint hinlrclf Tor hrty clay,. Then he may offer the ~acrifice, at 
whit 11 time IIC hill be rlio\~n the ages to cotnc and what will befall 
the wlcbed and the riglitcou\. He then fastr wtth the allgel Iaocl for 
fort1 dabs and fort) night.;, after which the) arrive at Mount Horeb 
1 1 2 1  71. 

I'hc c ~ ~ a m p l e  St om the ilporaLypvpce of rlbrnhnrn is like tl~ose in 4 &ra 
arici 2 Baruch \vh~ch wt-rc discutt~d .d,o\~. In all three hooks the seer 
must prepare himself in some way to rcceice revelation. 'I'he prepa- 
r'itton .\braham tnaker is Ircr rigorous than the fasts of sevetl days 
o1)rc-t~cd 1)) Ezra and Baruch. It it mort simiiat to the periods in 
\ \ h ~ t h  E/ra ate only the flowers and platits of the field. The  impli- 
c,tttoti of ,ill of thew tcxts is that there is, a certain orderltnets in 
r c \ c l a t o ~  cxpericnte. Divine revel;ttion tailnot be controlled, hut it 
tar1 he cncouragcd ancl there are orderly and appropriate ways to 
irl\~tc it. 

~I'hc pcnod of forty days during which L ~ r a  was ins;pired to dic- 
t'ite the Scripture.; is a t i p  that divine revelation is offered in 1)oun- 
tift11 \ \a)\  to particulat ly favored itrdividuals in special t ircun~stat~tes. 
'l'lle Itrntt of forty days, however, helps to show that the boitnty is 
not ut~limitcd. E\en it1 t.xtraordinat) times, the rc-velation has its 
boundarie5 'I'he gap between the human and the divine can be 
hridqecl, brrt only in a pal-tidl manner. In the same hay, Baruch, 
after Ira\ltig rccrivcd abundant re\,elation, ha5 otiiy a limited time to 
trand it on. Ordinary mortals have a chance to hear the my~ttkries 

::\lic.r his hravenly jonl-nry tl~nrugh the seven hcavc.ns, Enoch is given thirty 
days to rrt11n1 to carth and itlstn~ct Iris chiltlrrn. 'l'hen lit- is taken up to hr;wen 
I? Erz~h 3(j,. 



from one who has received thcnr directly from Ireaven, hut only fhr 
a liniited time. 'I'lrerr Baruch dtsparts and people must rely on writ- 
ten texts and the* ckrain of tmdition." 'I 'lrr limited c har'ictcr of tliis 
opportunity is even more eviclerrt \\hen the liter.rr), fictiorr of tlrr 
work is taken into account. Kot orily is Baructi gone, but he has 
been gone already for centuries. 'I'lrc. real author doe\ not claim to 
have received revelation from liea\en himsclf irr lrir own time. 

'I'he first part of this chapter has bceri d c ~ o t e d  to a \tudy of h c n  
numbers are used to order time in apocalyptic literaturp. 'l'hc ctironi- 
cling interest is present as a minor elenrent. It al)pcar$ in 4 Ezra 
10:45 and / I T .  .\for. 1:2. 'l'i'xts which reflrc t tlrc in~ j~ulsc  to cnlculatc 
the end in a fjirly prcacisc way dl seem to he dcpenclrnt ori,Jelrnrinh's 
prophecy that thc restoration \tould corne 'lfter ic\enty years. 'I'tic 
only apocalypse in which this impulw is cl,trly prvst-rit 1s the book of 
Daniel. 4 I<:m and the hook of Ke\cl,ttion engaqe in iome imprecise 
 calculation^ of tlrc cnd. rl'lre rhetorical efkct is the irnprcssion that 
the tirnc of the end is fixed ancl ricar. 'l'lie primary way in \\rliich 
numbers order tinrc in apocalyptic literature is in tllc cupreision of 
meaningful patterns i r i  past, pre5ent and (ilturc. l'hc numl)ers \%hich 
occur moct frcqur~itly in tliis activity arc $?\en, four, twelve and tell. 
T h e  use of seven and twcivc sec.rns to derivc froni tire projection of 
mrall urrits of time orito Inrqer or1c.r. Sckerr rrflev ts the rhytlirn of this 
week and t\+el\c the honrr of the day or r~iorithi of ttrc year. 'l'he 
numl)er four deri\*es froni hrstor~t al, polit~c'tl or-,~c les, hut rna) h,i\e 
cosmic overtones. 'I'crr arrtl its multiples o ~ e  their p~omine~ic  e ap- 
parently to their key role in numerical iyi t rmi \\it11 ,I base nurnt)cr 
of ten. I:innlly,  umbers arc used i r ~  apocnlyptrc litcr'tturt. to order 
re\relatory expcricnce. Such experiences are rnyster-iour arrd o\w- 
whelming, hut they ha \c  their ow11 logic. 'l'liey c arrrrot he controlled, 
but t1rc.y may Ilc tharincletl. 111 some c ~ises, rc.\clation is 1irnitc.d to a 
specific Ien-gth of time. Such limitations remind the reader of the 
elusive and partial chnr,tcter of humari krrowlc~cigc of the cli\*inc. 

'' (;ornparc Acts I :  I I I .  S t o ~ ~ c  c.o~~rliidcs that tllc tnotif of tlic Lrty days c.on1c.s 
rrom this Sinai incident ( f i u r l l ~  Ezra, 431 . '171is sugqcstior~ is plausil)lc Tor the thn-c 
tvork~ dix.ussctl abo\~e, sincc the rcctption of tllr la\+ is m c ~ ~ t i o ~ i c d  in I '>ra 1.I::IO; 
2 thnrr11 77:s  and Mount Horrl) in :Ip(. Abr. 123. 



11. W M H E R S  AS SIGNS 01.' (:OSMIC ORDER 

In the fint part of this chapter, the focus was or1 the role of numbers 
in the orderirig of time. The emphasis was oli apocalyptic literature, 
becausc of the prominence of the theme in that group of trxts. A 
few pagan texts \Yere mentioned, were arialagous to tliosc being 
cliscu~sed or which may have influenced the correspondirig Jewish 
texts. For the most part, the passages dealt with treated large blocks 
of time. In the srction "'The Ordering of Revelator). Experience" 
aho\c, srnallcr ~lriits of'tirne were included. In the second part of this 
t hapter, tiumbers as sigi\ of cosmic order will t)e discussed. Some of 
tlre trxts included deal with space, with physical realit) viewed as an 
orderly whole, a macrocosmos. Other passages treat heaverily beings 
who ,ire associated with order in physical reality a id  among people. 
Another group of texts reflects the idea of the human being as a 
microco\mos. Somr of these texts deal with the human body, but 
others trt'at the stages of human life, human perception and knowl- 
edgc-. Somr similarity or overlap exists ketwreri pdwages in this group 
tvhicli de\crilw stages in human life or regular humari activities and 
the texts discussed above in the section on "'l'lie Ordering of Revel- 
at09 k:xperience." Few systems of classification can avoid some 
arionialles or overlapping. The criterion used here to separate these 
rather \irriilar texts is the following: those texts which present them- 
selves as treating everits which occurred in a particular time and 
place, olicr and fbr all, are included in the first part of this chapter. 
'l'hey ha\*e to do with time in a way  hat is history-like. 'I'exts which 
dc5c rihe rrpeatablc events are included in the second part of the 
chaptcr. 'l'hr) are human i11 a gc-neral arid typical way arid thus 
more c osrnic than historical or history-like. 

'7 he 12'lhqorean tradition 

AIystiral speculation based on numbers, reflection on numl,ers as 
qrnbol\, and variou.s other activities grouped under the rut~ric of 
nirmerolo~, or bettel aritlimology, were widespread in the Hellenis- 
tic and Roman period\." Indeed, thry reem to be uriiveml hul~iarl 

'; Scc tlic litcraturr citcd by \+'alter Burkcrc. lure and sYcuncr in .,lnhmf &l/tagorran- 
ttm {Cambridgr, hlA: Hawartl lJnivc.nity, 1072) 466, n. 2; in addition, see Rter 
1:ricscnh,rI111, //tIIrnistirch~ Itbrfiuhln~n!yshA inr .,Vrwn 'Te~tanzml (Iripzig: I't-uhner, 1935). 



phenomena and still exert some influence today.'" In the Grttco-Roman 
period the best known tradition about the qualities of numbers was 
the Pytl~agoreali. '1'11et-e has been extensive debate during modern 
times on the development of' qthagorean tradition, particularly on 
what is early or late and how much goes hack to I'ytliagoras himself. 
A veritable search for "the historical Pythagoras" has occurred. 
Another common question is the extent to which early Pytliagorean- 
ism was scientific. 'l'hese difhcult questions were carefully sorted out 
by Walter Burkcrt in his relatively recent s ~ u d y . ' ~  

'I'he hest source for early Pythagoreanism is Aristotlt*. His remark\ 
on the Pythagorrans irnply that Tor them, things are numben; they 
consist of numbers. Bring identical with thi~i~gs, num1)en are 1)ounci 
to space and dm(.. 7'hey came into being at a particular point in 
time; tiley have maLgnitudtb. Ecidrntly, the early bthagorrans did 
not distinguish between the incorpreal atid the corporeal. For them 
only the corporeal exi~tcd . '~  It is clear from all this that numbers for 
the early followers of Pythagoras were not human invcbntions Tor 
practical purposes. '1'ht.y werc rather independently existing entities 
with their own peculiar, sonieti~neri ~>owet-fLl chararteristics. 

According to Aristotle, the P y t h a g ~ r ~ a n s  taught that numbers have 
the elements of the even and the odct. 'I'he odd werc associated \zit11 
the limitecl; the even with tht' unlimited. 'l'ht. 1imitc.d is the positive, 
masculine principle. 7'11e unlimited was corrsidcred ft'minine. 'I'he odd 
was considered masculine brcause, when the odd nnmber was rep- 
resented by pebbles, there was a pebble "left over" in the rniddle 
when the pebbles divided in half. 'l'he rven number was Semi- 
nine, because it had an "empty s l ~ c e ' '  in the rniddlc.'" 

l 'he One had its origin in the forces of liniit and u~ilimitcd to- 
g<-ther; therefore it is both odd and even, male and female. It was 
the world hefort* its further rvolution."' It  waz called "mind" ivoGc) 
and "suI)stance'~o6~ial .~ '  'I'he One became 'I'wo when the force of 
the ilnlimited penetrr~tcd it." 'I'\vo is associated wit11 "opinion" (&{a): 
"three is the number of the whole beginning, ~niddlc and end; four 

"' Burkrrt, I ~ r c  and ,Cimce in ~ln&r @thq~ureanirn~. 468 472. 
" Ibid.; Grnrian original: Iliishnl und It?.~rt.nrcha/i. Studim <u f?lhq~ura.s, l'hilr~laor 

trnd f'hton (KBSK 10; Nun~lwrg: Carl, 11)6'2). 
jR Burkcrt, Anrirnt @thagoreanirm, 31 32. 
"" Ibid., 32 34. 

Ibicl., 36. 
'' Ibid., 467. 
'' Ibid., 36. 



i.s justice equal times equal. . . .OH' Nine is also associated with jus- 
tite, probably Ibr the same rea~on." Four i.s also called the whole 
n,lturc of ~iumhcrs hecai~se tile sum of the first Sour numbers is equal 
to ten, the perii.ct nuni1)er. 'This insight is related to speculation on 
the "Ttrur group" or "tetractys." When the fint Ttrur numI>ers are 
laid out in pebhle.s they ibnn a ~riangle.~' Five "is ~narriage, as the 
frr.st cornhination of odd dnd evc-11, rnak and ['emale. . . ."@' Seven i.s 
"nght time" or "opportunity" (jratpiy). Seven neither begets nor is 
t)egottc*ri. It is therefore associated ~ 4 t h  Athena who was born from 
/,c11\' Ile'id and remained a \irgir~.'- "'I'en is the perlect number, 
which ( ornprrhcnd.s the whole nature of r~umbcr and determines the 
structure oi thc cormo\, and with it ends the symbolic interpretation 
of n ~ m t ) e n . " ~  

As n philo.sophical .school, the Pyttiagorean movement drops from 
tlir hi.storian's lie\% in the fburth century 15CE. 'l'here is evidence, 
howe\cr, that lythngort-nn traditions continued to circulate in con- 
nection witti a Pythagorean way of life which had affinities with 
Orphisrn ancl mystrly rc.ligi~ns.~' i\ rt.civnl of Pythngort*an philosophy 
trrqnn perhap\ ~ . s  rarly as the latr .seconci century RCE.'" Partici- 
pint\ i r l  tlris movement are referred to by modern scholars as Neo- 
Pythagorcans. l'llr Pythagorean revival is atte\ted in Rome and in 
,-\lc\andna in the f~rst century BCX.'" la ter  famou\ Nco-Pythagoreans 
~nclude Apolloniuh of Tyana (Cappadocia) arid Moderatuc of Gades 
(Spain) in thcx first century CE:, Nichomachus of' G e r ~ s a  ('l'rancjordanj 
and Numeriius of 11pamm (Syria) in the second century CJE and 
Philo\tratt~.s (li\ecl in Athens and Rome) in the third."' The portrayal 
of' Apolloniu.s hy Philostrritu.s is unusual in its lack of reverence for 
the po\\er and si~gnilicarrcc of numben." 

" 1I)tct , 4h7 
" ll)ltl , 40 
' Ihtd 72 

Ilrtci , 4t)i 
" ihtd 

IIbtti . l07  $68 
W"' k, /rllcr, !kc fitirt~ophtt cfw (~wchpn rn hrw qrrchtchlitch I;a/usckIun< I4lh cd , 

I A . I ~ J / I R  Kcl\l.rnd, 1Q07 ?/2 92 97 
'' Il)ld , 10.3 108 
" Ihtd I00 1 1 4. I I)tll~)rr, Ihc \ltddk Plalonu~i 11r,ndotr D u t k ~ o n l ~ .  1977 1 1  7 

121, 12h 12'1 
'Vcl lcr ,  I h  I'htlu,nfihu dn Gnnhm, 124 17i,  on .\lc~ler~tu.i,  Nrtot~tachur and 

Yt~tncnlur, \rr lfrllon,' Iht .iirddlt I11~tonrr&, $44 387 
" /cller, Ihr Phllorobh~e der Gncchn~, 172 



hl.  'l'erentius Varro ( 1  16 28 BCt.:) was a Roman scholar who 
apparently participated in the Neo-Pythagorean movement. 'I'oward 
the end of his life, he publi,hed a work called tiebdomadec or (hz 
Portmzt~."' A portion of' this work is quoted hy i\ulus Gellius in his 
Altic .,&q/lb (3.10). In it  Vztrro discourses orr the "rxcellrncies and 
powers of the number \e\cn.""' Hc discu\ses firct of 'tI1 tlie carious 
astronomical phenomena which are gocerlled by the number \even; 
for example, that scvrtr stars tbmi the co~tstell;ttions of the Greater 
and Iasser Bears and the Pleiades. Hc also rncntiotrs the seven plan- 
ets and the fact that the moon completes its course in four periods 
of seven days. 

Next Varro describes the \arioue ways in whicll the number sever1 
governs human life. He believed that the human embryo drccloped 
in stages of seven days a t ~ d  that a child born Ix-hre the se\enth 
month could not sun.ive. According to him, the extreme linrit the 
human hody could acllicve ir l  ht~iglir \va\ \cS\erl fr.et. He noted that 
human teeth appear in the firct sevpn months and E~ll ou t  witliin 
seven years. Varro incli~des also thc idea that the secentl~ day (and 
multiples thereof) was a critical day in hurnati illnc-sses."' Finally, those 
who aim to die b) starvation do not meet their end until the sevcrith 
da) . Becicies these two crttegories of a,trononi~t al and lrumnrl data 
jwilich may be due to Aulu, (;clliu\' ~ilethoci of quotation), Varro 
also merition\ various geogaphical, Ieqt.nd,tr) and personal f'zctc in 
which tlie number seven is prominent. 

Uurkcrt is surely corrcct i l l  con( lrlditlg that the cosmic \iiqnifi(atice 
of riumberv ill Pythagorean nurnher symbolism belongs to pre-lopcal 
thought." Kirk and Racen prol)at)l) \sc.tlt too f;~r in asserting thc 
unity of wicnce and rcxligion in the te,icli~tig of Pytliagorac."" Nelrr- 
thelcs,, they procided a crecti\)le rcc onctrtlction of the practical rncaan- 
irig of rulmrrical syniholtsni lor the Py thnqorc.arl\ 'l'licy pert r iwd 
the central notion, it) the Pythagorran uay of lik to bc contcmpla- 
tion (O~opia), an orderlinr5s f o u ~ ~ d  in the arranqement of the uni\erse 

'" l)illon, 7?1t ,\lldille I'la/unu/.r, (2, I 18, n. I .  
'" 'I'l~r tr;~nslatioti citrd is horn thc 1.CI. 13.10.1i. 
" This idea i s  fourid also in the psrudo-i.fipy,cw'rntic k ~ o k  ncpi i /%opabv !"OII 

thr NumlXr Seven") and i l l  otht~r. Ilippc~ratic writings; sec \Z'.H. Koscl~cr, 1x1 
IiebdomadenlPhrm der grieri~r,chrn t'hihcnpher~ und ..lr/</t ,AS<;\.V.I'H 241'6; Iripzig: 'I'(.ub- 
tier, 1906) 62 Rti. 
"' Wtlrkrrt, :lnciPnt Q ~ h q o r e a n n m ,  470 "180. 
'" G.S. Kirk and J.L. Kavcn, 'The I )e~ocm/ i r  IY~lloiophrrt (:ambridge: (:amlwidge 

Ut~iversity, 1957) 227 2". 
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o(iKSps), and purification i~aeapalc;). l'he logic of the Pythagorean 
lik-style seems to have been based on the conviction that by con- 
templating the order in the universe and hy conforming one's life to 
that ordrr, a penon may progressively purify oneself until one es- 
capes the cycle of rebirth and attains imm~rtal i ty .~ 

I)oirtt\ uJ'contac.f behueen j'udaism and e t h q o r e a n  tradition 

It was notcd 'ibove t ha~  the old Pythagorean school appears to have 
died out toward the clid of the fourth century BCE. 'l'he Pytha- 
gore,rri way of life appareritly persisted in small associations in vari- 
ous place\ around the eastern Mediterranearl. In addition, a large 
nunlber of pseudonymous Pythagorean writings apprared in the third 
and seco~id crnturies BC:E. These writings are not held to represent 
a continuation or a revival of the Pythagorean movement; by Dillon 
because they are "sub-philosophical" and by 'Thesleli' because they 
were not aswciated with sects practicing the Pythagorc*an way of life.'" 
Nevertlit.less, they attest the colitinurd ~ i d ~ s p r c a d  circulation of 
Pythagorean arithmological traditio~~,.'"' 'I'here are two quite clear 
examples of the interaction of Pythagorean and Jewish tradition, 
namel), the writiligs of Aristobulus a~id  those of Philo."" 

l<cidence exists fbr the presence of Pythagorran traditions in Nexan- 
dria in the third century BCE. Hermippus of Smyrna was appar- 
cntl) a pupil of Callimachus at Nexandria, and wrote at least two 
books on Pytliagoras in that city."" Ei~dorus of Nexandria was one 
of the carliest Kco-I').thagoreans and was activt~ in tZlcxalidria in the 

'"' Ibitl., 2%. 
"" II)illori, 'The , I f~ ( idk  I'IatonuD, 1 18 1 19; 13. ~I'hesletf, An Introd~udwn fo !he 1I; tqwean 

ltiihng.~ of I/U ElclInilrttr P m d  cAi\r\bo.H 21.3; litm, Finland: Aho Akadrrni, 1961) 
104 105. 

"" Srr tlic subject intlrx, I>;. klathemata, in H. 'l'hcslefl; 7hc 4 lhagor t~n  ?ex& 
Ihr llellenrstir I'mod cibb\bo.H 30.1; Abo, Finland: :\tw Akademi, 1965) 248. 

I"' Scholars of the eighteenth and nir~etecnth crnturies assumed a close relation- 
ship hct~vcc~t the FF~9er~cs and the Pythag)reans because of remarks t o  that clrect in 
.]osephus, Philo atid Pliny. Sinc(. the disco\.cry of the scrolls at Qumran, scholars are 
much morc rrcutious a r ~ d  explain thc sinlilaritirs it1 a morr irrdircct way; see the 
summan of scholarsttip in Hcngel, .7udairm and IieILnrmt, 1 .  245. 

I"' St. Hcibges, "tiennippos, der Kallimacl~rc*r," PIi'  8 /  1 I 1 !) 12) 845 852. 
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first century BCE."" ?'he pseudonymous Pythagorean works men- 
tioned above and these two writers provide ample support for the 
hypothesis that Pythagorean arithmology was known in Alexandria 
in Aristobulus' time, the second century BC:E.'" Even if there were 
no such external evidence, one would have to conclude from internal 
evidence that Aristobulus was familiar with Pythagorean  tradition^.'^' 
He mentions Pythagoras twice and claims that the philosopher bor- 
rowed many things from Moses.Io7 

Aristobulus' affinities with the Pythagoreans are most apparent in 
fragment 5.'Im This fragment is a somewhat loosely connected series 
of remarks on the sabbath; its institution, its etymological meaning, 
its symbolic meaning, its cosmic meaning, its ethical significance, and 
finally, a demonstration by quotation of Greek poets that the Greeks 
considered the seventh day a holy day. Aristobulus argues that their 
reverence for the seventh day is derived from the Torah. Near the 
beginning of fragment 5, he remarks that "the seventh day might be 
called first also, as the genesis of light in which all things are con- 
templated.""' -This identification of the seventh with the first day of 
creation is not uliderstandable purely within Jewish tradition. It nlakes 
sense only when the identification or association of the number seven 
with light is presupposed. This association is Pythagorean. Philolaus 

'O" Dillon, 771e Middle Plcr&nirt~, l I5 12 1. 
lo' O n  the date of Aristobulus, see N. Walter, Ikr  7horaaudegm ilw!ohrrlor (1'17 86; 

Berlin: Akademie, 1964) 1 3  26; Hengel, ]udairnr and HcIImirm, 1. 163 164, 2. 105 
107, t~n.  373, 378. I have ar,pcd elsewhere that .Aristobulus' work should tx: dated 
to about 155 145 BCE. (Adela Yarbro (:ollins, "~\ristobulus," in (:harlesworth, etf., 
07P, 2. 831 -42). Carl R. Holladay dates his activity to the reign of Ptolemy VI 
Philometor ( I80 145 BCQ; idem, Frqpm~ts from Hrllenistrr .7t7cish rluthms, vol. 3, 
Aristohulw (SBIiI-1' 39, Pseudepippha Series 13; Atlanta: Scholars Press, 1995). 

'* Walter concluded that Aristob~ll~~s drew specific Pythagorean ideas and sbm- 
bols from a Jewish edition of Pytl~agorean texts ( I k r  'Thorauu.rlqm AnJtuhulnr, 151 
171). Hengel argued that Aristohulus borrowed the idea of thr number seven a. a 
cosmic prinripli* of order from Pythagorean, Platonic and Hipimratir rlumerical 
speculation, but that his specific arguments and other symhds derive from an inner- 
Jewish speculative tradition ~ 7 u d a i m  and HcUmirm, I. 166 169). 

"' Aristohulus makes the same claim about other Greek philosophers and about 
some poets. He mentions Pythagoras in fragments 3 (Eusebius Rat$ &I. 13.12.1 2 
[Mras, 2. 190, In. 14 191, In. 7); Holladay, Frngnmtsjom .7&h Hrlhirtic Aullrorr, 
3. 1.50 61)and4(Ifacp.  bb. 13.12.3 8 [hlrds, 2.191, In. 8 195, In. 11; Holladay, 
3. 162 .75]). 

Eusebius, If*. El. 13.12.9 16 (Mras, 2.195 In. I2 197, In. 16); Holladay, 
F r w j o m  Jnctish Hrllmistu Authors, 3. 176 97. 

IW Translation is by the author. 



corlrrectrd sc\en with mind (voGg, harmony of the human body 
(byi~ta), and liglrt icpi;y~."~' 

A little further on  in f raperr t  5, Aristok)ulu\ say\ that the obsrnf- 
ante of the sabbath is "a sign of the sevenfold principle which is 
establi\hed around 115, in which we hive knowledge of human arrd 
dikine tnattcn. A ~ i d  indeed all the cosmoi of all living beings and 
%gro\ving things revol\~es in series of sevens." Some scholar\ have 
understood ttri\ "scvetifc)ld principlc" (ZPGopoq hGyoqj as o w  of 
the bcultiec of mind or soul, deriving from Platonic or Aristotelian 
dcx trine, and have translated it "seventh re~$on."~" Since colmic phe- 
nomena <ire rt*ferred to irr the context, it makes more sense to trans- 
late tlrc phrase "sevenfold principle" and to undtarstand it a\ a law of 
nature. 'I'lrc "divine matters" of which tlre principle yield\ knowl- 
rcfgt. are probably cormic occurrences guided by God, such as the 
astlonotnical data whit h we find a little later in Varro. The "human 
matters" \cry  likely are the kinds of obscwationr Varro made ahtrilt 
humari life: the development of the embryo, the appearance of teeth 
and so on. Perhaps Aristobulus was hrniliar with the tradition which 
originatrd with Solon,"' that the life of a marl wa\ normally a pe- 
riod of 4evcnty years ciikided into ten stages of seven years each. 
'I'hese staqec \\.ere di\tinqui\hed by si<qificant events which occurred 
'it nrten,tl\ of seven years, such as the losing of the first teeth at 
seven )ear\, puberty at Lburteen, completion of growth anti allpear- 
ntice of beard at t\vcrrt)-one and so Ibrth."' According to Burken, 
Solon'\ poem on the stages of trurnan life was frequently cited in 
,rrrcient nu~nerological texts, where the treatment of seven was gen- 
erall) the. ftlllest." ' 

..\rnotrg the early Pythagoreans, the mo\t \iLgnificant ~rumben were 
one, ~ W O ,  four and ten. Philolaus, for example, counted trn heavenly 
t)odies: thc central fire, counter-earth, carttr, moon, sun, and the five 
planrt\."' <;raciually, the number \even came illto <greater pronri- 
nence. On(- reason for thi5 trend was probably the introductiolr of 
Ral)~lorrictn as t ro lo ,~  and ideas about the seven planets into Greece, 

" \\ ~ l t e r ,  lkr Ihoraausltger . fnrtubulos, 1 56, I60 02 
" '  I b ~ d ,  68 7 0  
" 4rc A \\ (;omme ar~d I J (:adouu. "Sctlori," in N (; 1, I-lammond dnti t i  11 

.k ullard, c.d\ . OCII ['lnd ed , 19701 909 1000 
" ' Er 19 1)1chl. Kou  her, Uzt Elcbd,mdmlrhrm rler qnrchuchm Phzlotophm and xbklt, 

Id 17 



beginning with the fburth centur) HC:E."" Ro\cher hn5 collcctrd 
varioui texts which show tile importance of tht. nun~her of seven in 
the Pythagorenn tradition."' 'I'hur, in i\riitobulur' time there wa5 
probably a well-de\elopcd I'yt11,igorearr ~pcculativc tradit io~~ on the 
number seven. 'This tradition had probably hcen discovered, atlopted 
and expanded by Jews in Alexandria already bclbrc .\ristot)ul~e."~ 
r ,  I he .Jc\ts would naturally lravt- been mast interestcri i ~ t  \peculation 
on the number se\err brcausc of i t i  applicabilit) to interpretation, of 
the sabbath. 'l'he Pytllagorcan traditiorr reinfb~ccd nnd helped Jew- 
ish thinkers t n r q  filrthrr th(> tendency already present in Gen I:I 
2:4a, the Priestly account of rrentlon, to undentnnd thc \nbbatlr in 
co\mic terms. 

Philo livcd in Alr\ar~dn'i not lonq alter the* Neo-qthaqore'ln Eudo- 
rus."" He was \\ell-\er,ed in (;leek literatn~c, espetially Plnto and 
the Stolcr. Dillon calls h ~ m  a fully fledqcd hliddle Plntonist.''" Ht, 
was nhle to become one in pan bcmt ause hc bel~cved that Plato wa\ 
n follower of Pythaqorar and that hthngora\  wni a follo\ver of 
M ~ s e c . ' ~ '  Philo'\ discureion\ of thr propertic\ of numbers cho\v ttrnt 
he ran also be tnlled a Neo-I")thaqorean \cith consicie~able justifica- 
tion.'12 He wrote a work "On Numbrrs," \tltich unfortun*ttely ha\ 
been lost. K'lrl Stac-hle, 111 llic dl\scrtation prewntcd In 1929 nt the 
Univenity of 'l'ubingerl, attempted to reconstruct the lost book by 
collecting all the parsages in which I'hilo tilrc u\scs the chnr'i~ter~\tics 
of numbers."' Xlost ancient ,tnthmologies discuswd only the rrum- 
hers from one to ten. A few were de~o ted  to only one number. Philo 
apparently devoted m a t  of h ~ r  'ittentlon to tlic first decatlt*. It is 

I!" \V. Roschc.r, "l'lanctcn rrrrcl Plat,ctc.ngottc~.," in iclrnr, cd., .lu~fihrlrcl~e~ I~ , I - I~<I~I  
o'er pipchicrh~n ut~d ronrkdirn .\[ylhologit, 3. 2525 2526. 

' I '  Roschcr, l>ir Ilehdonrdmle/~ren ripr pchi.whm I'h~lutophm and :lrr:lt, 24 43. 
I i R  In fragnent 2, whrn Aristolrulus usrs ;In allegorical n~cthod of itrteqwct;ktion, 

Itc. is vrry tentative, c.xplains wh;lt hr is cloing, and srems tcr be I)rcaking tlcw ground. 
In  liagmmt 5, on the contrary, hc is c.lliptical and sccms to be using a source, one 
which was probably Jewish. O n  this sotrrcr. srr \Yaltcr. IlPr 'fhuraauslqm :l~ir~oh~tlos, 
166 171. 
"' I>iIlort, 71e itfrddie t)klt<~t~it~~. 1 15. 139 40. 
IN' Ibid., 143. 
'I ' Itbid. 
'" K. Staehlr simply called him a "Pythagorccr" in tnethod i l h  ;a/zlm~r!~ttik be1 

Ph11on zpon Alrxandria [In.ipzig: .l'eul)~tcr, 1931 1 1 1 ) .  
'" See the prrvious not?. 



clc'i~, houe\cr, that he di\cus~;rsrd larger numbers in his book as well, 
\11cti 'is \e\etity and one hundred.'?' 'I'liese and other larger num- 
Iwrs tcere included probably because of Philo's interest in the exege- 
\ir of Bil)lical texts. 

If St'iehle's reconstruction g i ~ e \  a f i r  irnprersion, the number seven 
ret cived thr longe5t discussion in Philo's lost book. Seven is discussed 
i l l  a great Lariety of works and contexts. The longest passage is in 
On Ilzu (,ieahon (90 128). 'l'he treatment of the number seven is asso- 
cinted with the remark in Gen 2:2 that God rested on the seventh 
clay after creating the world. Philo declares that the number seven 
has grcat dignity and is wondrous both in the incorporeal and intel- 
lectual cphere as well as in the visible sphere ( I  1 I). IVith rt-prd to 
the iricorl~oreal sphere lie discusses the properties of seven in arith- 
rnetic (9 1 9-1, 99 100, IOG), harmony (9.5 96, 107 1 lo), geometry 
(97 98), stcrcometry (1021, and <grammar (126). His treatment of the 
vi\il)lc realm may be di\.icled into two topics: the macrocosmos and 
the microcosmos. 'Ihe discussion of the macrocosmos includes the 
moon ( 1  0 1 )  and other astronomical matters ( 1  1 1 1 16). Aspects of 
the mic roto\mos arc the scsven s tabs  in a man's life (103 105), parts 
of the soul and body, human perception, vocalization, 1)odily move- 
mt~nts, di4c hargo, embryology, delivery, and days of crisis in illnesses 
( 1  17 12.31. 

Philo \hares a number of ideas with the Pythagoreans. 'Two is 
nerl  and kmininc; three is odd and mnsculine.12~even is called 
"riqht tirnc." f~a tp&j . '~"  Seven is the only number within the first 
deccide which neither "begets"rior is "begotten." Orie "begets" all 
the rest j l  x 2 = 2 ctc.) but is not "begotten" by any other number. 
Four is "begotten" (2 x 2 = 4) and it "begets" (4 x 2 = 8). Eight is 
"lwgotten" (4 x 2 = 8) but it docs not "beget'hanother number within 
the decade ((hi Ille (,'reatrun 99). In another passage he mentions the 
Pythagorc~ans' association of seven with Atheria because of these 
qu'ilitie\ tAllegumal ~nlc~p'clalron 1.15). I'cn is perfect and comprehends 
all the other numbers.I2' 

Philo t ~ m  many of the same observations as Varro in his Webdomode. 
'l'he) both mention the constellations with seven stars (On lJlG Creahun 



114-1 15), the seven planets ( 1  13), and the seven-day phases of the 
moon (101). Iike Varro, Philo observes that the csmbryo dcvelops it] 
periods of seven days (On liie Creutrorl 124/, that children born in thr 
seventh month of'pre,qancy survive 1124). and that the seventh day 
of an illness is critical (12.5). 

'The similarities among Philo, Varro and other I'ythagorcan writ- 
ers are sicpifieant enough to warrant the theory that they incorpcr- 
rated or were influericed by a conimon source. F.E. Robbins argued 
that this source was a book on arithmolog). (by an unknown author), 
now lost, written no later than the second century BCX. It consisted 
of an introduction and ten chapters, one on  each of the riumbers 
from one to ten. According to Robbins, this book was the comniou 
source of Philo, 'Theon of Smyrna (c. 100 CE), Anatolius (fl. 280 
C:E), and Lydus (b. 490 CLi. It influenced Varro and a number of 
other writers."' 

Philo's discussion of the rlurnber seven very clearly emphasizes its 
role in the order of the cosmos. He notes that it  plays a role in both 
the incorporeal and the corporeal spheres ( I  1 1 ) .  He comments on 
the correspondence between the things of the earth arid those of 
h a v e n  and how the principle of the number seven manifests it ( 1  17). 
In the conclusion of his discourse ori seven, he says that Moses 
impressed the number seven on the minds of those under him by 
bidding them at intervals of six days to keep a sevcnth day holy. 
The purpose of abstaining from work on that day is to devote one- 
self to philosophy in order to improve one's character and submit to 
the scrutiny of one's conscience (128). i\ristobulus also perceived or- 
der in the cosmos expressed in terms of the numher seven. In both 
writers the observance of the sabbath is a way of conforming one's 
life to the cosmic order. Philo appareritly understood this confornlity 
primarily in ethical terms.IL" 

Analqgous ideas in czpoca!yplic lilprn~ure 

Cosmic order is an important theme in a number of apocalypses. 
In the Book of the Watchers ( I  Enoch 1 36) and the Book of the 

Izn F.E. Robbins, "Posidonius and the Sources of Pythagorean Arithmolo~)," 
(,'P 15 (1920) 309 322; idem, "The 'l'radition of Greek ~\rithmology," C;P 16 (19'21) 
97 123. 

I r n  Aristobulus probably did also; in a cotnmrnt on a vcrse attributrd to Honicl., 





hlichael explai~led to Knoch that tlrc tiifill (w\crrthj m o u ~ ~ t ~ ~ i n  is ttle 
throne of God, whrrr he will \i t  when he conler down to visit the 
earth for g c ~ ~ d  (25:3) .  'I'he fruit of the tree will be food for the right- 
eous and they tvill live a long lifi- on earth (255 6). 'l'hc irnagr of a 
mountain which is the thront. of Cocj probably deri\cs from the mythic 
idea of the cosmic mountain whiclr unite\ lica\en n~rti earth and 
stands at the center of the tvorld."' 'I'hc proliferation of the cosmic 
n~ountaili to seven mou~rtai~ls is probably related to a perception likc 
Aristobulus' of a sevenfold principle in realit). 

The associatiorl of the mourltairls with precious stor1t.s may have 
been suggested by the traditional asociatio~l of the wven planet\ with 
various precious stones."' One of the mountains on thc cast \\as 
vaguely defined as "of colonretl stone" (18:7). The  second was of 
pearl. The pearl was associated with the pl'mrt Venus. 'l'he descrip- 
tion of the third mountain on the east seems to be corrupt. ' I ' h c h  

origirlal reading may have been jasper or jacinth.'".jasper \v,is linked 
to the planet Mercur). Thp thrc-c moutltains to\+ard the south arc 
characterized as "of red stotle" 118:7). 'I'he sun uas connected wit11 
"anthrax," a term designating a precious stone of dark red color, 
including the carbuncle, and ruby. llars was associated with 
Xi001 xuppoi, stones of a Hame-color or yellowish red hue. Red sul- 
phide of arsenic was a stone linked to Jupiter. 'l'tlc \eventh moun- 
tain, the one in the celltcr, was made of ala1)arter and sapphire ( I  8:8). 
Nabaster was associated with the moon and capphirc with the sun. 
l'he twelvr signs of the ~odiac also werc associated with prcciotlr 
stones.""I'hr sardius, possibly a ruby, \\as lirlkrd to thr s i p  Libra, 
or The Balance. 'I'he sardonyx (partly whitr, partly det,p orange-red) 
was associateti with tile Scorpion. Aquariu\, or 'l'he j4'atc.r-carrier, 
was connected with the sapphire ant! 'I'hc 1:ishes with jasper. 'l'hese 
assoeiatiorls were known to Philo and Joseph~ls. P ~ r h d p ~  I 1;noch 
18% 8 reflects a fusion of the t\+o traditions. 

In the first part of this chapter in the section on "'I'ell and Mul- 
tiples of'l'en." the traditiorl about the seven stars in the Book of the 
Watcher5 was discussed ( I  fizoclr 18: 12 16, 2 1 : 1 6). Enoch saw them 

'I' Kichard J .  Clifford, 77re (,hmi~c .2fo11nforn i t  Canaan and fht Old 'lirlnmpnt rl-IShl 4; 
Cambridge, hlA: Haward Uirivcrsity, 10721; XI. Eliatlc, I'a~kn~r m (imn~pnmtztr Reli- 
gion iNew York: Sheecl & b'ard, 1958; repriiitecl Ntw York: World, 1072) 375. 

' 1 2  Roscher, "Haneten und Planctcngcitter," 2534. 
"' So Charles, A m  2. 200, n, i. 
'" Charles, .4 Cntiral and bicge~uul (;nrnnto~/u~ on ~ h p  Rn~lu~irn ( ~ S I .  ~Ynhn, 2. 159, 167.  



hurtling in ;i waste and hortible place. He was told that they are the 
stars \vhich trans,qesst~cl God's commandment in the beginning of 
their rising. by not comirig fbrth at their appointed times (18: 15). It 
is likrly that thc. rt>fi*rence is to tire seven planets, the stars wliich 
seen1 to wander in co~nparisoti with the fixed stars. By the end of 
Plato's life, a ~lumt)er of thinkers were t)egi~ining to reject the idea 
tliat planets wanclereci anci to discover thcir uniform movement. By 
the first century CX, the idea that "planet" is a misnomer is wide- 
speaci.'" It is rattier likely that the tradition atmut die seven stars in 
I f<nonoc/i I 36 orginated in a context where tliese new scientific ideas 
\\,ere rrtikno\zti. 'I'lie popular designation "planets" was apparently 
seized upon as at1 exarnple of disobedience. ?'he negative portrayal 
of' the scvetl stars is a cie facto poleniic against the reverence for the 
planetary gotls ~ fh ic t i  was growing already in Plato's 

in  chapters 28 33, Enoch traveled in stages toward the far regions 
in tlie east. One of the sights he saw was tht. Garden of Kighteous- 
ness. f)resurnably the Garden of Lden with its tree of wisdom. O n  
his way to this garden, Elloch saw "seven niountains fill1 of choice 
nard arid fragrant rrccs arid cinnarnon and pepper" (32:l)."" 'I'hese 
nlountairrs arc a1q);uently rlot idcntical with the seven mountairis of 
prcc,ious  stone^.'^ 'l'hey have a less central and cosmic role than the 
seven rricntiorred earlier, one of'which is God's throne. The  Fact that 
the number scven appears herr also probably reflects at1 idea like 
tlrat of hristol~ulus, of "the sevenlbld principle wliich is cstablislled 
arotr~rci us." 

'I'hc Book of the Heavenly L,urninaries ( I  f.Jnorfz 72-82) li.)cuses on 
;tstronomical "la\vs," such as the movemerit of the sun during the 
t ~ ~ = I v c  months of the year arid the resulting changes in the lengths of 
days arid nights (72:2 37). The irnportarice of these l a w  is that they 
prwidr tire necessary infi)rmation for establishing the correct calen- 
dar ( t K 4  9). 'l'he pcrceptiort of a fixed order in the macrocosmos is 
\ , en  clt-;~rly implied in the enunciation of these "laws." 

C:ertain nurnbers appear in tlie description of the cosmic order. 
,flit stin is associated ~ 4 t h  six gates in the east in which it rises and 
six in the wcst in which it sets (722 3). The sun moves through these 

"' I%t~rkr~.r, , Inc /nt  ~ t / z a g o r e n n m ,  325. 
' " '  Kosclier, "l'latrrrrn und I'lanetcngottrr, 2525 25263. 
"' ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  tr;inslatir)ii is cited front Charles, AM)7, 2 .  207; Knihb's rraiislarion, in 

Spark, rti.. .107, 2 18, reads "ft~ll of fin? hard err.," ;I probahlc misprint. 
"' (:harlcs, .4fJ07; 2.  207, 11. 1 .  



twelve gates in the course of a year. 'The reference to twelve "gates" 
is evidently a circur~ilocution for the twc.lve signs of the zodiac.'"' 
'I'he variation in the strength of the sun's heat at different times of 
the year is explained hy the presence of t.ruelve "gate-openings" (lit. 
"open gates")'lJO in the chariot of the sun, through which the rays 
proceed (75:4). 'I'hese doors are opened and closed according to 
their seasons. There are also twel\.e winds and each of these has a 
gate (76). 

The twelve winds are associated with the four quartem of the earth: 
east, west, south and north (76: 1 3, 14). 'I'he four quarters are char- 
acterized on the basis of puns in Hebrew (77: 1 3)."' 

The number seven and its dout)le, fourtccn, appear prominently. 
The sun is seven times brighter than the moon (7237, 73:3). 'I'he 
moon waxes in fourteen days (sometimes fifteen) and \vanes in t'iftecri 
days. The surface of the mtmn is divided into fourteen parts, each of 
which is illuminated or darkened as the moon waxes or wanes (73). 
Enoch saw seven mountains from which snow comes. He also saw 
seven great riven and seven great islands 177:4 8). 

The numbers most promirlrntly t~secl to drscrihc the orderly 
macrocosmos in the Rook of the Heaverily 1,uminaries are seven and 
twelve. Given the tmok's clear interest in fixing tht* calendar it is 
likely that these numbers are used because of their role in measuring 

, . time.. I he number seven is not particularly emphasized in the dis- 
cussion of the moon's phases. It appean doubled in the comment 
that the moon sometimes waxes in fourteen days, but the period of 
fifteen days is the more common. 'I'he reason for its prominence in 
the book as a whole is probably a theory like that of Aristobulus, 
that all things are governed by a sevenfold principle. 'I'his theory 
owes something to traditional speculation on the properties of the 
number seven and something to Jewish calculation of time in weeks 
of seven days and the obsernance of the sabbath. In all of the con- 
texts where the number twelve appears, heavenly phenomena are 
being discussed. It is likely that the number tu~elve was ruggested by 
the twelve signs of the zodiac or the twelve months of the year. 

The Book of the Secrets of Elloch (2 Enorh) has the order of the 
macrocosmos as one of its major themes. In one passage cosmic order 

'" Ibid., 238, n. 8.  
Knibb in Spark, ed.. AO'K 263 and n. 7 

"' Sec Charles, AIQ7; 2. 242. 



1s also( ~,ttccI \\rth the go \e~n , i~rcc  of trca\eril) b c ~ n q .  .1'11ic p a s ~ g c  
\2111 bc tli\cus\cd l)clo\\ In the account of Lnoch'5 jounir) to the 
fonrtlr Iic.a\en \ 1 1 171, older i\ rrllccted in 11.1e rtymlnr and unend- 

Ino\cnrcnts of the sun and moon. In the dc\cription of Enoih's 
\ r ~ t  t o  the fon1t11 hva\cn ~irici eI~t~\\ht-re in ttrc book, tcrt'iirr n t ~ m -  
I)e14 ar c b  itscd to c-uprc\s the orderline\\ of reality . I'erhap\ the most 
stnh~rrq nrot~f 14 tlr(* \iIienia of tile w \ r n  hca \ rm through \\hicli E:ntx-h 
tr,nrls. I'hc still 15 s a ~ d  to hakc sevenfold more liglrt than the moon 
I 1 1  21 "' I'trc \urr n\cs and \PI, throt~gh \ix gatcs in the rn\t ' ~ n d  six 
qa:;ll(.s in the \ccst I '% I ~ J . " '  'l'hese Inst t m o  idea\ are  reflected in tlrr 
I~ook of tlrc Heit\ cnl) I ,tlmlrlanrs also. "' .2i t ording to 2 Iinorh, Enoch 
\\,I\ three 1luntirc.d 'ind \ixt)-fi\e y r n n  old wlren he rc tc~bed  liis 
rc.\(.lat~on\ 1 .1  . H e  rccorded nll thc. re\clations he re( e ~ \ e d  and thu\ 
\ c ~ o t c  tlrrc'c' hunrtrccl ,tnd sixty hook\. 

.Is a1q11cd 111 ( : l~~r j ) te~  'I \vi) nbokc, it 1s unl~kclv that the idrn of 
tlrc \c\en hcn\cns III 2 I.:nor/l wns cieri\cd from the current opin- 
ion tlr'tt t h c ~ c  \ccrth sc\c11 planets. Since the a~ t ronon~icd l  notio11~ of 
2 F.'rrorl~ (lo not coiiforn1 to the most ad\ancrd sc~entific 1dra5 of it\ 
tlrnr, 11 is tinl~kcl\ that thc (;reek idea of pl'inetar) \phcre\ playrcl ~i 

rolc 111 tlrt* p~cturt* of tilt* co\mo\ p r r c ~ p p o s ~ c i  in the work. It should 
1w not(-ii, l~o\w'\~br, tlint the motif of t l ~ c  \c~\cn-cinv week oi the \al)bath 
.tl\o sccnr\ to h<t\t* had little influc.nte. 'I'hrs h)pothe\rs is suppol-ted 
b\ thc fact tht t  111 tllc ,iccount of crc~itlon (24 '301, thr  clay\ of t re-  
atloll nrc not nnmhercd. 

As irr the Nook of tlrc Heavenl) I .um~n~r ies ,  the numbet t\+t*lcc 
rthc* sum of tht, gates of the \un) probablv cleri\es k o m  the twelve 
vqns of tlie zodirt( o r  the twclvt, months of the year. Enoch'\ agv 
j b i  and the rrunll)cr 01 tx)crka he \+rote (300) \eem to rcf le~t  in 'in 

a l ~ ~ ~ r o x ~ n r . + t c  \+a\ the number of ci'iy5 in the w a r .  'l'his hypothesis i \  
supportctl 1)) tlrc c.xplicit \tatetncnt that tlrc )t*'ir contnins thrce 
Iruntlrcd nnd 5ixtc-bur days ( 16:5)."' 

" ? I<nu<h I I:?, accortling to the nunibc-ring o f  :\n(:lcrwn in (:h:trlcswortl~, cd., 
0'11; 1 .  120 21; 2 I < i t ~ / t  6:3, according to the nnmtwring oS A. I'c-nnington in 
Slxtrks. t.(:l.. . l O ' I .  332. 

I I I  2 I < I I I K ~  IS I J ;I( cc)rdirig t o  i\tidt.r.icn; ($5 16 according tcr  Pt.nnirig~crn. 
! "  0 1 1  thr c.i~nrrcctions tw.t\vct.n 2 bhoch i~nd ' Ihc Hook oS tlit- ttcavcnly I.umi- 

r~itrirs, ccc (:li;tptcr 'l'\vo ahovc, "'l'hc Sr\,cri Iicavcns in .jc\vish and (:Irristian 
Al)c)cal);~)sr~." t11c sccriori or, ? Enoch. 

" '  'I'llrrc. huntlrc-d sixty-61ur is the corrrct total or the prccc.ding t iuml~cn  and is 
rrild 11) sonic hISS; orhcr 51SS read "three Iluriclrctl sixty-fivt.." Sce Andrrsc.11, in 
(:linrles\\orth, <.<I.. 071J. 1 .  130, 11. Sand Pennington i r t  Sparks, cd., ,lO% 334, ri. 'LO. 



In the Apoca(ypye ofAbraham, Abraham is taken on a hravenly jour- 
ney 0x1 the wing of a pigeon. H e  i\ chown ecvchn firmament5 (191. In 
Babylonian tradition seven was one of the typical numbers of heav- 
ens.'"' 'This Babylonian motif may be the origin of the schema in the 
Apocaly/)~e of Abraham. In any case, the fact that the firrnaments de- 
scribed in this work are not curved makes it unlikely that the motif 
comes from contemporary Greek tradition. 

Chapters 2- 5 of the Te~lnmml o f l m i  constitute a brief apocalypse.' " 
It contains a brief journey by I m i  through the heavens. 'I'herc arcs 
irrdicatio~rs that the text originally reft%rred to three h r a ~ r n c ,  hut thac 
it was modified so that seven heavens arc. mentioned."' A system of 
three heavens was traditional in Babylo~r, along \\it11 that of seven 
heavens, and may be reflected in 2 <:or 12:2."" 

'The Greek ~\pocalyl,se of Baruch (.? Bt~ruch) invol\rtas a journey of 
Baruch through five heavens. 'I'he number five in counting the heav- 
ens is quite distinctive. A number of sclrolan hitvr concltrdcd that 
the work once described 'icven hc.avc~~s, 1,ut has beer1 abbre\iated. 
J.-C. Picard has ar,e;ued tllat the work never mentiotled more than 
five heavens."" A weaknC\s in hi\ theory ic that he does not explain 
whv five rather than three or  crvrn heavens are cnumcratrd. I t  ic 
likely that 3 Baruch presiippo\cc 'ie\e~r hea\ ells, e\ t.11 though o n l ~  fi\e 
are  described.' " 

In the book of Re\selation, certain motifs manife\t the preception 
of order in the marrocosmo\, M ~ I C  h 15 expre\scd irr ~~trmcricnl tenne. 
In the openlng vision (1:') 7:221, J o h n  we\ a \ision of C:hn.st, \ \ho 
appearc as one like a .son of nran with attribute\ 'ilso of the ,t~lcicnt 
of day\ (1: 13 14). 'I'his b e ~ n g  holds \c.\rc~l stars an his liqht hatrd 1 x 5  

16) arrd is in the midst of cc\cn lampcta~lds i\s 1'3) Clhnst himself 
interprets the two "m)s te~~e\"  for John. 'I'he sclcn 1arnl)ct'indc '*re 
seven congregation\ and t h ~  sr\c.n \tars a le  angels of the sevcrr con- 
,qc.gations. Most commentator\ ,lgree tlrat thts autlror of Re\t.lntiorr 
has taken o\cr  a traditional irnaqe In ~nc~r t ion i~rg  w \ c n  stars, and 

"" See rhr discussion of tlie .4pora!yp,~ a/ :lbrham in (;t~al~trr 'l'\uo ahovc. 
'" ((:ollins, "'I'hc Jcwist~ :\pc~alypst.s." -10 4 1 . 
I" Compare rtlc various vcniot~s r~trrslrtrcd I)y Charles :II'O'I, 2. 304 3 0 6  iintl 

nore his conlmelrts. 
I"' Jeremias, Hnlylon~.rr.hrs rrn .\&en 'I~slantpnt, 81; 'I'.H. i;astcr-. "Hcavrn," 1118 2 

(1962) 552. Sct* also thr disc.ltssion or rhv 'Ir.~~anim~ d1ri.1 and 2 (:or I ?  i r i  i:haprrr 
'I'wo atmve. 

I"' J.-C. Pirartf, il/m-a!ppjis Banrrh~ C;ra*rr !PVI'(; 2; I*.itlvn: Btill, I9hi  76 i 7 .  
"' See the discussion of' 9 Baruch in Chaptrr I'wo abirvc. 
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that the image still carries some of its traditional connotations. Franz 
Roll argued that the seven stars are the constellation of the Little 
Bear which appears at the pole of heaven and whirh seems to con- 
trol thr motion of the universe.'52 This hypothesis is supported by a 
pasage in the so-called "Mithras Iiturgy," a text brought into promi- 
nrnce by A. Dietrich. A great god appears to his devotee "holding 
in his right hand a golden shoulder of a young bull: this is the Bear 
which moves and turns heaven around, moving upward and down- 
ward in accordance with the T'he god holding the Bear, it 
is implied, is the master of heaven. Further support for this interpre- 
tation lies in Suetonius' remark that Augustus had a constellation of 
seven birthmarks on his chest and stomach, which corresponded 
exactly to the Great Bear jAqustt(s 80). 

Alfred Jeremias suggested that the seven stars constitute the con- 
stellation Pleiades. In support of his hypothesis, he noted that the 
Pleiades disappears for forty days and reappears at the winter sol- 
stice. This pattern makes it an appropriate symbol for the me~siah.'~' 
K.H. Rengstorf roncluded that the seven stars were originally seven 
planets."' The Roman emperors Hadrian (1 17-138 CE) and Com- 
modus (180 192) issued coins linking their images with seven stars.'% 
'I'he seven \tars probably represent the seven planets as a symbol of 
world dominion. The god Mithras was often linked with the seven 
planets. Ssven stars are arranged in various ways around Mithras on 
relief;. One relief includes the busts of seven planetary deitie~.'~' 

It is diRicillt to choose one of these interpretations as more appro- 
priate than the others. Given the nature of the symbols, it is possible 
that all three ronnotations were intended by the author. Even if only 

"' F. Boll, A u  d o  O&nbmuq~7ohanntc Helhishchc Shuiim zum Ct'EIIhiId dn ApokaI&se 
(Stoicheia I ;  Irip~ig: 'I'et~bner, 19 14) 2 1 .  Charles discusses the idea and mentions 
Boussrt as a supporter of it  (.4 C,rirical and fikcgcLal C,bmmmlary on ihe Rmlation of SI. 
john, I .  90). 

"' A portion of the Greek text is cited by Charles (A Critical and bkgerical Com- 
m m h y  on Ilu Rmlahon ofSt. John, I .  30). 'l'he translation citrd here is by Marvin W. 
bicyrr (77u "Mithrar lituqy'' [SBLII'I' 10; Missoula, h r k  Scholars Press, 19761 19). 

'" Jeremias, Baby1onischc.r im ,Vixen Testammf, 24, n. 4. 
'" K.H. Renptorf, " ~ r a  . . .," m h 7 2  (1964) 633. Charles did riot rule out this 

p. ssibility (A Critical and fikcgctical Commentaly on the Rnulation of St. John, I .  30). 
' "  E. I~>hnieycr, fi Ojimbanug dcs .7ohonnes (HNl' 16; 2nd ed., ?'iibingen: Mohr 

[Siebeck], 1953) 18. 
'" Franz Joseph Dolpr, An& und Chris~mtum: Ruhr-  und RcI'gro~pchichtticlu Siudim 

(hlunster: :khendorff, 1934) 4. 64- 65. See also the discussion of Mithraic monu- 
ments in Chapter Two above, the section "The Scvcn Planets: Explicit Links." 
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one was intended, the image may well have evoked the others in the 
minds of some of the earliegt readers as well as in those of some 
modern scholars. In any case, the image of seven stars reflects the 
widespread ancient idea that the number seven was important in the 
ordering of the heavenly world. 

In the first of two visions inserted between the sixth and seventh 
seals, John saw four angels standing at the four corners of the earth, 
holding back the b u r  winds of the earth (7:l). 'l'he earth is appar- 
ently envisaged as a square, with each of the four winds proceeding 
from one of the corners. Both the idea of the four corners of the 
earth and that of the four winds are related to the conception of the 
four cardinal points, north, south, east and west. 'l'he correspondence 
of cardinal point, wind, and angel gives the impression of an orderly 
arrangement of various levels of being in the cosmos. 

Another way in which a fourfold orderliness was perceived in re- 
ality by many Hellenistic writers was the idea of the four elements: 
fire, air, water and earth. 'This Hellenistic motif appears in the vi- 
sions associated with the seven bowls (Revelation 16).15' 'There are 
indications that the author of Revelation in its present form made 
use of a source in this portion of his work. 'I'he source apparently 
contained an eschatological reinterpretation of the plagues against 
Egypt recounted in the book of Exodus. 7'he eschatological plagues 
are directed against the whole world. 'The source used a traditiortal 
Jewish "four-part comprehensive formula" to indicate that thc 
plagues had such a universal object; they were directed against the 
earth, the salt waters, the fresh waters and the heaven. T't~e author 
of this source, however, modified the Jewish formula in such a way 
that it reflects the Hellenistic motif of the fbur elements. The first 
bowl is directed against the earth (16:2); the second and third against 
salt and fresh waters, respectively (16:3 4); when the fourth bowl is 
poured upon the sun, people are tortured with fire (vs 8); finally the 
seventh bowl is poured into the air (vs 17)."' 'The author of Revela- 
tion in its present form neither suppressed nor emphasized this Hel- 
lenistic motif: That he found it harmonious with his own ways of 

"$ See the d~scuswm of th~s motif hl H 1) Bert, "On the Problem ol the Rcl~po- 
Ii~stoncal L'ndrntandtng of Apocalypuc~\rn" 111 Rolwn W Funk, ed , Aporal)phi.zrm 
(JTC 6, New York Harper & RON, 1969) 134 156 

See the more dcta~lrd dtscuss~on of these marten In Adela Yahro C:oll~n.i. 
"The H~story-of-Relig.lons Approach to Apocal)q,t~c~sm and [lie ',bgcl of the \\'a- 
ters' (Rev 16 4 7)," cBQ (1977) 374 76 



thniking I\ rmpl~cti by his use of expressions like the "angel of the 
watel s" ( 16.5) and the  trigel el having authority over fire" ( 1  4: 18). 

I h r  number twelve appeari it1 the vision of the woman and the 
dragon (Revelation 12), a passage wtiicich holds an important position 
tn the st~ucture ol the hook as a wliole: it IS the opening vision of 
the scto~ld half of the work.""TThe significance of the \yoman is 
qrCi~prcl only w h ~ i i  three ievel5 of rneani~rg are kept In mind. 0 1 1  

one level, the woman is Queen of Heaven, described with the char- 
acten\tics of the Ephcsian Artemi~, the Syria11 Atargatis and the 
Hellcn~rt~c I\I\."'" O n  anottirr level, the woman is presented as the 
hea\enl\ I.irael, the spouse of God, the motller of the messiah and 
of Ins lollo\+ers."" Finally, the narrati\e depicting the .~r-oman's fate 
\erm\ to typify tile conflict of the Jew~sh  and early Christian peoples 
mtll Ronie in ttie fir\[ t enturies BCE and CE. Her stor) is thus a 
p,t~.ldigmi ol thr rxpcncrite of thr earliest readrrs.'" An clemc.nt in 
hrr  drpicttori .+r Qiieen of Heacen IS her crown of tMrl\e stars. 'I'he 
\\ord for "\tar" ( aaqp )  used in 12: 1 was actually supposed to refer 
to ,zn iritlt~~dunl star, hut 11 was often used lor a constrllauon also, 
rspeci,ill\ h r  tliose of the /odiac.Ih' In the context, the twelve stars 
can represent only the ~odiac ;  the rodiac as crown is the only ap- 
p~opriate (i)rnplt~ment to the sun as qannent and the moon as foot- 
stool. I'hr tr  ad~tronal backgound of the seven stars gave the vision 
of C:hnst In Rc\c.latiori I connotat1on5 of a world ruler. Similarly 
hrrr ,  thr rnot~f of tlie rocliac suggrstr that the hCa\~cnl) patron or 
t ounterpatt ot tht, Chnst~~inc, 1s  rule^ of heaven. 

'1-he nnaqe of tlie rodi,zc is both spat~al and temporal. Its qpatial 
aslwct ts priman: the t\+?lve constellations M h~ch ,  rlt one time or 
airotlicr, art. \~.iik)lc in the sky at night. Its tcrnpor'il aspect I\ 1)ased 
on tlte mo\rtanieiit of the \tin thror~gh the ~od iac  and the rc.lat1otr5hip 
of eac h of tts  ons st ell at ions to tile months of the year. A referent e to 
tht. t\+el\r niontti\ of tlre year appear\ in Rcc 22:2. In his virton of 
the ht.,r\t.nly Jcrusdlein, John saw the tree of lik, \+htch bears twelve 
Ltnd5 01 fru~t, yielding its frutt each month. 

Sr\c.ral cnrly Clinstian a rm alypstas reflect spec ulation on thC nnrn- 

"" Boll. .lur der Ofntbrrmrtq j'ohunntr IIellmu!i~cht Jtudtm <tic lli lfbtld (In .fpoh!ypse, 
00, I 1  I 



ber of the heavens. In the ~\lar&rhm and ilscenrlon o j  Iradi 6 I 1 , the 
schema of seven heavcans is cery strongly emphari7ed 111 ef5,ct, this 
schema provides the organi~ing principle for the clew liptior1 of Idah ' s  
journey. 'l'he seventh is the highest and brightest hea~en ,  and there 
God, Christ and the righteous ciead dwell. A body of angels dwells in 
each of the sever1 heavens. tiny one passing through orrc of the lower 
three heavens nlust give a password to tlrc doorkeeper. 'I'his nlotif 
hecomes prominent in later Gnostic a r ld Je~ i sh  mystical literature.'"' 

'I'he apostle Paul'$ mythical J o ~ ~ r t r ~ y  is described in the .lpoca!yp~e 
ofPaul. One portion of his jounley is associ'ctcd with the third hed\en. 
This visit and the related revelations arc presented as the cxpe~i- 
cnccs of Paul mentioned in 2 Cor 12: l i (see the ~ntroduction and 
chapters 1 1 and 19'1.'~' 'I'hc third hen\en is depicted as the  lace 
where sinilers are punished and the righteous r e~drded .  The presen- 
tation and description of the various hea\ctrs it1 the rlpoc(z~@v OJ Paul 
are not at all as systenlntic as tllosc in the ,llar@rdorn ~ n t l  Alsr~~t.rwr~ o/ 

Isatah. ?'he third heaten is loosely associated with thc rc\elatlons qiven 
in chapten I I 20. 'l'he rest of the journey take5 place near and ix*yond 
the great Ocean which hc*ar, the firmamctrt; that is, Pa~rl tm\els to 
mythical regions at the ends of the earth. Evidently, the third heaven 
is not contrived of as the highest In chapter 29 it 1s \aid that Ilavid 
s ing  psalms before God In the seventh henben. 

The A p o c a b / ) ~ ~  4 PP& contairls a drscourse of Clrrist I)cfore Iris 
disciples on the Mount of 0livt.s I l 141 and two virion accounts set 
"on the holy mountain" (15 17)."' 'I'hc first part set'nts to 1>e an 
expan5ive rewriting of the est hatolopc a1 d~s t  ounc fourrtl irr Mark 1'3 
and parallels, and the second is a sirn~l~tr rc\+orkiitg of the ,tccou~~t 
of the 'I'ransfiguration (,Clark 9:2 8 pars.). t i t  the crld of the Ethiopic 

"" T.H.  C;astcr, "Heaven," 552; 1:..1'. I..allon, "'l'lrc Gnostic :\~no~.alypscs." Spn~e~o 
14 ( 1979) 136, 130; i\ntl~crny J. Srrld;zrini, "A~noc;tl>pscs anti ';\pcralyl)tic' in Rat)- 
binic 1.iteraturc and hlysticism." .%teli~ 1.1 1979 192; 1tham;rr (;rtrc.rlw;cld, :lpora- 
!ypfir and .\lmkairah .\fystici~m (A<{)L' 1.4; Ixidcn: Brill, 1900 I!)2 193. Scc ;ilso tlrc 
disc~~ssior~ of  tlrt. .tinr!>~don~ and /lsrz7, ston 14 1 \mirh in C:l~;cpter 'I'\+ o iilwr\.c. 

"*' For an introduction, English trarlslatiot~ and notes, set- liugo I)ne~lsil~g al~t l  
rlurclio dc Santos Otero, "r\pocalypsc of Pa~ll." it1 \\'ilhclm S~~l~r~ccmclchcr ,  ctl., 
.CaLl %otammf .4poqpha, vol. 2 ,  Ifi7it11,gr relaiinq iu //lr .Ipo.~tlcr, .4poroi)p~rt and r?la!tvl 
Subjcct~ (rev. cd.; Cambridge, L'K: Jarncs Clarke; ir)uisville, KY: \Vcstnrinstcr/~lol~~i 
KIIOX, LSS'L; Gem,. cd. 1!)81)1 712 40. 'l'irt- \\t)rk \\as proltal)ly conrpt)sed it1 <';reek, 
althougtl the oldest and most cornpier(. \vitnr\s is tlrt* I.rtin translation. 

'"' For at1 inmxitrctior~, Er~glisl~ tmlrslatir~t~ and notes, see C:. 1)cclc.f ~ lu l l c r ,  " i l p ~ a -  
Iypse of Peter," in Schnccm~lchcr, i.tl., .l7:l/)or-. 2. 620 38. 'lllc work \\.as prolt;rl)ly 
composed in [;reek, but t t~c  Ethiopic translation is Iletter ~)rcscn.cci. 





functions. These heavenly beings are usually presented in groups of 
four, seven, twelve or other numbers which are used elsewhere to 
describe cosmic order. 'The Ethiopic version of the Book of the 
Watchers ( I  Enoch 1-36) reveals the names and functions of "the 
holy angels who watch" ('LO:] 8).""' In the Greek t i-apent contain- 
ing this passage, they are called d l p ~ d l ~ ~ k o ~   archangel^").'^ ?'he 
number seven is mentioned only in the Greek fragment, and it is 
only in the Greek version that seven angels are actually listed. 'I'he 
Ethiopic version names only six. It is difficult to detern~ine what the 
original number was. The prominence of the number seven else- 
where in the work supports the hypothesis that the original text listed 
seven angels. In any case, the number seven, if not original, was 
introduced in the course of the transmission of the work, and the 
result is harmonious. The functions of some of these angels are clearly 
cosmic. According to the Greek version, Lfriel rules over tile world 
and 'I'artarus;"' R a p e l  controls the world of the heavenly luminaries, 
apparently by punishing the disobedient ones.'72 One of Michael's 
tasks, according to the Greek, was to nlle chaos. It was pointed out 
in the preceding section that the seven stars whose punishment is 
mentioned in 18: 12 - 16 and 21: 1 6 seem to be the seven planets, 
and that there seems to be an indirect polemic against the widespread 
reverence of the planets. IS the number of seven archangels is original, 
it is tempting to conclude that the sever) archangels are meant as a 
substitute for the seven planets in Jewish cosmic speculatiorl and piety. 

In the Book of Heavenly Luminaries (I  Enocll 72 82), Enoch is 
returned to his home after his journey to the ends of the earth by 
"those seven holy ones" (81:s). 'There is no reference to a group of 
seven angels elsewhere in the work. It is likely that the idea of seven 
archangels is presupposed here. 

Near the end of this work, a strong claim is made for the accuracy 
of the calendar contained in it and differing calendars are attacked 
(82: 1-9). The calendar of the Book of the Heavenly 1,uminaries is 
accurate because it is based on the revelations of Uriel, who has 

'" In the Greek fragment from Akhmlm iCtdc*x Panopolltanu.r, the GI& P'lpy- 
ms), they are called "A&& roiv Suvapcwv rangels of the po\+ers"), sec hf Black, 
ed., Apocal&ms Henor61 Gram wth Nbm-Mane Dena, col , F r a p m i a  I'scudtpgraphorum 
qm Supnsunl (;raeca (Laden Bnll, 3970) 32 ( 1  fimch 20 1 )  

I I A M ~  20 7, Black, ed , Aporalvps~s Hmorhr Graere, 32 
"' Accordlnq to the Etlllop~c, Llnel IS the angel of thunder and of tremon (20 2) 
1 7 '  Compare I f ioch  20 4 wth 27 4, wr Knrhh'~ notes In Spark$, cd , AOT, 208, 

212 13 



power over nII tlie heavenly bodies. 'l'he ttsxt gotxi oti to say that 
there arc heavenly I)ein<q who lrad the a\trnl hodirs, who see to it 
tliat they rnaintain tlreir proper courr;es and movement\ (vi 10). 'lhere 
arc Ibur Icaclrrs who govern tllc four seasons, twelve Icaclers \vho 
di~idc the months, and tliree 1iundrt.d six[? who divide tlle days. 
'I'he four lenclers who rule ovet the seasons 'ire aljo rt~sponsible fbr 
the four ~titcrcalaty dnvs wl~ich rnnke up tlic year of three hnndrrd 
\ixty-font ci'tys ( ~ 5  I 1 ) .  'l'he naniei of some of these and otlier Icad- 
e n  ate gt:l\rn, and two of the srasotir are dt*scribed in dcatil i\cs 12 
201. 111 t I i ~ \  pa\sngtSc. therc 1s n ccry close rorrespondrnce between the 
older i n  tostnic phe~iott~er~a and tlie order arnong heavenly heinp 
nnd 111 rhcit qovt~rniriq activity. The. promnicnt numbers are those 
used 111 t11e calc ul,~tiori of time, more precisely, 111 the calculation ol' 
the \itbar. 

I'hr Smnlttnde\ of LII~KII I f i toch 37 7 1 1  desctibrs "four pre\- 
eticcs" cironr~d tllc Imd of Spltit5 (40). 'I'heir names are hlichacl, 
Knphrtel. C;nl)ric.l nnd Ph,inucl. The fun~tions attributed to them nre 
not partt( ul,irly t osmlc. N o  t lenr ind~t atton i\ pvcn III the tmmedi- 
ate (OIIICIII 01 111 t11e \zork as n whole \shy tht-rr are precisel) lour 
of thcic <tnqels 

.\s trotcil 111 tllr prcbc i.ding sts< tion, thts Book of the St.( reti of Enoc tr 
2 /{noc/l (ont.111is 'i report of Etioch'i journe) tflrougll the icSccn 
hea\c.ri\ 'I'ht. trrdcr In thc ma( tcrcosnios ai such t i  cmpllait~ed in 
Enot 11's \ I +  to tile fi)inth hed\tn I I I 17,. He scei \anoi~$ kinds of 
atiqc.l\ In illl thc tren\eri\, I~ut it i\ i n  the .iixth hc.a\en thnt nngels arc 
organt/ccl into qroups 19)). In t11~1t ~dlatc therc nrr i;even angel5 who 
ort1t.r the \\orltl, thc stnri, the \ntr '+rid tllc* 1310011 1 21. 'l'hcie 
,irrqels also tule o\cr the scsasons and the yenri, tire r i~etr  and the 
w,is \ s  I In tlrett midst are seccn phocntxcc, ic\c11 (hernbim, and 
st*\cr~ \~x-\\tncgcd on[.\ \ s  6). Otit e ag'iitr therc is ,i clca~ t orrcspond- 
cncc I)ct\+ccti cosniic order and an ortlrrl) artntigernrnt 01 heavenly 
hc*t ncg\ 

Sc\crnl p,ics,iqec III the hook of Kt~elntion \\errb also di\c irrsed in 
the p1rc eclniq \ecttorr, ns texts ~ h l c  h reficc tt-d the perr~pdon of cos- 
n-uc ot tiel In t~nc of the\c 17: 1 '3j ,  tllc cosmic order IS parallt~led by 
the orqrnt/ntion of tctt~uti 'zngc1.r. 'l'hrrc is a correspondence hc- 
t\vecn the hut cortreri of the cat-th, Ihur uinds arrcl lour ,*ngel\. I'hc 
p~t~l lel~str l  sir%gcst\ tlirlt \,rrioni Ir\els of 1,citig In the co\n~os nrc 
nrrCniqetl rn nn ordct I) ha).  

1\ iitnllat prrc ept~orl mny he rellcc tcd in a scsries of pa\\ngcs wliic h 
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are related to one another fry the u\e of the sarnc or an,ilogou\ im- 
ages. 111 the prescript, whit 11 1% part of the cplsto1,try framework of 
 revelation,'^' a greeting 15 q \ c n  from God, from thr \r\cw spirits 
which are belore 111s throne, alld from Jesus C:llnct (1:4, 'l'he mes- 
sage to Sardiz is ch'tractt%r~/cd as the \*ortic of "the one who ha\ the 
sewn \pints of God , ~ n d  thr sewn \tan" (3: 1 ). I11 the t h r o ~ ~ e  vl\lon, 
it is saicl that seven torcho \,urn hehre the throne and th'tt thew 
are the \even splnts of God (4:;). 111 chapter fne, ,I \ r ~ \ ~ o n  ol the 
I a m b  is recounted. He has ce\isn c)es whlc tl are the SC\CII sp~rits of 
God sent out illto all the cnrth (5.6) .  I'he 5ecer1 torthe5 befbre the 
throne and the m e n  eye\ of thr Inmb  are hoth iderltiflrd with the 
seven spirits. 'I'hr two imaqes arc ~ i \ o  closely assoc~atcd In Zcth 4 2 ,  
10. 'rile \?\en torches Irefore the tliro~lc ~'111 to rnlrrd the lamp\tand 
with emen lamps In Zccharrah, that is, the me~zorh of tlle tcniple. It 
ir striking that both Philo a r ~ d  Josephu5 ascotrated the mmorah with 
the seven pla~lc*t\ . '~ ' I t  1s Irltercctlnq to notc further that the sr\cn 
spirits are parallel to the scben \tars in 3 1 .  I t  was argued ill the 
preceding section that the sr\en \ tan ~ o i l l d  ( ertrli~lly ha\e had the 
corlnotatiorl of the m e n  planets for some of the I~r\t leaders, e\en 
if the association was not i~ltcrldeci b) the cti~tlror. 

If the author of Re\elatior~ thought of thc \cwn rpints as concretely 
exi\tlng entitles, it is I~kcly, ,is C:harles drqued, that he concel\ed of 
them as angels."' In any case, ttlc rntcrconnc~ction~ and external 
association\ of thr Imagec imply th'tt the motif of the \even 'rpir~ts 
was meant by the author to e\okc the lde't of the se\en planets and 
its ronr~otations. 'I'he connotations of cosmic order 'ind cli\i~lr power 
seem to have been taken over and adapted by the author of Re\cla- 
tion To1 his oMn purpoces."" 

A number of a i m  allpws de\c ritx hca\ enly ~ K ' I I I ~  111 orcfe~ ly group5 

Collins, 7?ie (;ontbat .t!vth tn t/te Book of Rnrlotion, 5 8. 
3x1s arc quoted tty Charles. .J (.iittcaf and bkqqetical (;irmn~mtuy un !h Rmrla- 

tion .PI. j'oltn, 1 .  12, n. 1 .  
"' I~>hntcyer suggested chiit they havr a s>rnt)olic functir~n in Rrvrl;ition ;tntl arc 

trot depicted as indrywndenlty existing beings ( I h  C?fi~ban~ng &~.7ohattnrr. 47). Charles 
discussed the opinion held by a numtxr of scholars thitt the seven spirits repwu'nf 
thc Holy Spirit i t1  scvcn aspects or Iravr a similar ntlc, so that I:4 rc(i.rs to the 
trinity; he himself conrludrd that thry arc. scsvcn archangels r.4 (:rtttcal und Plrqefual 
f,hrnmt/(~y on the Ranvlnlion qJ' St. .7oh11, I . 1 1 1 2 ) .  

"" The author of Kcvelation seems to havr clone the sitmt. tlring with other ele- 
ments of pagan religion; scc 'L'arbro C:ollins, 7k (:ombat ,llyth m !he Ihmk 1!/-&telaticm. 
83 84, 174 190, and ratkm, "'l'hr t f i s l o ~ ) . - o ~ R r l i ~ ~ ~ ~ r s  Approach to Apx;llyptiris~n 
and the 'tingel of tlrc \Vatei-s' (Rev lti:4 7!," 379 381. 



who go\wn the cosmos or humanity. 'I'ht. motif of a company of seven 
high angels appeal\ in the Book of ttie Lt'atchers ( I  Enoch I 36), the 
Rook of the Heavenly 1,uminaries ( I  Enoclz 72 821, the Book of the 
Secrets of Enoch 12 Enuch) and Revclation. In those cases where tlzercs 
ir any indication of the background for these sever1 t>eings, it seems 
to be thr Hrllrnistic idea of the seven planets. The Book of the 
Heavenly 1,uminari~s emphasizes angels who control the changes from 
day to day (360 + 4 angels, who rule over the days of the year), 
from season to season (four) and from month to n~onth (twelve). 

111. 'I'HI: I'Sh OF NUMBERS IN 'r1IE REVEI.A'rION TO JOHN 

In the themitic discussion ol' the ordering power of numbers in the 
first two parts of this chapter, a number of passages from Revelation 
were di5c ussed. 'l'lie tint theme discursed was the use of numbers in 
the ordering of time. No chronicling interest was discovered in Rev- 
elation, an interest whicli is n~inor in apocalyptic literature in any 
case. I t  WAS also noted that Revelation manifests no intention of 
calt ulating the t i~nr  of tlie end in a dt*finite and precise Fenst*. Iike 
4 &m, however, Re\,elation dtws contain a number of imprecise, 
rhetorical calculations of the end. . I~ Ic  passages in question have re- 
lated rlrc.torical points: the time of the erzci is fixtsd, even though we 
cannot know it (6: l 1 ), the end ir near ( 1  7: 10 12). and the time of 
tile trib111;ttion befhre the end is limited and will be relatively brief 
\ 1 1 :2 3; 12:6, 14; 1351. Another theme in Revclation is the percep- 
tion of meaningli~l patterns in time. 'l'he passage which indicates that 
ttie end i\ near ( 1  7: 10 12) also serves to divide history into periods. 
'l'tic 1,loc.k of tinie taken into account is the period of the Roman 
Empire. 'l'hat period is itself divided into reven parts, the rule of 
m e n  kin*p. 'l'he use of tile number seven can be explained on the 
\)asis of the.Je~vish tradition of the interpretation of-Jeremiah's proph- 
ecy that tile exilc would last seventy years. 'I'his tradition has heen 
called ".ial)batical c\chatology." In Revelation 20, with its reference 
to the I)inding of Satan fbr a thousand ycars and the messianic reign 
of a thot~rand years, a meaningful nurne~-ic,zl pattern is projected into 
the f~~ tu re .  'I'he number ten and some of its multiples occur in sev- 
cral.Jewish texts also to order time. Its use is most likely based on its 
arithnietical and arithnlological significance. 

Ju\t as pro~nincnt as the use of numbers in the ordering of time 
in Revelation is the role 01' numbers as ~igris of cosmic order. This 
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cosmic order is perceived both in physical reality and in the activity 
of heavenly beings. 'l'here is a correspondence between the two, and, 
as in several Jewish apocalypses, the idea is that heavenly beings 
govern the cosmos. In the opening visio~l of Revelation, Christ ap- 
pears with seven stars in his right hand 11 : 16). 'These sever) stars are 
identified as the angels of the seven churches in 120, but they surely 
carry with them connotations of the seven planetc and perhaps also 
of the constellations of the Great or Iittle Bear and the Pleiades. In 
a number of related passages with a variety of images seven spirits 
are mentioned (1:4, 3: 1, 4:s. 5%). 'I'he images used would very prob- 
ably evoke the idea of the seven planets for the earliest readers. 'I'ht, 
author of Revelation probably conceived of the seven spirits as an- 
gels. If so, then a corresl>ondence is implied between the seven plan- 
ets and seven heavenly beings. Such an idea is suggested also by the 
parallelism of the motifs in the description of Christ at the beginning 
of the message of Sardis; he is the one who has the seven spirits of 
God and the seven stars (3:l). 

The correspondence between heavenly being and cosmic elenlent 
is explicit in 7 :13 .  At the four corners of the earth, four angels are 
seen holding back four winds. 'I'he repetition of the number four 
gives an impression of symmetry and ordcr in reality. Further, the 
idea that heavenly beings control the winds is expressed. 'I'he num- 
ber four appears indirectly in the pla<prs of the srven bowls in the 
motif of the four elements (161. References to the angel of the waters 
(16:5) and to the angel having authority over fire (1418) imply that 
the four elements are also controlled by four angels. 

In Kevelation 12 a woman is depicted, clothed with the sun, with 
the moon under her feet, and wearing a crown of twelve stars. 'I'hese 
stars allude to the twelve constellations of the zodiac. On one level 
of meaning, the woman is a heavenly being, the heavenly Israel. So 
here too heavenly botlies are subordinated to a heavenly being. 'l'tle 
number twel\re appears again in the final \ision of salvation in con- 
nection with the tree of life (22:2). It bears twelve kinds of fruit, one 
each month. The number twelve is hrre associated with the rhythm 
of the year. 

Gematria 

In addition to expressing order in time and cosmos. numben are 
used in another distinctive way in the book of Revelation. In 13: 18 



i t  ir  did. " l ~ t  tire one who has utiderstanding calculate the number 
of tht* beast, for it is a number of a hun~an bring; and its number 
i i  six hundred sixty-six." This passage contains a cryptogram based 
OII the f k t  that in (;reek and Hebrew each letter is also a number; 
alpha and aleph fiinction also as the numeral one and so 
'I'hi~i any namc* or ordinary word lras a numerical value equal to 
the sum of tlie values 01' its letten. It is quite a simple matter to 
mo\e from narne to sum.  O n  the other hand, it is virtually impos- 
sible to mo\c from sum to the name the author of such a crypto- 
tgram had in mind, unless one has additional information. As G.B. 
Caird put it, "A rnm has only one correct answer, but an answer 
may bc thc answer to many si~ms.""~ 

In (;rcsco-Roman ~x)pular culture, sucll cryptogran~sfurictioned as 
playful riddles or garnrs. A , p @ o  at Pompeii reads, "I love the girl 
whow nanie is plri mu epsilon (545).""9 The rabbis called the prac- 
tiu. of making and solving such cryptograms g m t m .  'I'hey used it 
prin~tril) to discover edifying meaning in otherwise uninteresting or 
ofli.nsi\r  text^.'^' A valiant of the method is the establishing of rela- 
tions bc.twcen two difircnt words by pointing out that their sums 
are identical. This pro( css is rallecl isopsephism and was apparently 
wicit~ly practiced in the ancient ~ o r l d . ' ~ '  

'I'he closest parallel\ to Rev 13: 18 occur in the Stbyllzlw Charkc. 
'I'he filth book is a collection of o~acles writtrn in Egypt at the end 
of the first ant1 the beginning of the second century CX. '"  In this 
book is a brief chronicle of Roman history which contains a list of 
Rorn;tn rulers from Julius Caesar to Hadrian. 'I'heir reigns are char- 
acteri~ed brieffy arid the rulers identified by the numerical value of 
thc first letter of their names (46. (h. 5.12 5 I). 'lhe identity of each 
i-uler can be inferred from what is said about his reign aud from tile 
requcnce. 'I'hus, the numerical values given are not the only means 

1.. I:or the trtcmrriral \.;tlucs of the Greek alphaI)ct see Fricscnhahn, I I~ lh tk t i r rhe  
I t'ur/;ahlrnmgs~rk tm .\inen Te~hmrnf,  83. 
"' CIaird, A Cornmenlay on the Ratlation of .St. John Ilu Iht.int, I 74. 
"" Cited Ijy A, I)risstnann, I . X h f , h  the .~lnriett kLs& quoted by Caird, A ( , i i m m -  

/a" on tht Rmelatrun (f .St. gtt f i v t e ,  1 74. 
la' (:aird, .I (.bmn~entrr~ on tht Knwiation OJ St. John tht Ihtrine, 1 i 4 .  
I n '  C:harlcs, rl (,kttcal and I.jqeticn6 (:ommlngv on the h'fi~tlahon OJ St. John, 1. 365, 

n. I .  Frit.srnhahrr Iwlievrcl that this process was used t)y writen of thr New Testa- 
ment and that i t  provides an important key t o  nnderstanding i t  ilfellenis~isrhe 
I t b r t ; u h l n r ~ ~ ~ r s /  tm +h'lum ' T e s h ~ m f ;  especially the la-t fivr chapters). 

'" J L J .  (:ollins. "Sil)ylline Oracles," in Charlesworth, rd., O T P ,  1 .  390. 
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of recognizing who is meant. The reference to the first letter of the 
name, instead of the entire name, and the mention of a number, 
rather than simply a letter, are part of the mysterious style of the 
work. An oracle allegedly revealing the future does not simply name 
people; it alludes to them in a veiled manner. 

The first two books of the Sibylline Oracles constitute a unified col- 
lection of oracles. It was originally a Jewish composition, but it con- 
tains Christian modifications and additions in its present form. The 
Christian redaction is definitely later than 70 CE, and it is usually 
dated to about 150 CE or later.'" In one of the Christian portions 
of the work, the birth of the Son of God is "predicted." While he is 
in the flesh, his name will contain four vowels and two consonants. 
The whole number of his name is revealed: eight hundred eighty- 
eight (1. 323-31). The name Jesus is not mentioned, but the know- 
ing reader can make the necessary calculations and determine that it 
is the name which is meant. The number eight, like six, was ignored 
by the early Pythagoreans.lw Perhaps the reason was the lesser value 
assigned to the even n~mbers.'"~ The number eight did come into 
prominence in late antiquity and in Christianity.la6 It may well be 
that the calculation of the number of Jesus' name in this work was 
suggested by Rev 13: 18. 

A staggering variety of solutions to the riddle of the 666 in Rev 
13:18 has been proposed. As noted above, such cryptograms rely 
upon prior knowledge on the part of the reader or upon further 
information provided by the context. Several allusions in Revelation 
13 and 17 point to Nero. Therefore, the most likely solution is that 
666 is the sum of the name Nero Caesm written in Hebrew. Because 
of the variation in the spelling of Nero (with and without a final n), 
this theory can explain the textual variant 616.18' As in the fifth book 
of the Sibylline Orach, the use of the numerical value of letters adds 
a mysterious dimension to the text. The passage in Revelation is 
even more enticing and powerful because it is more ambiguous. It is 

Yarbm Collins, "The Early Christian Apocalypses," 97. 
'" Burken, AncLnt Ijllllqgmemrum, 431, 467, n. 8, 474. 

bid., 32-34. 
'" bid., 474, n. 53. The number eight was discussed in several pasages by Philo 

(Staehle, Dk ~ a h ~ s t t k  bn' Pltilmr LWI Aluandriu, 50-52); the negative side of the 
number is apparent only in his remark that babies born after seven months in the 
womb are viable, whereas those born after eight are not. 

'" See the discussion in Yarbm Collins, nit Cmnmal My& in the Bwk o f k h i o n ,  
174-75. 



not as closely tied to a specific historical person. It thus invites ad- 
aptatiori and reinterpretation. 

i\ number of commentators have suggested that 666 appears in 
Rev 13: 18 at least in part because of its symbolic significance.lRR One 
theory is that it symboli~es imperfection or evil because it persist- 
eritly falls short of' the perfect rlumber seven. Against this theory it 
must be said that the number six does not function in that way else- 
where in Revelation. 'l'he allusions to three and a half times or years 
do not particularly support this hypothesis. That time span derivcas 
from I)a~licl and is thus traditional. The contexts in which it appears 
do not particularly suggest a symbolic connotation of impelfrction or 
evil. Rather, as was suggested above, their import seems to be that 
the time of tribulation is of a fixed and limited duration. Further 
e\idcncc against this theory is that the number six is called a perfect 
number by Philo. His discussions of it show no awareness of a nega- 
tive a~pect . '~Vinal ly ,  it is the number seven, not six, which appears 
in association with the dragon, wha has seven heads and seven dia- 
dems (12:3), and with the beast, who also has seven heads (13:l; 
173,  7, 91. Another theory is that 666 was chowrr because it is the 
trian<gular rlumber of 36, which is the triangular number of eight. A 
certain equivalency would thus have been felt bt.twren eight and 666, 
arici ttie beast is "an eighth" (17:l 1). ?'his theory is enticing, but it 
may be t~ased on a mere coin~idence.'~' 

IhP prominmce of' numbers in Keuelarion 

As tile first two parts of this chapter have shown, many Jewish 
apocaly~~ses and a few Christian ones use numbers rather promi- 
nently to exprrss the perception of order in time and in the cosmos. 
The most common patterns involve periods of history and multiple 
heavens. The book of Revelatiarl has some motifs which are sirnilar 
to these basic patterns. Nevertheless, one senses some significant dif- 
fercsnces in Revelation vis-a-vis other apocalypses. 

First of all, numbers are far more prominent in Revelation than 
in most other works of the same genre. In the prescript the reader 

I u n  MSce thr summary In Catrd, A ~~ on Lhc R e i x b t  oJ S1 John he l)aruw, 176 
Starhlr, I h  Zahbmyrhk ha fhtlon m Atxandna, 72 '$4 

" t4 Krafi doubtc that the author of' Rr\elat~on uas awarr of' tt (Ihr Cgmhanuy: 
der Johannrs [ HNI 16a, I'uhtngen Mohr (Siekck), 19741 183 1841 
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hears about the seven congregations and the seven spirits (1:4--5). In 
the opening vision, the seven congregations are mentioned again arid 
seven golden lampstands, seven stars and seven angels are introduced 
(l:12, 16, 20). Chapters 2 and 3 are organized as seven messages. 
The number seven appears later most obviously in the seven seals 
(5: 1-8: l), the seven trumpets (8:2 1 1 : 19) and the seven bowls ( 1  5 
16). The numbers three, four and t~velve are also rather prominent."' 
Numbers clearly play a major role in both the form and content 
of the In no other apocalypse of comparable length is this 
the case. 

There is some evidence that the number sewn senred as a formal 
element or a principle of composition in both Jewish and Christian 
circles around the turn of the era. Two major Jewish apocalypses 
consist of seven sections, 4 Ezra and 2 Baruch.'"' 'l'he I ~ r d ' s  Prayer 
contains seven petitions; the gospel of Matthew records seven beati- 
tudes and contains a group of seven parables in chapter 13.'" Seven 
functions as a formal principle in the messianic seventeenth psalm 
of the Psalm of Solomon and in certain midrashic works whose say- 
ings go back to the Tannaitic period.lqi A notable difference exists, 

"' R. Halver, Dn Mythos im lct&n Ruch dm Bibel (Hamburg: Reich, 1964) 31 32, 
115 118. 

O n  series of seven as an organizing principle in Rrvelation, see Yarbro Collins, 
The Comb& Myth in Ille Book oJ Rnvlarion, 13 19. 

'Ihe seven sections of 4 Ezra are 3:l 5:20, 5:21- 634 ,  6 3 5  925,  9:26 10:59, 
1 1 : 1 12:5 1, 13: 1 58, 14: 1 48. Fach of these sections contains a clearly demarcated 
revelatory experience of Ezra, either a revelatory dialogue or a vision. 'The demar- 
cation of the parts of 2 Bmuch are not quite as obvious, but the most logical division 
does lead to a structure of seven parts. first is a narrative intmdurtion j l  R ) ,  tlirn 
a section containing God's promise of revelation and a lament of Baruch; this sec- 
tion is introduced by a fast of seven days (9: 1 12:4). The third section is also intro- 
duced by a fast of sever1 days and contains a re\,elatory dialogue (12:s 205). A 
seven-day fast introduces the fourth section also, which consists of a revelatory dia- 
logue and the related report by Baruch to the people (21 34). The fifth section 
contains a dream \&ion and a related report to the people (35 46). The sixth sec- 
tion is introduced by a fast of seven days once again. 'I't~r fast is followed by a 
prayer of Baruch for revela~ion. l h i s  prayer is answered first by a revelatory dia- 
logue and then by a vision which follows closely upon the dialogt~e. l h e  vision is 
followed by the interpretation of it, Baruch's response, his commission, and finally 
his report to the people. 'lhese elements constitute chapten 47 77. The seventh 
section is the epistle of Baruch (78-86). Chapter 87 is a kind of epilogue. 

la, Rengstorf, "SAra. . .," 630, n. 25, 632, n. 38. Hans Dieter Betz argues that 
there are ten beatitudes in the Sermon on the Mount; idem, 7?u Smnon on Uu ,%iowtl: 
A Commmlmy on Uu Smnon on the Mount, including the Smnon on Uu Plain (MuUhau 5:3 
7:27 nnd Mu 6:20 49) (Hermencia; Minneapolis, MN: Fortress, 1995) 105 53. 

IV5 Renptorl; "Cmh . . .," 633. 
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however, between the structuring techniques used in these works and 
in Revelation. In the text. mentioned above, as far as I have been 
able to determine, the number seven is used only implicitly as a 
formal principle. The seven parts in each case are not numbered 
and there is no concern to notify the reader that there are seven 
parables, sayings, sections, or whatever. In two sections of Revelation, 
there are seven unnumbered visions.'96 The messages to the seven 
churches are not numbered. Elsewhere, the series of seven elements 
are explicitly referred to as seven seals, trumpets and bowls. With 
each of these series, each unit is numbered, as first, second, and so 
on up to the seventh. It seems clear then, that for some reason, the 
author of Revelation was more concerned than other writers to make 
his readers aware that seven was his organizing principle. 

Another distinctive aspect of Revelation is that some of its nu- 
merical motifs do not fit neatly into categories that can be estab- 
lished on the basis of the use of numbers in other texts. There is no 
obvious, defining precedent or illuminating parallel for the selection 
of seven particular congregations in chapters 1-3. The seven seals, 
trumpet5 and bowls do not correspond very closely to the numbered 
periods of history found in other works. In fact, their relation to 
ordinary time and space is rather difficult to determine. It seems 
evident that the number seven in Revelation is symbolic, but its 
connotations are not immediately apparent. 

N1 of the works discussed in the first two parts of this chapter 
share the view that reality is ordered and that this order can be 
perceived and expressed in various numerical operations. Some of 
the Jewish texts have been influenced directly by neo-Babylonian, 
Pythagorean and other non-Jewish, Hellenistic asithmological specu- 
lation and traditions. Aristobulus' and Philo's works are the clearest 
examples of such influence. Such direct influence is likely in several 
other works. The schema of four ages or kingdoms in Daniel 2 
and 7 was taken over from Hellenistic political oracles. The seven 
mountains and seven stars of the Book of the Watchers ( I  E m h  18, 
21) seem to be modeled on the seven planets. The twelve gates of 
the sun in the Book of the Heavenly Luminaries ( I  Enoch 72) and in 
the Book of the Secrets of Enoch (2 E m h  13-14) reflect the idea 
of the zodiac. The earliest Greeks were aware of six planets in the 

'96 The two sections are 12: 1-154 and 19: 1 1 -21:8; see Yarbro Collins, 77u Can- 
bd My& in &BaokofRcuchtwn, 13-19. 
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narrower sense: kcoaqn5poc, (Venus as morning star), Zmepoc, (Venus 
as evening star), &v Uupiter), cpaivov (Saturn), m&ey (Mars), 
and miA&~v (Mercury).lg7 Only later was the identity of morning 
and evening star discovered. The discovery is attributed to Parmenides 
by some and to Pythagoras by others.lS8 By Plato's time, the Greeks, 
like the Babylonians, counted seven planets. The old Greek names 
were replaced by the names of the deities which corresponded to the 
Babylonian planetary gods. The sun and moon were included with 
the five mentioned above, so that seven planets (in the wider sense) 
were recognized. The zodiac originated among the neo-Babylonians 
around 400 BCE. It was introduced into Egypt in the early Hellenis- 
tic period.'99 

The book of Revelation also shows signs of such direct influence. 
The seven stars (1: 16, 20; 2: 1, 3: 1) and the seven spirits (1:4, 3: 1, 
4:5, 5:6) reflect the idea of the seven planets. The image of the twelve 
stars (12: 1) is based on the zodiac. These particular motifs in Revela- 
tion show that the author of Revelation was aware of certain Hel- 
lenistic astral traditions and was able to view them in a positive light 
and adapt them for his own purposes. The same is true of the Jew- 
ish apocalypses mentioned above.2a0 

Besides the influence manifested in the borrowing and adapting of 
such particular motifs, the book of Revelation seems to have been 
influenced by Hellenistic arithmological tradition in a more general 
way. As was noted above, the number seven was used in Revelation 
as a formal principle. Revelation is not unique on that point, but it 
is distinctive in that the numbering in much of the book is explicit. 
In two cases, the series of seven is clearly divided into groups of four 
and three, which are also important numbers in arithmologicd specu- 
lation. The first four seals are grouped by the fact that each involves 
a horseman (6: 1-8); the last three trumpets are designated as three 
woes (8: 13). This kind of explicit numbering, as well as the phenom- 
enon of the impressive prominence of numbers in various ways 
throughout the book, can be explained in terms of the reverence for 
numbers characteristic of neo-Pythagorean, Hippocratic and other 

19' Roscher, "Planeten und PlanctengiUter," 2519-2524. 
I" bid., 2521-2522; Burkcrt, Ancimt Ijrthpmmm, 307.-308. 

Hengel, J& and Hekinn, 2. 160, n. 834. 
roo In one case, as was noted earlier, there seems to be a polemic against the 

seven planets, namely, in the motif of the seven stan which are being punished for 
failing to keep their appointed order (I  Enoch 18:16, chapter 21). 
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forms of specrllation on numbers. 'I'he author of Revelation was less 
explicit than Aristobulus and Philo about his understanding of the 
signific;tnce of particular numbers. "he role of numbers in his work, 
ho\vcvcr, implies that thcy had much the same significance for him 
as li,r Philo and Aristobulus. 

K.H. Kengstorf was wrely correct, when he commented that each 
use of the number seven in Revelation must be interpreted in light 
of the history of the particular traditions involved and in view of the 
historical context."" The various uses of the number probably share 
certain connotations, but the precise or primary meanings are likely 
to vary. Some passages in which the number  sever^ appears have 
been discussed already. 'I'here may well be a variety of reasons for 
the 11umbcr of seven kings in Rev 1 7: 10 12, but the most immediate 
itnd liatural context in which it can be undentood is the Jewish tra- 
dition of sabbatical escl~atolo~gy. Both the seven stars jl:16) and the 
seven spirits (1:4) evoke the Hellenistic motif of the seven planets. 
A11otht.r Fet of passages, not yet discussed in this chapter, have a 
diffc.rent history-of-religions background. The \even heads of the 
dragon (12:3), and by arlalogy the seven heads of the beast (13:l; 
17:3, 7, 91, is a traditional Semitic mythic motif."? 

was noted above, however, some uses of the number seven 
hake n o  clear history-of-religions background or parallel. The sever1 
corrpt~gation.~, for example, and the sever1 messages addressed to them 
have no real parallels. Rellgtorf explains the seven seals in terms of 
thc Roman practice of sealing one's last will and testament with seven 
\eal\."" Rut this theory is doubtful, since the image of a will or tes- 
tamcnt is not drawn upon in depicting the scroll with seven seals 
and its effects."" The lack of a clear parallel is especially striking in 
the care4 of the seven trumpets and the seven bowls. 'l'he trumpets 
and howl5 recall the plagues against the Egyptiansdescribed in the 
t)ook of Exodus."" But in Exodus, ten plagues are depicted. The 

l o ,  Kcnprorf, "Cxra ," 632 

"""t)~cl , ~ e r  also Yarbro Coll~ns, T h  (,'nnba/ hlyth in /he Rook oJ Raala/ton, 77  79 
"' Krtig~rorf, "Cxra ," 637 
'" Yarbro C;ollln\, IAt Combof ;\tylh zn Ilu Rdok of Rnrlo/ron, 22 25  
"" O n  rhc rcldtiorish~p bet~een the plagues of Rc\elation and those of Exodus, 

\cc tf P hlullcr, "1)tc Plagcn drr Apokalyp.tr," c111' 51 \I9601 272 277 
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Apocalypse ofAbrham,  like Revelation, describt*~ eschatological plagues. 
But unlike Revelation and like Exotius, the 12pocalypse of Abraham 
lists ten plagues (29- 30). 

It seems then that the most prominent uses ofthe number scven 
the seven congregations, seals, trumpets and bowls are precisely the 
cases in which the reason for the choice of that particular rlumher is 
least apparent. As was noted in the introduction to this chapter, the 
commentaries are not particularly helpful on this point. \Vith regard 
to the choice of seven congregations, Charles \imply says that srvtan 
was a sacred number. Bousset's explanation is that \even was a holy 
number."" A. Farrer ar'ped that the seven mc.ssagt,s and the other 
series of seven represent the symbolical week and that the seventh 
element in each case reflects the ~ a b b a t h . ~ "  'I'he seventh message 
contains an element near the end that might be interpreted liturgically. 
Christ says, "Behold, I stand at the door and knock; if someone hears 
my voice and opens the door, I will go in to him and will dine with 
him and he with me" (220). The reference to the meal has eucha- 
ristic  overtone^."^ A heavenly liturgy is presented near the end or 
each of the series of seven seals, trumpets and b o ~ l s . ' ~  But it is 
unlikely that the sabbath per se was a central constitutive symbol for 
the author of Revelation. 'l'he significant day of the week for him 
was the Inrd's day (1:10), presumably Sunday. 'The mutual enmity 
between Christian congregation and synagoprc (2:9, 3:9) very likely 
was based not only on differences in theological perspective but in 
religious observance as well. The author of Revelation and his ad- 
dressees had probably ceased to practice or require circumcision and 
to observe the sabbath. It is apparent that the author was heir to 

.Jewish sabbatical eschatological thought in one casp (17:10 121. It 
may well he that he was aware of the tradition in which Aristobulus 
and Philo stood, which united the Jewish week of seven days culmi- 
nating in the sabbath with Hellenistic speculation on thc. significance 
of the number seven. The awareness of this tradition may haw con- 
tributed to the central role of the number seven in Revelation. 'l'he 
cosmic significance of seven would have been empha.si~ed, the role 
of sabbath deemphasized. If H. Riesenfeld is correct, as seems likely, 
that the early Christian worship on Su~lday e\~olved p d u a l l y  out of 

See r~otc '2 above. 
"" Src nore 3 above. 

So, for example, Caird (77u Rn~vlotinn nf 9. .John /he I h t n r ,  58). 
xr' Yarbro Collirrs, 77u (:ombar h!y//l in ihc Rook of Rmelahun, 4 I ,  234. 
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sabbath observance, no unbearable contradiction need have been felt 
on this In some circles, the observance of Sunday as the 
Lord's day led to an emphasis on the number eight (Bum. 15:8-9). 

I.'1'. Beckwith and G.B. Caird argued that these prominent uses of 
seven in Revelation were symbolic. Both suggested that the symbolic 
meaning was "completeness." Neither gave reasons for this interpre- 
tation, except that Beckwith referred to Hebrew tradition and the 
Sc~iptures.~" These two commentators, and many others who take 
this position, were probably influenced (directly or indirectly) by the 
work ofJ. Hehn.212 Hehn made a case that for the Babylonians seven 
was a symbol of fullness and completenes~.~'~ "Seven gods'" is equiva- 
lent to "all the gods" and "seven winds" to "all the winds." He then 
went on to argue that the number seven had the same meaning in 
many passages of the This line of argumentation is much 
more ambitious and less persuasive. Hehn himself admitted that the 
interpretation does not fit every case.215 It is plausible enough for 
certain texts. Seven-fold wrath or vengeance might well be taken as 
full, complete wrath or vengeance (Gen 4:15, 24; Ps 79:12). But it is 
not an interpretation which forces itself upon the reader in any par- 
ticular Biblical text. In many of his examples, Hehn spoke about 
seven as a symbol of massive intensification or as a small round 
number."b Such interpretations are rather different from the theory 
that seven represents completeness or fullness. Hehn had prepared 
for the discrepancy by establishing in the Babylonian examples a 
category called "seven as an expression of the highest intensification, 
the highest fullness and power."217 But there are problems with that 
category. Compared with the examples of seven as a totality, this 
usage is rather rare. More seriously, the examples cited do not re- 
quire this interpretation. Gilgamesh chides Ishtar for making seven 
and seven pitfalls for the lion. The whale is said to have seven fins 
and the number of the fins is supposed to be an expression of its 

H. Riesenfeld, "Sabbat et Jour du Seigneur," in AJ.B. Higgins, ed., Nm Tes- 
tam& &says: S& in M m o y  oJ Thomas Waltn Manron (Manchester: Manchester 
University, 1959) 2 1&2 1 7. 

"I See note 4 above. 
212 See note 4 above. 
*" Hehn, Sicbay& und Sabbat bn' dm &rbylaimn und im A h  Tcshnunt, 4--16. 

Ibid., 77-90. 
Ibid., 77. 

"6 Ibid., 78--79. 
"" Ibid., 16. 
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character as a temfying monster. The other passages are analogous 
to these. They are ambiguous and could easily be explained in a 
variety of ways. All they show is that seven was a special number. 
They do not reveal the reason for its special role. The same must be 
said about the corresponding Biblical pas~ages.~'~ 

Hehn did not make a compelling case in favor of the theory that 
the number seven, even only somewhat consistently, symbolizes com- 
pleteness or fullness in the Bible. Further, there is little in the book 
of Revelation which supports the validity of the theory for this par- 
ticular work. When reading yohn to the seven congregations which 
are in Asia" (1:4), the ancient informed reader, like his or her mod- 
em counterpart, was quite aware that the congregations listed in 1 : 1 1 
were not the only ones in Asia at that time. The use of the definite 
article in 1:4 only points ahead to the selective list of congregations 
in 1:Il. The reason for and the method of selection are not shared 
with the reader. There is nothing in the text which suggests that a 
figure of speech like metonymy or synecdoche is being used. It is 
doubtful that the ancient Babylonian equivalence of seven and total- 
ity had an influence here. 

It is true that Philo refers to the number seven as "perfection- 
bringing" (re3IEuq6poq) (On the Creah'm 102-103). But Philo does not 
mean that the number symbolizes or represents perfection, or, even 
less, that seven objects represent all objects of their class or seven 
actions all actions of their type. He means something quite different, 
namely, that reality is ordered and that the order in question ex- 
presses itself in patterns of seven. He notes the circumstance that 
every organic body has seven aspects: three dimensions (length, 
breadth and depth) plus four limits (point, line, surface and solid). 
He also cites the theory that a man's life progresses through stages 
of seven years each. Hehn's, Beckwith's and Caird's theories seem to 
be rationalizing attempts to make sense for a modem reader out of 
Revelation's use of the number seven, which has more in common 
with Philo's logic than with Hehn's theories. 

Hehn's interpretation has more internal support in the seven seals, 
trumpets and bowls than in the passages relating to the seven con- 
gregations. He argued that in each case the seven "plagues or 
woes" are all conceivable plagues which exceed that which can be 

On the importance of the number seven in Babylonian magic, see Chapter 
Two above, the section on the T u w  o f h .  





corporated them in their own work. 'I'he author of Revelation was 
another thinker-writer of this type The number seven was empha- 
sized because it was generally recognized in the Hellenistic world as 
having a major cosmic role. By the first century CE, not only Jews, 
but most people living under the Roman empire, used a seven-day 
~eek.'~"'he image of the seven planets was a widespread and powerful 
one and it is reflected in several passages of Revelation, as was noted 
above. Philo's and Varro's works attest to the importance of the 
number seven in thr eyes of the older contemporaries of the prophet 
John. They saw it as a principle of order in all aspects of physical 
reality and human life. Behind the choice of seven congregations, 
seven seals, seven trumpets and seven bowls is an idea somewhat like 
that of Aristobulus: "And indeed all the cosmos of all li\ing beings 
and growing things revolves in series of sevens" (fragment 5). 

77ie slgn$iance cf the number twelve 

In the throne vision of chapter four, twenty-four thrones are depicted 
around the throne of God. O n  these thrones sit twenty-four elders, 
clothed in white garments and wearing golden crowns (4:4). 'I'hey 
worship God and cast their crowns before God's throne (4: 10 1 1; 
see also 1 1 : 16-1 8, 194). They fall down before the Lamb, play the 
harp, sing a song of praise, and offer up the prayers of the saints 
(5:8 10). Some early commentators and modern ones as well have 
argued that the twenty-four elders are or symbolize the twelve patri- 
archs and the twelve  apostle^.^" These twenty-four leaden in turn 
are supposed to represent the church in its totality. This interpreta- 
tion is untenable for a number of reasons. It is true that the names 
of the patriarchs are written on the twelve gates of the new Jerusalem 
(2 1: 12) and the names of the twelve apostles on the twelve founda- 
tion stones (21:14). But it is striking that there are twelve gates and 
foundations, not twenty-four. Neither in Revelation 21 nor elsewhere 
in the book or in the New Testament are the twelve patriarchs and 
apostles coordinated to a make a new, composite group.'"' '4s Charles 

- 
'" Schurer, "Dle sshentattge Worhc Im Gebrauche der rhnstltchen Ktrchc der 

enten Jahrhunderte," 18 19 
-'" t i  B Swete took th~s poatton (77u ilpoculjps~ afSt John [Imndon Macmlllan. 

19061 69), Charles I I ~ L ~  othen of the same op~nton i.4 Cnhrul and I.5-qetual Carnnim 
@v on lhc &&hon cf .$I John, 1 129 130) 

So also Beckw~rh, 71u ilpocul@e OJ John, 499 
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pointed out, the activities of the elders are typical of angels.=' Their 
angelic character makes the link with patriarchs and apostles tenuous. 

Charles himself argued that the twenty-four elders are the angelic 
representatives of the twenty-four priestly orders ( I  Chr 24:7- 18). 
This theory is not compelling. The activities of the elders are not 
particularly priestly. Charles had already demonstrated that offering 
the prayers of the saints was an act ofien ascribed to angels.228 

The most persuasive theory about the origin of the motif of the 
twenty-four elders is the one proposed by Gunkel. He was followed 
by Bousset and, to some extent, by B e c k ~ i t h . ~ ~ ~  Gunkel argued 
that the author of Revelation did not simply invent the image of the 
twenty-four elders, but that he took over the motif from Babylonian 
astrological tradition. In support of this theory he cited a passage 
fmm Diodorus of Sicily (who wrote in the first century BCE). Diodorus 
says, "Beyond the circle of the Zodiac [the Chaldaeans] designate 
twenty-four other stars, of which one half, they say, are situated in 
the northern parts and one half in the southern, and of these those 
which are visible they assign to the world of the living, while those 
which are invisible they regard as being adjacent to the dead, and so 
they call them 'Judges of the Universe"' (2.31.4).230 The twenty-four 
elders seem to be angels modeled on these twenty-four Babylonian 
astral deities. ' f ie description of these deities as "judges" ( 6 i ~ a m a i )  
is compatible with the depiction of the elders in Revelation as seated 
on thrones (compare the association of thrones and judgment in Dan 
7:9--10). Just before describing the twenty-four stars, Diodorus men- 
tions thirty stars which oversee the affairs of earth and the heavens. 
These are called "gods of the council" (&mhaiot8~oi) by the Baby- 
lonians. Being part of a council is rather similar to being an "elder" 
(npeuf36tep~) in connotations. In 2 Enoch 4: 1, an angel which rules 
the stellar orders is called an elder. The twenty-four astral deities 
described by Diodorus may be identical with the twenty-four "ele- 
ments (otoi~eia)  of the cosmos" mentioned in a magical papyrus. 

=' Charles, A Ctitiurl and &&a1 Commrntmg m I Rmchhn 4 St. John, 1. 130. 
Ibid., 130; besides the texts cited by Charles, see also 3 Brnuch 12, Tob 12: 15. 
H. Gunkel, SchqJLng und C b s  in U r d  und End,& (Gcittingen: Vandenhoeck 

und Ruprecht, 1895) 308; Bousset, OJhbmung j o h i s ,  290-291; Beckwith, 71u 
Apot.Irpst OJJohn, 498-99. 

2m The translation, slightly modified, is t&n from C.H. Oldfather, trans. and 
ed., L h b m  4 Sin'fy (I2 vols.; E L ;  Cambridge, MA/London: Hawad University 
Press, 1933) 1 .  453, 455; the Greek text is given on pp. 452, 454. 
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These in turn may be related to the twenty-four deities associated 
with the hours of the day and night.23' 

If these texts are representative of the background against which 
the twenty-four elders of Revelation must be understood, then the 
number twelve may very well have played a role in the symbolism of 
this group of twenty-four. It was not, however, the role traditionally 
envisaged, namely, that twenty-four was suggested by the combina- 
tion of the traditions of the twelve patriarchs and the twelve apostles. 
If the number twelve played a role it was in its astronomical and 
astrological use. The twelve signs of the zodiac and the twelve hours 
of the day have influenced the designation of twenty-four astral dei- 
ties or judges, and thus indirectly, the twenty-four elders. 

Between the events following the opening of the sixth seal and the 
unsealing of the seventh, two visions are inserted (7: 1-8 and 79-1 7). 
The first of these opens with the vision of the four angels at the four 
comers of the e&, a passage which was discussed above. Then 
another angel appears and instructs the four angels not to harm earth, 
sea or trees until the servants of God have been sealed. The number 
of the sealed is announced, one hundred forty-four thousand sealed. 
These are twelve thousand from each of the twelve tribes of Israel. 
A number of issues relating to this passage have been debated; such 
as, whether 7:l-8 or some part of it is based on a Jewish source, 
whether the 144,000 is symbolic or meant to be a real, literal, fixed 
number, and whether it refers to all the faithful or to a special group 
within the people of God.232 

I have argued elsewhere that the 144,000 represent an ideal and 
special group, those who would be prepared to die for their Chris- 
tian faith and maintain sexual abstinence (compare 14:1-5).'33 The 

"' H.G. Gundel, ~Ycltbtld und Astrologv in dm gn'erhrrchm <rmbnpqP9"' (Munich: 
Beck, 1968) 56. BoU also makes this connection (Aur a h  o & d a n m g J M :  H c k -  
hrck &din a m  Welfbild dn A w s e ,  35-36). 

232 Bo~ousset argued that the author of Revelation took over Jewish apocalyptic 
tradition in 7:l--8; he thought it likely hut uncertain that a written source was used. 
He also conduded that the 144,000 we: intended to be understood as convened 
Jews (DL Ojhbu"ngJohunnir, 330-331, 336--339). kchvith held that a source was 
used, but that for the apocalyptist, the 144,000 '~prrsented the whole Church (7hc 
Apoca&ts ofJ&,  532-536). Charles conduded that a Jewish or Jewish-Christian 
source was used in 7:4-.8, that the 144,000 were Jews or Jewish-Christians origi- 
nally, and that for the author of Revelation 144,000 was a purely symbolic number 
representing the whole Church (A C&al and Ewptical (hmdmy on the ReveRmclotirm cf 
St. John, 1. 193-194, 199.200). 

ns Yarbm Collins, Cririr and Gzhnic, 127-31 
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primar), immediate source of the numerical symbolism is the Jewish 
tradition of the twelve tribes of Israel. Remarks made in the rnes- 
sages imply that membership in the tribes of Israel is not primarily 
a rnatter of birth (2:9, 3:9). 'The use of the t\velve tribes evokes a 
sense of chosenness; these tribes, this people is chosen from among 
all peoples. 'I'he twelve thousand from each tribe intensifies the im- 
pression of chosenness, of exclusiveness. Not every one does or can 
rernair~ sc*xually abstinent and die for the faith. But the large numbers 
used suggttst that rnany will and ought to live such lives and die such 
a death. 

'I'ht. \ision of the woman and the dragon in chapter 12 was dis- 
cussed in the section "Order in the Macrocosmos" above. The num- 
ber twelve appears in that vision in the twelve stars with which the 
wornan is crowned ( 1 2 1 ) .  Since her other attributes are sun and 
moon, it  is highly probable that the twelve stars are the signs of the 
zodiac. l'hesr heavenly adornments characterize the woman as a 
heavetily being, the queen of heaven. For the author of Revelation 
she is the heavenly Israel whose destiny foreshadows that of the fol- 
Iobvers ofJesus, her "seed." 

'I'hc number twelve appears repeatedly in the last cision of the 
book of Revelation, the \.ision of the heavenly Jerusalem.234 The wall 
around thr city has twelve gates, three on each side (2 1 : 12 13). 'Ihe 
sidrs correspond to the four directions. 'I'he names of the twelve 
tribes of the sons of Israel are inscribed on the gates, presumably 
one name on each gate. ?his complex of motifs is apparently based 
on Ezekiel 4830 34.215 Two motifs which are distinctive of Revela- 
tion 21 in comparison with Ezekiel 48 are the presence of twelve 
angels on the gates and the corlstruction of each gate from a single 
pearl. 'I'he association of angels with the gates may have been in- 
spired by Isa 626,  "Upon your walls, O Jerusalem, I have set watch- 
men," as Charles implied." O r  the image may be an adaptation of 
the cherubim which were placed east of the Garden of Fxlen to guard 
the tree of life (Gen 3:24; see also Ezek 28: 16). Such an origin would 

""i'his vision is parallel to the vision of the harlot (the "Babylon appendix") in 
17: 1 I!): 10 and may tw designated the "Jen~salem appendix" (see Yarbro Collins, 
The (,bmbnl i\lyt/i in the h k  ofRnrhtirm, 19). Charles Homer Giblin calls them coun- 
terpoi?u.d itrtcrpretaticm-sfenes; idem, 71u h k  oJRnicbc  'I&. Opm &ok of ~~ 
!GNS 34; College\.ille, MY: Michael Clazier/Iitur@cal Prtss, 1991) 159. 
"' 'lhcse motifs appear also in the Nno ~7muaIm, fragments of which have beer1 

Ibund in caves 1 .  2, 4, 5 and I I at Qumran. 
(:h;trlrs, -4 C n i a l  and tkgehi.01 C o m l m y  on the R a w h i m  u/ St. John, 2. 162. 



be compatible with the saying in 2127 that nothing unclean shall 
enter the city, nor any one who practices abomination or falsehood. 
Like Eden, the heavenly Jerusalem must be guarded. The new city 
is assimilated to Eden in that the tree of life is therr (229). The 
pearl does not appear in the Old Testament, since it became wide- 
spread only after Alexander the 'The notion that the gates 
of Jerusalem would someday be made rach of a single pearl is found 
also in the rabbinical literature.*% 

The heavenly Jerusalem is made of gold and its wall of jasper. 
The foundations of the city's walls are made of (or decorated with) 
precious stones. These images may have been suggested by Isa 
54: 1 1 12."9 Distinctive of Revelation 2 1 is the numbering of the 
foundation stones, twelve in all. O n  the foundation stones are the 
names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb (1,s 14). The numbering 
and naming of the foundation stones is parallel to the treatment of 
the gates in vss 12 13. Hut a further distinctive element of Revela- 
tion 21 makes it unlikely that the symbolism of the number twelve is 
confined to the connotations evoked by the allusions to the twelve 
tribes and apostles. 

This element is the naming of the twelve precious stones, rach of 
which is associated with one of the foundation stones (vss I9 20). 
There is a correspondence of name between at least eight of the 
twelve stones mentioned here and the twelve stones which adorned 
the breastplate of the High Priest (Exod 28:17 20; a similar list of 
twelve precious stones appears i11 the description of the splendor of 
the original man in the IXX of Ezek 28: 13). 'I'he diflerences among 
the three lists may be due to variations in the translation of the 
original Hebrew.24" Philo and Josephus interpreted the twelve stones 
on the breastplate of the High Priest in terms of the twelve s i p s  of 
the zodiac."" Philo is apparently the earliest witness for the associa- 
tion of twelve colors with the twelve signs of the zodiac.L42 A. Kircher 
published a list of twelve precious stones which correspond to the 

- - .- 

.'I' See Krafi, Uic C@mbamng des johanne~, 272. 
'" Charles, A Critical and I.iqetica1 ~~nmmmhy on .& RRNction OJ Sf. .7ohn, 2. 170. 
'YI .lhe.w motifs are also present in the Nm J m a L m ;  we n. 235 above. 
" Charles, A Crifical and &qetical C o m * t r y  on Ihc Raehtion oJ 9. John, 2. 165; 

KraFt, Uic qYFnbmung drs  Johanna, 27 1 ; Caird, A C'unnmby on the Rnvlation oJ.91. John 
the Dirrine, 274 275. 

Charles, A Critical and fiiwgdicaf C h m e n b q  on tlu RNclahon of .St. John, 2. 159. 
"' W. Gundel and H.C. Gundel, Ashob- Du a r t r o ~ c c h  Iifnuiur m dn An& 

und ihre Gi.chuh& (Wiesbadrn: Steincr, 1966) 18 1, n. 6. 
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twelve signs of the zodiac according to Egyptian and Arabic monu- 
ment~.~" Kircher's list differs from the one given by Martianus 
Capella (fifth century CE) and other sources.2w But it corresponds 
exactly to the list in Revelation 21, except that it is in the reverse 
order. W. Gundel and H.G. Gundel expressed the opinion that the 
association of particular stones with the signs of the zodiac in Arabic 
astrology probably goes back to ancient zodiologia. 'To support this 
hypothesis, they pointed to the similarities between the Arabic tradi- 
tions and motifs in Phi10.~~~ 

Charles was impressed by the parallel between Kircher's list and 
the one in Rev 21:19-20, and by the fact that Philo and Josephus 
associated the twelve stones on the High Priest's breastplate with the 
signs of the zodiac. He concluded that the twelve precious stones 
constituting the foundations of the heavenly Jerusalem were intended 
by the author to symbolize the zodiac. But he was struck by the fact 
that the stones representing the constellations are listed in Revelation 
in the reverse order of the apparent path of the sun through these 
signs. Charles concluded from this last observation that the author of 
Revelation wanted to show that the heavenly Jerusalem had nothing 
to do with the "ethnic" speculations about the city of the gods.2* 

This last conclusion of Charles simply does not follow. If the author 
of Revelation wished to show that the heavenly Jerusalem had "nothing 
to do" with contemporary and earlier descriptions of the city of the 
gods, he certainly could have done so much more clearly. He would 
not have used precious stones associated with the zodiac, but other 
stones. Or, if the choicest stones were already W e d  to the signs of 
the zodiac or to the planets, he could have used the same order in 
which the stones were placed on the High Priest's breastplate. Or, 
he could have arranged them in another order which would have 
had no correspondence to the usual order associated with the zodiac. 

Charles' conclusion that the new Jerusalem had "nothing to do" 
with the speculations of non-Jews seems to contradict a previous 

2*3 A. Kinher is cited by Jeremias (l'laby- bn N w  Ta&munf, 68, n. 1 )  and 
Charles (A Critical and Eugcdtal Camnmtmy on the h c R m c l a b m r  ofS1. john, 2. 159, 167). 

Cited by Boll @us dcr O@nbanug j o h n i s :  H c M c h e  Studien nun W e W  a h  
A p h j p s e ,  40, n. 2) and H.G. Gundel ("X. Der Zodiakos in der Astrologie," PW 19 
A 2 119721 577-579). 

245 W. Gundcl and H.G. Gundel, Asfro- D i  n r t m w  Lilnnhu in dcr An& 
und ihre GESchuh&, 18 1 ,  n. 6. 

*" Charles, A Critical and Exegetd Camnunkny on the R c a c k  of 3. john, 2. 167- 
168. 
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argument made in discussing 2 1 : 10. Following Zimmem, Gunkel and 
others, he stated that one of the basic notions expressed in the de- 
scription of the new Jerusalem is the idea of the heavenly city or city 
of the gods found among many peoples of the ancient world.*" This 
notion is related to the correspondence seen by many of these peo- 
ples between earthly things and their heavenly pro to typ~s .~~ The signs 
of the zodiac were perceived as gates of the heavenly city and the 
Milky Way as the major street. The remark that the holy city came 
down from heaven (vs 2) would have evoked the idea of the city of 
the gods for those in the audience familiar with this motif. In this 
context, the twelve gates would have connoted the twelve portals of 
heaven, the zodiac. So Charles' earlier argument is credible, that for 
many readers, the new Jerusalem would be perceived in part at least, 
as a cosmic, astral city. 

As Charles and others have noted, other traditions were also used 
and Revelation's description departs from the traditions about the 
heavenly city in certain ways. For example, the signs of the zodiac, 
through their stones, are linked to the foundations of the city, rather 
than to the gates. But allusions are not exact quotations, and influ- 
ence is not manifested only in direct borrowing of unchanged tradi- 
tional elements. The reversal of the order of the signs of the zodiac 
does need to be explained. Some dissociation of the new Jerusalem 
from the cosmic heavenly city is probably intended. Its images are 
borrowed, but adapted in light of the notion of a new creation. The 
new Jerusalem is illuminated and gives light, just as the sun and 
moon give light to the earth. But in the new creation, there will be 
no more sun and moon. They will be unnecessary because of the 
illuminating presence of God and the Lamb. Night, darkness and 
the things they symbolize (evil and ignorance, for example) will be 
no more. The temporary lights which move and change will be re- 
placed by permanent, unchanging luminaries. Like the sea, sun and 
moon, the zodiac probably also does not exist in the new creation. 
Therefore, the order of the signs is not important. If there is no sun, 
it does not move through the signs in an orderly fashion or in any 

"' Ibid, 158-160. 
2M Jeremias, Bubyhixha im Naun Tafummt, 62-69; on the reciprocity of heaven 

and earth and the rule of regions by designated deities, see Frances- Rochberg- 
Halton, "Mesopotamian Cosmology," in Noniss S. Hetherington, Mi., &uycL$edia oj 
GsmoiigY: Histmica4 PYnlaroplncnl; and SnmlSfic F A  ofModtm GsmoiigY (New YorW 
London: Garland Publishing, 1993) 400-- 1 . 



fkhior~.  'l'he rc.versa1 of the order reminds the attentive reader that 
the \un and its repeated journey are no more. The symbolism of 
light is transferred from sun and moon to God. 'I'he symbolism of 
tlrc ~ o d i a c  appears in tile foundations of the city's wall. Just as the 
~ o d i , ~ c  represents the core or center of the heaven, the reference 
point in many (.AXS for other other heavenly bodies and movements, 
io the new Jerusalem is the center of the new cosmos. 

'I'he number twelve appean again in this vision in a way that 
wollld call to mind tile zodiac for the ancient reader. In 22:2 thr 
trecs of life is described, which bears twelvc kinds of fruit, one in 
c,lch month. Each of the signs of the zodiac was related to one of 
tire twelve months of the year. 1x1 the magical papyri the constella- 
tions of the ~ o d i a c  are called "the twelve rulers over thirty (days).""' 

'I'he dimensions of the city given in 2 1 : 16-1 7 involve the number 
t\\rlve once again. 'The city is depicted ar a cube with each side 
meaiuring twelve thousand stades. 'I'he wall of the city is one hun- 
dred hrty-four (12 x 12) cubits. 'fhesr numbers contribute to the 
\trikirigly reprtitive rhythm of the number twelve in 21:12 21. 'I'he 
re6rcncc to twelve tribes calls to mind the ideal, prototypical past; 
thC twelve apostles the idealized recent past. 'I'he allusion to the zo- 
diac puts the whole into a cosmic context. 'The correspondence among 
the various <groups of' twelve elements gives a reassuring impression 
of order, stalility and constancy. 

In the ~ymholism of the number twelve in Revelation one finds a 
traditional Jewish element (the twelve tribes, 7: 1 8, 2 1 : 12), a traditional 
Christian element (the twclve apostles, 2 1 : 141, and two Hellenistic 
astral elernents (the twenty-four astral deities reflected in the twenty- 
lour elderi, 4:4 et al.; the twelve signs of the zodiac, 12: 1, 2 1: 19 20 
and ir~directly, 22:2). 'l'hc cosmic role of the number twelvc has a 
temporal and spatial aspect. 'I'welve hours are measured in the day, 
twel\e months in the year. The twelve signs of the zodiac are seen 
in the sky. l'tiese cosmic elements seern to reinforce the sense that 
God w& at work iri selecting the twelve tribes and the twelve apostles. 
'The structure of the people of God corresponds to the cosmic order, 
d\o created by God. The \.ision of a new Jerusalem defined in terms 
of the number twelve gains credence because of its correspondence 
to other divine acts. As the divine will was revealed in the past and 
is re\.ealed at present in the cosmos, so will it be in the future. 
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IV. CONCL.USION 

Numerical symbolism in apocalyptic and related literature creates the 
impression of order in the physical world and in hurnarl experience. 
Numbers are used to order experience in two basic ways, to discover 
order in time and in the cosmos. It is widely believed that Jewish 
apocalyptic literature and some early Christian apocalypses use num- 
bers to calculate the time of the end. Closer examination shows that 
only a few works, including just one apocalypse (Daniel 7 121, actu- 
ally attempt to predict the date of the esrhnlon. In a few other caxs, 
numbers are used rhetorically to express the conviction that the time 
of the end is lixed or near. In most cases, the numbers are used to 
discern meaningful patterns in time. History, in the sense of the 
remembered past, the experienced present, and the expected future, 
is divided into a certain number of periods. 'I'he number of periods 
perceived or the lerlgth awritwd to particular periods involves numbers 
which are significant for the role they play in other aspects of life. 

The numbers used naturally have many symbolic connotations. 
The original reasons for the prominence of these particular numbers 
are very difficult to discern and probably have little to do with ra- 
tional explanations based on the observatiori of nature."" There may 
have been deep psychological factors at work which may still be 
discerned today."5' But at many times and places, these original and 
deeper reasons are forgotten arid other, more rational reasons are 
expressed. At the times when the apocalypses were written, such 
rational explanations were current for several of the more prominent 
numbers. Some of these had to do with ancient Jewish ritual prac- 
tice, others with the observation of sun, moon and stars. For a par- 
ticular writer or reader one or more or even all of the symbolic 
connotations may have been conscious. But tlsually trne or twvo levels 
of meaning are indicated by the context. 

111 the ordering of time, the numbers most comrnonly used are 
seven, four, twelve and ten. For seven, the meaning closest to the 
surface and the most likely to have lxen conscious is thc complex of 
connotations associated with the seven-day week and the sabbath. 
The rhythm of the week with its sabbatical climax is projected onto 
larger blocks of time. Seldom is there a clear hint about the reasons 

2"D Burkcrt, A& &Ihagorcan~m. 
2" %e 1 ,ud~ig  Pancth, <ahhymboW un L'nba~*@s~nn (Zurich: Raschcr, 19521 



for listing four kingdoms or periods. The evidence there is points to 
the cosmic role of four in the four directions or four cardinal points. 
There is no evidence for a direct fink between twelve periods of 
history and the tradition of the twelve tribes. As with the number 
seven, the twelve hours of the day or the twelve months of the year 
were smaller patterns which led the writers to discern a pattern in 
all of history. The texts which speak of ten periods or use a multiple 
of ten provide few hints about the reasons for these numbers. There 
is no clear precedent in Jewish cult or tradition. Nothing points to 
the ten commandments, for example, as a prototype. The most likely 
reason seems to be the role the number ten played in arithmetic. It 
is the completion of the first decade, and thus a logical round number. 
The decade of course is then the foundation for all other numbers. 

In the ordering of the cosmos, the numbers most frequently used 
in apocalyptic literature are seven and twelve. This use of the number 
seven has no direct link to the Jewish week of seven days or to the 
sabbath. The most immediate associations are with the Babylonian 
and then Hellenistic idea of the seven planets. Likewise, the number 
twelve most often has cosmic associations which have their roots in 
the notion of the zodiac. These astral motifs indicate the significant 
degree to which Jewish and Hellenistic culture have interacted in these 
works. Two non-apocalyptic Jewish writers, Aristobulus and Philo, 
show an even greater degree of compatibility between the two cultures. 
Their use of or response to Hellenistic ideas is much more explicit. 

The book of Revelation presents a distinctive case. It has much in 
common with other apocalyptic works from the perspective of nu- 
merical symbolism. But Revelation goes beyond other writings of the 
same genre in the prominence of numerical symbolism. It is by no 
means as explicit as the texts of Asistobulus and Philo in adapting 
Hellenistic speculation on numbers. But the role of numbers in Rev- 
elation indicates that its author, along with the two Alexandrians, 
shared with the neo-Pythagoreans and other Greco-Roman groups 
convictions about the power of numbers to reveal the basic order in 
all reality. 

In his discussion of the role of numbers in Revelation in a book 
called Der Mythos im letzten Bush der Bibel, Rudolf Halver cited Mathias 
Rissi with approval on the subject.252 Rissi says that the numbers in 
the book of Revelation, as well as the eschatological periods of time 

"2 Halver, Dm Myths bn &tan &ch der Bibel, 32. 
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mentioned, do not serve, as in Jewish apocalypses, to calculate the 
time of the end. Rather, they make visible the will of God and Christ 
which stands behind and directs all events. They are, as it were, the 
net in which the Satanic forces are captured, surrounded and con- 
fined on all sides. Now, as was shown in the first part of this chap- 
ter, it is not the case that the periods of time and numbers in Jewish 
apocalypses always serve to calculate the end. Their function is usu- 
ally a symbolic one, helping to create order and meaning in one's 
perception of history, the world, and life. Rissi's remarks on Revela- 
tion, however, are fitting and compatible with the findings of this 
chapter. The frequent numbering of people, objects and events in 
Revelation makes the point by repetition that nothing is random or 
accidental. Everything is measured and counted. There is a divine 
plan, all is in God's control, and the outcome will be advantageous 
to those loyal to God's will as revealed in the book. 'There is a cor- 
respondence between the symbolic numbers in the tradition of Is- 
rael, the numbers which show the order in the cosmos, and the 
numbers which are emphasized in early Christian tradition, espe- 
cially in this work. These correspondences make indirect claims for 
the reliability of God, God's ultimate control over all reality, and the 
truth of the Apocalypse. The implication that all is counted and 
numbered must be very reassuring to those who hope to be among 
the innumerable multitude (chapter 7). 

These symbolic implications were probably at least intuitively in- 
tended by the author of Revelation. The difficulties involved in cor- 
relating the various visions with ordinary time and space and the 
numbered entities with one another and in discerning anything like 
a clear timetable in the book make it likely that the author deliber- 
ately wrote in an indirect and symbolic manner. It is credible that 
the symbolic values of orderliness, stability and security were intended 
and conscious. 

But the process which culminates in the evocation of these values 
is a long and complex one. I have argued elsewhere that the book 
of Revelation creates, or at least intensifies, the conflict which its 
visions ultimately seek to resolve.23s This theory finds support in a 
certain psychological dimension of the number seven, the dominant 

'$' Adela Yarbro Collins, "The Revelation of John: An Apocalyptic Response to 
a Social Crisis," Cwmh in 7hmlqpy and M i m h  8 (1 98 1) 4- 12; see a h  eadem, Ctik 
and CaIharsir: POW of the Apocalvpse (Philadelphia: Westminster, 1984). 
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number of the book. According to Ludwig Paneth, a Jungian psy- 
chologist, the number seven has a qualitatively different character in 
dreams from smaller primary numbers. Seven and larger primary 
numbers represent in dreams circumstances which cannot be reduced 
any further, situations which cannot be resolved, at least not in this 
world and this life. Such a situation may involve either the inner or 
the outer factors of a person's life.254 This connotation of the num- 
ber seven from the perspective of depth psychology fits in well with 
major themes of Revelation, for example, the theme of irreconcilable 
conflict between the kingdom of God and the kingdom of Caesar. 
'The expected persecution cannot be ignored, evaded or overcome in 
any way except by individual death and cosmic destruction. 

The study undertaken in this chapter has shown that the use of 
numerical symbolism in apocalyptic literature is part of the funda- 
mental human enterprise of creating order in experience and envi- 
ronment and discovering analogies in various realms of experience. 
'The particular numbers used and those of their connotations which 
become somewhat explicit reveal a good deal a b u t  the cultural affini- 
ties and purpose of the writers. 



THE ORIGIN O F  'THE DESIGNA'I'ION O F  JESUS 
AS "SON O F  MAN" 

Taking up this well worked problem in New Testament scholarship 
may seem audacious to some, futile to others. At least one scholar 
has exulted over his own claim, supported by a few, to have solved 
the problem;' whereas at least one other scholar has declared the 
problem insoluble .~though the problem is difficult, the elements of 
a solution are indeed present in the discussion. It is taken up again 
in this essay because of its importance for research on the historical 
Jesus and on the emergence of Christology. 

TRANSLATION AND INCLUSIVE LANGUAGE 

Before addressing the scholarly context in which this topic must 
be treated, I would like to comment on the problems involved in 
the translation "Son of Man," particularly the question of gender- 
inclusive versus gender-exclusive language. Some have chosen to trans- 
late the phrase "Child of Humanity." "Son of Man" is an attempt at 
a literal or formal translation. "Son" is an accurate literal transla- 
tion, since G t i y  means "son" as opposed to "daughter" ((&y&qp). 
"Man" is a more problematic translation. " A v e p o n ~  in Greek, like 
its Semitic equivalents, is best understood as a geqeneric tern1 meaning 

' Geza Vermes, "'Ttie 'Son of Man' Debate," J.%\T I (1978) 28 29. See also 
Nonnan Perrin, A Modem Algnniag~ in 4\'cu! 're~lommf Urirblqp (Philadelphia: For- 
tress, 1974) 5. Vermes is followed in large part by Barnabas Iindars, J~m".c San of 
Man: A Fresh Lamination of  rhr Son gi%n Sryings in the (;ocpcIr and in /he Ikhf  o f  Rectxt 
Rccemch (Grand Rapids: Fxrdrnans, 1983); C.H. Docid, 7he Founder of Chnshunq (New 
York: Macrnillan, 1970) 1 10- 13, 178 n. 25; and T.A. Burkill, ,Ym LghI on rhr bkriiwl 
&$pC1 (Ithaca, NY: Cornell University Press, 1972) 36, n. 27. 

AJ.B. Higgins, "Is the Son of Alan Proble~n Insoluble?" in E.E. Willis and 
M. Wilcox, eds., Nmtatammfica ef Smririra Studies in Honor ofMa6fhtu~ Black (Edinburgh: 
'f. & T. Clark, 1969) 70 87. See the review of scholarzhip on this issur l y  John R. 
Donahue, SJ., "Recent Studies on the Origin of 'Son on Man' in the Gospels," in 
A Il'ise and Disctming Heart $&dies I+estxkd to .70~tph .A. f i~zmvn In C~lebration of  Hir 
Sky-Fi i  BirlMny, C B Q  48 (1986) 484 98. 
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"human being;" other words designate "male human beings" in those 
languages. "Son of a human being," however, is infelicitous in Eng- 
lish, to put it mildly. "Son of Humanity" is a possible transla- 
tion, but does not yield very good sense in English. Where, besides 
in a Gnostic description of emanations in the pleroma, would one 
expect to encounter the oflipring of an abstraction? In any case, the 
phrase is not really equivalent to the corresponding terms in the other 
languages. 

One could argue that we are dealing here with what is ultimately 
a Semitic idiom which demands a dynamic, rather than a formal 
translation. Such a translation, "Human One," for instance, would 
do justice to the intention of the Semitic idiom and also make suffi- 
ciently elegant sense in English. The problem with adopting such a 
translation in the context of this article is that it prejudges some 
historical and interpretive issues. It assumes that b uik TOG uvepcbnou 
is an appropriate Greek translation of the Semitic idiom and that it 
means something like "human one" or "human being." One of the 
unresolved questions to be addressed in this article is whether the 
Greek phrase really is equivalent to the Semitic idiom and if not, 
why not. There is also the question whether the masculine gender of 
"Son" and the male human being as the normative i i v e p o ~ ~  are 
important historical meanings which must be taken into account in 
any attempt at a historical reconstruction of the origin of the phrase 
in Greek. For these reasons the older translation "Son of Man" will 
be retained, at least for the time being. 

SCHOLARLY CONTEXT 

As is well known, Rudolf Bultmann concluded that a few Son of 
Man sayings were spoken by Jesus; namely, those which distingumhed 
Jesus from a Son of Man figure who was to have a role in the es- 
chatological j~dg-ment.~ This conclusion was disputed by two scholars 
whose work has been highly influential, Norman Perrin and Philipp 
Vielhauer.' Both of these men argued that none of the Son of Man 

' Rudolf Bultmann, 7h Hidmy ofthe S ~ r i t  Trudifwn (nv. ed; New York: Harpcr 
& Row, 1968) 112, 122, 128, 151-52. 
' Philipp Vielhauer, "Gottesreich und Menschensohn in dcr Verkiindigung Jcsu," 

in Fcs&&nJJirr Cl'inthn LMm na 75. Gcbutirtag am IS. Apnl ah&m& m dsr ihgekh- 
71uolo&chen Fnkultiit dn Rhekichen F* WiIhcbns-UniDnd cu Bonn (Neukkchcn: 
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sayings goes back to Jesus. The tradition rather originated as one of 
several attempts to make sense of the death and vindication of Jesus. 
According to Vielhauer, the designation of Jesus as Son of Man was 
the earliest Christology, which arose in connection with the experi- 
ence of Easter.$ 

Because of the affinities with Daniel 7 and the S i t u d e s  of Enoch, 
the Synoptic sayings which speak of a future Son of Man are recog- 
nized generally as apocalyptic sayings. Bultmann was quite willing to 
speak of Jesus as an apocalyptist, building as he did upon the work 
of Johannes Weiss and Albert Schweitzer.6 Perrin and Vielhauer, on 
the other hand, wanted to distinguish between Jesus as an escha- 
tological teacher and prophet and the oldest Christian community in 
Jerusalem as an apocalyptic movement.' In the background is a theo- 
logically based distinction between eschatology and apocalypticism, a 
distinction which reflects a bias toward eschatology and against 
apocalypticism. The tendency is evident in the title of Vielhauer's 
major article on the subject-"Gottesreich und Menschensohn." In 
this article he argued that kingdom of God and Son of Man are two 
totally distinct and separate elements in the history of the Synoptic 

Kreis Moers, 1957) 5 1-79, reprinted in idem, A ~ s d ' t ~  <urn N m  Tcsfmmt (IIBii 3 1 ; 
Munich: Kaiser, 1965); idem, "Jesus und der Menschensohn: Zur Diussion mir 
Heinz Eduard Tijdt und Eduard Schweizer," m 6 0  (1963) 133-77, reprinted in 
idem, AUfs&c zum NM Tcstmnat, the references in this chapter arc to the latter 
volume for both reprinted articles. Norman Pemn, "Mark XIV. 62: The End Prod- 
uct of a Christian Pesher Tradition?'ND 12 (1965-66) 150-55; idem, "The Son 
of Man in Ancient Judaism and Primitive Christianity: A Suggestion," BR 1 1 (1966) 
17-28; idem, 'The Creative Use of the Son of Man Traditions by Mark," USQR 23 
(196748) 357-65; idem, "The Son of Man in the Synoptic 'I'radition," BR 13 (1968) 
3-25. These four artides were reprinted in A Modmr A&mqt. See a h  idem, Rdtiruaur- 
by: the Tkhmg o f j m  (New York: Harper & Row, 1967) 154-206. See the discussion 
of Penin's work in Donahue, "Recent Studies," 485-86,494-96. Hans Conzelrnann 
also concluded that none of the Son of Man sayings goes back to Jesus (An Oul& 
of the of l NCW Testament [New York: Harper & Row, 19691 135 -36). 
' Vielhauer, "Gottesreich und Menschensohn," 90--91. 

Rudolf Bultmann, %bgy ofthe ,Vm T a w  (New York: Scribner's Sons, 195 1)  
4; Johannes Weiss, DL Red$ Jcsu umn Rcichc Goth (Wttingcn: Vandenhocck & 
Rupmcht, 1892); ET Jm' Ri~clmnnhan of l K i m  of Cod (trans. and ed. R.H. 
Hien and D.L. Holland; lives of Jesus series; Philadelphia: Fortress, 197 1). Albert 
Schweitzer, Vm 'a zu W d  (1906); ET, lh Q p t  of the Hirturical Jcsuc A Crili- 
cal of1t.s Aogrdtsfmm 'a to Wredc (introduction by James M. Robinson; 
Ncw York: MacmiIlan, 1968). 
' Vielhauer, "Gottesreich und Menschensohn," 87-91; Perrin, h h h m m g  the Tiach- 

ing of J a w ,  154-206. See also Norman Pemn and Dennis Duling, 7he NCW Ti&- 
mmt An Inboducdm, (2nd ed.; New York: Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, 1982) 71-79, 
41 1-12. 
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tradition. Vielhauer is correct that these two traditional elements are 
not closely intertwined in the Synoptic tradition. But since the two 
belong to the same pattern of ideas in roughly contemporary Jewish 
texts, the claim that they are totally separate in the tradition related 
to Jesus seems tendentious.* 

In the meantime, claims are being made that Weiss and Schweitzer 
have sold us a bill of goods and that Jesus was not even eschatolo- 
gical, let alone a p ~ a l y p t i c . ~  As Marx did to Hegel, Burton Mack is 
attempting to turn Bultmann on his head. According to Mack, the 
question is not how the Proclaimer became the Proclaimed, but how 
the Proclaimed became the Proclaimer!'" *Jesus now appears to have 
been, not an apocalyptic prophet, but a sage, a poet, or a wandering 
Cynic philosopher, playfully challerlging the established order in fa- 
vor of a return to a simple life close to nature." In a word, there has 
bee11 n paradigm shift: Jesus is now placed in a wisdom context rather 
than in a prophetic-apocalyptic one. 

The house of the apocalyptic reconstruction of the historical Jesus, 
however, was not built on sand. It has not been washed away by the 
new wave of interpretation and some scholars have noted that fact. 
E.P. Sanders has made recently a well-conceived attempt to recon- 
struct thr historical Jesus as an eschatological prophet.I2 M. Eugene 
Boring, in an earlier book, had argued that the point of origin of the 

In 1)anit-l 7 the do~iliriiorl of the onc- like a son of man is closely associated 
with the kirigdom of the people of the holy ones of the hlost High (vss 13-14, 27). 
The cotitext su~qestr that both the dominion of the one like a son of man and the 
kingdom of the peoplr result from the decree of the hlost High, i.e., they are 
manifestations of thc kingdom of' God. 'The kingdom of God is closely m i a t e d  
with the activities of angelic l ~ e i n g  in the Assumption # hfost-s I0 and iri  the IVar 
.%ON and I IQMelchizedek from Qumran. See below. 

Such claims werc made at the October 1986 niccting of tlte Jesus Seminar at 
the Uuivenity of Notre Dame and at a session of the Q Seminar at the 1986 
Annual Meeting of the Society of Biblical Iitrrature. O n  the origins, purpose, and 
early work of' the Jesus Seminar, see the journal F o m ,  vols. 1 3 (1985 87). 

"' Kcmarkc made at the October 1986 rneeting of the Jesus Scminar (see n. 9). 
See also Bunon I,. black, "The Kingdom Sayings in Mark," Forum 3 (1987). 'I'he 
rekrencr is to Bultmann, 77uologv, 1. 33. 

" Mack is inclit~ed to present Jesus as a Cynic philosopher. See also l i i f  E. 
Vaage, (;alilmn C,jbJ*nkc Jesus' Fin1 Follouws accmdiq to Q(Va1ley Forge, PA: Trinity 
Press Intrniational, 1994) and the review by Adelben Denaux, -7BI. 1 15 (1996) 136 
38. For Jesus as a sage or poet, see J. Dominic Crossan, I n  Parabh (New York: 
H a r p  & Row, 1973) and idem, In  Fragmmb: 77u r lphorhs  #Jesus (San Francisco: 
Harpcr & Row, 1983); James Breech, 71u .Siltme #Je.ms: 7?u Authmtic Voice of llu 
i i~~tonral  itfan (Philadelphia: Ihnrrss, 1983). 

" E.P. Sandem, Jlsw andJudaimt (Philadelphia: Fonrcss, 1985); idem, 77u Wish ' -  
cal F i r e  4 . 7 r . r ~  ( I ~ n d o ~ i / N e w  York: Nleti lane,  l'hr Pengill Prelrv, 1993). 
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Synoptic Son of Man tradition was Jesus himself.13 Although neither 
of these scholars has made a strong case for connecting any particu- 
lar Son of Man saying with Jesus himself, they are right in resisting 
the notion that this tradition arose only after Jesus' death. 

LINGUISTIC EVIDENCE 

A crucial factor in the debate, too often ignored, is the linguistic 
evidence. %he Greek phrase found in the Synoptic tradition is b uibq 
TOG avephou. This phrase in the Greek of the first century CE would 
normally mean "the son of the man," or "the man's son." It is not 
an idiom in Greek. Therefore, most scholars have concluded that it 
is a translation or a mistranslation of a Semitic idiom. Since both 
nouns in the Greek phrase have the article, one would expect the 
Semitic original to be two nouns in a construct chain, both nouns 
being made definite by the definite character of the second. 'l'he 
relevant expressions would thus be MW 13 in Hebrew and md3 13 
or md3 13 in Aramaic. It is notable that the definite forms of these 
expressions in Hebrew and Aramaic are relatively rare, especially in 
the earlier material." Therefore, the indefinite forms CrrW 13 in He- 
brew and 13 in Aramaic have also been studied. 

As with other aspects of the Son of Man problem, there has been 
a heated debate on the linguistic data. 'The main point of contention 
has been whether the targumim, the Talmud of the land of Israel, 
and certain midrashim, such as the C&~SLI Rabbnh, are relevant to 
the interpretation of the synoptic Son of Man sayings. Geza Vermes 
argues that they are; Joseph A. Fitzmyer argues that they represent 
later forms of Hebrew and Aramaic and thus cast no light on the 
languages spoken in the first century in Galilee and Judea.ls Even if, 

" M. Eugene Boring, Saying 4-l/rc R i m  Jcsur: Christian Rophecy in the Synoptic Ira- 
dirion (SNISMS; Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1982). See also AJ.B. 
Hikns .  77rr San oj'hfan in the Tachiq of.7~(.us (SNTSMS; Cambridge: C:ambridge 
University Press, 1980). 

'"e the survey of the evidence by Joseph A. Fitzmyer, SJ., " lhe  New Testa- 
ment Title 'Son of Man' Philologically Considered," in idem, A Wandmtg A r m m  
Collcc~rd Aramaic k i s a ~ s  (SBLMS; Missoula, MT: Scholars Press, 1979) 145-53. 

Geza Vermes, " lhe  Use off& U/M 13 inJewish Aramaic," Appendix E in 
Matthew Black, An Aramaic Apprwch &I the C;ospdCc and Acts (3rd cd.; Oxford: Clarendon, 
1967) 310 30; idem, J e m  the Jcuc A ffGiorim's Rcadiqq oj' tht (;ospls (Philadelphia: 
Fortress, 1973) 160-91; idem, "The 'Son of Man' Drbate," 23-25.Joqh A. I:itzmyer, 
Review of M. Black, An Aramaic Approach, 3rd ed., in CBQ30 (1968) 426 27; idem, 
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for the sake of argument, one allowed the relevance of Vermes' data, 
it is doubtful that the solution based on it is tenable. This point will 
be taken up below. 

CATEGORIZATION AND ANALYSIS OF SAYINGS 

The Synoptic Son of Man sayings have been categorized in various 
ways. Many scholars follow Bultmann in dividing them into three 
groups: sayings 'khich speak of the Son of Man (1) as coming, (2) 
as suffering death and rising again, and (3) as now at Vermes 
claims that Bultmnn's categories are based on subjective exegesis. 
As a more objective and formal classification, he proposed dividing 
the sayings into three groups on the basis of their relationship to 
Dan 7: 13; namely, (1) those which cite the passage explicitly, (2) those 
which d u d e  to it indirectly, and (3) those which have no apparent 
link with the older text." 

Bulmann's categories are indeed somewhat arbitrarily imposed 
upon the texts. A few of the sayings do not fit neatly into any one 
of his three groups. For example, the last beatitude in Luke speaks 
of Christians being ostracized on account of the Son of Man (Luke 
6:22-23). Does this mean on account of their loyalty to the earthly 
Jesus or their hope in the heavenly Son of Man? In Luke 17:22 
Jesus tells the disciples that the days are coming when they will desire 
to see one of the days of the Son of Man and they will not see it. 
In a post-Easter context does this saying look back to Jesus as the 
earthly Son of Man whose absence is now mourned, like the saying 
in Luke 5:35, "Days will come, when the bridegroom is taken away 
from them"?i8 Or  does it look forward to the revelation of the heav- 
enly Son of Man "in the days of the Son of Man" (17:26)? 

"The New Testament Title 'Son of Man,"' 14+53; idem, "Another View of the 
'Son of Man' Debate," JSM 4 (1979) 58-65. See the review of the debate by 
Donahue, "Recent Studies," 48690. 

l6 Bultmann, nteologv, 1. 30. Among those who follow Bultrnann in this classifi- 
cation are Vielhauer, "Gottesreich und Menschensohn," 57-58; Perrin, Modem Fil- 
&E, 660-77; Heinz Eduard TMt, DO. Menschenrohn in der synopti.rchen LtderlUfing 
(Giitedoh: Mohn, 1959); ET, ?he Sbn ofMan in the SyturPtiG Tradition (London: SCM, 
1965); references in this chapter are to the German ed.; Higgins, The Srm ofMan, 2; 
Lindan, Jwus Sbn of Man, vii. 

" Vermes, J e w  the Jew, 177-86. 
Translations of NT passages are by the author based on the 26th ed. of the 

Nestle-Aland text. 
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Vermes' categories are not entirely satisfactory either, because none 
of the sayings are exegetical in form. They do not take Scripture as 
their point of departure. Thus the basis of his classification is some- 
what foreign to the literary form of the sayings. 

A more satisfactory approach would be to classify the sayings ac- 
cording to their form and fun~tion.'~ Such a grouping allows a more 
objective approach to the history of the tradition, including its ori- 
gins. There are seventy-four Son of Man sayings in the Synoptic 
tradition, including the one clearly relevant saying in the Gospel of 
 oms (86).20 When the variants of one saying are grouped together, 
thirty-seven distinct sayings remain.21 Ten of these are "I-sayings" in 
which Jesus comments on his coming or on his passion, death, and 
r e s ~ e c t i o n . ~  These are all likely to have originated in a post-Easter 
situation, expressing interpretations of Jesus' life and work as a whole. 
Three sayings belong to secondary interpretations of a similitude or 
parable.23 Although such interpretations may contain early material, 
their relatively late position in the history of the tradition does not 
make any of them a good starting point for determining the origin 
of the Son of Man motif Four of the Son of Man sayings belong to 
legendary narratives within the Gospels.24 This literary form suggests 
a relatively late composition by an evangelist, earlier editor, or Chris- 
tian storyteller. The narratives could reflect Jesus' actual teaching in 
some respects, but they do not provide a good starting point. 

l9 In fairness to Bultmann, it should be noted that this procedure is the one he 
followed in his analysis of the texts in % Histogr of& S*Eic Troditinn; only in his 
%log of the Nau Testament did he classii them in the groups mentioned above. 
Vielhauer and Tijdt were apparently the first to use the classification as a structur- 
ing principle or heuristic device in the actual exegesis of the texts. 

20 This enumeration differs slightly from that of Giinther Schwarz, Jem "dm 
Menschmsohn": Aramaistische Unterwhungen zu den synopticchen Mmchmsohnmrtm jesu 
(BWANT; Stuttgart: Kohlhammer, 1986) 1 1-1 2. 

Ibid, 12-13; Schwarz's No. 9 should probably be taken as a variant of No. 25. 
Luke 24:7, which Schwan lists as a variant of Mark 14:41d/Matt 26:45c, d (his 
No. 33), should be counted as a separate saying. 

"I-saying" is a form-critical category used by Bultmann; see S$n@tic T r a d h ,  
150-66. The Son of Man sayings which belong to this type of saying are Man 
1 l:18-19/Luke 7:33-34; Matt 17:9/Mark 9:9; Matt 17:12/Mark 9:12; Matt 17:22/ 
Mark 9:3 l/Luke 94.1, Luke 19: 10; Matt 20:18/Mark 10:33/Luke 18:3 1; Matt 20:28/ 
Mark 10:45 (cf. Luke 22:27); Matt 26:2; Matt 26:45/Mark 14:41; and Mark 8:31/ 
Luke 9:22. 

13 The secondarv interpretations of a similitude or  arable are Matt 13:37: Matt 
13:41; and Luke f8:8b. 
" Son of Man sayings which belong to legendary narratives are Man 16: 13; Matt 

26:64/Mark 14:62/Luke 22:69; Luke 2248, and Luke 24:7 (cf. 24%). Luke 24:7 
was classified by Bultmann as an '?-saying" (Synoptu T7ud&m, 152). 
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LEGAL SAYINGS OR CHURCH RULES 

Two of the Son of Man sayings seem to fit best in the formal cat- 
egory of legal sayings or church rules in their present form.25 Sayings 
of this type seem more likely to have originated in post-Easter com- 
munities than in the ministry of Jesus. But in the case of these two 
sayings, an older form may he reconstructed which is plausible in 
the setting of Jesus' teaching. 

One of these occurs in the story of the healing of the paralytic 
(Mark 2:l--12 and parallels). The healing narrative has been trans- 
formed into a controversy dialogue. When Jesus' authority to forgive 
the paralytic's sins is questioned, he responds by demonstrating his 
authority by healing the man. The function of the healing is ex- 
plained with Jesus' remark, "that you may know that the Son of 
Man has authority to forgive sins on earth" (Mark 2:10 par.). 

In its present form this saying refers to Jesus as the Son of Man. 
I11 the context of Mark as a whole it is a Christological title with a 
specific range of connotations.'"t is possible, however, that at an 
earlier stage, the Greek term b u i b ~  TOG &v0p&~ou was a translation 
or mistranslation of one of the Semitic terms discussed above2' In 
fact, this is one of the passages discussed by Vermes in his alleged 
solution of the Son of Man problem.2R He claimed that "Son of Man" 
is not a title here, but a circumlocution for "I." Such circumlocu- 
tions, he argued, were idiomatic, when the context was one of awe, 
reserve, or h~mility.~"esus did not simply say, "I have authority to 
forgive sins," because it would have seemed immodest. 

Aramaic philologists have agreed that the Semitic terms relevant 
to this discussion may have a generic sense, "a human being," or an 
indefinite sense, "someone."" Vermes' claim that these terms were 
also used as a circumlocution for "I" has been di~puted.~'  In each of 

.. . . 

'' See Bultmann, Synopttc T ~ a d i h n ,  13@-50. 
' G  Penin, .4 Modem fUgnnuzge, 85. 
27 Wellhausen, cited by Bultmann (Synqptic Trdztiun, 15) and Iiridars (Jesus Son o j  

,\,tan, 44-4.5 and 201, n. 42), argued for a mistranslation; Lindars hunself (44- 47) 
and Higgins (7h Son o f M a n  2, 24-25) ar<gued for a translation. 

Vermes, J e w  the Jm, 180. 
'"id., 163-68. 
30 Vennes, "The Use of 12/NLfI 73," 31 1-19; Fitzmyer, "The New Testament 

Title 'Son of Man,"' 147-48; Vermes, "The 'Son of Man' Debate," 20. 
" Joaclim Jeremias, "Die dteste Schicht der Menschensohn-Logien." @7Y 58 

(1967) 165 and n. 9; Fitzmyer, Review of M. Black, 426-27; idem, "The New 
Testammt Title 'Son of Man,"' 152-53; idern, "Another View," 58-60. See also 



the examples w ~ c h  he brings forward as evidence, the speaker is in- 
cluded in a general statement about human beings.32 In no case is the 
speaker set off from other human beings as distinctive in any way. 

If Mark 2: 10, therefore, represents an older Semitic saying, it would 
have meant "human beings have authority on earth to forgive sins."3" 
Such a saying would not be strikingly novel in a Jewish context. 
According to Num 15:25, "the priest shall make atonement for all 
the congregation of the people of Israel, and they shall be forgiven."34 
The Synoptic saying would be novel if it said that even non-priests 
could forgive sins or that sins could be forgiven without sacrifice. 
But it does not say any such thing. The attempt to get behind the 
link between healing and forgiving sins to a more general saying, 
therefore, runs into a dead end. If the saying is not pure fiction, it 
originated either in Jesus' activity of forgiving sins authorized by heal- 
ing or in similar activity of his followers in a post-Easter context. If 
Jesus claimed special authority in such a context, it is unlikely that 
he used a generic or indefinite Semitic idiom such as n7K P or 13 
@I. The use of b vibq 706 av0phnou in this context is probably sec- 
ondary and was added for extraneous reasons. 

The Synoptic Sayings Source (Q contained a saying to the effect 
that "anyone who speaks a word against the Son of Man will be 
forgiven, but whoever blasphemes the Holy Spirit will not be for- 
given" (Matt 12:32/Luke 12:lO). Mark has a similar saying, "All sins 
and blasphemies will be forgiven the sons of men, as many as they 
commit; but whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit will not 

the criticisms of F.H. Borsch, 7he Son of Man In h+th and Huhy (Philadelphia: 
Westminster, 1967) 23, n. 4; Carsten Colpe, " u i k  ro6 av0p&tou," 7DNT 8 (1972) 
403-4; John Bowker, "The Son of Man," JTS n.s. 28 (1977) 1F48; and Maurice 
Casey, "The Son of Man Problem," /=M.1.' 67 (1976) 147-54; adapted in idem, Son 
of Man: fi Interpretation and I @ m e  of Daniel 7 (London: SPCK, 1979) 224-40. 

v2 The fullest collection of examples is in "The Use of Pi1 13/EppiI 12," 32G27; many 
of them are given also in J e w  h Jew, 163-68. Even in the two parallel examples 
which Fitzmyer is wiuing to accept as circumlocutions for "I," the speaker, Cain, is 
including himself in a general statement which applies to any human being (Fitzmyer, 
"The New Testament 'I'itle 'Son of Man,"' 152-53; idem, "Another View," 58). 

33 Colpe, Casey and Lindars take the saying in Mark 2:10 as origudly an example 
of the indefinite Semitic idiom, but deny that it refers to any human being, includ- 
ing the speaker. Colpe claims that the saying refers to Jesus' authority only ("6 u i k  
.to6 ad&mou," 43C-3 1); Casey implies that it refem to healers (Son ofMan, 228-29); 
Lindm expltcitly argues that it applies only to "sane people who have God's mandate 
to heal" Wems Son ofMan, 46). Such interpretations are not supported by the Ara- 
maic evidence collected by Vermes. 

34 Translation of passages in the Hebrew Bible are from the RSV. 
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have forgiveness forever" (hilark 3:28-29). A variant in the L X h h c  
shows that the Markan form is not idiosyncratic (Did. 11.7b). It is 
possible that behind all these variants stands an older traditional saying 
to the effect that if a human sins against another human, forgiveness 
is available, but if a human sins against God, it is not (cf. 1 Sam 
2:25)." It is possible that Jesus spoke such a saying, using the generic 
or indefinite Semitic idiom, and that it gave rise to the variants. But 
this reconstruction leaves unanswered the question why someone who 
handed on the saying made a shift from speaking about humans or 
men in general to speaking of Jesus as fhe human or the Son of 
Man. Was the shift due to a mistake in translation? Did some oral 
performer or scribe simply not know Hebrew or Aramaic very well? 
Such an explanation is conceivable, but resofting to it seems desper- 
ate, tendentious, or both. 

M S W M  SAYINGS 

The legal sayings or church rules do not take us very far. Another 
type of saying is more promising, the k&wv, that is, the wisdom say- 
ing, proverb, or aphorism. Two of the Son of Man sayings belong to 
this type. One of these occurs in a controversy dialogue about Sab- 
bath observance (Mark 2:23-28/Matt 12: 1-8/Luke 6: 1-5). As Jesus 
and his disciples pass through the grainfields on a Sabbath, the dis- 
ciples pluck heads of grain. Some Pharisees ("fhe Pharisees" accord- 
ing to Matthew and Mark), who just happened to be out in the 
fields, criticize this activity as unlawful. This challenge is in the form 
of a question in Mark and Luke. Jesus responds with a counter- 
question, defending the disciples' behavior by quoting Scripture. Sty- 
listically, the dialogue should end there. The formula "And he said 

" Cascy assumes that the original saying in Aramaic had two leveb of meaning: 
(1) if a human sins against another human, and (2) if one sins against Jesus. He 
claims that a shifi of meaning occurred when the saying wm translated into G r e 6  
the generic article, which had two meanings in Aramaic, was perceived in Greek to 
have only one meaning, the reference to Jesus. He concludes that the Greek trans- 
laton translated literalistically because they could not see how to translate the idiom 
idiomatically (Son of Man, 228-31). Lindars' argument is similar @.mi Sn of Man, 
37). It seems more likely that, if the generic meaning was present, and if the Greek 
translators understood it (if they did not, what were they doing attempting to tram 
late Aramaic?), they would have translated freely and accurately, rather than literal- 
istically (i.e., they would have used Wpunov rather than uiiy drvepchv).  The hearer 
or readrr would have been expected to infer the allusion to Jesus from the context. 



to them," which appears in Mark and I.ukc. shows that the sayi1ig5 
material has been added to the dialogzle. 

The adctititrli in Mark reads, "'l'lle sabbath came irrto being for 
the sake of rbv avepo~ov and not b Gveponoq for the sake of the 
sabbath; so b uibq roc avep&xou is lorti even of the sabbath" (Mark 
2 2 7  28). 

'rilere are textu;il problems with this passage arrd it is not clear 
whether it is a unity.'"' It is possil)lc that thc part containing tlic 
reference to b uibq roc &vep&xou is n secondary caxl~ansion of an older 
saying about b Gveporoq and the sahhath. For the sake of argument, 
let us assume that the entire saying in hlark 2:27 28 wa\ originally 
part of Mark and that it is a unity. What then is its origin and 
meaning? 

, . I he controversy dialogue itself probably was cornposed in a post- 
Easter situation in which followers ofJesus claimed his authority iii 

order to settle disputes over sahhath observance. 'l'he Son of Man 
saying, although attached to the narrative at a relatively late date, 
could itself be early, even a saying of Jesus. 

The remark about the sabbath conli~lg into being i \  an allusion to 
Gen 2:2-3. 'Ttiis evocation of the creation story leads to the inter- 
pretation of b Gvepono~ as ttie fir\[ human being or as a generic 
t e rn  for humanity. 'Ouibg roc dtvep&~ou thus mrans cither the son 
of Adam or the human being ill a generic sense. Being lord of the 
sabbath recalls the divine command in Gcn 1 2 8  that hnn~anity should 
rule over the earth. 

A saying is attested in later rabbinic literature to the effect that 
"the sabbath was give-11 to you, not you to the sabbath."" If tile 
saying in Mark goes back to*Jesus, Jesus may have take11 n traditio~ial 
saying like the one attested in rabbinic literature and placed it in the 
context of creation. IfJesus said something like hlark 2:27 28, using 
an Aramaic phrase like Dl 13, tic probat,ly used it in the generic 
sense. We thus arrive at a point similar to the conclusion of the dis- 
cussion of the saying about the word spoken against the Son of hlan. 
'I'here is a gap between Jesus's generic use of an Aramaic term arid 
the Gospels' quasi-titular use of a corresponding Greek term. 'This 
gap cannot be explained satisfactorily upon linguistic grounds alone. 

Ib On these issurs see Vincent Taylor, 77u (m.rpl .,lrcording &I $9. . k f t rA  (2nd rd.; 
New York: hlacrnillan, 1966; reprinted Grand Rapids: Bakcr, 198 1 J 2 18 20. 

" See Bultrnann, k~nopllc Tradition, 108; Taylor, St. .%fork, 2 18 I!). 



The other aphoristic Son of Man saying reads "Foxes have holes 
and birds of the air have nests, but b uik 70% drvep&~ou has nowhere 
to lay his head7'((Matt 8:20/Luke 9:58). In Q this saying was the 
concluding pronouncement in a brief biographical narrative, as the 
agreement between Matthew and Luke shows. The saying appar- 
ently was known apart from this narrative, because the setting is 
artificial and unrealistic. This judgment is supported by the presence 
of a variant of the saying in the Gospel of Thomar, introduced only by 
the formula, "Jesus said" (86). 

l'he aphorism is probably an adaptation of a widely known prov- 
erb. Another adaptation is known from Plutarch's I$ of 7ibmmw 
(hcchur. In a speech supporting his proposed land reform, 'I'iberius 
declared, "The wild beasts inhabiting Italy have holes, their places of 
rest and refuge, but those who fight and die for Italy have no share 
in i t  except air and light and are forced to wander unsettled with 
their wives and children."% 

?'he Synoptic adaptation of the proverb gives no hint that it ex- 
presses a protest in behalf of the poor. Rather, b u i b ~  70% av0p~rrou 
seems to allude to the human being as such in contrast to the ani- 
mals. Bultmann suggested that this saying reflects a kind of folk- 
pessimism, such as one finds in Job and Ecclesiastes. The saying does 
rcasonate with passages like "For the thing that I fear conies upon 
me, and what I dread behlls me. I am not at ease, nor am I quiet; 
I have no rest; but trouble comes" (Job 3:25-26) and "For the fate 
of the sons of men and the fate of beasts is the same; as one dies, 
so dies the other. They all have the same breath, and man has no 
advantage over the beasts; for all is vanity"(jEccl 3:19). Such folk 
pessimism could easily be adapted to a philosophically dualistic, 
apocalyptic or gnostic perspective, in which humanity has no home 
or rest in this world, but does find such in the heavenly world. Such 
an adaptation is suggested by the contrat between animals and hu- 
manity in the Synoptic saying and by the addition to the saying in 
'I'homas: "But the Son of Man has nowhere to lay his head and rest" 
(86). 'I'he saying as spoken by Jesus, if it belongs to the teaching of 
the historical Jesus, may have already been given such connotations. 

In any case, if the saying goes back to Jesus, it most likely referred 
to human beings in general, or to Jesus' experience as typical of 
humanity. At some point, the reference to the generic human being 

erk text Ir p e n  by Bultmann, Synophr Trad&on, 90, 11. 1 
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was transformed into a reference to Jesus as a particular individual 
who is without an abode for a specific reason: his sense of vocation, 
a lifestyle which was a prophetic symbolic action, or the result of 
hostility to his person or work. At the latest, this transformation 
occurred when the saying was placed in a pronouncement story con- 
cerning discipleship, such as the one preserved in Q. In this context, 
the life of the disciple is to be homeless in imitation ofJesus' life. 

As was the case with the legal saying or church rules and the 
other aphorism, the form-critical and linguistic lines of inquiry do 
not explain the shift from the generic to the particular Son of Man. 

PROPHETIC AND APOCALYPTIC SAYINGS 

Only two closely related formal types of Son of Man sayings remain 
to be discussed: prophetic and apocalyptic sayings. Sixteen of the 
Synoptic Son of Man sayings belong in this category, the largest 
group. Four of these could well have been formulated by the author 
of the Gospel in which they appear; three by Matthew (1628; 24:30a; 
25:31) and one by Luke (17:22). Another four are older than the 
Gospels in which they appear, but are probably post-Easter formu- 
lations (Matt 10:23; Mark 14:2 1 par.; Luke 6:22; 2 1 :36). 'I'he origin 
of the remaining eight is ambiguous. 

As mentioned earlier, Bultmann argued that some prophetic and 
apocalyptic Son of Man sayings originated with Jesus; namely, Luke 
12:8-9; Mark 8:38 par.; Matt 24:27 par.; and possibly Matt 24:37- 
39 par. and Matt 24:44 par.?' In two of these sayings, an apparent 
distinction is made between Jesus and the Son of Man (Mark 8:38 
par. and Luke 12:8-9). Bultmann argued that this distinction is older 
than the identification of the two in at least one variant of these 
sayings (Matt 10:32-33). Bultmann concluded that Jesus spoke about 
an apocalyptic, heavenly Son of Man, but did not identify himself 
with that being. 

Vielhauer discussed a number of apocalyptic Son of Man sayings 
and concluded that there were no intrinsic reasons to confirm or deny 
that one or two of them originated with Jesus." But he argued that 

" Bultmann, Syaophc Tradtrrm, 122, 128, 15 1-52. 
'O Matt 24:37-39/Luke 17:26 27 (28 30); Vielhaucr, "Gortesreirh und Mmxhen- 

sohn," 74, 79 and idem, "Jesus und der Menxhensohn," 101. He is tentative m h i  
judgment on Matt 1&23 ("Gottesreirh und Menschensohn," 66, 79). 



rno\t ol them originated in the early Christian communities, includ- 
ing I,nkc 1 2 8  0, "c\er)one who acknowledges mmr before human 
t ,e~nq,  b uibq TOG av0pLjnou will ackno\\ledge before the angels of 
(;ocl; ljut 'trlyone who denies me belhre 11uma11 beings \\.ill be de- 
r~ieci before the angel\ of Gocl." l'his caying makes the cleare\t dis- 
tirlctio~~ hetwren the Son of Man and Je,us ,is distinct beings, yet 
link\ the ncti\itir*\ of the two closely together. It had Iwen 'zrgucd in 
the pa\t t11'1t followen of Jesus would not have Ibrmulntcd a saying 
aftcr E'istcr \+hicll distinguished between the. two figures." 

Viclhauer demonstrated that thi\ \aying probably does not go back 
to Jcsu\ He pointed out that the 5aying reflects 'i legal situation in 
\\hrch follotvc~r of Jesus wrre required to nlake n statement &out 
the-ir alleq;iance to .Jrsus. Such a \ocial setting is far more plausible 
alicr thc c I LIC ifixion thar~ before it." 

Hut i t  c1oc.i not f o l l o ~  that all the prophetic and apocalyptic say- 
ing\ a lmu~ the Son of Marl in the Synoptic tradition ot-iginated at 
tht. same time or later than this one. 'l'hcrr are several sayings which 
c1o not ~ntrinsically identify Jesus with the So11 of Man and which 
could \\ell express hi\ prophetic mewage :e onccrning an apocalyptic 
hea\errl) figure who was to haw a rolc in thr irnmi~~ent eschatological 
c~c'nt4 'I'he\r arc Matt 24:44 par., which spraks a b o ~ ~ t  tllr Son of 
Alan coming at a11 u~lexpected hour," Matt 2437 39 pnr., which 
compare5 the corning of the Son of h4an to the flood Srom which 
Noah \\a\ sated," and hlatt 2427 par., ~+hich  compare, the coming 
of the Son of Man to a flash of lighttling which illuminates the sky.+" 

" Kntloll' Otto. U k ~ h  (At&, und 'Ilnrsc-hcn.cohrt. (15K3.t; 2nd ed.; hfunchcn: Week, I9.K)); 
I I ' ,  'lb hirtgdorrr oJ (;or[ nnd t h ~  &n oJ.%fnn (211tl ed.; I~)nct<)n: I,uttcnvorth, 1943); 
'1'<~lt. I k r  .2lmchm~ohn tn dm grnupti.~~'hrn [(berlwfrn~rig, 52 53.  

" Virlhaucr, "C;ortesreich und hlensrhrnsol~n," 76 79; itirm, "Jestis ur~d tfrr hifen- 
~ I I C I I S O ~ I I I , "  102 7. Nthoi1g1r his apprnacl~ is diffrrrnt, Viclhauer citrs Kbetnann's 
analysis of this saying in support of his judgment that it originared in the early Cllurclr 
(il)id., 102 3. K;tsrrnann classifies it  as an early Christian prophrtic saying; sprcificdly, 
;I corrt*l.\tivc sayirrg 01' rschatological judgment ("Srntr~~ces of Holy l a w  in tlrc New 
'l'cstarnrnt," .\Pu 'frrlntnurtt ( L U P . ~ ~ I O ~ L +  a/- To&y IPlriladclphii~: Fcrrtrrss, 19691 77 78). 

" C'icltra~~er ;Lswnrnrs thr unity of Matt 2443  44 par. and insists on a (:hristological 
intcqxrtation of the ilrrit ~\"<>ottesreich und Menschensohn," 73 and n. 79). BIII the 
saying nrcd not hr rrad Christolngically, as the variants in thc (hsprl cf '%inmar 
she\\ (21.3 and 103'. Rultmann Irft oprn the ~msibility that the saying ~ ( K S  hack to 
.Jt*sus ! ,?ynoplrc ' frdi t ion,  1 I I), 1 521. 

" "i'iclllaucr ; i rpes that the origin of Matt 2437 39 par. nntst Ix. thc sarnc as 
that of Il;itt 2-1:26 27 par. sirnply because they arc* "rcliitc.d" ("<;ortcsreich und 
Stcnschcnsohr~," 74). 

" Viclh;rucr argues against tlrc origill of Xlatc 24:26 27 par. with Jesus. His reasons 
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THE Qt'ESTION OF ORI(;tN 

A cupporter of the porltion thdt none of thc Son of Alan sa)lngs 
goes back to Jews could reply, "Yes, these sayinp roul~i  go bat k to 
*Jesus, but unless there is come po\iti\e reason fi)r attribut~ng them to 
him, methodologically sound skepticism rcquirc\ that the) bi. attrih- 
uted to a post-Easter situation." 'I'herc arc indeed positike rrasons 
for attributing thew sayings in some form to Jesus. 

'I'he Synoptic Sayings Sourtr (a, the Go\pcl of hlark, and tile 
Gospel of John each reprrsent, to some dcyrce at It-act, traditions 
independent of onc another. In each the motif of a heat~enly Son of 
Man is a significant theme. In each .Jesus is identified with this Son 
of Man. Norman Pcrrin and Philipp Vielllauer tricd to explain this 
state of atTain by ar\ping that the idrntification of %Jesus with t11c 
Sor~ of hlan was the result of an attempt by tire follo\vers O ~ J V S U S  to 
make sense of his death and tl~eir conviction that God had vindi- 
cated him. iLs is well kno\vn, Perrin saw Mark 14:62 a\ a reflection 
of this theological-exegetical activity, ".&ld Jcsw said, 'I am; and you 
will see the Son of Man seated at the right lrand of Power, and 
coming with the clouds of heaven.""" Hr argued that this picture 
resulted from the combination of Ps 1 10: 1, "I'hc Imrd say\ to my 
lord: 'Sit at my right hand, till I make your c.ne~nics your Ihotstool,'" 
and Ilan 7:13, "I saw in thr niqht visions, and l,rhold, with thr 
clouds of heaven there camc one like a \or1 of' man. . . ." 

It ic certainly the tax that the follower\ ofJesus pln>cd a crr'iti\c 
role in the development and handing on ol' the tradition rel,itecl to 

arc: ( 1 )  the saying is closely related to the bvarrrirrg in tlrc "Synoptic ;il-n)c;tlypsc" 
atw~ut falsr mrssiahs ant1 prophrts (%lark 1321 23 par ... 'l'hesr waniingc may rest 
or1 Christian cxlxrirncc of messianic ~)rctcnden !"(;ottrsrc.ich und hlenwlrcrrsolrrr," 
75). But an older saying, rcprcscntctl hy hfatt 24% 2 i  par., may he intcrprc.tcd in 
the context of later Christian cxpt.rirnce i r r  hlark 1 3 2  1 23 par.; \'icllraucr t~itn.iclf 
admits thr pjssil)ility that Jesus may travc warnrrl his ciiwil)lcs about preccnder~ of 
some son (ibid.). (2) hfatt 24:26 27 par. prc.suplx,scs the apparancc of' sonic who 
claimed to be the Son of %tan and idrntilies the Slcssi;il~ with the Sorr of 51arr; 
such prc.suppositions arc irrcomprchcnsit)Ic in the tcactring 01' Jrsus :il)iti., 75 7 t h  
'1'11~ form of' the saying in .Matthew may tx rc-ad ;IS implying tlrr ai,pr,rr;iriic 01' 
falw Sons of Man ,2426 may tx+ trarrslatcd, ' ' 1 ~ .  tic is in the dcwn . . ."). But the 
variant in I.ukr drws not imply such a rncaning ,17:23, "Behold, tlrrrr! Ikhold. 
here! . . ."). I.uke may represent the older Ibrm of the \;lying in this rrgartl, which 
tnay tx intrrpretcd as corrntcqn~sing an cxprctation of at1 apocalyptic rrvrlirtiori of 
thr Son of Man apinst  cxpt-ctatioris of an eanhly rncssiah or the claims of niessi- 
anic prctendcn. Such a counterposing is nut inconrprrlrensit)lc in the teaching of 
Jesus (see twlo\v). 

"" Pcrrin, A L%lodem Il/gn~viagt, 10 22. 
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Jesus. It is possible that Jesus never mentioned a heavenly Son of 
Marl and that he sometimes used the expression a3 13 or an equiva- 
lent in a generic or an indefinite sense. It is conceivable that after 
his death, his followers connected Dan 7: 13 with his person and work 
for the first time, remembering that he used an expression like 13 
OM. It is conceivable, but not highly probable. It is more credible 
that Jesus spoke of a heavenly Son of Man and that, after his death 
and presuming his exaltation, some of his followers identified him in 
his exalted state with that being. 

A number of scholars have argued that, cturirig and prior to .Jesus' 
lifetime, "Son of Man" was not a title in Jewish circles and that 
there was no widespread expectation of the coming of a heavenly 
being called Son of Man.17 This argument is dubious. 

It is well known that the commuriity at Qumran and at least some 
early Christians believed that the scriptures were written for their 
benefit and prophesied events which they were experiencing and other 
events which they expected to occur in the near f u t ~ r e . ~  E.P. Sanders 
has recerltly restated, in a cogent way, the case for viewing Jesus as 
an eschatological prophet." If one accept3 this case in general out- 
line, it is likely that Jesus understcmd the Book of Daniel to refer to 
his own tir~ie and to the near future. He need not have been a scribe 
or a prokssional interpreter of scripture to have known the major 
characters arid basic contents of the text. 

If we co~iclude that Jesus alluded to Dan 7: 13 in his teaching, the 
shift from the indefinite or generic use of the phrase "son of man" 
to its defirlite or quasi-titular use is explained. In Dan 7: 13, the phrase 
is used generically. The seer speaks of one "like a son of man," mean- 
ing one "in the form of a m a n ' b r  one "with the appearance of a 
inan." The noun P)3N, the second noun, is indefinite. Therefore, the 
whole phrase in the Aramaic text is indefinite. In order to refer to 
that figure, Jesus probably used a definite form as a way of referring 
to the figure known on the basis of that text. A similar phenomenon 

' Verrne\, "-lhc Uw of U/m 73," 327 28, idem, " r h e  'Son crf Man' De- 
bare," 20, 2b 27, Pernil, A Modem N&magr, 23 40, idem, Hcduc- Ihc T a h q  
of ]em, lb4 73, idem, "Son of Man," IDB.%$ (1976) 833, Ragnar LF~veslad, "Der 
aptkdypt~sche Menxhcnsohn Ein theolopsches Phantom," A S I l  6 (1968) 4% 105, 
idem, "E.xrt rhr Apaalvpcic Son of Man," 22 (1975) 52, C w y ,  "'Ihe Use of 
the Ienn 'Son of hian' in the Simrl~tudes of Enoch," Jg 7 (1976) 29, adapted in 
idem, Jan o/ Man, 1 12, Howker, "The Snn of Man,"26 
'' Sce, e g , the pethanni from Qumran and I Cor 10 1 1 
" "nden, 7ew and Judmmt 



is evident in a text roughly contemporary with Jesus, the Similitudes 
of Enoch (1 Enoch 37-71).50 There a heavenly figure similar to the 
one in Daniel 7 is called "that Son of Man," presumably in refer- 
ence to the older text which was already known to the audence. 

If Jesus had already associated his activity and teaching with the 
heavenly figure in Dan 7:13, it is more understandable that some of 
his followers would have identified the two after Jesus' death. 

THE HISTORY OF RELIGIONS CONTEXT 

There were precedents in Jewish tradition for closely linking an ex- 
traordinary human being with a heavenly figure. Ezekiel the trage- 
dian, writing about 200 BCE, described a dream of Moses in his 
work on the Exodus. Moses sees a great throne on Mount Sinai and 
a "man" (qk) seated upon it. This figure beckons Moses. When 
Moses draws near, the being gives Moses his crown and scepter and 
instructs him to be seated on the throne. Moses does so and the 
other figure ~ithdraws.~'  In a document from Qumran, 1 lQMelchi- 
zedek, Melchizedek is described as a counterpart of Belial; in other 
words, as a heavenly being, spirit or angel. Melchizedek, according 
to this document, will protect the children of light and judge or punish 
the wicked. He is thus an eschatological redeemer and judge.52 This 
being is presumably the same as the Melchizedek mentioned in Gen 
14:I8-20, the king of Salem and priest of God Most High. This 
being is also mentioned in Ps 110:4 as a priest. In Hebrews 7 Mel- 
chizedek is described first of all in terms similar to those of Genesis 
14. Then it is said, "He is without father or mother or genealogy, 

" In spite of the fact that the Similitudes of Enoch do not appear in the form of 
I Enoch discovered at Qumran and that in their place another work is found (the 
Book of the Giants--see Vermes, "The 'Son of Man' Debate," 26--27), the Simili- 
tudes of Enoch are still best understood as a Jewish work written between the reign 
of Herod the Great and the destruction of Jerusalem in 70 CE; see J.C. Greenfield, 
"Prolegomenon," in Hugo Odeberg, 3 Enoch 07 & Hebrm Book of E m h  (New York: 
Ktav, 1973) xtxlvii; David Suter, "Weighed in the Balance: l%e Similitudes of 
Enoch in Recent Discussion," ReLgiuus Studies h 7 (1981) 217-21; John J. Collins, 
Z h  Apocalyptic Imagination (New York: Croswoad, 1984) 142-43. 
" The Greek text may be found in B. Snell, ed., Trqiomm Grmcmum Fragmmto 

(Gottingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1971) 1. 292; an English translation by R.G. 
Robertson is available in Charlesworth, ed., 07P, 2. 81 1-12. 

52 See the texts, translations, and commentary in Paul Kobelski, MeIchiredek and 
Melchiresa (CBQMS 10; Washington, DC: Catholic Biblical Association, 1981). 



Ii,t\ing neither begirining of days nor end of life, hut rewmbling the 
So11 of God he c,ontinues a priest forever" (Heb 7:3). l'hese remarks 
are rvidc~lce Ibr a tr;tditio~i that bfelchizedck war a heavenly being 
\\ l i t> appeared to *\bratiam in human form or who became incar- 
riate for an extended time. 

I'hrlo implies something similar about Moses in his work On the 
fj2rt/z o/ .1bel. In wction\ 9 10, he say\ that Cod sent Moses as a loan 
to thc. c*artlil) sphere, allowed him to dwrll therein, and appoi~ited 
liitn 'is '1 god. I t  is said that no one knows liis *gra\e. Such l a ~ i p t g e  
\uggc\ts tti,\t Rloses was a heavenly being who took on human form 
,i~icl t1it.11 rctu~+ned to heaven. 

111 thr Sirnilitudrc of Enoch, it is said that "tliat So11 of Man" was 
named, chosen, and tiidden before tlie sun and the con\tellations 
wcrc made. Hi\ role is t o  execute judgment "on that da)"(l k'tioch 

-28 401. Iater  in the documt,nt (70 71\, Enoch is identifird with "that 
Son of 51,tn." 'I'he pattern of ide;ts hellind this identification in tlie 
prrsc.nt Tor111 of the work could be as follows. There was a precxist- 
etlt, hc,lcenly being, know11 from Ilaniel 7. who waq to tlave an 
ex.h,ttologic,il role. Elloch began as an ordinary humarr being. In- 
\tcaci of ciyirig like other liumans, he was exalted to heaven and 
identifitd wit11 irncrged with or replaced) that heavenly being. Enoch 
tlicrl \%onld exerclse the predetrrrnined eschatological role. Alter~ia- 
tivrl), tile logic rnay be that I<noch liimsc-If w;~s tlie heavenly, pre- 
existent being, who became human, or  took human fbrm for a time, 
a ~ r d  tlre~i rcturned to heaven. 'I'lle identity of the heavcnly Son of 
klnn '1s l*;rloch has bee11 revealrd only to thts elect. 

'I'lit. co~icl~tsiori seems warranted the11 that the ultimate origin of the 
desiglatio~i of Jesus as "Son of hlan" is in the teaching ofJesus 
hirnst.lf. Jesus clost,ly associated, but  robab ably did not identift, him- 
self with that t~cavc~lly being. 'l'he proxirnate origin of the designa- 
tion is thus in t11e reflection of some of Jesus's fi)llowers upon his 
tieatti who werr co~i\inced of his cirtdication. 

In the traditions which link an rxtraordr~ary human being with a 
1ie;tvenly figure, the point seems to bc bridging the gap between the 
human arld tht* cii\irie, between thc- earthly and the heavenly. 'l'he 
hcst kno\vn examples of extraordinary humans in these traditions are 
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mde,  presumably because men Here perceived, conciou\ly or uncon- 
ciously, as the normative human being. 'I'hus, how ellK 133 in Ilan 
7:13 and b u i b ~  rob dtvephxou in the Gospels should be translated 
depends on the aim of the translator. If the aim is historical accu- 
racy, Pf3N 133 in Dan 7:13 should be translated "one who had the 
appearance of a man" and b uik rob avephaou should be translated 
"that Such a choice would seem appropriate fhr scholarly 
studies and study Bibles for a ge~icral audience. 'nie Iectionary is a 
special case. 'l'hrough the lectionary the M'ord of God i5 proclaimed 
as a living voice in the intention of thc Church. 'The translation of 
Scripture used in liturgy shape\ the self-understanding of boys and 
girls, men and women. Such a translatiori should fbster equity and 
mutuality in gender roles. 'Thcrehrr, if the aim i . ~  to rewe the pro- 
cess by which an ancient text becomes living It'ord for the worship- 
ping community and to foster equity, t)% lm in Dan 7: 13 rhotrld be 
trarislated something like "one wlio had a liurnan appearance" and 
b u i b ~  roG cjlvephaou in the Gospels arid Acts should be translated 
"the Hurnan One," ool "that Hurna~i Otic." Such a translation is in 
line with the primary iiitention of the tradition in which these text5 
stand, to overcome the ciivision between the human and the divine, 
the niaterial and the spiritnal. 

IYhat si,pificance does this study of Son of Man traditions lzave 
for a contemporary understanding of tlie hi\torical Jew\? Fint of all, 
such a study gives specific content to the affirmation that Jesu5 was 
fully human. It demonstrates how Jesus was fully conditioned by the 
culture and thought-world of his time. It reminds us to let Jew\ he 
a stranger to us and not to cast '111 irnagc of him in oil1 own cultural 
likeness and theological preference. But ufc need not stop there and 
forget him a\ utterly foreign to our categorie\ of thought and con- 
cerns. \.Ye car1 rtruggie to apprrciatc the particularity of liir tc.acliing 
in its circumstances, the options chosen, the options rejected, and 
attempt to discem tlie intention, thr fi~nction. and the c*fTect\ of his 
teaching about that Son of Man. 

Belief in and hope for the future actitit) of a hra~cnly bring appe'tt 
to some moderns and post-modern5 as a failure to work with the 
realities of politics and history, or  as the wishful th~nking of the 
powerless. Such is a hasty judgment b a e d  on modern preferences. It 

" Or "like a son of man" and "tlir Son of Slan" fix the sake or c-ontiriuity wit11 
religious atid scholarly tradition. 
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is important to note that the Son of Man is in fact a powerful po- 
litical symbol. 'I'his figure is not a fantasy cut off from the real world, 
but a symbol of a specific way of being, living, and hoping embod- 
ied by Jesus and his followers. 'The Son of Man is an alternative to 
other symbols of authority, such as the Roman emperor and his agents, 
the heirs of Herod the Great, and the messianic pretenders who 
attempted to overthrow Roman rule by force. Jesus' teaching in this 
regard was similar to that of the book of Daniel, the Qumran com- 
munity, the Assumplion of Moses, certain teachers and prophets de- 
scribed by Josephus, and the book of Revelation.% None of these 
advocated violence. Yet none was content with accommodation to 
the status quo. All called for resistance to the current unjust order 
by creating an alternative symbolic universe which sustained an al- 
ternative way of life. 

" See Chapter Six below, "The Political Perspective of the Revelation to John." 



CHAPTER FIVE 

THE "SON O F  M A N  TRADITION AND THE 
BOOK O F  REVEIAA'liION 

l 'he book of Revelation contains several sayings which allude to Dan- 
iel 7:13' and two which are variants of sayings in the Synoptic tradi- 
tion which, in one or more forms, refer to the Son of Man (b uik 
roii drvepdn~ou).~ The purpose of this chapter is to clarify how these 
sayings relate to Daniel 7 and the Synoptic tradition. 'These clarifi- 
cations, it is hoped, will contribute to the understanding of an early 
form of Christology and how this Christology wa$ indebted to Jewish 
tradition. 

The main conclusions are 1 )  that the tradition regarding the Son 
of Man in the book of Revelation reflects a stage of the developmer~t 
of that tradition which is older than the Synoptic Gospels and the 
Synoptic Sayings Source ((23 and 2) that the book of Revelation 
expresses an angelic Christology which is best understood in the 
context of the Jewish motif of the principal angel. 

I. THE: PROPHETIC SAYING OF REV 1 :7 

The book of Revelation begins with a prologue in the third person, 
which characterizes the book as a revelation (dmo~drh.ut+ii<) and as 
words of prophecy (1:l- 3). This prologue is followed by an episto- 
lary introduction (1 :4- 6). In 1 :9 the vision account proper begins. 
Between the epistolary introduction and the vision account are two 
prophetic sayings. One is spoken arlonymously (vs 7) and one is at- 
tributed to God (vs 8). 

The anonymous saying of 1:7 alludes both to Dan 7: 13 and to 
Zech 12:lO-14. Apparently, the only other first century text which 
cor~flates these two pasages from older Scripture is Matt 24:JO. Zech 

- - 

' Rev I:7a, 1:13, and 14:14. 
Rev 3:3b/16:15a is related to hiatt 24.43 44/I,uke 12:39 40 arid Rcv '3.51.- is 

related to Matt IO:J'L/I,uke 12:8. 
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12:10 i \  quotcd as Scripture in J O I I I I  19:37.' 'I'he texts arc laid out 
t)elow for c omparison.' 

Matt 2-t:30 
K U ~  TOTE ( P ~ V ~ ~ O E T ~ I  ~b (TTJ~E?OV 
TOG uioG TOG av0pi)nou iv  oipav@, 
r a i  TOTE 

rciyovmt nr;loat a i  cpukai 
rfis yiji r a i  
6yovrat zbv uibv TOG av9pchou 
6p~Op~vov Cxi scjv vecpekbv TOG oipavo5 
~ F T &  6 u v a p ~ ~  r a i  665q5 noMijq. 

Rcv 1:7 
ilioi i 'px~rat  p ~ r a  r3v vccpekihv, 
r a i  i i y ~ r a t  a i r b v  x & ~  cicphkpcjr, 
r a i  oirtvnc, a i r b v  i c e r i v q o a v ,  
r a i  ~Oyovra t  hn' aitrbv n( ioa~  a i  
c p u S 1 4 s  yqq. 

pcra] Cxi <: pc 
2jyeratI i iyovra~  M al. 

John 1 9 3 7  
iiyovrat ijv ~ < E K ~ V T ~ O ~ V .  

Xcch 12:10, 12, 14 IXXH 
r a i  ~ K X E C I  Eni rbv o{rov Aau16 r a i  6xi 
TOGS rarotroGvra5 I~pouoakqp nveGpa 
~ c i p ~ r u ;  r a i  oirztppoG, r a i  6ntp?iyovrat 
np(y p~ avo'  &v mrwp~f ioavro ,  r a i  
r b y o v r a ~  in' atjrbv ronerbv cjS in' 
ayaxqr+ r a i  GuvqOfioovzat 06bvqv 
& h i  r@ npwto~6~cp 
. . k-ai ~ O y r r a t i  y? 
ruracpuA&gcpuhir< . . .  
nr;loa~ a i  GnoXehtppivat cpukai . . . 
ave' &v r a r o p ~ . l  ~ i g  ijv icer ivrqaav  Lucian 'l'lrcod. En' ubrcivl a i r o v  
.bi S\ rnm 'I'hct~l. 

I)n~r 7: I :la I.SX 'I'heodotion M I '  
E0ehpouv Cv b p a p a r ~  rfis hOctjpouv iv  bpdrpart r i j ~  'Inn n'ht 7v 
vu~~;rb< wai i b b  Cni rGlV vumbq r a i  i6ob per& rcjv 3)i?N t?:L?'? 
vecpehGv roc oipavob & vecpekbv so3 oipavoi, t?:I;W ' q Y P Y  
u i b ~  &vOphlrou i p ~ ~ r o  uib; avOp&ou hp~cip~vw, R e  @t? 133 

7)i 
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Relation lo Ilntziel 7:I.i' 

The first question to I>e addressed is, ho\l Re\ 1:7 rclatc.5 t o  thr tc-xts 
of Daniel 7:13. It is tvrll ~ I I O M ~ I I  that the 1)ook of Rc\clation ric\ler 
explicitly quotes Scripturc. I t  is equally well known that i t  iz  perme- 
atcad with the lansguage, forms, and ideas of older Scripturc, cspecinll) 
the prophets. In sj>itc of the lack of explicit quotation (that is, with 
a formula), many scholars h a w  believed i t  possible to discern what 
text or texts of Scripturc the nuthor waz us,i~rg. R.H. C:lrarlc\ con- 
cluded that the author trans1atc.d dircctly from tlic Hchrcw or Ara- 
maic of the Biblical text, altllougl~ he wns sometirncs, influenced l>y 
the Old Greek and by anotl~er. later Greek \wrion. 'l'llis later (;reek 
\remior1 was a revision of the Old Greek,' 'itcording to (:liarlcs, which 
\vns later rc\.iscd and incorpor;~ted into hiu venion hy 'I'hrodotion." 
H.B. Swete concluded that the author of Revrl,~tion "grncrally a\ailcd 
himself of the Alexandrian \e~.sion of the Old ~I'est,l~nrnt."~ I..P. 'l'ru- 
dirlger has argurd that a ~uhstantial number of qtrotations and allu- 
sions in Revelation hdv? thcir closest affinity with tlie Palcs,tinian 
Aramaic Tarpmim." 

With regard to Rev 1:7, (lharles concluded tllat the author of 
Revelation used a Semitic text of 1);in 7: 13 similar to the. text uwd 
by 'I'heodotion in translating his vcrsion. (:harles, ar'sprd further that 
he translated directl! from the Hehretl of Zech 12: 10, 12." Bousset 
simply notrd that the preposition pera of Re\ 1:7 agc.es with the 
reading of thr Massoretic text"' and of 'l'hcodotion.' ' Grelot , follo\v- 
ing Montgom~ry, linketl Re\ 1:7 to 'l'hcodotion txcausc of the pera." 

f-lcre;~fier, C)G. 
".H. Cl~arlrs, "1 (,ir/zcai and bhqetrcnl (.bmntmtay). on IIK Hnvlanun oJ St. John (I(:(:; 

New York, 19201 1 .  Ix\i Ixxxi. 
' H.H. Swete, 7hu .~l~~ca+p.w ofSl. .7&n cd.: Ir,ndon, I(409, rcprintcd, 19171 clv. 

I..P. 'l'rudin~er, "Sonre Observations Concerning the 'I'cxt trf ttrc Old 'I'rsta- 
rnc-nt in the Rook of Rcvela~ion," ,77.S 17 : I9ti6; 82 88. Nthougl~ he points out that 
Rev I:7b rrads against the OG, he dtx-r not lint1 any partic.ular affinity hctwcen 
Rev 1:7 and clir Palrs~ini;ctr 'l'argt~mim :85, n. 3 and 86, n. l j. '1.11~ anirlr hy H.Si. 
Parker ("I'lic Scripturc of  tllc r\utlror of the Rrvelation ofJohn," 'Ih I I J ~  Hn.tpic* 37 
119801 35 51) is concerned with the irnplicit canon of the A ~ x x a l ~ p w ,  not with the 
text or version of thr Oltl Scripture used hy the author. 

Charles, 77,r Rnrla~ion vf Sl. .7ohn, 17 18. 
"' Hrreafier, h tT .  
" if. h u s x t ,  LXe (Yfmbanrq ,7ohunn~r (KLK Ifi; rev. cd.: (;ottirrge~~, 1906, rc- 

printed, 1966) 189. 
" P. Grelot, "1x.s versions ,grecqucs de Ilanicl," Utb 47 '19t)(is 386; J . A .  Slorit- 

gomery, A (:rt/ical und b~.t~g~/tl-nl (,umnrmt~zyy on f/tr Uauk o j  I)arriel I I<:(:; I:Ainburgt~, 
1927, reprinted, 1979; 304. 
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Swete concluded that in Rev 1:7 the author made use of a collection 
of prophetic testimonies in Greek.I3 

Recent text-critical discoveries and studies have changed the schol- 
arly view of the text of the Jewish Bible in comparison to the time 
of Charles and Swete. Although Swete acknowledged that the au- 
thor of Revelation may have used a text of the O G  different from 
that which is found in the surviving manuscripts," too often earlier 
scholars neglected to distinguish between the original O G  and the 
mixed textual witnesses which reflect modifications made by Origen 
in his attempt to reconstruct the Septuagint.ls Further, it was too 
often assumed that the Vorlage of the O G  was identical to the He- 
brew and Aramaic of the M'I'.Ib 

Recent discoveries which contribute to our knowledge of the text 
of the Jewish Bible in the first century C E  are the Biblical manu- 
scripts from Qumran tand elsewhere in the Judean wilderness) and 
Papyrus 967, which contains O G  versions of Esther, Fzekiel, and 
Da11ic.1.'~ The Qumran manuscripts. at times provide evidence for a 
difkrent Hebrew or Aramaic text from the MT. Pap. 967 is a wit- 
ness to the O G  which may antedate Origen. At least it is non- 
Hexaplaric. 

A study which has had great impact on current thinking a b u t  
the history of the Greek version is D. Barthblemy's analysis of the 
Grrek Scroll of the Minor Prophets which was discovered in Wadi 
Khabra in 1952.IY The manuscript has been dated to the second 
half of the first century BCE. Barthklemy has persuaded many schol- 

" Swctc, T?te Apocafvpsc if .$I. John, 9 ~ -  10. 
" Ihid., clv. 
''I Scc Sharor~ Pace Jeansonne, 7hr Old (Ineek Tramlation ofUaniCl 7-12, ( C B Q M S  

19; Washington, DC: CBA, 1984) 2. 
'" Ibid., 2 3. 
" In Pap. 967 thc order of cpisodes is differrnt from that in the h4T. P.-M. 

Bogaert has argued that thc order in Pap. 967 is secondary ("Relecture et refonte 
historicisante drr Iivre de Daniel attestires par la premi&re version grecque [papyrus 
9671," in h&.i sur L Juiaiimr hLULnutique 1 LD 1 19; Paris, 19841 197 -224). 

'' Angela Geiswn, l)n Stp~+&-Ti~i ah Btuhrs h i e l  Kkp. 5 12, zuammen mil 
SuJanna, &I rt D r u o  souti fiithm Rbp ] , l a  2, 15 nuch dm, X'olnn Ti1 dcs Papym 967 
(PI'A 5; Bonn: Habclt, 1968) 18. 

'" D. Banhilerny, "Redecouvene d'un chainon manquant de I'histoire de las 
Septantr," Rf? 60 ( 1953) 18 29; we also his I s  h u n c i n s  d>lquiln ( V l S u p  10; biden:  
Brill, 1963). Su1)seqtrent investigsetion has led to the conclusion that the scroll was 
actually found at Nahal Hever in 1953. Sce now the definitive publication of this 
manuscript hy Fmanuel 'l'ov, with the collaboration of R.A. Krafi and a contribution 
by I'J. Parsons, 77u ( k k  ,&tinor Re& SnoNJmm Nahal H e  (8HmXIIgr) (DJD 8; 
Oxford: C:larcndon, 1990). 



ars that this manuscript represents a revision of the OG in order to 
bring it more into line with the M T  or its prototype. I h i s  recension 
is an early example of the enterprise reflected in the recensions at- 
tributed to Theodotion and Aquila, which went further in the direction 
of literalness of translation and consistency in translating a particular 
Hebrew or Aramaic word with a particular Greek word. The con- 
sensus now appears to be that the works attributed to lheodotion, 
Aquila and their predecessors should be called recensions rather than 
versions, because they seem to have been revisions of the OG rather 
than fresh  translation^.^ 

l'hese recent studies reopen the question what the original reading+) 
of Dan 7:13 were and with what reading or readings the author of 
Revelation may have been familiar. The major witnesses are given 
below for comparison. 

MT Biblia Hebraica Stuttgartensia 1967/77 (Aramaic) 
RW ?m m! ng 
*yq '&?-I= my 
mwptp!- 
;r9P n?2r p m m  
r n T 7  rn-!!? 
OG 
Ziegler 1 9542' 
~echpovv kv bpckpart I35 wwsbg ~ a i  isoi, k i  r&v vecpd.6~ 
roc &pav& ly uibg drv0pdnrou {p;lero, rai Bwq x&toG 
i p @ v  uapijv, rai oi nap~aqrcjry  rposi(yayov aircjv. 

Codex Chisianus (MS 88; Chigi MS.; 9th/l lth CE; Origen's 
Hexaplaric recension) and Syh (the Syro-Hexaplar; early 7th CE)n 
de&pouv t!v bpckprt riic vurzbc, rai  isoi, h i  rcjv vecpehrSv 
roc &pav& iy uibg uv0pdnrou {p;lero. ~ a i  ly nahuxtbc, 
jpepGv napijv, m i  oi rapemqrcky xupijaav air@. 

KGlner Teil des Papyrus 967 (2nd-early 3rd CEY3 
&&pouv b bdpart Gc, v u m b ~  rai i&i, Kt rcjv vecp&v 
roG o6pav& ijp;lero iy uibg av0P<jXou rai  ly n a h t b ~  
ipc&v) rrapfiv ~ a i  oi x a p ~ m q ~ c j r y  ~ p e y a y o v  a6r@. 

20 Pace Jeansonne, The Old Qcck Trmrlnb o J h t t 1  7 12, 19 23. 
Text cited is Ziegler's critical edition of the Old Greek (0') from Joseph Zicglcr, 

Surmma.Umacl.&l d I)rm (Septuaginta: Vetus Testamcntum Graecum 16.2; Gottinen: 
Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1954) 169 70. 
" This reading is reconstructed from Ziegler's apparatus. It is also the reading 

printed by Alfred Rahlls, ~ ~ t u  (7th ed.; Stuttgart: Wurttemheq+he Bihelanstalt, 
1935) 2. 914 as the reading for the Old Greek (@). 

2' This reading is taken from Geissen, Dn Scptqmfa-Text, 108. 
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Of the portion of Dan 7:13 which is employed in Rev 1:7a, the only 
word of the M T  which is disputed is the preposition t)Y. It is pos- 
sible that it was in the Vorlage of the OG. If it was, the translator 
may have misread 5~ for t)?. Another possibility is that the translator 
used kni to translate 057 in an attempt to render the sense. The use 
of prepositions in the O G  of Daniel is not standardized and kni is 
the most common preposition. It is unlikely, as some have argued, 
that the translator's choice of hni was theologically motivated. It is 
also possible that the Vorkge of the OG was different from the MT.'5 

Attention may now be turned to the relation of Rev 1:7a to Dan 
7:13. Notable is the fact that Rev 1:7a differs from the M T  and all 
the Greek forms of the text in the order of words. In Rev 1:7a, the 
verb follows immediately after i&i. In the other texts, the verb comes 
later in the clause, after the prepositional phrase regarding clouds. 
The Aramaic of the M'I' has as a verbal form a participle (iiy) with 
the perfect tense of the finite verb (q?). The OG translates this verbal 
phrase with the simple imperfect ( ~ ~ X E T O ) .  In Theodotion the parti- 
ciple only is used (hpx6p~vo<).*~ Rev 1:7a differs from all the other 
texts in having the present finite verb (Epx~tat). These two differences 
are most likely due to the author's free citing of Old Scripture by 
way of adapting it to his own concerns and to the context of his 
work. The placement of the verb Ep~etat before the phrase about 
the clouds tends to emphasize the verbal action. The use of the past 
tense in Dan 7:13 is due to the context: the relating of events in a 
vision seen in the past. The new context in Rev 1:7a is a prophetic 
saying or oracle. In such a shift from vision to oracle, a shift from past 
to future tense would he expected. Here the present is used to express 
a vivid, realistic confidence in the speedy fulfiilment of the oracle.27 

The use of FEZ& rather than hni may be an indication of what text 
of Daniel was known to the author of Revelation. Those who argue 

'' Text cited is Ziegler's critical edition of 'l'heodotion (0') from Ziegler, Swanna. 
Daniel.Bel et Draco, 169- 70. 

25 On these points, see Pace Jeansonne, 7he OM Geek Translalion of Daniel 7-12, 
65, 109-14. 

'6 Alexandrinus and the minuscules 106 and 584 add qv. 
" See BDF, 5 323. 



that the author of Revelatio~~ wac quoting or alluding to Scripture 
from memory are probald) c~ r rec t .~ '  Charles envirioned thr author 
writing with a number of niarluscripts at his disposal."' Reccsnt stud- 
ies have tended to view the author as an itiner;ult charismatic leader 
or prophet." 'Ikis view makes it unlikely that drr author carried scr*)lls 
with him. If one assumes, however, that the use crf pera is not simply 
an oral variant of the tradition, but accurately reflects the tcxt re- 
membered t)y the author, it follows that in this case, he was not 
dependent on the OG.  Either he himself translated a remembered 
Aramaic text or  he recalled a Greek recellsion closer to tht* 31'1. 
than to the 0 G .  

One of the most significant differences between Re\, 1 : 7 ~  and the 
various forms of Dan 7: 13, as well ar the allusion to tllr Ilanicl verse 
in Matt 24:30, is that the allusion in Revelation lacks any explicit 
reference to the figure described ,ts "one like a gon of man" in Daniel 
and as "the Son oS h4a11" in hlatthew. 'l'his point will I x  discussed 
below. " 

Relation lo Ztch 12:10 1 4  

'The M'1' of Zech 12: 10 reads "and they [the house of 1);wid and d~c. 
inhabitants of Jerusalem] will look at me whom tht-y pierced."'"The 
OG reads "and they will look at Ine t,ecause thcy treatcd (mr) dr- 
spitefully."'" Apparently, the translator oS the O G  misread 17Pl as 
17p7." 'I'he OG follows the M I  or its prototype closcly in translat- 
ing P'3m with hxtpkd\yovrat. 'l'hc O G  follows the %['I' also in hav- 
ing a first person singular object of the looking. 

For cxamplr, I./\ Vo\. 7?u b%opItc Irndtrtoni m Ihc fpi~ahpte Katnpc.11 52 
C:ltarles, ntc Hezvlatton of ,SI .70hn, I Ix\ , Ix.*xrr~ 

" Sre Adela Yarbro Collins, ( NJU and (c~l/rarn~ Ilu I'nitw of /he .Ipora!>pse (Phrla- 
drlphra M'e~tmrn~ter, 1084) '51 4Lat1d tttr Irtcmturt. tlrstusscd thr-re " I raugntt l(oltr llhe Chnttologtr der .fprrka!tpse drr 7ohattnri ( 1 U 8 i ,  Brrlrn Ic)hLI 
135 36) trlcd to explarn thr lack ol thr t~tle "Son ol hfan" in Kc\ 1 7 a\ dehbcratt, 
txcause In the twmk 0 1  Rc\elatton, thc title \+a\ rcwned k)r the cxprr\cron ol the 
rclatronsltrp ol Chnst to the cornrnul~rt\ I h ~ r  aswrncrrt latlr to take Into account 
the fact that the tllk "Son of Man" dcm not cxcur In tltc mestaxe: ((chaptcn 2 11 
c~ther 

'"re the Hrbrr\r trxt pvrn atunr 
'' See the Crerk trut q \ r n  a h \ r  and Iabrlrd as I.XXR 
So, for example, argn~es L) J MOO, Ttu Old 7rrlnmmr tn IIN (,nrpll I'mnnn %aria 

tux5 (SheRtrld 19871 2 10 
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I'ht* M'I' continues, "and they will mourn over him (vs 10) . . . 
'I'he land will mourn, family by fanlily, separately (vs 12). . . All the 
sunkling families (shall mourn), each family separately and their wives 
separately (vs 14)."'"I'he OG rendering of this portion of vs 10 is 
very similar in meaning to the Hebrew. In both there is a shift from 
looking at "me" to mourning over "him." As does '(lKi, il yii can 
me,m "the land," as in the land of Israel, or "the earth" in vs 12. 
'l'he word used (cpukq) to translate mEIPM has much the same mean- 
ing, at Ira\t by the Hellenistic p~briod.~ 

'I'he allusion to Zech 12: 10 in Rev 1 :7b differs considerably in 
wording from both the MI' and the OG. Instead of referring at first 
to a spc-cific %group of people, the house of David and the inhabitants 
of'Jcrsir~ilem, the text of Revelation says that "every eye will see 
him." Not only i.i the subject different, but the verb is simply "will 
see" ( ~ w E T ~ I \ ,  rather than "will look at" (knlf3hCwovm1 or the equiva- 
lent). 'rile change in subject is due to the author's adaptation of the 
Scripture for his own purposes. 'l'he reference to "every eye" makes 
the appearance of the one coming with the clouds an event of uni- 
vrrsal significance. 'I'he dif'ference in the verb may be due to para- 
phrase. of the original. 

Re\, I:7b continues "including those who pierced him." In this 
,illusion to Zrch 12:10, Revelation differs from both the MI' and the 
0 G  irr ha~ ing  the third person rather than the first person singular 
object. Thi\ change may have been made in order to render the 
\ e n r  of %ccli 12: 10, under the assumption that the prophetic, oracular 
" 9, ' I I F  tile voice of Christ." Revelation agrees with the MT, however, 
against the OG, in having a verb meaning "pierced" (Ct~rivqoav). 
Swete suggested that this non-Septuagintal reading was current in 
Palestine at the time the 1:ourth Gospel was written, since it appears 
also in 'I 'h~odotion.~ 'l'his agreement could be explained either by 
the author3\ knowledge <of the prototype of the MI' or of a Greek 
recension which had corrected the error in the OG an this point. 

In the beginning of the next clause of Rev 1:7b, Revelation is 
v e ~ )  close to both the MI' and the OG; in fact, the wording is 

h e  thc Hebrew rcxc gnrn n t ~ ~ v e  
'' Sec IhJ, 1961 ' (:onipn~c 5100, Ihc OM ?rslmnml rn the heflsptd f'mston u\awah~vs, 21 1 

t-f B S ~ e c e ,  An Introductron to IhL OU Ttslamtv~t ur Cnrrk (2nd ed , re\ by K K 
Orrlc), C'nmttndqe I0 141 398 See also Moo, " f i e  Old 'restamf m the (rospel Passston 
\awntlzec, 210 I I 
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identical to the OG: ~ a i  ~ c i y o v ~ a t  in' a ir6v.  The subject of the clause, 
however, which comes at the end, is quite different: niiaat a i  QUA.& 
t i i q  fiq. This expression may be seen simply as a paraphrase of the 
more elaborated subject of the M'I' and OG and translated "all the 
tribes of the land." Alternatively, and this seems more likely in light 
of the phrase "every eye will see him," it may be seen as a univer- 
salizing adaptation and translated "all the tribes of the earth." 

Matthew and Revelation a-gee in the universalizing subject of the 
mourning: n&oat ai q u h i  f iq fiq. They also agree in using a form of 
the verb iiyopat, rather than intpMyopat or another verb close to 
Wain in meaning. Very significant also, as noted above, is the hct  
that these two passages are the only two of the first century which 
conftate Dan 7: 13 and Zech 12: 10 1 4.jg 

A number of differences are noteworthy as well. Only Matthew 
links the mourning of all the tribes of the earth with the appearance 
of the sip1 of the Son of Man."' Indeed, only Matthew explicitly 
mentions the Son of Man. Matthew has t a 6 p ~ v o v  rather than E"rn~~at 

and id 7 t h  v ~ q d . 6 ~  rather than p~.ra.  
As noted above, Swete explained the similarity between Rev 1:7 

and Matt 24:30 in terms of their common dependence on a collection 
of prophetic testimonies.'" In this suggestion, Swcte may have been 
dependent on the thesis of J. Rendel Harris that there was a widely 
used "testimony-book" in the early church, made up of quotations 
from the Jewish Bible.'l C.H. Dodd effectively refuted the hypothesis 
of the testimony-book in his work, According to the LShpture.c: 7hp 4 6 -  
jtnutum ofNm Testurnen1 7?~ology.~~ Dodd explained the repeated use 

The same confiation is found also in Justin Martyr, ntalq~tu 1.t.8; rf. Ilialogut 
64.7 and First Apology 5'2.1 1 .  See Barnabas Iindars, 7;sfammf ApoLgrtic: % lhctn'naf 
Sip@ance oJ lllr OId Testammi Quotah'otrc (Lnndon: SCM, 196 1 )  127; Vos, 7L .rynoptic 
Tradifwtrc in thr Apoca[@.rc, 62. 

'O M a c h c  16.6 may refer to the same or a similar tradition. 
" Swe~e, 77u Apocn!@sr o/ St. John, 9.  
" For a summary of Harris' thesis and a discussion of responses to it, see I1.M. 

Smith, Jr., "The Use of the Old Testament in the New," in J.M. Llird, ed., 77u ( { s t  
of thr O6d Tesslammf in the Nm and Other &qs: ShrdicJ in tionor oJ' C1:E: Shnesspring 
(Durham, NC: Duke University Press, 1972) 25 30. Nten~ativrly, Swetr may tiavc. 
been influenced by one of Harris' predrcessors, such as E. Hatch (see Stendahl, 77,c 
.%hoof of St. hIaUhcut, 208 209). 
" Smith, "The Use of the 0'1'," 27 29. 



of the \ame and ~leighborillg texts liom the older Scripture in early 
(:hristian \vritirr<p ir l  terms of an oral consenst14 ;~hout which older 
texts \ve~e \iplifi( ant in exprrssing the Christian message." 

At thc timr Ilodd wrote, the Dead Sea Scrolls wcre becoming 
known. Krister Sterld.\hl .ruggrsted that the formnla-quotations in 
.CIatthe\\ should be understood as analogous to the use of old Scrip- 
ture in tlrr J"ps/zl~pr ON fIabnkkrcA disco\rered at Qumran. " He suggested 
th,it the pcculiariticr of' the text refIected in tlicse quotatiorls \yere 
tluc to the lac1 that members of tile school made tlleir own transla- 
tioil\ \zhich were interpretive and actualizing."' Stendahl rejected the 
I~ypotheris of collectio~l or hook of tcstimonies.'He argued that 
1 1 1 ~  "nlettlods of the \yllago<gue in dealing with the texts of the O.T., 
both 111 liturgical reading and in teiiching. account for most of the 
fi.at11rc.s that Hiirri\ wa11tc.d to expiail1 by his Book of 'I'cstirno~lirs."'~ 
it'ith rrfiard to the relation of hlatt 24:30 and Rev 1:7, he (.on- 
tludrd that the combination of Zecllariah 12 and Daniel 7 must 
have beet1 "a common matter, either u~lderstood as a ri~rbrun Cizrutz 
or n\ I)elongng to the church's basic teaching in Christology.""' 

Se\crl yean after Stendahl's book was published, that is, in 1961, 
1jntla1-s' Iwok . f i r ,  7ts&ment Alpo/(getic appeared. He attempted to flesh 
out 1)otld's pictrlrc of the early Christian ~lse  of Scripture and to 
1)lwwt" the ,~na lo~q  with Qumran pointed out by Stendahl. Iirldars 
c~rgt~c.d th,lt the early Christian use of the Bible was fundamentally 
apologetic and that the church's apologetic needs changed over time. 
'I'he r;irlie\t concerns to demonstrate that Jesus wa\ the Mes- 
sin11 a ~ l d  that 1 . 1 ~  had been raised from the dead. Soon followcd the 
need to explain Je\us's ignominious death. In this "passion apolo- 
gcxtic," thc book of Zechariah played a prominent role. He argued 
ft~rthcr tliat the t ~ \ c  of Zechariah in the Gospt.1 ofJohn bettc.r rcp- 
rc\cntrd the older passion apologetic, than its use in M a t ~ h r w . ~ '  

O n  tile issue of the relations between Rev 1:7, Matt 24:30, and 

+"niith says t11at llodd's bcmk ap~xarcd in 1957 'ihid.. 271. This scenls t o  hr 
irrzorrcc.t, sincr in 1954 i t  is citrd by Stendal~l with a publication date of 1952 1 %  
.%h~lo/ I!/ .St. .\lattluu~, 52. n. 1 ancl 22.5). 

'> Stcrldahl, 7hc .%hool 4 S t .  Afaffhm, 183 202; For a summary, src Smith, "'l'hc 
Ilsc o f  the O'I'." +t 45. 

"' Stcritlat~l, 71rr .%hool oJ Sl. ;\.latthrzr, 2OU 201. 
'' Ihid,, 21.1. 
" Ihid., 21 7. 
'" Ihiri.. 2 1.1. 
"' Scc. thc surrim;iry in Smith, "'l'hc l'sc of tllc CYI'," 31 34. 
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John 19337, 1,indars clairntd that Stcndahl went too far in minimir- 
ing the verbal agreement4 among the three ver'rions. He did 50, 

according to Iindars, to atoid the corlclusio~l that there Mas a ~ r i t -  
ten testimony-book in tlle early days of the church. 1,indan thinks it  
probably better to imagine a living apologetic traclidon. oral rather 
than \witten, in which the practical usefulnes\ of tllc abbreviated text 
helped to preserve it\ identity." 

'I'he verbal similarities among these three pas\,iqes led Iindar-s to 
conclude that behind Matt !24:30, Rev 1:7, and John 19:37 i\ a 
common original text, not quite the s;nnr as the standartl IXX text, 
abbreviated for its apologetic purpose belhre its later employme~lt in 
Christian apocalyptic: 

Iindars comments that the original context in %cch,~riatl describe\ 
the restoration ofJerusalem after devastating warfare, and then, \%hen 
the new life of the city be~fins, thr inhabit,int\ are expcctt~I to "look 
upon me \+horn the) have pierct-d." 'I'he s~ght will c\okc mourning 
in lit~~rgical order. 'I'he \ e n  ob\curity of the text i\ the apoIogkt'5 
opportunity to dcmonstratr tile corrrct meaning: the apologetic point 

is that the hlcssiah \$.\is hound t o  be "piert cd." t11at is, t rut ific.d." 
Lindars arQpecl further tllat the brief fbrm of the quot'ttion then 

came into the C:hristian apocalyptic tradition 1)) \ z , q  of tlle identif~t a- 
tion of the moment of vindication with the P'irousia, the rr\calinq of 
the Sori of %fan. 'I'hen the unbelievers will have gootl c,iu\e to mourn 
(Rev 1:i). 'I'his \erston of the tthxt contain\ a deliberate rnodiht ation: 
the distinguishing of all the tribe5 and the O I I P ~  m h o  pirrced him. 
The modification is due to the placement of the pais'tge in an npota- 
1yptic kamework. 'l'he Son of Man will con~c in judkrn~erzt to \~ndic ate 
the righteous anti condemn the wicked, namelj, thaw hho ci-ncificd 
him." According to Iindarr, Matt 24:30 has much thc. samv ~noti\c. 
'I'he Ciospel of John "retains the strict rc*fert.ntr. to thc' Pa\sion."" 

5'l.intla~.i. .\kt, '7~1la11i~nt :lpolo~t!~r, 127. In support of this \.ic\\. 1.itrtlan citctl thc 
Salw ;asc-ription to I1osc.a of tlrc V V I ~  frrc prccic or  %cc.liariaIr I? irr Jnstirr'\ h r j r  
Apolulugy (52.1 l i, \zhen hr ;illudcs to i t  in I X d .  14.8, as anothrr s i p  tlrar i t  hclorrq\ to 
livit~g tr;tdition. 
'' I.irrrbrs, .\bzca 'lu,larntrrl ;l/!ologtrrr, 123 21. 
"bid.,  124 25. 

Ihitl., 125 26. 
''> It)id., 126. 
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In his treatment of the problem, Louis Vos argued against those 
who had argued for independent use of older Scripture by the au- 
thors of Matthew and Re~ela t ion .~~ He follows one of Stendahl's 
suggestions, namely, that the combination of the two older passages 
goes back to a uerburn Christi. He thus concludes that the author of 
Revelation in this passage is dependent on an aspect of the logion 
tradition which, in this case, is uniquely shared with matt he^.^' 

Norman Perrin accepted Lindars' overall thesis. He also accepted 
Lindars' reconstruction of the common source of Rev 1 :7, Matt 24:30, 
and John 19:37 (see the reconstructed Greek text above) with one 
reservation. Perrin argued that the text (oral or written) probably 
opened with ~ a i  Lxtphdtyopat rather than with ~ a i  i i t y o v ~ a t . ~ ~  He saw 
this text as a selection from some Greek version of Zechariah. The 
& x ~ p ~ t y o v z a t  of the source was then, according to Pemn, changed 
in the formation of the Christian pesher through a play on words 
with Kbtyovzat. This original form of the pesher Perrin found in John 
19:37. Perrin agreed with Lindars in concluding that Rev 1:7 repre- 
sents the second stage in the development of this pesher tradition 
and in seeing the combination of Zechariah 12 with Dan 7:13 as 
characteristic of this stage. Perrin added the idea that the word i605 
was added at this stage as a further play on words: i605 is connected 
with iityopat. The i605 then became 6tyovzat in Mark 13:26. He ar- 
gued that the addition in Matt 24:30 of the quotation from Zech- 
ariah 12 to the saying taken from Mark 13:26 supports his thesis 
about the evolution of the word-play: the addition makes explicit 
what was implicit in the iityovzat of Mark 13:26.59 

The attempt to reconstruct a source common to all three passages 
is very precarious, since there is not a single word common to all 
three. All three share the root atyovzat, but Revelation has the third 
person singular, whereas Matthew and John have the plural. Revela- 
tion and John both have b t ~ ~ k v q a a v ,  but the verb is lacking in 
Matthew. The similarities in wording, form and function are greatest 

56 VOS, 771e Synoptic Traditiom in the Apocabpse, 63, 67-71. 
" Ibid., 7 1 .  
xi Norman Pemn, "Mark 14:62: The End Product of a Christian Pesher Tradi- 

tion?" NTS 12 (1965 66) 150-55; reprinted with a postscript in idem, A Modem 
Pl&mage in Nk.1 Testamen1 Chrirblogy (Philadelphia: Fortress, 1974) 10-22; the discus- 
sion above relates to p. 14 in the reprinted form of the article. 

j9 Ibid., 15. 
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between Matthew and Revelation.'" The similarities warrant the 
conclusion that there is a connection between the two tc2xts. 'I'he 
lack of close similarities in wording precludes the conclusion of liter- 
ary dependence of one upon the other and any attempt to recon- 
struct a common source. 'I'he most defensible conclusion is that the 
conflation of Zechariah 12 and Dan 7: 13 was known to both of the 
authors, but not as a saying with fixed wording. 'Ihe variants E d /  
p e ~ a  may simply be oral variants, or they may reflect familiarity with 
different recensions of Daniel. 

The argument of lindars and Perrin that the conflation of Zech- 
ariah 12 and Dan 7:13 in Matthew and Revelation represent5 a second 
stage in the development of this particular tradition fits in well with 
the hypothesis that Jesus himself was perhaps eschatological, but 
non- or ever1 anti-apocalyptic, and that certain groups in the early 
church apocalypticized older non-apocalyptic traditions. 'The com- 
munity which produced and used the Synoptic Sayings Source (QX 
and the milieu of the gospel of Mark are so presented by Perrin in 
his 7he Neu, Te~fament: An Introdurtzon."' It is at least equally plausible 
that Matthew and Revelation represent the oldest recoverable form 
of this tradition. Philipp Vielhauer suggested that the earliest 
Christology was an articulation of an experience of the resurrection 
conceived in terms of the crucified Jesus's exaltation and identifica- 
tion with the heavenly being described as "like a son of man" in 
Daniel 7:13.61 According to Daniel 7, this heavenly figure was to be 
given "dominion and glory and kingdom, that all peoples, nations, 
and languages should serve him" (vs 14, KSV). The use of the pcsher- 
method at Qumran was combined with eschatological expectation. 
Eschatolo$cally minded Christians, especially if their expectatiorls 
involved political and cosmic elements, would naturally expect this 
awarding of dominion to involve public events with social implica- 
tions. Such Christians, reading Zechariah 12, would connect the 

Vos has made this case in greatest detail (7% .$nophr Trad~tiom m fhe .4pnru!&rc, 
60-7 1 ) .  

"' Norman Perriri atid Dennis Ljulinp;, 77u M u ,  7is&zmmlr An Introdurtwn (2nd ed.; 
New York: Harrourt, Brace, Jo\rano\i;ich, 1982) 424 25; ill general, contrast chap- 
ten 3, 4 and 8 with chapter 13. 'l'his point of view also cha~actrrizc.d the lirst 
edition of this work (1974) and Perrin's h'rdiscovering rhr 'fiaching nJJesus (New York, 
1967). 

Philipp Virlliaurr, "(;ottesrcirh und blenschensohn in der Verk~mdigung.)es~~," 
in idem, Aufia1;c Zuni ..%men Tes fumt  (I'B, NI' 31; Munich: Kaiser, 1965) 90 91. 



rnournirlg of the tribes, and their looking at or  seeing the one whom 
they had pirrced, with the rrlrclation of the dominion of the hurnan- 
likc ligurc' of 1)anir.l 7. Rather tlran prescning the original use of 
Zrchitriall 12, tllen, ~jolin 1937 nlay be seen as a re-interpretation of 
the signilic;nrcc\ of that passage Tor Christian faith. Uathtbr than a 
prophccy of a Silture event with a cosmic or apocaly7,tic character, 
Zccharialr 12 is presented as already fulfilleti in the death of Jesus. 
Such a re-inteq~retatim is consistent with tllc present-oriented es- 
chatology of thr gospel ofJohn"' and with the statement ofJesus in 
.John 18::lfi: "Xly kingship is not of this world" (KSV). 'I'he parousia 
of Jesus sct.nrs to he re-inteq~rctcd ill John 14: 18 24 in terms of the 
1::tther's ;n~cl Jesus' conling to and dwelling irr those who keep Jesus' 
wordis).'" In John 1937 a passage which other (.:hristians had used 
to  mint t o  tire ptroirsia (Zechariah 12) was used in close connection 
wit11 ;I syrnholic. portrayal of thc- preserrt sigrlificance of the death of 
.Jesus: tllc blood and water which Now from his side symbolize hap- 
tisrrr and c'ucharist which have tlrrir saltific powrr through the sav- 
ing death oS,Jesus."' 

'l'tlc. fi1c.t that Rev 1 :7 does not usc' the phrase b uibq so6 trvepcjlrou 
is ;In intlic.ation of the anticluity of the tradition wliich i t  sllares with 
.\l;itt 24:30. 'l'lris point will he discussrd helow. 

81. I'I11. t.I'IPiIANI' 01. ONI. I.IKL A SON 01: MAN 

In Kt.\ 1 .O 1:22, an  epiplian\. of one like ,I son ol nr'tn 1s described, 
\\ho c1ictntc.s to Jolrrr, tlrc 'i~rthot of Uc\elation, se\c>n rncssagcs for 
"tllc se\ en c onqrc~gatiotis whir11 arc In Asia'" 1 : I I ; cC 14).  'l'he 
tics~yrlatlon "onc like a son ol marl" in nn early (:llrist~an contc'xt 
\rrqgtSsts to the readcr that tht. risen Cllrist is meant. But the dcs- 
c rrpt~o~r ol the frqilre rncludes also some charac teristics a s c ~ ~ b e d  else- 
\\l~crc' to curqtbl~ 'incl some else\+here attri1)utt.d to God. 'lhe reader's 
,t\\rrnrpt~on t l ~ t t  tlre f~qurc. in the ep~phany 1s the risen Christ is 

" S ~ c . r  I(.~yn~orrtl 1:. Br~~\vn 7hr  (&$pel :lrcorhtig fo .7o/1n . I  rrr I NAB 29; (;artlcn City, 
Xb': l )oi~I~lcd:t~,  1906 (:X\'II. 

'" Src Ernrt tt.icrl( ll(*tl. ~70htt 2; . I  (,'orntttentnr). tm fhr I;U>peI uJ.7oh (:hupfm 7 21 
I lc.r-r~rrr~ri.~; I'l~il;~dclphia: E'ortrvss, 11)R-h 126. 
" Scr Ii,~crtchcrr, ,7oh11 2, 201: anotlrcr irltcrprcwrion is ~lrar ~ l i c  Hatcr :;~rld I,ltn>di 

\\rnttoli/r\ ttic gili of' rl~r Spiri~ madr possible I)y Jesus' tleiitlr .see Kaymontl 1:. 
Ilr.o\\rt, 7hr ( ;o~pul  .Ilrorritt~~~ to ~70hn ,nzi t x ~ :  ,AR 29A; Garden City, NY: l~rruhicclay, 
10701 cb.+ct 5 I 
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confirnmed when he says "I I)c-came dead and behold! 1 am living 
forever and ever" ( 1  : 18). 

Angelic nllribukf 

In terms of brm and content. Kev 1:9 3:22 seems to 1m.e been 
nlodeled on Dan 10:2 12:4. Both pasages describe the epiphany of 
a heavenly being to a human visionary. I11 both, tlre seer identifies 
himself by name and givt-s the tirne and place of the cxpcriencc. In 
both texts, the visionary sayc tlrat he looked and then gives a dr-  
scription of the heavenly being. Following tllc drscription, both pas- 
sages relate that the seer is o\~erwhelmed by tlle apparition and falls 
to the ,ground senseless. l 'he heavenly being the11 comfiwts or stren,gth- 
ens the seer. After this exchange, the heavenly being conveys to the 
seer a long verbal revelation which is as5oci;itcd with a k)ook.'" 

Significant sirnilaritirs occur in the descriptions of the heavenly 
revealer-figures. The figure in Revelation is described as dressed in a 
robe reaching to the feet (hvS~Supivov noS&x- 1 : 13). 111 tire hl'l' the 
fi,gure of Daniel 10 is depicted as D q  a27 iverse 5). 'rhc OG renden 
this description as CvS~Supkvoq Phoorvu, 'I'hrodotior~ ns ivS~GupCvoq 
@aSStv. The same Hebrew pllrase appears, howc.ver, in the M'1' of 
Ezek 9:2, which is tra~rslated a5 b S e S u ~ i y  rroS4pq in the OG. 'l'he 
author of Revelatior1 may h'tve known the prototype of the M T  ol' 
Dan 1 0 5  and translated it 5imil;irly to the way the phrase is trans- 
lated in the C)G of Eit-k 9 2 ;  he may have known a Greek recension 
which read something like CvG~Supivov noS-ilpq in Dan 10:s; or  the 
OG of Ezek 9:2 (cf. vss 3, 1 1 '  may havc heen arr influence on this 
aspect of Kev 1: 13. 

The heavenly fi%gure of Revelation 1 is also cfescrihed as girded on 
the breast with a golden girdle in~pret&opivov x p k  r o i ~  paoroiq (hvnv 
~ p u o & v  w 13). The fi,gure in Ilaniel 10 is depict.d as girdcd arorrrttl 
the loins with gold of Uphar.. The h1.1' rc.dds t??N OTU2 P'7p (vs 511. 
Thcwdotion read5 similarly: i iwcpt~ n i r o %  xapte<wopivq t v  xpuoict, 
Rqar. According to the OG, hir loins were girded with linen. Here 
Revelation is clorer to the 1I'I' artd 'I'heoclotion."' In  Krv 15:6 the 

I*' In Ilaniel, ttlv btx~k is tlrc hc;~vct~ly 11ot)k of truth 10:'LI); ill Kcvcl;lri~>n i t  is 
the 1w)ok which Jotin is t o  writr (I: I I ,  I!)). 
": According to the OG of Ezrkirl 9 2 ,  rhc i~rigcl \rho markcci rhc Ihirhli~l it1 

Jrrusalrm worr a sapphirr girdle an)n~ltl his loins {cl: vs 1 I (Xi,. 
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seven angels with the seven plagues are described as girded around 
their breasts with golden girdles (nepte(orr$vot nepi 7h oq&l @ v a ~  
xpuo55). 

The heavenly figure in Revelation 1 is said to have eyes like a 
flame of fire (oi 6@ahpoi abzo5 Ly cphb5 nupbq-vs 1 4).68 The being in 
Daniel 10 has eyes like torches or flames of fire (W '7'9'77 l1?$l- 
verse 6). The OG and Theodotion read (oi 68ahpo i  a6705 Lwei 
hapza6~5 mp6q. @Ah{ is a possible translation of ~ ~ 5 5 ,  but Revela- 
tion differs from the MT in having the singular. 

According to Rev 1: 15, the feet of the heavenly being were like 
"~ah~ohtPdrvcp, as in a furnace of burnished brass,"69 or "as when it 
is smelted (or 'refined') in the f~rnace."'~ X ~ ~ K O ~ ~ P ~ V O V  is the name 
of a metal or alloy, the exact nature of which is unknown, since the 
word does not appear independently of Rev 1: 15 and 2: 18." It means 
something like 'kold ore, or& brass or br~n<e."'~ The figure in Daniel 
10 has arms and legs like the appearan~e'~ of burnished bronze (MT- 
5 2 ~  l'@Tl r$? lyI;i5!1Q!l l*'?Bin). The OG reads oi P p a ~ i o v e ~  a6705 ~ a i  
oi n66e~  Lwei ~ a h ~ h q  E~aozpdmzov; Theodotion, oi Ppaxiove~ a 6 ~ 0 8  ~ a i  
zh o ~ k h  &q 6 p a o t ~  ~ a h ~ o 5  ozih$ov.so~. The passage in Revelation is 
closest to the OG and is most probably a free citation or paraphrase 
of it or a similar Greek recension.'" 

The voice of the figure in Revelation I is like the sound of many 
waters (i cpovi a6708 ch5 cpovi 66azov xohktiv-vs 15). In Daniel 10, 
the sound of the words of the heavenly figure is said to be like the 
sound of a multitude (MT: j i q  5ip7 lr?;l.r! 5ipl-vs 6). The OG 
reads cpovh h a h t 5 ~  a6708 iuoei cpwvT) BopGpou; Theodotion, fi cpovil zi3v 
Myov a h 0 8  Gy cpovh @hu. In this passage in Revelation, Ezek 1:24 
or 43:2 has had an influence, as well as Dan 10:6. In Ezek 1:24, the 
wings of the four living creatures make the sound of many waters 
(MT: P'31 Ulr? 5 3 ~ 7 ) .  The OG reads Gy cpovT)v ii6azoq n o M .  Ac- 
cording to Ezek 43:2, the sound of the coming of the glory of God 

" 'Ihe same attribute is associated with Christ as Son of God in Rev 2 1 %  and 
as the Word of God in 19: 12. 
" So Hort and Swete, cited by Charles, 7 h  Revelation ofst. John, 1 .  29. 

So Charles, ibid. 
See BAGD, 875. 

7 2  bid.  
73 Or "gleam, sparkle"; see BDB, 744-45. 
'+ In &ek 1:7, the soles of the feet of the four living creatures are said to sparkle 

like the appearance of burnished bronze JMT-%p naih! p 3  OtWl). The OG 
reads mtvf ipq  tk; &~aorpdrxrov ~ a k ~ 6 ~ .  
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was like the sound of many waters (the MT has the same phrase as 
in 1:24). The OG differs from the MT in 43:2. 

In Rev 1:16, the face of the heavenly being is said to shine like 
the sun (4 6 ~ 1 5  a i t~& iy b cpaiv~~ b I$ 6vvdlp~t CUGTOO). Although 
the wording of Revelation here may have been influenced by Judg 
5:3 1, the description corresponds to that of the figure in Daniel 10 
whose face was like the appearance of lightning (MT: iTelm 1'83 
P77-v~ 6). The OG and Theodotion read zb scp&mov a6roG b ~ i  
opccctq &o.tpanfl~). 

The similarities between Rev 1: 12-1 6 and Dan 10:5+, as well as 
the analogies between their respective contexts, suggest that the "one 
like a son of man" in Revelation 1 is an angelic This im- 
pression is reinforced by the association of some of these attributes 
with angels elsewhere in the book of Revelation. The reappearance 
of the golden girdle around the breast in 155  was mentioned above. 
Angels are not explicitly associated with the voice or sound of many 
waters, but the song of the 144,000 is so described (14:2). This group 
may be humans exalted to angelic status. The heavenly hymn of 
19:6-8 is likened to a voice or sound of many waters (vs 6). The 
mighty angel of 10:l has a face like the sun. Significantly, "one like 
a son of man" (kpotov uibv av0pbou in both passages) is closely 
associated with angels, if not identified as an angel, in 14:14-20. 

The fact that "one like a son of man" in Revelation 1 is described 
with angelic attributes is not surprising in light of the angelic char- 
acter of the figure in Dan 7:13 to whom allusion is made with that 
phrase. A convincing case has been made that the "one who was 
ancient of days" and the "one like a son of man" of Daniel 7 are 
Jewish adaptations of Canaanite mythic traditions concerning El and 
Baal.76 In their present context, that is, from the point of view of the 

75 Christopher Rowland has explored the angelic elements of the description of 
Christ in Revelation 1; "The Vision of the Risen Christ in Rev. i. 13K: The Debt 
of an Early Christology to an Aspect of Jewish Angelology," JTS n.s. 31 (1980) 
1-1 1; idem, 7% Opm Heaven: A Shrdy of A@ca&pt& in >deism and fib Chrishiurip 
(New Yo& Crossroad, 1982) 100-101, 103. See also R. Bauckham, "The Worship 
of Jesus in Apocalyptic Christianity," H S  27 (1981) 322-341. 

76 J.A. Emerton, "The Origin of the Son of Man Imagery," ITS 9 (1958) 225- 
42; A. Bentzen, Daniel (HAT 19; Tiibingen: Mohr [Siebeck], 1952) 59-61; C. Colpe, 
"b v i b ~  TOG dlVe+," TDJW 8 (1972) 415-19; F.M. Cross, C m i k  Myth and He- 
brav E@ (Cambridge, MFc Harvard University Press, 1973) 16--17; John Day, God's 
Co@ict with the Bagm and the Sea (UCOP 35; Cambridge: Cambridge University 
Press, 1985) 157-67; John J. Collins, Daniel. A Cmnmenfuty on the Book o f  Daniel 
(Hermeneia; Minneapolis, Mh? Fortress, 1993) 280-94. 



t o ~ n p ~ s ~ t i o ~ r  of' the I,ook of Ihtniel betweell 16 1 l b7 RC:E:, the an- 
cient of days i5 d representation of God and tile one like a son of 
man is tlre 'ingelic pitron of Israel, namely, hlichael. ' 

It 1s likely that the author of the book o f  Revelation understood 
the one like a son of marl of Dan 7: 13 a5 an angel. Since the author 
was farnilidr with Jrlzish tlpocalyptic traditions, it is likely that he 
k r i c ~  trnditions like those preserved in the T e ~ l a m m &  (4 .\loser and in 
thc wctariau docun~c~its  &om Qlmrrtn. In the Teslanzen& of '\loser 10, 
tlit- rnanikstatiori of the kingdorn of God ir cloccly aircxiated with the 
co~isecration or apl)oi~~tnit~nt of an angt-l as chief who .t\enges the 
~woplc of (;od agai~irt their e~iernics.'~ I11 the ll'ur ScroN from Qumran, 
the \ic tory of God is described in term$ of the e\tablishmcnt of 
the kinqdoni or dominion o f  hlichael in 1ieave11 and of the people of 
Israel on cartli t l(2hl 17:7 8). 1 I(~h4elclii~edek is nli eschatological 
~nidra\lr~' '  or  a i'e5her 011 t/w I'erzod+ o/' I I ~ l o r ) ' . ~ '  In it the Melchizrdek 
who is nrc~i t~o~icd  In (ienesis 14 ,tr~(i t'salm 110 is rrirrterpretctl as 
,In angelic Iwirrg, the (otlrrte~part of Belial, who will exercise judg- 
nierit 'tnd 1)ring \al\atiori i r l  the end time. 'I'here is ccidence that 
this hIclcli~/edck \\as idrntlfied with hfichael by the conununity at 
(~u~nr ' i r~. ' ' '  

Althouql~ i t  IS likel) that the antl~or 01' RevelAon under\tooci the 
"one likt. ,t so11 of man" in Dnn 7: 1 1  as an angel, it is not nececsar- 
~ l y  the ('iw that Ire ~tlrritified turn with hlichael. In 1)aniel 8, after 
111, \,I\\ tllc b~siorl of d rani and a lie-goat, the seer sought to under- 
stilncl 11. 'l'hen he sn\z l)c*fore hirn one wth  the appe,trarrce of a man 

I : 3 - 1 2  \ s  15). l 'he  OG re'tdr ius iipacric, avephnou; 
l'hc.odot~o~r, iy iipao~$ dtvbpiy. 'l'his being is identified in the rrext 
\crsc ,i\ <;ahr~el. 'l'lie seer's reaction c\?ss 17 181 Ir ri~nilar to that 

N.  Sc htr~itli \%As 111c lirrt in recent tirncs to I)rolx)sc ~ h i u i c \ v ;  itlcm, "'l'lrc Sorr 
< ) I  h1;rrr i r r  i11r Ilook 01' I)a~aic.l," ~7fjI. 1:) (I!)OOi 26. Otllrrs \vho I~avc hcld this vie% 
irrclrrdc 'I'.K. (:lre\rrc, \\'.I<. Wartrcs, <;.t-I. Wos, I.'. Srier, J.A. Emcrtorr, I,'. blttllcr, 

J:J. (:ollirr\. ,ttrtl J .  I h y .  I:or bit)liograplrit.al rcli.rcnt.c~ and disci~ssiorr of the issues, 
see [lay, (;crri'\ i.i~rJlui, IOi 77; Collins. I h r r l ,  29% 310. 

'' Scc tire tr;trr~lnriorr 01' K.1l. C:harlo, rc\.iscd hy J.l'.hl. S\vcct under ilre ritlc 
. I ,  IILI~I{IIIUII i)/ .\lo~n irr 1 I .  I:.I), Sp;trks, eti., 7;hr ;lpocyphal Old 'Icsi~tnier~t :Oxfiircl: 
(:l,rrrt~tlc~n. 1')W.l 612 13; cS. tire tratrsiatiorr by J. IVicst in Janrrs t I .  Charlc~'ivortl~, 
c.il., ' Ihr Old ' I t \ /arrrm~ Artrrlcpi~~,vaphn ((;ardcrr (:it)., NY: 1)oublcth). 1083, 1. 931 32. 

" Srj ( ;em \'ertncs. 7ht Iknd SIrr  scroll^ rn Iingi~ih 4 t h  rcl.; Ir)ndon/Sew York: 
l'cr~griit~. lO!)5' 360. 

Pcillo\.rirtg,J.'l'. hfilik. so I';~ul Kol,elski, .tiriihyrdpk nrrri .\ltlrp(chtrt~u :C:BQhlS 10; 
\ \ '~tsI~iriqt~~rr,  I)(:: C:Bi\, l!lt%l~ 50 51 

" I  1I)icl.. 7 I 74,  
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described in 10:9, 15. 'The de~i~gnation of this being as a "man," 
especially in the reading of the OG (&vOp&nou), may have suggested 
to the author of Revelation that the "one like a son of man" in Dan 
7: 13 is the same as the revealing angel in Daniel 8. The similarity of 
the revealing function of the angel and the seer's response to him in 
chapter 8 to the corresponding parts of chapter 10 may have sug- 
gested to our author that the angels of chapters 8 and 10 were the 
same, namely, Gabriel.82 The relationship of Gabriel to Christ for 
the author of Revelation will be discussed below. If our author 
identified the "one like a son of man" in Dan 7:13 with the reveal- 
ing angel of Daniel 10, this identification explains why elements from 
Dan 7: 13 and Dan 10:5-6 are conflated to describe the heavenly 
being of Rev 1 : 12-- 16. 

Diuine attributes 

The most obviously divine attribute, at least from the point of view 
of the probable original meaning of Dan 7:9, is the statement "his 
head and hair were white like white wool, like snow" (4 6i: recpahi 
a4.roO ~ a i  a i  . r p i ~ q  hevmi  &< &pov h v ~ b v  6q phv-Rev 1: 14). The 
M T  of Dan 7:9 says that the garment of the ancient of days was 
white as snow and that the hair of his head was like pure wool (?@l22 
k!pl lQ;? m1 ?* 1;n J Y ? ~ ) . ~ ~  Rev 1 : 14 may reflect a Jewish apoca- 
lyptic tradition, based on Dan 7:9 ultimately, but varying in word- 
ing. I Enoch 46: 1 mentions a "head of days" and says that "his head 
was white like The Apoca&pse ofAbraham says that the hair of 
the head of Iaoel was like snow.85 

" Some modem scholars have made this identification; namely, %. Zevit, "The 
Structure and Individual Elements of Daniel VII," <AW'80 (1968) 385-96; J. Fossum, 
"The Name of God and the Angel of the Iard," (D. l'heol. dissertation, University 
of Utrecht, 1982) 92 (cited by Segal; see next reference); Fossum's dissertation has 
appeared in the meantime as idem, 7 h e  h%m ofGod and the Angel 4th therd (WUNT 
36; 'l'iihingen: Mohr [Siebeck], 1985); and A. Segal, Two Powen in Heaven (SJU 25; 
Leiden: Brill, 1977) 201, n. 54. 
" According to Ziegler, the original readings of both the OG and Theodotion 

were equivalent to the MT (Susanna-Daniel.Bel et Draco, 168). In Rahlfs' edition, the 
text of @ lacked the hlojv rnodifylng "snow" and had a h r b v  modifying "wool" 
(Septtfaginhz, 2. 913). Ziegler seems to think that the text of Revelation intluenced the 
read~ngs of Pap. 967 and 88-Syh; see his apparatus to o' on 7:9. 

Translation by M.A. Knibb in Sparks, ed., A07, 227. Cf. I Enoch 71:10, which 
says that the head of days' head was white and pure like wool. 

A~oc .  Abr. 1 1 :2 (OTP 1. 694). 



Certain literary echoes in Rev 1: 10, 12-1 3 may also be hints that 
the heavenly figure of 1:12-16 has divine status. In vs 10 the seer 
says "I heard behind me a great voice like a trumpet" (G~ouoa 6niaw 
pm cpovGv pyahqv csdrhntyyoc). This passage seems to be an echo 
of Ezek 3: 12 which links the glory of God with the prophet's hearing 
the sound of a great earthquake behind him (MT: 5lp -158 -1 
4579 aim). The OG reads xai i j~ouoa ~ a ~ c i n d k v  wv cpcpoviv a ~ ~ a p o 6  
pq&hou. Rev 1 : 10 also echoes Exod 19: 16. The great sound or voice 
like a trumpet of Rev 1:10 (see the Greek text above) recalls the 
theophany on Mount Sinai which involved sounds or voices (MT: 
n?p) and a very powerful sound (blast) of a trumpet (MT: l@b 5Pl 
7iPp PE). The O G  reads. . . w v a i  . . . cpwvi TC& 015hntyyo~ iixet p&a 
(cf. also Exod 20:18 OG). Finally, the "one like a son of man" in 
Rev 1 :12-13 is depicted in the midst of seven golden lampstands. 
These lampstands echo the description of the menorah in Exod 
25:31-40, especially vss 35 and 31. In this passage and others, the 
menorah is a symbol of the divine presence.@ 

James Charlesworth has suggested that mi bko~peyta pUnetv m)v 
cpwviv q z t ~  EI.&hEt pez' kpo6 (Rev 1 : 12a) should be translated literally, 
"And I turned around to see the Voice who spoke with me. . . 
He has argued further that this "Voice" should be understood as a 
heavenly being; namely, a "hypostatic creature," related to the Bath 
Qol known from rabbinic l i t e ra tur~ .~~ It is more likely that the pecu- 
liarity of the reference to seeing a voice in verse 12a is to be ex- 
plained in literary terms. The use of the word "voice" here may be 
seen as synecdoche, the part, "voice," being used to stand for the 
whole, "the one like a son of man" described in the following verses. 
Such a figure of speech fits well with the style of the apocalyptic 
genre, since visionary and auditory experiences are often presented 
as mysterious, vague, or partial; in a word, dreamlike. At first the 
seer has only the sound or voice to go by, and thus refers to his 
experience as such. 

86 C.L. Meyers, IDBSup, 586-87. The menorah also appears in Zech 4:2, 1 1 .  
There the seven lamps are interpreted as the seven eyes of God. This tradition 
seems to be behind Rev 1:4, 3:1, 45, and 5:6, where the seven eyes of God are 
attributes of the Lamb. 
'' J.H. Charlesworth, "The Jewish Roots of Christology: The Discovery of the 

Hypostatic Voice," 91 39 (1986) 20--23. 
Ibid., 22--25. 
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7he relation of the angelic and diztine ntfributes 

How is the interpreter to explain the juxtaposition of angelic and 
divine attributes in the description of the heavenly being in Rev 1: 12 
16? Most Christian readers downplay or ignore the angelic elements. 
They see no problem in the risen Christ being described as divine. 
Traditional Christians connect this attribution of divinity with the 
doctrine of the incarnation. More historically minded Christian read- 
ers understand it in terms of the divinity of the exalted Christ and 
link this passage with others like Rom 1 :3 -4, Phil 2:6 1 1, and Acts 
2:32 36. Some scholars have tried to explain this state of afiairs 
textually, proposing a hypothesis about the relation of Revelation 1 
and Daniel 7. 

In his critical edition of the Septuagint, Rahlfs followed hifS 88 
and Syh in reading (jS r a h t b g  +pep& in Ilan 7: 13. J.A. hfontgom- 
ery, however, had su-ggested that this reading is an ancient error for 
3% xahatoG +pe@v, but a prr-Christian error, as the citation of it in 
Rev 1:14 shows. He rejected \V. Bousset's suggestion that the read- 
ing reflected a Septuagintal notion of a preexistent ,Messiah, con- 
vinced that the reading was ac~ iden ta l .~  He reasoned that E% was 
misread as iy and that this error resulted in the correction of xahtoi, 
to xahatbg. 'The result of the compounded error was the transforma- 
tion of the "one like a son of man" into the ancient of days." Since 
Rev 1: 14 seems to identify the two figures, Montgomery assumed 
that the author of Revelation read the error, namely, iy rahttic, in 
his text. In his critical edition of the OG of Daniel, J. Ziegler fol- 
lowed Montgomery's suggestion and printed E q  r a h i o i ,  +pep&v as 
the reading of o'." 

In preparing his critical edition of the C)G of Ilaniel, Ziegler was 
unable to make use of the portion of Pap. 967 which contains Dan 
7: 13. This manuscript read (jS x a h t b ~  +pep&(v).'? J. 1,ust argued that 
this reading is the original OG reading and that the text of Rahlfs 
did not need to be corrected on this point.''' He argued further that 

" Montgomery, I h u l ,  304. See also his "ibtenr Dr. Rendrl Harris's "I'rstimo- 
nirs,"' Fxposifor 22 (1921) 214 17. 
" Sce the citation of the argument from "Anent," 21.1 by J. l.ust, "Daniel 7.13 

and the Septuagint," 54 (1978) 6'2 63. 
91  This reading is supported by Justin, Tenullian, Cyprian et al. 
Y2 See the Greek text cited above as Kiilner 'I'ril des Papynts 967. 
'' I,ust, "Daniel 7,13," 63. 



tlre intentio~i of the OG was to idc~ltifv the "onr like a soti of man'' 
and thca "nnt i e ~ ~ t  of day\." In this intrrrtion, according to I,ust, the 
tr,trislator was fi)llo\ving a Hebrew 1Frlage, t+hith b a s  prior to the 
Ararn,iit text presc~ved in the 31.1'. 'I'he identity of the two figures in 
IJa~liel 7 is rupported, in his opinion, 1)). the similarities between the 
con of man in Dan 7:13 and the human figure (God) on  tlle throne 
i r i  Ezek I :2b, \\hirlr was the irrspirntton of vs 1 :Lq' 

Althougli l ~ e  apparently had rlrrt seen the rending of Dan 7:13 in 
Pap. Oh7, F.F. Bruce took a position similar to I'ust's in sorne re- 
spe( I\.'" Brirte argued that the editor of the OC; vcr\ion intended ly 
n a h i b 5  ilpep&v xapfiv to convey a defirlite meaning. H e  listed the, 

followirig possibilitie~: 

I. "as (whet1 [iy taken temporally] I the Ancient of 1)ays arrived, tlrrtr 
[rai: the bystiindcn were present Ixsidc him." 
2. "[as (whrn) ttlc Ancient of Days ;irri\ocd,] then (raij thr bystarrclcrs 
~ ~ ~ c t ~ t r d  him," that is, prcscnird thr "one like a son of man" to the 
12nricnt of 1)ays. 
3.  "[the one likc a son of man appeared] as ithe) Ancient of 1)ays.""" 

Bruce fout~ci \upport Tor (3) in t11c. book of Revelation in which the 
okw~iing c:\i\iot~ wcords thc appcaranctb of "one like n son of man,'" 
liut whosc. deccription is based on the vision of the ancient of days 
(hair white like wool). Bruce admitted, however, that, \ince the only 
witrlessc\ to thC O(; of Daniel are  of Christian provenance, the 
p)s,ihility of Christian influence on this particular rendering of Dan  
7:13 c'irrnot be ri11ed 

S h , i r o ~ ~  Pace Jeansonrie followcd Ziegler in arguing that 2% in 
7: 1'3 was corrupted in the transmission of the C)G to iy because of 
the prcrecling hq (uik uv0phnou) and the immcdiatcly preceding ra i .  
*I'h(. ge~ritivc n a h i o 0  would haw= been "hyper-correct(-d" to the 
rioniin,iti\c nak ibc ,  ill order for the phrase to be grammatically 
"Col-rCc-t.-~n She argued fi~rther that the reading in 88-Syli, napijaav 

aGr@ (b tc r  in vs I rl), is a secondary corruption of the orij$nal OG 
npoa~yayov a i rbv  'ittested in the 88-Syh margin and in Justin. ?'he 
seconclaq substitution of nape~pi  for npoaayw was ~) ror i~p ted  by the 

" Ik>t<i , 1 )  t t)9 ' I. t. Wrnce. " I  he Oldc5t Grcrk l'rmtorr of I)arncl," tn H A Rmngers et a1 , 
ctlc , lrr,/nrrtmrl rind Inlnpr~/ahun (0 1 S 20, Irldcn WrrII, 1977) 22 40, we the corn- 
mrnt I)\ I.ust, "1)antt-l 7, l  %," h2, n 2 ' Btn(e, '' 1 he Oldc$t Greek Vcr\~on," 25 

" 1It)td , 26 
" I'.~tr Jean\onne, 7 h  Old Grttk Iranclartun o f l h n u l  7 12, 07 98 



preceding use of napetpt (xapijv). Once  npodlyayov was altered to 
napfioav, the corruptior~ of airciv to ai7@ follow5 ti-om st-nse.'" Ac- 
cording to Pace Jeansonne, the differences betwern the O G  of Dan 
7:13 and the MI' arid other Greek recerrsions arc due, riot to the 
theological tendericy of the translator of the OG. hut to rccondary 
scribal errol-s in the course of the transmission of the O G .  

Pace discusses anothrr pas5agc in Daniel in which \he argrlcs ,i 
similar case. She concludes that the original O(; re,iding in 7:6 was 
xeretvoG (agreeing with Ziegler). In the course of the transmisriori of 
the OG, a scribe read xeretv6v instead of R E T E ~ V O ~ .  I'erteiviny the 
form as verbal rather than adjectival, this scribe must have arstrmed 
that the initial epszlon had n~istakcnly been omitted. ' l 'hrrrhrr,  he 
"hyper-corrected" ner~tvciv to i.nCr~~vov."~' 

This type of argument is convincing both for l1a11 7:b and 7:13. 
It is better to explain variants as mechanical error.c ~41et i  such an 
explanation is credible. 'I'he reading Ly x a h a t b ~  fipepLjv is mo5t likely 
a secondary scribal error rather than a deliherate change by the 
translator of the O G .  A. Montgomery ruggested. this error may I>e 
very ancient. Pap. 967 provides evidence that the error occurred in 
the second century or  earlier. 11s an inadvertant error, it may have 
been made by a Jetvish scribe as easily ds by a C:liristian scribe. It is 
posible that, once this reading war in circulation, <i theological nlcan- 
ing was attached to it. It is not neccs\sarily thr  caw that Cliristians 
were the first o r  the only ones to find theological meaning in the 
reading iy nakatcic, ipepliv. Rrforc discussing tlris pos\ihility, i t  w~ould 
be well to review the reading 111 context as it appr'tr5 i r i  Pap. 967: 

'I'he passage may be translated: 

I was obsenlng In a \won of the n~ght and tx.holcl' C'pon thc cloud\ 
of heaven there came one ltkc a son of man, and as itliei"" anclcnt of 
days he came, ancl thc bystanders appro'tc hcd h ~ m  "' 

"" Ibid., 98. 
Ibid., 93. Rahlfs printed &ntrcivov in his edition of (Sphrqinh,  2. 9121. 

lo' According to Pace Jeansonne, "t11e OG dews not consistently translate thc 
construct chain which has thr nomm rKtum in thr crnphatic state with the anicle." 
She also points out that the OG may have txen influcncrd by the prc\ious refer- 
ence to the ancient of days in the   me tic section of \*?i 9, which cicws not have the 
article ('Tk Old Greek Translo& of lhnrel 7 12, 98 99). 

'" According to ISJ, npoaayw war used at times apparently intransidvrly, rncaninq 
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Ms. 88 (supported by Syh) agrees with Pap. 967 with two exceptions. 
It has the verb f i p ~ ~ z o  after a~0~cj lcou rather than before h~ uibc;. 
Instead of npoo4yayov ah@, it reads nafioav abz@. The meaning 
of the two forms is basically the same.lm The last clause of Dan 
7:13 in MS 88 should be translated, "and the bystanders came to 
him."104 

The question arises how those who used these manuscripts under- 
stood Dan 7:13 in the form in which it appears there. The possibil- 
ity is worth considering that this form of the text played a role in 
the controversy over two powers in heaven. Alan Segal has pointed 
out that the subject of the two powers is introduced in the Mekhilta 
of R. Simeon b. Yohai, Bashalah 15, as an exegetical comment on 
the two statements made about Yahweh in Exod 15:3.'05 The exege- 
sis notes and explains the repetition of the name YHWH. "YHWH 
is a man of war" describes YHWH'~ manifestation at the Red Sea 
as a young warrior. "YHWH is his name" refers to the manifesta- 
tion of YHWH at Sinai as old man, showing mercy. The same God 
is present in both manifestations, even though they look different. 
The proof-text is Dan 79-10, which describes a heavenly enthrone- 
ment scene involving two manifestations. The "thrones" of vs 9 is 
interpreted as two thrones. This interpretation relates to the appear- 
ance later in the text of one like a son of man. The context suggests 
that the exegesis implies that God may be manifested either-& a 
young man (one like a son of man) or as an old man (the ancient of 
days).'06 That the one like a son of man is young and merciful, the 

"approach." The person approached may appear in the dative case (here, ah@; ser 
LSJ, 1499). 

'01 Unless ~ a i  o i  n a p e q x 6 ~ ~ <  npoo;lyayov a6z41 is to be translated "and the by- 
standers presented (him) [the one like a son of man] to him [the ancient of days]." 

I W  Another possihility is Bruce's translation, "And the bystanders were present 
beside him" ("The Oldest Greek Version," 25). 

'05 The criticism of S. Cohen (review ini4JS 10 [I9851 114-1 17) that the exegesis 
of Exod 15:3 is entirely theoretical and bears no relation to actual heretics has been 
shown to be mistaken by J. Fossum (Zhe .Nam of Cod and he Angel of  the Lord, 228- 
29). The Samaritan Malf 3:5 contains traditions of mediation attached to Exod 
15:3: "The Glory too seemed to be saying: '0 congregation, keep yourself from me, 
for is there not before me a mighty deed? 1 slew, I oppressed, I destroyed, I made 
alive; and with you, I did all this when I was at the sea and showed you every 
wonder and made you cross wit11 great marvels by the mighty power of God."' This 
tradition may not be an old one, but it is an actual heretical one. The Samaritans, 
of course, did not canonize the book of Daniel, which was so important to the 
Christian interpretation. I am grateful to Nan Segal for this reference. 

'" Segal, Tmo Powerr in Heaven, 35. Segal suggests that the reading Ly n a h a ~ b ~  



ostensible point of the exegesis, is not evident from Dan 7:9 10. 
Therefore, Segal concludes that the lattcr text was probably as irn- 
portant for the "heresy" as i t  \.\as to the deknsc against it. Sirlce thc 
text of the Mek/izlta cited above appears to be rz fairly late summation 
of a considerable amount of argumentation over time, it is probably 
not the earliest version of tht. tradition; i t  is rather an epitome.'"' 

Another version of this tradition is found in the zbfekhtlta of 
R. Ismael, Bahodesh 5 ,  Shirta 4."'' This text uses Dan 7:10 to dcm- 
onstrate that Ilaniel 7 does not describe two p ~ \ ~ e n  ill hcaven: a 
fiery stream. . . camc fbrth from hzm (sing~lari."~' 

'The Babylonian ?'aimud, fhg. 14a, descriht,\ a debate between 
R. Akiba and R. Yosi the Galilean on how to explain the seeming 
contradictiorl between Dan 7% (thrones) and 7:9b (his throne). Akiba 
said, "One (throne) for Him, and one for David." Yosi wid, ". . . 
one for justice and one for pace." ?'he ariecdote ends with the re- 
mark that Akiba accepted Yosi" iinterpretation."" Segal cor~cludcd 
that the controversy over the messianic reading of Dan 7:9 10 prob- 
ably occurred during Akiba's tirne; the retisiori in terms of mercy 
and justice probably derives from the time of his students."' 

Segal concludes that rabbinic opposition to theories about two 
powers in heaven can be datcsd as early as the second century and 
suspects that it was even earlier. According to Segal, t l~e rabbis op- 
ptxsed the idea that ( I )  a prirlcipal angel may he seer1 as <;mi's prima? 
or sole helper and as sharing in God's divinity; (2) a human being 
could acend and become orlcA with this figure, as Enoch, Moses or 
Elijah had."' 

'The prototypes of the M'I' and of l'heodotion and the earlie51 
recoverable form of the OG as reconstructed by Zieder may be read 
as revealing that, alongside God (the ancicr~t of days), there i\ a pri- 
mary angel or there will be an exalted messiah (the one like a son of 
man). This point of view appareritly was opposed by certain rabbis 

iwepiiv rtliay Iravr hrrn crratrti as a tlcli-nsc. aptinst ;I &,rm of thr "1ic.rrs)i" of tlrc 
two powers (ihid., 201 'LO'li. 

'" libid., 36. 
Irn Ibid., 37 38. 
Irn Ihid., 40. 
' I o  Ihid., 47. In the next interprrtatiotr in b. fIizg&ol~, Elcazar b. tkariah states 

that the two thrones are actually a throt~e and a footrest, referring to Isa 66:l (ibid., 
n. 21). 

" '  Ibid., 49. 
"' Ihid., 180. 



in the second century CE, who ar<gued exegetically that the ancient 
of days and the one like a son of man were two different manifes- 
tations of the one and only God. Greek-speaking Jews of this persua- 
sion would have welcomed the reading of Pap. 967 and MS 88-Syh 
as support for their point of view. Such readers would probably have 
taken verses 9-12 and verses 13-14 as parallel accounts of the same 
event. The appearance of the one like a son of man and the estab- 
lishment of his kingdom is a description from a different point of 
view of the same complex of events portrayed earlier in terms of the 
session of the ancient of days with his court in judgment and the 
destruction of the four beasts. What is characteristic of this point of 
view is its close association of both fi<qres with God as manifesta- 
tions of him. 

The question arises how the opponents of the point of view de- 
scribed above would have understood the reading Ly nuhatbq i lp~pkv,  
if it were current among them, or if they were confronted with it in 
a debate. Jews of a "two powers" persuasion may have responded 
with the argument that neither the ancient of days nor the one like 
a son of man is God himself. The two descriptions should be inter- 
preted rather as variant manifestations of the principal angel, a hy- 
postasis who is God's agent in anthropomorphic form."j 

If the form of Dan 7:13 known to the author of Revelation read 
Gq nolhatbq ilpep&v, how did he understand this phrase in context 
and in relation to Christ? It is likely that the author of Revelation 
interpreted both the ancient of days and the one like a son of man as 
hypostatic manifestations of God. In other words, the ancient of days 
is not actually God, but a distinguishable manifestation of God as a 
high angel. The ancient of days and the one like a son of man from 
this point of view are angelic beings, and thus creatures, but crea- 
tures of a special kind.'14 

For the author of Revelation, God could be described as seated 
on his heavenly throne. He is so described in chapter 4. Since this 

' I 3  This hypothesis is supported by the interpretation of Dan 75-10 implied by 
the C'i~iunc ofEzekk-1, an early Merkavah text. The text seems to identify the ancient 
of days with the heavenly prince of the third heaven; see Ithamar Cruenwald, rlpoca- 
&tic end Me7kavah Mysticirm (AGJU 14; k iden:  Brill, 1980) 140. 
"' Although the world-view of the author of Revelation is different, there is an 

analogy between this reconstruction of his understanding of the relation of the prin- 
cipal angel to God and Philo's notion of the relation of the Logos to God. See the 
discussion in Segal, Two Pou~ers in Ifea~vn,  16 1-81. 



passage draws on Isaiah 6 and Ezekiel 1,  those passages were prob- 
ably understood as descriptions, however inadequate, of God. Other 
passages, such as those which refer to the 717' TK% and apparently 
Dan 79-10, were interpreted as descriptions of the+principal angel. 
In Rev 3:21 the risen Christ says that he has conquered and sat with 
his father on his throne. The vision of Dan 7:9 10 may have been 
understood by the author of Revelation as a prophecy of that event. 
These verses depict the exaltation of Christ (and his identification 
with the angelic ancient of days), whereas vss 13-14 predict his sec- 
ond coming (cf. Rev 1:7). Thus the two figures of Daniel 7 represent 
for the author of Revelation the same being, namely Christ exalted 
to the status of the principal angel. 

It was suggested earlier that the author of Revelation probably 
identified the one like a son of man in Daniel 7 with the revealing 
angel of chapter 10, whom he interpreted as Gabriel."' This identifi- 
cation is not incompatible with understanding the one like a son of 
man as the principal angel. Gabriel appears in some texts as simply 
one of several important angels or archangels. Often, however, one 
of these angels is depicted as the chief or principal angel and this is 
sometimes Gabriel.IJb J. Daniklou gathered con.iiderable evidence 
that traditions linking Gabriel and Michael with the name of God 
were incorporated into Christian writings, often with the titles trans- 
ferred to Christ."' In chapter 8 of the Pzstzs Sophza, the risen Christ 
says that he appeared to his mother Mary in the form (tbnoq) of 

Although this conclusion must be tentative, the evidence 
suggests that the author of Revelation considered Gabriel to be God's 
principal angel and the risen Christ to be identified with Gabriel. 

-- 

I i S  Gabriel is explicitly named as the revealing angel in Dan 8:16 and 9:21. 
J. Comblin points out that John identities the "man" of Daniel 10 with the Son of 
Man of Daniel 7 and draws out the implication that the Son of Man is the envoy 
of God not only at the final judgment, but also in the present as revealer and 
instructor; Le Chrirt duns I:4poca&flse JBT, Paris, 1965) 63. 

' I 6  Segal, T w o  Powers in Heaum, 187. 
' I 7  Cited by Segal, ibid., 200. 
' I M  See the Coptic text in Carl Schmidt, &tic Sophia (Coptica 2; Copenhagen, 

1925); a German trandation may be found in C .  Schmidt and W.C. 7'111, k'uptisch- 
gnosti.ichp SchrJAa I (2nd ed.; rev. W.C. Ti; GCS 45; Berlin: 1954) 8. English trans- 
lations have been provided by G.R.S. Mead, P i r t i r  Sophia (2nd ed.; Imndon: 1921) 
and Violet MacDemot, Pistif Sophia (NHS 9; Leiden: Brill, 1978). 



CHAPTER FTVE 

111. A SARDIAN THREAT AND A PROMISE TO THE CONQUEROR 

The body of the message to Sardis contains a prophetic admonition 
to "remember therefore how you received and heard, and keep (that 
which you received and heard), and repent" (Rev 3:3a). 'This admo- 
nition is followed by a threat, "If then you do not awake, I will 
come like a thief, and you shall surely not know at what hour I shall 
come upon you" (3:3b). The formulation of the threat has been identi- 
fied as a direct use of a saying of Jesus by Louis Vos and by M.E. 
Boring.""This saying is similar to a saying of Q which was adapted 
by Matthew and Luke (Matt 24:43-44 and Luke 12:39-40). In the 
Synoptic variants of the saying, the coming of the thief is compared 
with the corning of the Son of Man. The variants of the saying, 
however, which were known to Paul and to the author of 2 Peter 
compare the coming of the thief to the coming of the Day of the 
Lord (1 Thess 5:2, 2 Pet 3:10).'20 The statement "I will come/am 
coming" of Rev 3:3 and 16:15 may be a variant of the form of the 
saying "The day of the Lord is corning/will come." It is a short step, 
especially in an oral context, from "the Day of the Lord is coming" 
to "the Lord is coming" to (in an oracular, prophetic/apocalyptic 
context) "I am coming" (Christ speaking). Thus, the similarity be- 
tween Rev 3:3/ 16: 15 and Matt 24:43 44/Luke 12:39-40 is not nec- 
essarily evidence that the author of Revelation knew a form of this 
saying which mentioned the Son of Man. 

Also in the message to Sardis, the following promise is given to 
the conqueror: "The conqueror will be clothed thus in white gar- 
ments and I will surely not blot his name out of the book of life and 
I will confess his name before my father and before his angels" (Rev 
3:5). The verse actually contains three promises. The last one is similar 
to a Synoptic saying. The closest parallels are laid out below.'*' 

' lo  Vos, Ihe S$naptic Tradikbm in the Apocabpse, 75-85; M.E. Boring, '"I'he Apocalypse 
as Christian Prophecy," cited by David Aune, Ropheq in Early Christianip and the 
Ancknt Meditetroneon World (Grand Rapids, MI: Eerdmans, 1983) 421, n. 80. The 
saying is used again in Rev 16:15; on the latter passage, see Aune, 283-84 and Vos, 
ibid. 

"O In a variant of the saying attested by the Gospel of 7homar, the coming of the 
thief is compared to the temptations of "the world" (21.3; cf. 103). 

1 2 '  See also Matt 16:27, Mark 8:38, Luke 9:26, 2 'Tim 2:12h, 2 Clem. 3:2. The re- 
mark in Rev 3:8 that "you did not deny my name" is in a different message, namely 
the one to Philadelphia; nevertheless, it may be evidence that the author of Revela- 
tion knew the double form of this saying which mentioned acknowledging in one 
clause and denying in the other (so Vos, 7h Synoptic 'Tradiltonr in the Apoca&.ie, 94). 
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Rev 3:5c Matt 10:32 33 1,uke 12% 9 

r a i  Dpobyiloo r l6vopa  nag o6v i i o r i ~  
a i r o i  k&nlov o p o ~ o e t  iv ipoi 
r o i  xar& pou r a i  E ~ x p c d w  rG~v av@p&ov. 
bimtov rcjv ankhwv bpokofiow ray& tv a i r @  
airoii. Epnpdt -v  TOG narp6; 

pou r o i  &v [ r o i ~ )  
ocpavoii;. &TI; 6' 
av  apvjuqrai  pe 
E p x p d e v  rijv av0phnov 
apvjoopat ray& a i rbv  
Z p n p d ~ v  r o i  xarpiy 
pou r o i  Ev [ r o i ~ ]  
oipavoii;. 

ni?~ av 
opobyli* 
iv ipoi Epnpcdev 
rUiV av0p&ov, 
r a i  i, uiiy r o i  
av0p&nou 
bpohoyijoe~ iv a i r +  
E p n p d e v  rG)v 
kyyihov r o i  0 ~ 0 5 .  
o Sk a p v q o a p ~ v k  
ME hvimtov rilV 
av0+ov 
&napv~&ioerat 
iv&1ov rcjv 
ayyihov ro i  0 ~ 0 0 .  

Iiterary dependerice of Rc\ 3:5c upon Matt 10:32 or Luke 12% or 
\ice vena is ruled out by the lack of closc similarity in wording. l'lre 
only word which all three accounts have in common is the root of 
bpokoyeiv.'*' The lack of close vrrbal similarities be twen Rcv 3:5c 
and the two passages cited above from hlatthrw and 1,uke also rules 
out the possibility that Revelation is here dependent on the form of 
the saying in Q. 'I'he wording of the saying irr Matthew and Luke 
suggests that it has been translated from Aramaic. 'Ev ainij ‘arid 
L p l r p d n ,  ha\,e been pointed o i~ t  as wmitisms, po~.5ihly reflecting 
Aramaic.'2i 

An important aspect of the dchate on tiic original Sbrm of this 
saying has been the question \vhether the lhrm "I will acknowledge/ 
deny" or the form "the Son of ,\la11 will ackr~owledge/drny/be 
ashamed" is original. Wultmanl.r argued that the form "the Son of 
Man will acknowledge" is the older form. He co11cluded that behind 
the variants was an authentic sayir~g of the t~ictorical~jesus, in which 
he referred to a coming, apocalyptic Son of hian from wharn he 
di~tin~guishcd himself, but \vith whom he linked hi5 teaching and 
a~tivity."~ H.E. Todi li,llo\rcd Bultlnarrll in {hi\ ~orlclri\ion."~' Philipp 
Vielhauer agreed with Bultmann that the Ihrm of the saying with 

" So also Vo5, I?ir .?ynuplic Iradthntrc t t ~  lhc .Jporalvpw, t l i  89 
'"bld , w 
'" Rudolf Bultmann, f f ~ r l o n  (I/ lht ,(~noptu Trudzhon 'rt.1 c-d . \c\r York t1nqx.r 

& RON, 19081 112, 128, Iil i 2  
"' H C 'I'(K~I. Ik? ,ltrncncrlt~ntohn tn cln g n o p t ~ r h m  I ' b p r l v j ~ n ~  Gutcnloh I O i O  



thc So~r  of hl'itr 1s the older h r m ,  hut dld not qqe(-  that tlre 5ayilrg 
onq~r~ttecl  w th  tire I r~ \ tonc~~ l  .Je\u\."" \\I\ argued that the form of 
tlre sny~rlq in Kc\elnt~on IS the orig~nal form, mainly 1)ecause ~t ha5 
both "belore mv/tlrr Father" and "hefore the /h~s  angc.lr.""' 

Nornran I'err.111 argurd tirat betnrrd I.ukc 12:8 9 i\ an authcsrtic 
saylrrg ol the Instoni 31 Jc \~I \ ,  namely, "E\er) one who ac kno\vledges 
me before men, he w~ll be acknowledged before tile .ingel\ of God.'" 
He 'ictcpted thts \dying ns authentic betau\e 11 contaislr a "double 
.\~,inla~\nr" 'urd betau\e it "I\ a \'iylnq on the I)as~s of which all 
o the~  \ar~,urt\ found in tht- tradition art* readily 'I'lre 
e'irl~e<t form \\a\ thc one U F I ~  ttre pn\slvc 111 the apoclour as a clr- 
cumlocut~on for thc act~\lty of God A s  th? t r ad~ t~on  decclopcd, an 
~rlcri~,i\~rrgly Chr~\toioqial ernphaets led to the ~ist nptlon ol' God'\ 
'tt t ~ t ~ t y  t o  Je\u\. 'l'hl'r happened in two way\. In one group of tari- 
ants, "I" was used for the subject of ttrc acuon III the dpodosi\. In 
a~rotlrrr group, "the Son of hian" was ured. 'I'hc result wa\ the double 
tradrtlon \\e now hnd In Luke 1 2 8  4) pnr.'"" -1'hi.r arqumerrt su,r:ge\ts 
th'lt X.l,stt 10.72 and Ret '3.5~ 'Ire rclatc-d vanant\ of a \aying of 
.jt~i14 ~ ~ t n c h  lrad [wen transformed in a post-Eater situation. 

V~clhaucr had arqucbd that Luke 1 2 8  9 mar probably not ,t caying 
of Jesur, bccailse 11 presupl~oscd a hrt-nsic sltuatlon. A vtuatlon in 
\+hlc h follower\ of .jc\us would be a\ked to ackno\vledg.e h~rn  ~n a 
court-\c-ttlrrg 15 more likcsly to hilvr occu~red after Je\us' dc,*th than 
I~c*hre."" I he \,hme obsertatlon nruct he tnndc about Prrrin'\ recon- 
sttut t ~ o r r  ot the t-arl~est form of the \a)ing. '@ohuyeiv 1s a tcrni 
to~nmonly t~scci of testimony In cotirt."' Etcn IS the term l~rcludes 
the. ~net,tpllo~-~t nl n~c~~irring, such rneanlng is most understandable i l  
tlrc I ~ t c ~ n l  mran~rrg Mere a real poscibillty. It ceerns be\t, the~elore, to 
( o t ~ \ ~ d r r  the earllest form of the wying, reconrtructcd hy P r~r in ,  
to h,l\e onqnated In n po\t-E:aqter \ltuation 'I'he eartlrly court, faced 
I,, (:hn\trans ate pl.tcecl In the per\pecti\c of the heavenly court ln 

i t )  56. Scr ,ilscr the f'l', 'Ihr ,Son o j  ,%lati m h e  .Spnopft~- 'rrudttron \I~)ttdon: 1Yti.51; 
ref<-rcnr.cs i l l  this chaltter ;trr to tlic German. 

''I' \'iellt,tuer, "(;t)ttrsrcic.h und blensctlcnsohn," 7 6  79. 
'" \\'os, 'lh .x)+n<~ptrc 7iadttrons rn & ..lpuru&prc, 01 92. Both audiences altrwar also 

I.ukr !):2ti; cl: %tact lfl:27a, Mark N:38h. 
"V'cr~in, :f .\ldmt IWpnrugr, 35 36. 'l'he argunrcSnr is prrsrntc~d in morr tlt.tail 

irl itlcrn, Rrdrica,mq l /u  'Trachtng C/Jesu,r (NPW York: Haqx-r & Kow. 19fii; 185 91. 
'"' Perrin, Kcdt~~~ar~mng, IN!). 
I "  See r l .  126 ;ihrvc. 
"' 0. %lic.l~el, " o p o k ~ i o ,  rrk.," 'm..h-1 5 i1967) 2(W) 202. 



wllich God passes judgment. It woulcl have been n sllort step from 
that simple prspectivca to a conception of the heavenly court in which 
the risen Christ served a5 tlle advocate jnaparkqrq)  of his laithful 
followers.'" The forms of tlir saying which mention the Son of hlan 
connect this conception with Ilaniel 7 and idc~ntify.Jesus as heavenly 
n a p & r h q r g  with the oric like a son of man. 'I'he sayings without 
reference to the Son of Man do not makc thi5 connection (at least 
not intrinsically). Thus Matt 10:32 and Rev 3:5c (at least prior to 
tlleir inco~poration into hfatthrw and Revelation) are as close to 1 
*John 2:1 in their basic conception of the hravc~~ly  court as they are 
to Luke 12:8 9."' 

'I'his discussion suggests that one should not d\\ume drat the au- 
thor of re vela ti or^ was familiar with a form of thc saying in 3:5c 
which referred to the Son of .Clan. "I" in Rcv 3:5c does not neces- 
sarily rekr to the risen Chrict as Son of Man. 

7he e~\hrr cf haruest and vinlqe 

Between the seven trumpets (Rev 8:2 1 1: 19) and the seven bowls 
(15.5 16:21) a series of visions is related, beginning with the woman 
clothed with the sun ( c l ~ a p t ~ r  12) and concluding with thc conquerors 
singing the song of hloses in a heavenly setting (15:2 41. '171~ fifih 
v is io~~ in this series''' consists of the appearance of three angels, one 
by one, each with a verbal message (14:6 Ill.  '1.0 this \ision is ap- 
pended an editorial comment (vs 12) and two beatitudes, one spoken 
by a voice from heaven. the other by the Spirit (vs 13). 'I'he sixth 
visior~ is of a symbolic harvest and viritagc carried out by "one like 
a son of m a n ' h n d  three (other) angels. It i.s generally agreed that 
this vision was inspired it1 large part by an oracle in Joel'li (4: 13; 
3:13 RSV) which uses the images of harvest and \inrage for divine 
judgment upon the nations or1 the Day of the Inxd icf. 4:12 and 14). 
That thr symbolic vision in Revelation has to do with judgment is 

"' On the notion of the x u p a r A q r w ,  in early Jutlaism and early (:hristirtni~y, sec 
.J. Fossum, ':Jewish-C:hristia~r Christology andJewish .Ilysticism," C%' 37 (19831 275. 

"3 'I'hc notion of an angelic n u p i r A q r o ;  was ;in imponant one at Qumran; src 
Otto Betr, Ikr  Paraklrt (ilaiden: Brill, 196:j). 

For the enumeration of the visions, see .Adcla \'ari,ro C;ollins, 77u Combat d%l.!y/h 
in Ihc Hook of Rnielation (HI>R 9; Missoula, XCI': Scholars Press, 1976) 13 11). 
'3 See, c.g., Charles, 712C t?e~elaho?t Of St. .7ohn, 2. 22 24. 
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supportc*d 11) the w'iy in which the vision of vintage rhifts into battle 
Imagery ivs 'LO).' "' 

\trfrethcr or to what degree the vision is dependent on Synoptic 
trndition is a debatable point. Charles believc*d that vss 15 17 were 
an ~nte~l)olation, $0 naturally he did not consider parallels in ,Mat- 
tllrw to bc 5iqgnificant lor the relation of the \original form of' the) 
book of Revelation to Matthew.' JBou\se t  denied any connection to 
ttre Syropdcs.lN Nthough he did not claim literary dependence, Austin 
1:arrer wrote that in this vision "St. John comes very close to a 
centr,zI inlage of the synoptic tradition, and we rhould be wire to 
~ntc~pr(*t  him 1)) St. Mark and St. Matthew.""T.B. Caird takes a 
porition on this issue similar to Famer'r. He nr,yued that "Any Chris- 
ti'tn at the entl of the first century would without a moment's hesi- 
tation recoplite that the corning of the Son of Man with his angel 
rc.,tpers rntmant the gathering of God's people into the kingdom.""" 

1r)nis Vor placed Re\ 14: 14 1 !+ in his section "The i\pocalyptist'\ 
Indirect En~ployment of the Saying, of Jesus.""' He argued that it is 
'L. 1mp)rtant to recogni~r and distrrn the many contributions which 
Goy~e l  traditions make to this pericopc., both in terms of the ex- 
pre\sed alluc,ions, and in terms of the underlying formative thought.'"'".' 
He re t~~gni tes  Dan 7:13 as the ultimate source of the expresrion 
opo~ov uibv cjtvephxou. He doubts, however, that the apocalyptigt was 
direc tl) drpendent on Dan 7: 13 for this expre\sion, holding rather 
that the Go\pel tradition was its immediate source."' 'l'he evidence 
for ttus t onclusion i\ I I )  that the son of man is portrayed as sitting 
In Re\ 14: 14, a5 in Rlnrk 14:62/M,itt 2664,  a portrayal difrerent 
from I ) m  7:13; (21 tlie son of man in Re\ 14: 14 is associated with 
a single t loud, a$ in I.uke 21:27; thi\ motif differs from the plural 
"t louds" in Ilan 7: 13; (3) the son of man of Rev 14: 14 ir portrayed 
,ts ha\ lr~g authority and power to judge; this power and atrthority ir 
s~mbol i~ecl  I,y the crown and the sickle. 'l'lrcse elements a r r  not 

"' (:I: I I h x h  100:3. 
"' (:harlc.s, 7hr Rn~lohon q/ .$I. .fohn, 2 .  I8 19; c.1: 1 .  lxxxiii Ixxxvi. 
' "  Nouswt, the Olflnhurung johnnic, 389. 
I * . '  A. I'arrcr, :I Rebirth 4 Imager: 7?ze . l tak tq  ufSf.  john' :  Apoc.o!ypst (Gla.~o\v:  15149; 

rcprir~trd :\ll)any: 19861 15 1 .  
I " '  (;.B. (Zaird, A (:ornn~nllay on thr hKnv!ahon N/ SI. .7&n ffw Ihrm INLW York: t t a y r  

& Rou , 1066 8 104. 
"' Vos. 7he ,~vnoptrc 'Trudrlton~ in the .*lpuca!ypp,c, s. 
"' Ibici.. 14.5. 
14' Ihicl., 140. 
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reminiscent of Dan 7: 13 or Joel 4: 13, but they are similar to the 
statement that Christ will come with "power and pea t  glory" (Matt 
24:30 par.). (4) 'I'he activity of the son of man, llarvest and vintage, 
is symbolic of the judgment at the end of time, the gathering of the 
saved and the lost. Joel 4:13 uses the hanrest as an image for judg- 
ment, but it is not the final jud~m~cnt.  (5) 'I'he final judgment is 
portrayed as a hanlest in the sayings of Jesus; the similarities be- 
tween Rev 14:14 19 and thr parable of the tares, together with its 
explanation, are particularly close. (6) 'I'here i\ no instance in Jewish 
literature of angels' playing a role similar to the one in both the 
Synoptic sayings and Rev 14: 14b. (7) 'I'he command which the an- 
gel coming from the temple gives to the son of man is related to the 
statement of Jesus in the Synoptic apocalypse that only the Father, 
not even the Son, knows the time of the end; the angel in Rev 14: 15 
is an agent of God, informing the son of man (= the Son) that the 
time has arrived; (8) The two-fold ingathering is explained by the Syn- 
optic tradition that there will be a pea t  separation between the elect 
and the non-elect; Joel 4:13 probably refen to a cintagc only; (9) the 
angel who has power over fire (Rev 14: 18) is reminiscent of thc fire 
into which the weeds/sons of the evil one are thrown in the parable 
of the tares."+ 

In spite of its apparent strengtlz, \'as's argurnent is not compelling. 
The similarities between Rev 14: 14 20 and various Synoptic saying 
can be explained without the assunlption that this passage is depend- 
ent either on one or more of the Gospels or on any specific saying 
used by a Gospel. Vos's arguments will be examined one by one. 

'I'he portrayal of the son of man a\ sitting in Rev 14: 14 docs not 
necessarily derive from Mark 14:WL par. Although Vos is correct in 
remarking that the son of man is not portrayed as sitting in Daniel 
7 or 4 &ra 13, he is so ~~or t rayed in the Similitudes of Enoch 
(I  Enoc/t 37-7 1). J.'l'. Milik has argued that the Similitudes is a Chris- 
tian work of the second or third century CE.'" Milik'\ thesis has 
been severely criticized."" Most scholars now agree that the work is 
,Jewish and to be dated to the first ceritury CE. 'l'he latest datable 

" 9 . W .  Sutcr. "Weighed in the Balance: 'I'hc Similitudes oS Entxtl in Recent 
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histoncal allusions in the work are the references to the irivasio~~ of 
f'alestirie hy the Piirthians ill 40 BC:E (56:5 7) and to Herod's use of 
the \+aten of Clillirhoe (6i:i 9). Thus the Similitudes should be dated 
t o  the earl) f~r\t centuly CE:."" In this work, the Son of , L f ~ r i  is 
portraved a\ sitting on the throne of his glory i I  Enoch 69:27r."' It is 
t*\plititlc said that he is seated on the throne for the purpow of 
judgtnait I k~loclr 69:27)."" Althougti literary dependence of Rebela- 
tiori  or^ the Similiti~des of Elloch may not be demonstrable, it is 
like11 that the nutilor of Revelation was familiar with the apocalyptic 
tr,idition\ ~eflectccl in that text."" 

C'or him\elf admit\ that the parallel hetwc.cn Re\ 14: 14 ,iricl 1,uke 
21:27 in single cloutl) docs not prove a connection between the two 
teuts.'" 'l'tie author of Revcalatiol~ may habe employed the siugular 
s111ip1) 111 o rdr~  to t orlvey a more vivid picture (cf: 10: 1). 

'I'he c rowti of Rev 14:14 cdn readily he explained a\ a visual 
rt.p~escr~dtion of the statement in Dan 7: 13 that the one like a son 
of marl given "dominion and glory 'ind kirig-dom." 'I'he ricMe 
(a11 he e~plai~led as derived froin Joel 4: 13. 

Vo\'\ arpnicnt that Joel 4: 13 does not describe the filial judg- 
rrlcrit of the end-t~me, whcrc.as Rev 14:14 20 does, is mirleading. It 
ii; to I)c. qrat~tcd that the perspective ofJoel 4: 13 and its context is 
nntional, I~ut it  ir alro e\chatologicd.''L Furthermore, the author of 
Rc\clatiorr cfid riot ~rced to refer to the saying presc~ed in Matt 
1'3:3b 1'5 or to an) specific saying ol Jesus to interpret the pissage 

"' I.(:. (;rrr~rficltl, "Prolcgotnenon," to ti. Odetwrg, .? knixh or Ihr Ilchrew Unak of 
l k h ' :  Nrw l'ork: l!l7:31 X\:II. See idso J.C. (;net~field and h1.K. Stone, '"lhc Etrtx.llic 
I'~rlt;ttcucll :t~ltl tlir [)arc of thc Similitudes," 117H 70 (19771 51 65; I).\V. Sutrr, 
'Irudttrun and (~untprtttort tn 1/16 Purahks of khnrh rSWI.I)S 47; Misoula, hl'l': Scholars 
I'rrss, 197!!1 32. h date in the early pan of thr tint century C:E is acceptrd also by 
( ; r o ~ c  \V.E. Nickelsl)nrg, .7cutuh l i /~ruf~~rr  brtziwt tht IJthle and r/,c .l~ttshncth 1 Ptrilaclcl- 
191i;r: E;~nrc\s. I OII I )  228; anti Jolrn J. Colliris, ' f i  .,lp(ra!vprii Irnuginatio~t I Nrw York: 
<:ro<\ro;id, li)8.1. 142 43. 

'" (:I: I I..nuch 47x3; 513;  5.54; 6l:8; 62:l 2, 5 7. Itr 62:2 all the MSS rriid "the 
I A ~  01' Spirits s;~t." Most c~rmrnentaton enlend t r r  "tllr Iurtl of Spirits set him" 
l~rcausc. tlrc. conti.st rrcluirrs some such enlendation. 'l'heu. passagcs cirsrritw "the 
Chc)sen Ont." as seatetl on the thronc of glory. In the present fbrm of thr work at 
Ir:tst, tlrc Chown One and the Son of hlan arc identical. 

"" Cf: I kh i~h  55:4, 6l:8, (i2:3. 
I * '  'l'lte Similitutlc~s mtnt Likely originated in the laid of Israel/Pdcstinc. See Yahnr 

C:ollirts. (. '~JL, und (:alhar\u, 46 49, for an argument that the author of Kcvclation was 
.I t~nti\.r or resiclent of' Palcstirle k f t ~ l r  trawling to tlir Ronran provinc.c of Asia. 

' " Vos. 'Ihr .Synop/ic 7rad11ioni in the ;Ipnia!ypsr, I .Mi 47 and n. 173. 
' I 2  < I f .  II.\V. \Volfi;J:~el andAmo.~ tHrrmrneia; Ptiiladclphia: Fortress, 1977) 84 85. 
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in Joel in terms of apocalyptic eschatology. The community at Qumran 
and some early Christians interpreted even non-eschatological pas- 
sages of the Jewish Bible in an eschatological way.'53 Although many 
commentators so assume, the harvest of Rev 14: 14-16 does not 
necessarily refer to the ingathering of the elect. Rev 14:l-5 is indeed 
a vision of salvation and the 144,000 are called "first fruits for God 
and the Iamb" (vs 4). In 15:2-4 another vision of salvation appears, 
depicting the conquerors in a heavenly setting. Neither vision, how- 
ever, implies that 14: 14-16 represents a gathering of all the faithful 
to Christ or to heaven. The harvest in vss 14- 16 is best understood 
as a visual representation of Joel 4:13a. The fact that the Hebrew 
?'Xp is translated zpl jmzo~ in the OG does not necessarily mean that 
the author of Revelation read the passage as a description of a single 
event, namely, vintage. ?'Xi? often means a harvest of grain."4 The 
author of Revelation may have recalled the Hebrew word or been 
familiar with a Greek recension which read O e p ~ o p b ~  for ~?l(j?.'~~ Thus, 
the author of Revelation probably presented a vision of judgment in 
14:14 20 with the double image of harvest and vintage, as he un- 
derstood the text of Joel to do. Finally, it should be pointed out that 
it is misleading to describe this vision as referring to the jinal judg- 
ment. Vs 20 suggests, as noted above, that jud\gment here takes 
the form of a battle, for which harvest and vintage are metaphors. 
This battle is probably the same as the one described in 19: 1 1-2 1 .I5" 

This battle is analogous to that ofJoel 4, namely, it is a battle of the 
champion of God's people against their enemies, epitomized In Rev- 
elation by Rome. The jinal jud<gment in Revelation takes place in 
20:ll-15. 

In Matt 13:36-43 we have an allegorical interpretation of an older 
parable, which originally had a different application.15' Jeremias at- 
tributed the interpretation to the work of the author of matt he^.'^' 
The elements of Matthew 13 pointed out by Vos as similar to Rev 
14:14 19 are all in this later interpretation. Vos was incorrect in 
arguing that these elements are unique to the tradition associated 

'53 See, e.g., 1 Cor 10: 1 1 .  
I5%e BDB, 894. 
15' Compare Hatch-Redpath, 1. 649. 
15Varbro Collins, Combat Mvh, 37. 
I" Joachim Jeremias, 7he Parables ofJems (rev. ed.; New York: Scribner's Sons, 

1963) 81 - 85, 223 27; E.P. Sanden, 3esm and ' judatm (Philadelphia: Fortress, 1985) 
114-1 15. 

Jeremias, Tht Parabb ofJew, 84-85. 
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with Jesus. In the Similitudes of Enoch, angels have a major role in 
the activities related to judgment. According to 1 Enoch 54: 1-2, "they" 
will throw the kings and the mighty into a deep valley with burning 
fire. This is most probably an allusion to the eschatological, final judg- 
ment.'jg "They" are probably angels. This eschatological judgment is 
an antitype of the judgment executed by the angels Michael, Gabriel, 
Raphael, and Phanuel upon the fallen angels just prior to the flood. 
This judgment consisted of throwing "them on that day into the 
furnace of burning fire" (vss 5-6). In I Emch 55:3-4, the final judg- 
ment is described in terms of the Lord of Spirits laying hold of the 
wicked "by the hand of the angels on the day of distress and pain." 
At the time of the final judgment, "the angels of punishment" will 
take the wicked ("the mighty kings, and the exalted, and those who 
rule the dry ground") and repay them for the wrong they did to the 
chosen ones of the Lord of Spirits (1 Enoch 62:9-1 1). This repayment 
is referred to in some manuscripts as "the flames of the torment of 
Sheol" ( I  Enoch 63:1, As the author of Matthew interpreted 
an older parable in light of Jewish apocalyptic traditions known to 
him, so the author of Revelation, independently of Matthew, inter- 
preted an older text, Joel 4: 13, in light of the same apocalyptic tra- 
ditions, including Daniel 7. 

Vos is correct that the angel of Rev 14: 15 should be understood 
as the agent of God, announcing the arrival of the time for the judg- 
ment against the nations. It is not necessary, however, to connect 
this incident in the vision with the saying of Jesus in Mark 13:32 
par. Such a "subordination" of the one like a son of man to God 
through his agents is perfectly compatible with an early Christology 
in which the conception of the risen Christ is analogous to a high 
angel (Daniel 7) or the Son of Man in the Similitudes of Enoch. 

The angel who has power over fire (vs 18) need not be explained 
as an allusion to Matt 13:40-42. The association of angels of punish- 
ment with fire in the S i d t u d e s  of Enoch was pointed out above. 
Further, the notion of angels appointed over certain elements occurs 
in this document as well. According to I  Enoch 60, there is a spirit 
appointed over the thunder and lightning (vs 14). Likewise, there is 
a spirit of the sea (vs 16), of the hoar-frost (vs 17), of the hail (vs 18), 

'" Note that the wicked and the adversaries of the faithful are sometimes de- 
scribed in similar terms in Revelation (6:15, 1918). 

I r n  Cf. I Enoch 67:9. 
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of the mist (vs 19), of the dew (vs 20), and of the rain (vs 21). In Rev 
1615, "the angel of the waters" is mentioned. It may be that the 
traditional schema of the four elements (earth, fire, water, and air) is 
reflected in Rev 16: 15 and 14: 18.'" 'The angel of 14: 18 may be 
associated both with the heavenly altar and with the created element 
fire; cf. 8:3--5. The appearance of the angel here recalls both the 
vision of 8:3-5 and that of 6:+l1 and thus suggests that the judg- 
ment-battle of 14:14-20 is divine vengeance upon those who have 
persecuted the faithful. 

A comment remains to be made on the expression iipolov vibv 
avephnou, which appears in Rev 14: 14 and 1: 13. The word 6po1ov 
does not appear in any manuscript or citation of the OG of Dan 
7: 13 or in Theodotion. It is likely that the author of Revelation used 
it in these two passages as a translation of 3 in the Aramaic text of 
Dan 7:13 known to him. It is likely that he knew of the translation 
i& for 3 and used i i p o ~ o ~  here as its equivalent. This conclusion is 
supported by the fact that he uses 6po1oc, here similarly to h~ both 
in meaning and constru~tion. '~~ 

CONCLUSION 

In Chapter Four I argued that the historical Jesus referred in his 
teaching to Dan 7:13 as an eschatological prophecy about to be 
fulfilled. In referring to the figure "one like a son of man" in that 
passage, Jesus used a definite form (the one like a son of man or that 
son of man) in order to point to the text already known to his au- 
dience. He understood that fi'gure as a heavenly being, perhaps an 
angel, and associated his own teaching and activity with that being, 
although he probably did not identify himself with the "one like a 
son of man." The sayings which refer to a heavenly son of man and 
which are likely to go back in some form to the historical Jesus are 
Matt 24:44 par., Matt 24:37-39 par., and Matt 24:27 par. After 

'" H.D. Betz, "Zum Problem des religionsgeschichtlichen Verstandnisses der 
Apokalyptik," mK 63 (1966) 391--409; ET, "On the Problem of the Religio- 
Historical Understanding of Apocalypticism," in R.W. Funk, ed., Apocalypticism 
WTC 6; New York: Harper & Row, 1969) 140 42; cf. Adela Yarbro Collins, "The 
History-of-Religions Approach to Apdypticisrn and the 'Angel of the Waters' (Rev 
16:4-7)," CBQ 39 (1977) 374-79. 

16' So Charles, 7he Revelatinn of St. John, 1 .  36--37. 



.Jesus' cfrath, some of his followen, presuming his exaltation to lrraven, 
idcntif~ccl him with the heavenly figure of Dan 7: 13, as other Jews, 
possibly in the same century, had identified that son of man with 
tht.11 p ~ t r o n ,  E:ncxh.lh' I have also argued in another context that 
sayinp regarding the heavenly Son of Man in an eschatological role 
are c h i i r a ~ t ~ r i ~ t i c  of the Synoptic Sayin@ Soource (Q at all the stages 
of its compositional history which can reasonably be differentiated, 
including thc rarliest stage."" 

'l'he discussion above of various passages in Revelation related to 
ttic qon of marl tradition s u ~ p p t s  the following conclusions. 'I'he author 
of Rt*velatiori used the expression u i b ~  avephou only allusively; that 
is, ulien the phrase appearc (1: 13 and 14: 141, other elements from 
1)nniel 7 or even the wider context of Daniel 7 12 appear also. The 
phrase is not used in a titular or  even qua5i-titular manner. It is 
irrdefl~irte in both occurrence.s. It is clear, however, that the author 
of Revelation identified the one like a son of man in Dan 7: 13 with 
the risen Christ. 'l'lris is implied by the conflation of Dan 7:13 with 
%ct fiilrinh 12 in Rev 1 :7 and by the saying in Rev 1 : I t 3  which clari- 
fies 1: 12 16. 'l'hus, the author of Revelation use5 the phrasr from 
I)an 7:lY in a way similar to that posited fbr the historical Jesus 
ahtrvc. It is nssumcd that the phrase refin to a particular heavenly 
benrg, but the phrase itself is allusive to a text and not titular. 

'I'hc '~uthor of Rccelation, ne\lrrtheless, does not simply reproduce 
thc tcac hing ofJesus on the son of man. Revelation does not seem 
to corit,~in a saying of Jesus on this topic in a form close to what 
.Jesus pl,iusibly nrny have said. Furtlier, the author of Revelation 
identifies the son of marl with the risen Jesus, an identification which 
.Jesus probably did not make. At the same tirnc., the author of Rev- 
elation did not take the step of using the form b u i k  TOG av0phou as 
the Q-tradition and the Gospels did. 'The use of the quasi-titular 
definite form of the phrase is apparently unknown to the author of 
Revelation. 'l'hig ditkrence su,ggests that the tradition known to the 
author of Revelation, uith regard to this topic at least, has its roots 
in Palestinian Christianity in the early period after the experiences 
of tlre resurrection, but in a context in which Q had not yet been 

i i v  Src Chaper [.our atm\c, “ l h c  Onpn of the Drs~gnat~on of Jetus A. 'Son of 
Xlar~ " 

"'Vdela Ynrbro (:oll~nr, " l h e  Son of bid11 Savmp 111 the 5a)tngs Source," In 
hlatrn a P tlnrgnsl and Paul J Kobelskr, etb , To Touch the 7'& Rtbbcaal and Nciatcd 
(twiiet m IIonor n/ 7nseph . I  F ~ m y n ,  SSJ (New York Cn)%woad, 1989) 369 89 
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formulated or in which that tradition was unknown. Likewise, the 
Gospel of Mark and the other Goqpels wem to have treen unknown 
to the author crf Revelation. In the book of R(-velation then we seem 
to have an independent de\.eloprnent of a very rarly Christological 
tradition. 



(:t1AtYI'I.;R SIX 

T H E  POI,I'I'ICAI, PI.:RSPI.:C71'IVI.: O F  'I'HE 
REVEI-KI'ION ?'O JOHN 

PCrhap\ the hardc5t \%on and tnost dearly held result of historical- 
(r~tlcnl scliolarshrp on the Retelation to John is the theory that tlie 
work must 1,e interpreted in terms of the historical context in which 
it  Mas corriposed.' Such an approach refers the image5 of Revelation 
to cotitcnipotar) hr\torlcal ekents and to eschatological images cur- 
rent at the time.' Probably the most widely 'ic~epted conclusions of 
this approat h 'ite that the beast from the sect of'chapter I3 and the 
\voniati of cliapter 17 represent the Romnn empire in some way. 
Sucli allusions t o  tllc contemporary ruling power raise the issur of 
the ~x) l~t i i ,~ l  perspective expressed in the\e references. 'I'herc are no 
doubt several ways in which that perspective m~glit be elucidated. 
1'11~ one cho.sc.n here is the comparison of tllc political implications 
of the Revelation to John with those of.jcw<sh writings and move- 
nretit\ In tha prriod ~rnmediatcly preceding the composition of' Re\- 
~lattoli,  that 1s. thc late Hellenistic and early Roman periods. 

I he setond temple period of Jutiaisrn can be characteri~ed as a 
tlrnc of tctision between Jewish tradition, partit ularly eschatological 
expectation, and the realities of h r e i ~ i  rule. This tension occnsion- 
all) erupted lnto conflict. One such situation of conflict was the Hel- 
l e n ~ / ~ n g  (niis which led t o  the persecution of.Jcws by r2ntiochus IV 
Epiphant-s and thr Maccabean revolt. ' h i s  crisi5 1s particularly 
\ i ~ r ~ ~ l t c  'lnt t)rc.tu.ie it providrd a variety of mocicli f o r  othcr groups 
ln  r ria log our sttuntion5 in later tirnes. In such a situation one might 

' 0 1 1  the triuniph irr tlrc litst ccrrtury of the Iristorical-critical i~pproarh to Revela- 
tion over rraditional motles of interpretation. see \\'ilhrlm Wouswt, I& O&bnrung 
,7ohanni~ :KEK 16; 5th cd.; <;ottirrgen: Var~dcnh(wck rr~rd Ruprecht, 1896) 102 40. 

"l'hc stutfic.~ of ilcrrnan~r (;unkel (Sch@fiq und Chaos m 1 :r;rti urtd Iiufzeit Einr 
rel~~on.c~~chtc/t t l tch~ i'nl~ri~rrhuty! uber Ih I und Ap .70h I? [<;ottirrgen: Vandcnhtreck 
ulrd Kuprrrtrt, IW95]! and Ilrlrst I ~ ~ h m c y c r  ( I X t  (?lfnrbnruq d t ~  ~7ohannes [HNI'  16; 
'l~t11,irrgrn: Xlohr (Sictxckr. 1926J' stand as ronrctivrs against any tcncfency toward 
a sinrplistic co~rtcrn~x~rary-liistorical intcq>rt~tatiorr bcrausc of' 111rir demonstrations 
of tlrc ur~ivcrsal clraractcr of many of Revelation's imagrs ~ i t h  thcir rtmts in mytlr. 
Wut thcir polcnric ag;birrst the contemporan-trismrical appnjach was overstared and 
IIIOSI colnnrcntrrtors tc~iay rrgard that approach as an essential starting p i n t .  



of course choose to collaborate with the fbreign authorities and as- 
similate their culture. Or,  orle might choose to rrsist. In the latter 
case, one has two basic options: 1 )  revoliitior~ or armed resistance 
and 2) active but non-violent resistance. In the crisis under Antiochus 
Epiphanes both types of resistance were exrrcised. Although the two 
types involved quite differerrt modes of action, each made use of 
holy war tradition which has its roots in the ancient Near Eastern 
combat myth.' 

I. MODE1.S OF RESISTANCE. 

In the first model, the revolutionary option, holy war language is 
revived as an ideology for action or as a glorif)ririg iritcrpretation of 
events. 'The Lord will assist the Maccabees in battle against the 
Seleucids as he came to the aid of Israel in the wan  of the con- 
quest.' Typical holy war motifs are used in the accounts of the 
Maccabean  battle^.^ 111 1 Macc 4 3 0  33 the victories of Ilatid and 
Jonathan are cited as paradigms for Judas's second battle against 
the forces of 1,ysias. 'The idea currerlt in the period of the judges 
and in the early monarchy, that a successful military leader had a 
special charisma from the Imrd, is applied to the Maccahean Iimily 
in 1 Macc 5:62."n 2 Maccabees a further element of tht. holy 
war tradition becomes explicit; namely, the "two-story" conception 
of battle. That is the idea that above or alongside tlir 11uma11 coni- 
batants heavenly &in@ arts also fighting.' 

-- 

Frank M. Clrors, Jr., (,'anaanik Jt)bh and I f t b r m  Epzc r(:amt)ridgc. MA: I-la~vard 
University Press, 1973) I05 6; Patrick I). hfillcr, Jr., 7711 Ihritrr Ii'umnr 1n h r ! ?  I~7ael 
(HSM 5;  Cambridge, MA: t-tanrard Llnivcrsity Press, 1973) 64 ti5 ant1 passim. 

1)iego Arenhoclvcl, f ie  7I1rnkralie narh rirm I .  und 2. ,44&1briPrburh (N'alberx<.r 
Studien 3; Mainz: hlatthias-(;riinewald-Wrlq, 1967) 16 17, 35 39. 

Compare 1 hlacc 3:16 22 with Judg 615 ,  7:2 4; I Sani 1 4 5  and I hfarc 
346 50 with 2 Sarn 523, Num 10:9,Josh 6:4 5, Deut 20:5 8. O n  thcsr motifs scr 
Miller, h i m  Warrior, 59, 157, and Grrhard von Rad. Ikr hn'I&e Arug tm a h  lmlrrael 
(Ziirich: Zwingli-\'erlag, 195 1 )  6 7. 1 1. 

I, C:f. 1 Sam 10: 1 3; 16: 13; C:ross, ~~'nnaanilr 1\'!y6h, 220 2 1 ; Arc~~hcwvc~, 7heohraIie, 
47 49. 

' 2 Marc 2:2 1, 5: 1 4; 10:29 3 I, 1 5:8 16. 'I'lic motif is already pri-sent in I hfacc 
7:41 42. 
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11r(- \rrc cc.\\lnl rctolt of ttre .\.tact ,ihean mo\rerrlcnt later functioned 
,t\ n nrodcl for the Lcalot upr-is~~~g. A 1rurn1)er of Lealots had o~ took 
.\I,tc( nI)t.,~~i 130th g~oirp\ looked hack to I'hinchai ,I\ a model 
tor , ~ c t r o r r  ' Krl,ltcd to the Pt l i r l~hd~ niot~f I \  that ol "/cat" which 
( hnr,~t tcr r/t.tl t)oth rgroup\.'" Explicrt c\~denc c for the rdroloqy of holy 
\%,tr 1s I,rtklng for the Zealot\. But it is likt-I\ that the limrtt.tl or 
"qucrnlla" w.trLsrc \\aged from the trnle of Judils tlrc Galilrarr to the 
outt)rcnh of tllr rc\olt wd\ ict.11 as a11 earl) st,tqc of holy war or1 the 
moctt.1 of 1111. raids of Jcphthah and the initial campaiqrs of Matta- 
t lrr '~\  tlrc .\Icic caI)t*.~rr pntrinrct1." I'hc c\,iderrrc also supports the con- 
tc.r~t~or~ t1r.11 the J c \ \ ~ s h  \+ar finally ~ns t i~a ted  h) the Zealots was seen 
,is tht. c.\c hatoloqcnl t)attle." Finall), the Zealots allouccf bvarfare on 
thr \,it)l)nth, lollo\\irlq the Xl,ictabcan precedrrrt " 

111 thc. tnodcl of rcsista~~tc 1)) recolution, holy h ~ i r  traditionc lirnc- 
t r o r ~  to st11 up mrllnr) attlon 'ind to irlterprct its success. 1 arid 2 
\l,ic(,tl~rcs protide c\~clcnte, a\ we hake seen, tliilt this was tlie idc- 
o loq  ol the \ucccssful .\laccabcan rc\olt. Ixitcr, this rdeolo~) seems 
to 11,1\c her11 atiol)tcd by the %t.r~lot\. Since thc~r  revolt wi1.i ilnsuc- 
(r\ilnl, \I(. ha\c, .I\ opp )ud  to the p)srti\c account\ of the 3lacc a h a n  
~ c \ o l t  111 1 , ~nd  2 llatcabccr, ordy the h~ghly un\)mpathctic repol-t 
of Jos r~~ t ru \ .  But tllcrc 'irr- indicatioris, as Farmer and Hengt*l have 
\ho\\n, tlrat they tlaimcd to I>(* the Ilcirr of the qlorious holy war 
tr~itlrtror~ I'hrs model might tx tal1c.d "\)rrerqi\tic" in that both the 
1r)rd . I I I ~  t11eb ~ l r c t  'ire thought to corrtrihutc to tlie \ictory.!' 

" \ \ ' .K.  I'arnicr. ':jtrtI;~s, Sirnotr and :lthrongcs." .\'I.\' 4 ! 10.58, 147 55.  On rht 
diurincrior~ Ix.r\\c.tn rnilita~~r :~nti-itornarl movcrnents in gt-ncral, on thc onr hand. 
:III(~ ~ I I C  Zt;~lotil ;IS a partir.tllar rnovcmcnt of this tlpr, w t  Ricliilrd A. tltrrslcy ant1 
,jo1111 S.  I l.invrrr. Uandi(s, I'roplrrl~, ond .\If3 rtcrhr; Plpular dfoz'ff~imlr rn thc 'finre of ,]LJILI 
Slir~~~c.npolis/(:hicago/Nc\v Ynrk: SraItc~r)./\Vinscon, I91$51 xiii mi, I90 2.13. 

" \V.K. I:;tnncr. .\l~icrcibcr\. Cea-alnLt, and j'otephns INCH Ynrk: C:olrrmbia I:nivrrsity 
I1lc.\il, IOi(i, 177 78; .\fartin ttcngtl, Iht <rlo&n (A(;.]C: I; I ~ i d e n :  Brill, I!)fil) 
1 7 3  77; 1.YI': ' l h  <~LI!OLI: ~ ~ ~ i ~ n t ~ ~ n t r  rr~lo t h ~  Jplrr~h I.icrdonr .\lni*m~ml in UP I'mod,fium 
IIfro(/  I t111ti1 70 'f.1). ,t;clir~l)t~rgli: '1'. & '1.. Clark, l9854j I7 I 77. 

"' Iltt~gcl,  Ihr t lolprl, (;hattter IV. "1)cr Ei6.r;" rspcially 1.54 56; 75' <'ah&, 
( : I I ~ ~ > I P I  I \ ' .  "Zr:$' t~~t tc i ;~ l ly  1.19 54. 

' I i t ~ ~ g c l .  1)1r <ulutm. 288; 7h Cealu/.$. 282. 
'! Il~ctlgr~l. lhr <~lolrr,. 2W!) !a; 'The < ~ a l u ~ ~ . , ,  2113 87. 
" I l c~~gcI .  lhr ;rlnlm, 29.1 95; 7 h t  .~uaIt>t.\, 287 90. 
' .\fillrr, lhilnc I lhmo~ ,  1.56; Hcrigcl, I)ru <elolptr, 127 92; '/he <?ali>/s, 122 27. 



Within the model of ,ic tivc but non-\iolent re\istanc c can di\tin- 
guish two type\. One. rrprescntcd by the book of I)anicl, eupres\cs 
in literary and syrnbolic tcrtns an interpretation of the situation of 
conflict which invol\~c~s a critical portrayal of the fi)reigr~ overlord. 
With regard to political action, the stance rccommcncicd is orlc of' 
endurance anti waiting. A \iolcnt conflict Irading to the destruction 
of the opprc.ssive powcr is cxpectrd. 'l'hc imagery used is tllat of 
holy war, hut the elect \$ill riot participate in the findl l~~ittle." 'l'hv 
second type, illustrated by the .lssunzpt~on o/ .\loses, is likc thc first with 
onr importa~rt ditl'erence. 'l'he beh,i\rior of' tllc elet t \is-A45 the 
persecutors i\ thr ranir, t~u t  a synrrqirttt nnclrrstandinq of riqhtt*orrs 
sufkri~ig ir introduct*d. Both tyl)(*\ itl\ol\e a rrjt'ttio~l of fo~r iqr~  rule 
which is by definition either punishmrnt Ibr s ~ r ~  or itn illeqit~n~.ltr 
usurpation of' the 1n)rd"i rrilr o\er hi\ pcoplta il'hcrr sut 11 a rcqtme 
makes demands contra? t o  Jc\+lsh 1'1\+ and ttactit~on 11 manifests its 
illegidrn.~cy. ReGtance then foc  use\ on tcfusal to coopcr,ite with iuclr 
dernands. This rclural is to I)c ~natntaincd eicn to the potnt of deatlr. 
The conct.pt of martyrdotn, 1,itc.r to plnb a siqnificant rolc. in 1)oth 
Jrwkigh and Clhristidn contekts, 'irosc. from t h ~ r  type of response to 
the Atltitrchan penecution."' 

'l'he c lacric example ol t h ~ s  tnociel is t t ~ c .  Imok ol I)au~cl 111 tllc 
tdler, w hich probably antcddtc the c t-isis \+hit h Icd to thc .\In( c al)c-an 
recolt, non-\itdent rert\tnnce 15 nl\+abi follo\\cd I)\ tlre rescue 01 t11e 
individualis) in\trl\cd." '1'11~ pat1 of thc. l~ook wh~c h cl,itr\ fro111 tllc 
persecution, howt*\rr, presun1r.c that some of the resisten bill 1)e killed 
( 1  1 3 3  35). 

" 'l'l~t. ~ r i t i n p s  or the (Llrrr~r;t~l cc)rr~~n~tt~i t \  .~rv likc ~ I I C  Iwtok or' I).tt~icl i l l  tlr;it .I 

st;rncc ittv<~lvii~g ~~o:~-coo[>cr~itiori . t ~ t i I  c-ritic;iI i~ i t c r~~rc t ; t t io~ t~  I)III riot \ io lc~~cc ,  15 

advwatcd f i~ r  thv prt.st.11t I (AS 10: 1 7 20'. \\ herv;ls ;t \ it)lctlt rv\olutio~l i\  cslwctctl 
\vhicIr is tlcscril~rd i r i  hol\ \\;rr lartq~.tgv IQLI . .\ rrot.rt)lv difli~renw lic~t\\ecn tltc 
Ilbr .%TON atid Ilanirl is 111;rt i l l  tile tlcs(.ril,tio~l ol' tlic cw 11.1tolorgic-.tl 11;rttlt. in tltc 
f i~rr~irr  tllc vlcct pliiy :III 'ictivt. role. 'l.litts, t l t t .  ~ ~ e ) \ \ i l > i l i t \  i \  It.1'1 opcrl h)r vi111v11t 
rrsistanc-c at the alq~rofwiatc time. 

I t '  I lettgcl, /)it ;tli~tm, 2ti9; 7 h ~  ;uobli. 256. Svc* ,ll\ir N111.l)crt 8ros. .>II,~P rrnd .\fat 
!yrrr: 1 kt~r~i~<huqrri ;rrr ,/n~/rchnrtlirhn, <rr~~qnzr -7ernrr11ul~~qr~ , S.\N'I. 5: .\I~tr~c~ltc~r: Ko\rI- 
\'crliig, 106 I rsprciall\ I 32 7 3 :  .J.i\'. van 11~-11tv1i. ril., /)rt f~rtti/tIrurr~q doer J I I ~ I U  II~II 
.tfar!>*roli?~vt 61'B 38; I,~icic11: Brill, l08Vl 

' '  O n  the date of  t l ~ r  tales \cc \\'. 1n.c tlnrnl~ltrc\\. ".I liSc-\t\lv f i~r  I)i;~ytora: .\ 
Stltdy of the 'l'alc~ of' Est111.r ;r~tcI I);itricl." ,781. 99 1!)7:i 918 10 , trttlJoI~rtJ. (:ollitts, 
/)crrtrel: :I (;omrnmtn!y on thu iboX u/ llarrtvl tlc~nrcttcia; .\lirr~rc~al~olis: t;r)rtre\\. 10!)3 
35 37. 1:or norl-violent rc\ista~~c c Sollo\~cti 11). wxuv we. r'.x., I),tn I :8 16, 3: 1 :1 27. 





incident regarding the eagle, Josephus relates two later incidents of 
bold non-violent re~istance.~' 

The second type of non-\iolent resistalice is reprcscntrd by the 
Assumpbon ofhioses, a rewriting of 1)cutcronomy 31 34 which datcc 
to about 4 BCE-6 CE." 'I'he re\iew of history (in the fi)m of prc- 
diction) giver1 in chapters 2 6 culmir~ates in a negative but rather 
vague description of the leaders at the dawning of the endti~ne (chap- 
ter 7). 'This is followed by a description of the eschatological uwcs 
(chapter 8) which take the form of a fierce persecution similar to 
that of Antinchus Epiphanrs. 'The neb* eelmrnt in this work is the 
description of the tt~rnirig point from the final peneci~tion to the. 
manifestation of the kingdom of God. 'I'he voli~ntary deaths of 'Taso 
and his seven son,, which the) takc upon thern\elve\ rather than 
transgress the commands of C;td (9:6~, actuall) seem to h ~ i n g  about 
the appearance of the kingdom." 'I'he commitment to non-~iolcnt 
resistance is here combined with the idea of synergism inl~erent in 
the Israelite concept and practice of hol) war. 'The synergism of the 
.4srmphon of Moses 9 is b a d  on the corifidr~lce that rht* volu~lta~y 
death of a righteous pel-son \\ill be avenged: "our t h o d  shall be 
avenged before the Iard" ( 9 7 ) .  The fulfillmer~t of this expectation of 
vengeance is described in chapter 10 with language from the tradi- 
tion of holy war. The angel (nunhuc) appointed chief who \bill work 
vengeance (vs 2) is analogous t o  ,Ilichael in the It'ar Siroll. In vss 
3 7 the I ~ r d  is depicted as the Divine LVarrior who does hattle on 
behalf of his In this type of non-violent resistance the suKering 
of the righteous is of cc.ntral importance becai~cr it  is the contrihu- 
tion which the elect can rnake to\+.ird the c.on~ing of the kingdom. 

" ' 1 1  2 169 74, 2 195 98, An! I R  2(30 71 
" See Gcorgr \Y E N~ckcl\burg, J r  , ed , Studitr on Ihr Iettaniml 01 +loso  (bBISCS 

4, Cambridge, hfA SBI, 1973), r\lwc-tally the tntnxh~ittort and the anrtle.i b\ Ilantcl 
J Iiantnqon,,John .J (:ollltls, Gcorqc \V k, Ntc kel\t~urq,Jr , .irttl I)a\ic( XI Rhoah 

" J 1.t~ ht, " 1 nun, or thr Apcx-alypt~c Doc tnnc of \'cnqcantc," 775 I.? 1 1  96 l 1 
95 107 

~ l 'h r  rxpectatio~r of di\sinr \~tlgrarrcc agairrst thrrsc \ \ I r o  II.II-rn thc pccrplr crF 
(;nd is also expressed in 2 ,21ac.c 736, 8:s. See also 4 Xlacc 6 2 8 ,  17:21 22. O n  itre. 
nun61us of As. .Mas. 1 0 2  as wamor and analogue 10 Xlichael, see K.H. (:harlrs, 77rr 
Asrumption of.%fosa (1~)ndon: A. and C. Black, 18!)7: 38 39 and :ll"0K 2.42 1; (;corgr 
\V.E. Nickclsburg, Jr., Kr.curnction, Immortali!v and btmml I+/$ m In~m&c!nmm&l j'uduzsrn 
(t-1'1's 26; Cambriclgr, LlA: Hanartl I:ttivcrsity I'rrss. 1972i 28. 'l'he cosmic tlisturh- 
ances which accompany the aplxarattre of the tlrawrrly O n r  in 10:4 (i arc motifs 
associated with thc theophatty of  this Ilivinr \Varrior :m* <:ross, (;ananrtt& ,\tpfh, 
147 63). 
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Both types of non-violent resistance which we have examined expect 
an eschatological battle in which the Lord or his angelic representa- 
tives will defeat the adversaries of the elect. In one type of non- 
violent resistance (Daniel), the elect have no role in the battle and 
can do nothing to hasten its day. In the synergistic type (Assumption 
dMoses), the elect take no violent action, but they can take the ini- 
tiative to bring on the Day of Wrath by sacnficing their lives and 
thus arousing the action of the deity to avenge them. 

11. RESISTANCE IN. THE REVELATION TO JOHN 

Prolegomena 

A few words must be said about the literary character and date of 
the Revelation to John. The overall consistency of style alongside 
particular aporias of style and content is best explained by some form 
of the hypothesis proposed by Wilhelm B o u s ~ e t . ~ ~  The book in its 
present form is the composition of a single author who made use of 
some sources of limited scope as well as apocalyptic tradition in oral 
form.27 It may not be possible to reconstruct all the sources, but 
there are indications of their use. 

There is no unambi,guous internal evidence for the date of the - 
composition of the Revelation to John. Most scholars now accept the 
traditional dating first attested by Irenaeus, which assigns the work 
to the latter part of Domitian's reign (YD--96 CE).28 It is reasonable 

'h Bousset proposed his solution a% a form of the "fragment hypothesis" (Oj'imbaq, 
152-54). R.H. Charles also adopted a version of this hypothesis, but added the 
theory that since the author died when he had completed chapters 1-20:3, a redac- 
tor was responsible for the present ending and numerous minor alterations (A Cnti- 
cal and Exegetical Commentary on the Revelation of St. John [ICC; 2 vols.; New York: 
Scribner's Sons, 19201 1. Luii). Andrk Feuillet espoused a similar view in his review 
of the literature (LXpuca~p.re. E k t  de la question [Studia Neotestamentica Subsidia 3; 
Paris: Desclbe, 19631 27); he also allowed for subsequent redactions (26, 29). Heinrich 
Kraft retuned to the liberarbt.itungshypothese, i.e., the theory that there was originally 
a basic document (GmndschnjZ) which was expanded to its present form in a series of 
redactions (idem, Die O@mbamng des Johannes [HNT 16a; Tiibingen: Mohr (Siebeck), 
19741 1 1  12); cf. Bousset, Offmbamng, 15152.  
" O n  the use of sources in Revelation I I and 12, see Adela Yarbro Collins, i% 

Combat birth in the Book oJReLelation, (HDR 9; Missoula, MT: Scholars Press, 1976) 
166.. 70, 10 1 -.- 16. The understanding of the structure of the book of Revelation argued 
in the first chapter of that work is presupposed here. 

Y"renaeu~'~ comment on the date of Revelation is in Adu. haer. 5.30.3; see the 
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agninst God." 'I'hat rrbellion irlcludes hostile actions toward the saints 
(vs 7)." Vss 9 10 break out of the  vision form with an allusion to Jer 
1.59, ~vtrich is fra~ned by two dirt-ct addrc,ssrs to thc readers: "If 
arryont. has ears, let him hear" (vs 9) and "'I'his is the endurarice 
a n d  the hith of thc saints" (vs IOcj. 'I'he lixmer is a formula used re- 
peatedly in the messages to the sevtbn churches and would thus he a 
siqi'il for a direct, hortatory addrehs to the readers. 'l'he saying framed 
by thew hortatory comments has a complex textual history and its 
translation is dehated. ?'here is consensus that vs IOa should be trans- 
lated: "If any one ic to t)e taken captive, to captivity he goes." 'I'tie 
major possibilities for the translatiori of vs 10b are: "if any one slays 
with the s w ~ r d ,  with the sword he must be slain" and "if any orie is 
to be slain hy the sword, with tht: sword tie is to be slain." 'I'he first 
of these translatio~ls takes the assimilation of the Jeremiah-allusion to 
Mzlatt 2652 to be original. If such is the case, then Rev 13:10 is an 
vsplicit rejection of the militant option. In either case it is clear that 
the rlect are given a non-violent rolc in the eschatological conflict.'" 

N o  major role is taken by the elect in the final stage of the es- 
chatological conflict; rather the adversaries are dcfeated by the risen 
<:lirist and other heavenly beings. In 19:l 1 -16 Christ appears with 
thr tleavcnly armies, angelic hosts presumably, to defeat the beast 
and his allirs. In 20:l 3 Satan is bound hy an angel, and in 20:7 
10 thv last resurgence of chaos the attack of Gag and blagog---is 
crustlet1 by firc from hea\,en. 

Rev 17: 14 l~ i r~ts  that the followers of the Iarnh might have an 
nc tive role in the eschatological battle. In a context referring to the 
battle hetwerri the beast and the I.amb, it is said "and those with 
liini [the Ixlrnh] art, called and chose11 and faithful" ( ~ a i  oi per' a6rofj 
~Aqroi  ~ a i  L K ~ K T O ~  lcai rctaroi). This is the only time that ~ h r ( y  and 
i r k c ~ 7 6 q  are used in the hook. Iltor6q is used elsewhere: three times 
of Clirist himsell; twice of "the words [of this book, as a whole or in 
i'an]," and twice of niemtwrs of the comrnuxiity in a context of death 
for the fhith.'" It is unlikely theri that "those with him" in this pas- 

" her 11 1') nln)\c .ind Yarl~ro Collln\, Cmbol  .2fyfft, I b I 7 1 
' ' h ~ n i e  XISS ornlt tln\ \tatcrnrnt, bur thr ornlseron 11, pn~l>nbly due to haploFaphy 

( I Hri~tc Xl Xfctlc(c~ cr nl . d Trxhral (~omnmlarl. on lhf 0)rctd 4nti ~rstamotl  ,I.c)n- 
tli)tr l'nltecl Htblc k ~ l e t l c \ ,  197 1 I 7 19 

'' Src tht dlwurslon I)) (:h.trlr\, Rmhlron, I 355 57, anti M ~ t ~ q e r ,  . f  7rxluai 
( ommtnl~zn. 740 5 0  " Kc\ I 5 ,  'I I I ,  1'1 I I ref (:lin\t, 21 5 ,  22 b c ) l  "rhcse \\orcl.i"). 2 10 and 11 (01 
( lin\t~.tn\i 



sage refers to angels. Rather, the reference is to the human followers 
of Jesus. The relevant question then is whether the Christians are 
mentioned as participants in the victory of the Lamb only, or in his 
battle as well.37 "Those with [the Lamb]" in 17:14 calls to mind the 
144,000 of 14:l-5 who are said to follow the Lamb wherever he 
goes (vs 5). The armies of heaven in 19:14 are also said to follow 
[the Word of God]. If the 144,000 are thought of as fighting along- 
side the angels in the final battle, the purity regulations relating to 
holy war would explain the otherwise rather isolated comment in 
14:l-that they have not defiled themselves with women.% These 
two passages (17:14, 14:4) seem to show that the author was aware 
of the tradition that the elect would fight in the last battle. But they 
are just glimpses of such an idea and are not at all emphasized. The 
dominant conception of the final holy war is similar to that of Daniel, 
where the people will participate in the new order brought about by 
the eschatological battle but not in the battle itself. 

Martyrdom in the Revelation to John 

The terminological question regarding the process in which ~ 6 p z u <  
comes to mean "blood witness," that is, someone who has died for 
the faith, is not relevant to this The point of interest here is 
the idea of a voluntary death in the context of persecution. The 

37 William Klassen asserts that the RSV has avoided the question by supplying 
the verb "are" rather than "they will conquer." It would be more accurate to say 
that the ambiguity lies with the author himself. The last verb used before this clause 
is "is" (koziv); if the author had intended to be more specific about the role of the 
Christians he would presumably have used the appropriate verb (cf. Klassen, "Venge- 
ance in the Apocalypse of John," C B Q  27 [I9661 306). 

?R On the regulations at Qumran for ritual purity in connection with holy war, 
see Frank M. Cross, 'The Ancient Lrbrav of (turnran and Modem Biblical Studits (rev. ed.; 
Anchor Books; Garden City, NY: Doubleday, 1961) 98-99. Akira Satake, who in- 
terprets m&ivot in 14:4 allegorically, mentions the context of holy war as one possible 
explanation for the use of this language (Dte Gem+in&o~dnung in der Johannesapoko~pse 
[WMANT 21; Neukirchen-Vluyn: Neukirchener Verlag, 19661 45); Emst Lohmeyer 
also refers to holy war tradition on this point (O$mbamg, 120). For a more detailed 
discussion of this comment, see Adeta Yarbro Collins, 7he Gospel and Women: 'The 
1987 Fred 0. Francis Memorial Lectures in R e b n  (Orange, CA: Chapman College, 
1988) 23--30; eadem, "Women's History and the Book of Revelation," in Kent H. 
Richards, ed., SocieQ ofBiblical h a t u r e  1987 Seminar Papms (Atlanta: Scholars Press, 
1987) 8f391. 
" On the terminological issue see A.A. Trites, "Martyrs and Martyrdom in the 

Apocalypse: A Semantic Study," NwT 15 (1973) 72-80; the literature cited by Hengel, 
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term\ "martyr" and "martyrdom," as shorthand expressions of this 
contept. byill  be used wherever the idea is present, regardless of the 
rpeciftc terminology in which the idea is expressed. 

In the seven mersages there is a repeated emphasis on t l~e virtue 
of endurance or steadfastness (bnopovil).*) In mort cases the refkrence 
13 not to a qeneral characteristic of the life of faith, but to the stance 
to be taken in the context of penecution which is seen as the tribu- 
1,ltion (Bhiwq) of the endtime. This theme is already enunciated in 
1:9 where Gxopovi is linked with BAiy1<." 'I'he Ephesians are praised 
lor their endurance which is exemplified in their bcaring up "on 
atcoilnt ol my name" (2:s). '171e latter phra\e is an indication of 
perr~ut10r1 of rome sort. In 2:10 and 13 various attitudes of stead- 
fastne\5 ,ire praised or recommended in an explicit context of perse- 
t utroli. "110 not fear," ''be faithful unto death," "you hold f i t  my 
name," "you dld not deny my faith." Similar exhortation is given in 
2: 19, 2.5; 3:8, 10 1 1 .  

The only reference to a martyrdom which has ,~ctually taken place 
(2:1'3: I \  rather inciderrtal to its context. I'he question then arises 
whether martyrdom in Revelation is a secondary matter, or, on the 
contran, ha\ a central function ,is in the Assumphon of Alorec. 'The 
followinq chrcurrion is intended to show that the deaths of the elect 
rnent~oned in the body of the work (chapters 4 422) have a signifi- 
tnncc \rnlila~ to that of 'l'axo and hi? sons in Aatlmptron ofrl.loser 9. 

['he flr\t silt h reference is the vision of the souls under the altar 
wtncti fbllo\vs the opening of the fifih seal (Rev 6:9 11). They ad- 
cirers thr holy and true ruler ( ~ E O ~ ~ T T ~ S )  raying, "How long until you 
\v111 pa54 jildgment ( K P ~ V E I ~ )  and avenge ( i ~ 6 1 r e i ~ )  our blood upon 
thaw \vlio d ~ c l l  upon the earth?" 'I'hc association of the souls with 
the hea\enly altar reems to imply that their deaths arc conceived of 
as sacrifitc5 o1-ti.rr.d to God. Such an idea seems to have been rather 

Ihr ;<lotm, 2 0  1 (12, nn L 3 ,  Iht (ealot~, 250 ,  nn 1 $0 17 1 ,  Btox, <mze und 1t1arQm 
Scc 'ilu) S.tt,thc, I h  (mutndrwdnr~q, 97 119, Hatls \on C:antlxr~ha~l\rn, Ihl. I h  drs 
\krrtvnurnt in dm n l h  hirche (2nd rd , C;otttttqcn Vandrnhwt k onrf Kuprrcht, 1964) 

LO 55, I \\ Slamon, "h1,tnyrs and hlnrtyrdom," BJRI, 39 t 1957) 46% 84, k,cluard 
I A ) ~ . ; ~ .  lfc:rhrur ~rnd (to~ltrkmchf (FRIANI 04, (;otongcn Vandctllrcxrk urtd Ruprrt ht, 
I"35il 203 1.3, Katl I-loll, "Der umprungltchc Stnn de.r hamens hlanymr," arlti "Ute 
\'or\trllnttq \om htdrt)rrr untl dtr hlarcyreraktr In ~hrc-I qrschtthtltthrn 1:nt.racl- 
lunq," 'rt~d "P~nrdomar~r," (~sarnmrlit llr/lujsal:r :ur X i r r ~ s r h z c l r k ,  .rol 2, Lkr O~tm 
"1 ttbtngm~ .\hrht [ S ~ e ~ r k ] ,  1928) 103 0,  bR 102, 1 10 1 14 "" t1~dt1~ k, "OxopCvcu. vxopovi.(1 JIjZ-7 t I 10671 588 

* '  14 S( hllrr, "BAib, BAiyy," r D C - 7  % I 19651 I43 48 



widespread.42 The expectation that God would avenge innocent blood 
is attested elsewhere, as is the idea of a fixed number of souls which 
must go to their rest before the end could come.13 What is distinctive 
about this passage is the combination of these elements, particularly 
the latter two. The result is the idea that there is a h e d  number of 
martyrs who must meet their deaths before the end can arrive, and 
that the eschatological catastrophe is seen primarily as vengeance on 
the adversaries of the martyrs. From this point of view then, the role 
of the elect is not only to wait and endure; rather, there is the 
possibility of a kind of synergism. Each martyr's death brings the 
eschaton closer. 

The cry of the martyrs (fifth seal) is immediately followed by a 
proleptic description of the final battle against the kings of the earth 
(sixth seal), which, as a theophany of the divine warriors, is accom- 
panied by cosmic disturbances. This sequence suggests that, for the 
author of Revelation, the eschatological battle is to be an act of divine 
vengeance for the blood of the martyrs. This impression is confirmed 
in the second portion of the body of the work, chapters 12-22:5, 
where divine vengeance is described in more detail than in the first 
portion. Vengeance for the martyrs is not the only reason for the 
plagues on the earth and its dwellers, but it is a significant factor to 
which reference is repeatedly made.q4 

In the vision of the seven bowls in chapter 16, we find a heavenly 
commentary following the third bowl which is poured into the rivers 
and fountains of water and turns them into blood. This act of 
eschatological judgment calls to mind, on one level, the plague against 
Egypt when Moses turned the Nile to blood. Many of the plagues 
associated with the trumpets and bowls allude to the plagues on the 

42 Charles, Rmelation, 1 .  172-74; for another opinion see Lohse, Mal-tyrer und 
Gotlesknechl, 196-97. 

43 On the prayer for or expectation of vengeance for the blood of the righteous, 
see 2 Macc 7%; 8:3; As. Mos. 9:6-7; 1 Emch 47:2, 4; for further references, see 
Charles, helation, 1. 176. On the fixed number of souls, see 4 Ezra 4:35-37, 41.- 
43; 2 Ba7. 23:5 (cf. 302). Like Rev 6:!&11, 1 Emch 47:l-4 combines the two ideas. 
For similar conceptions of an eschatological measure, see Lohse, Ma@m und Goth- 
knecht, 197, n. 9. 
" I cannot agree with Klassen that "throughout the various developments pn the 

rest of Revelation after 6:9-111 the purpose is always to bring men to repentance 
through the tragedies of history (Ap 9, 20-21)" ("Vengeance," 304). 9:2&21 seems 
rather to illustrate the conviction that the lines have been drawn; the elect are to 
hold fast what they already have (2:25), and the wicked will continue to do wickedly 
{22: 1 1). The only passage allowing for the repentance of some outsiders is 1 1 : 13, 
which probably refers to the Jews; cf. Charles, Revelation, 1 .  292. 
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Egyptians which preceded the Exodus." T h e  typological function of 
these allusions is clear: as divine judgment against the oppressors of 
the people preceded the first deliverance and time of salvation, so 
will it be at  the end. But the particular point which the author wishes 
to make with the image is expressed in the heavenly commentary 
which follows: 

:Zlld 1 hcard the angel of the waters saying, "You are just, you who 
arc arld who was, the holy one, betause you decreed (&rptva<) these 
thlnp; bccause they shed the hltxxl of holy ones and prophets and you 
ga~c- thrln hI(KK1 to drink. It is their due." h d  I heard the altar say- 
Ing, "Yes, I ~ ? r d ,  (;td the Pantocrator, true and just are your judg- 
ments " I 16.5 71"' 

'I'he acclamation of the angel of the waters indicates that at least this 
aspect 01' the cosmic destruction is understood as divine vengeance 
Por the blood of the martyrs. T h e  second acclamation is spoken by 
the altar which calls to mind the vision of the souls under the altar 
in 6:9 1 1 .  T h e  third bowl is thus indirectly linked to the fifth seal as 
the response to the cry for vengeance. 

'I'he next section of the book (1 7:l 19: 10) fbctises on the destruc- 
tion of "Babylon." 'I'his section climaxes in the heavenly liturgy of 
19: 1 8, which b ~ g i n s  with a judgment doxology (vss 1 2). 'There the 
destruction is explicitly interpreted as a n  act of divine vengeance for 
the percecutior1 of the martyrs. Several other passages allude to this 
theme earlirr in the sc.ction (17:6; 18:20, 24). 

'I'lrc climax of the martyr theme comes in 20:4 6 ,  the description 
of the thousand-year messianic kingdom. 

.\nd I eiw throne.i, nrlci they sat upon them, and judgment was given 
to them, and [ I  saw] the souls of those who had bern hehraded (r&v 
n e n c k ~ ~ a p d v o v )  on account of the witness of Jerw and the word of 
(;(A, and who [or \vhtwver] (oirtvy)  did not worship the bedst nor his 
lnlage and d ~ d  not receive the mark on the hreheacl and on tire hand. 
They came t o  life (Ecqoavi and reigned with Christ a thousarld years. 
120:t\ 

'I'he text is ambiguous on the issue of participation in this messianic 
reign. If o'irtve~ retains its classical sense, it would refer to a wider 

" Charlrs, Rez~rlation, 1 .  233 34; 242; 2. 43, 45, 53. 
'" O n  this passagr see H.D. Rctz, "On thr Problrrn of thr Keligit~Wistorical 

C'nderstanclit~g of .Apocalypticism," j'7C 6 (1969) 139 and Adela Yart)ro Collins, 
"'l'hc Histo~-oFRrligions Approach t o  Apocalypticism and thr 'Angel of the Wa- 
ten' ~r\p)c. 16; 4 73," L'BQ 39 (1977) 367 81. 
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circle than the martyrs referred to in the r6iv K R E ~ E ~ L E K I O ~ ~ V O V  clause. 
' n u s  participation would seem to be open to all faithful Christians.+' 
But oi'rtvy in NT Greek most often functions just like the ordinary 
relative, so the oYrlve5 clause may be a further qualification of "the 
souls of those who had been beh~aded."'~ -Thus participation would 
be limited to the martyrs." "'The argument that thr oYrlve< clause 
refen at least in part to Christians still living is weak b~cause it 
necessitates reading E r q a a v  in two different senses simultaneously."'O 
Furthermore, the reference to the "rest of the dead" in vs 5 implies 
that those mentioned just previously were also dead in the usual sense." 
Nthough it is not clear whether the thousand-year reign was limited 
to the martyrs, at least it is clear that they are singled out for special 
emphasis. The first resurrection and the exercise of kingly power with 
Christ are blessings by which those bho  share the fate ofJesus with 
regard to his death are also enabled to share in his glorious destiny. 

R.H. Charles went beyond the evidence when he claimed that the 
body of Revelation (chapters 4- 22) implied that all the followers of 
Jesus would be martyred." But it is the c a r ,  as shown above, that 
martyrdom is singled out as a deed which helps to bring about the 
end and thus the kingdom, and is especially rewarded. 

We began by raising the question about what stance Revelation 
advocates over against the contemporary ruling power. 'I'hat ques- 
tion has been answerrd on one level, that is, what artlon is to k 
taken. The readers arc not to take up arms in violent resistance, not 
even in the final battle. Rather they are to endure persecution in- 
cluding death and to hope fbr ultimate salvation (chapter 12; 2: 10; 

" So 1.H. Marshall, "hlartyrdom and f'arousia in the Revelation ofJohn," Studia 
Faangelica 4, ed. [:.I.. Cross (l'U lo!!; Berlin: Akadeniie, 1968) 332; E.S. Fiorenza, 
ArMJirr GN (iVlunstrr: Aschendorft 1972) 305 6; D.C. Smith, "'lhc Millenial Reign 
of Jesus Christ. Some Obsen~ations on Rrv 20: 1 10," Restoratiot~ Qlra~ferlr 16 (1973) 
219 30. 
" XCharles, hlah 'on ,  I. rxxii; 2. 183; F. Blass and I\. Debrunner, A Greek (;lammar 

oJ'lhL Xeui Trslarnml and O h  f i r&  Chhr;rhan Iilnafure (etl. Rolxrt 12'. Funk; Chicago: 
' lhe University of Chicago Press, 1961) § 293. 
'" See Charles, Revelation, 2. 183; Satake, I% (krmndeurdnung, 100- 1. 
'' So Satake (ibid.) against Bousset (CyTmbanmg, 502) and Mathias Rissi (Zeit und 

&rchichle i der O$enbamg des Johanncs [KI'hAN'I' 22; Zilrich: Zwvir~di. 19521 155); 
Rissi is not fully clear on whether he considers the second group (rai OYTIVEG) to be 
Christians still living at the time of the parousia or Christians who have died but 
not as martyrs. 'I'he same unclarity persists in the second edition of the work cited 
(War ict und war gesrhchm coll danach [.VI'lIAhT 46; Zurich: Zwingli, 19651 120). 

" Charles, Rc~elatiim, 2. 183. 
'"ee the critique of Charles by Marshall, "Martyrdom ant1 Parousia." 
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13: 10). ti certain synergism is possible according to Rev 6:9 11. 'l'he 
de;tth of each martyr brings the eschaton nearer. 

But we llavc not yet fully understood a "stance" when we take 
note of ~~liicli  actions are rejected and which are advocated. Non- 
violent resistance and a high regard for martyrdom might be combined 
witti a variety of total worldviews. Given a situation of persecution, a 
variety of responses is possible. Orie might decide to write at1 apol- 
ogy n')r the Christian faith rather than an apocalypse. 'l'hc fact that 
the author chose to write an apocalypse and one which irivolves such 
a thorougli-going attack on the authority of Rome is an indication 
that tic sharctl the fundamental theological principle of the Zealots: 
that th? kingdoni of God is incompatible with the kingdoni of Caesar. 

'I'hat the radical critique of the Rornan state in Revcladon shares a 
Sundamt~rital theological principle with the Zealots is supported by 
Rev 13: 16 17 which refiects another principle advocatt3d by the 
Ze;ilots. 

.Znd lic < a11sc\ nll ( ~ a i  notci ncivzaq), the \mall ar td  the great, arld the 
nch and the poor, and thr Cree and the slave, to be marked (i'va Gixrw 
a6rotg ~apaypa) on the right hand or on the forehead, and [hc brinp 
~t about] that ( ~ a i  i'vaj rio orlr is able t o  buy or sell unless he hi~s the 
mark, the namc. of the brast or tlrc* nurnbet of hls name. ( 1  3: 16-1 7) 

Markir~g those loyal to the beast is, as ofien noted, a parody of the 
sealirig of the elect in 7: 1 8. 'The seal [ocppay i~ )  of the living God 
( 7 2 )  ih  a <guarantee of protection from the natural and demonic pl'qres 
of thc endtime (7:3, 3:10, 941, while the mark ( ~ h p a y p a )  of the beast 
marks its bearers for such plagues (162) and for eternal punishment 
( 1 . 2 9  1 1  1. 'l'tiis is clcarly eschatological imagery influenced by Eze- 
kiel 9 and possibly by Pr. Sol. 159 10. But it is also apparent that in 
painting this eschatological image, the author of Revelation made 
usr of certain elements which had contemporary cultural associa- 
tions arid thus erihanced the effect of the image. ?'he c1.1oice of the 
term ~ h p a y p a ,  for example, is significant sirice it was thc technical 
terrn for the imperial stamp.53 'The eschatological idea of sealing was 

'' r\tfoll I)c~rcmanrt, I q h l  /?om the .lnrm/ I~rt (Nc\* York Harper, [1027j) '341 
and llg 62 
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traditionally thought of as a mark on the forehead.54 The addition in 
our text of a reference to the right hand may be a parodying allu- 
sion to the Jewish practice of wearing phylacteries on the head and 
left hand.55 This nuance would fit the general theme of the book 
whereby the beast and his followers parody the Lamb and his fol- 
lowers, since the author and first readers of Revelation apparently 
claimed the title "Jews" ('Ioubaio3, and followed Jewish practice on 
at least some points.56 

Vs 16 thus contains two probable allusions to the current histori- 
cal situation. It is a matter of debate whether vs 17 also contains a 
contemporary reference. Bousset argued that Rev 13:17 reflects a 
widespread mythic motif about the signs of the antichrist, according 
to which only those sealed by the antichrist are allowed to buy (and 
sell).57 The use of a traditional mythic or eschatological motif is not 
incompatible with allusion to the contemporary historical situation, 
as was noted above in the discussion of vs 16. Thus, even if vs 17 
does reflect a mythic motif, we should still ask how the image may 
have been shaped by the situation of the author. 

It is unlikely that the inability to buy or sell refers to "a ruthless 
economic warfare" waged by the state against the elect.58 As Caird 
points out, our author was probably aware that Roman hostility to 
non-Roman religious practice did not normally take the form of 
economic  sanction^.^' It seems rather that the juxtaposition of buy- 
ing and selling with the mark of the beast refers to the fact that 
Roman coins normally bore the image and name of the current 
emperor. The inability to buy and sell would then be the result of 
the refusal to use Roman coins. Such a refusal is analogous to the 
Zealot refusal to carry, look at, or manufacture coins bearing any 
sort of imagem The explicit reason given is a strict interpretation of 
the law against images. 

" Cf. Ezek 9:4; Ps. Sol. 15: 10. 
Charles, Rcuelatwn, 1 .  362. The inversion from the left to the right hand is 

presumably part of the parody. 
56 On the title "Jews," see Rev 2:9, 3:9; on Jewish practice, cf. Rev 2:14, 20 with 

Acts 15:29. 
j7 Wilhelm Bousset, Der Antichrist (Gottingen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, 1895) 

132-33. 
SO Charles, Revehfim, 1 .  363. 

59 G.B. Caird, A C o m m t a ~  on the l e e b  ofst. John the Lhm (New York: Harper, 
1966) 173. 

Hengel, Die <eloh, 1955201; Ihe zealots, 190-96. Various exegetes have sug- 
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Another aspect of the Zealot program was the refusal to pay taxes 
to Rome!' The question put to Jesus in Mark 12: 13-1 7 and paral- 
lels-"Is it lawful (~<eoz~.v) to pay taxes to Caesar, or not?"-reflects 
the debate instigated by the Zealots who argued that such payment 
was equivalent to apostasy.62 Jesus' response implies that whoever 
participates in the Roman economic system by using Roman coins is 
bound to pay the tax; it is Caesar's due. Those who accepted Rome 
as the political authority ordained by God would thus read the story 
as a legitimation of limited cooperation with Rome and of the prac- 
tice of paying taxes. The story and the saying of Jesus with which it 
culminates could be read quite differently, however, by those who 
saw Rome as a rebellious and blasphemous power analogous to the 
reign of Antiochus Epiphanes. In such a context the images and 
inscriptions of Roman coins would be idolatrous and thus contact 
with them was to be avoided. The relevant saying of Jesus would 
then have been read dualistically and as a mandate for separatism 
and possibly even economic 

IV. MARTYRDOM AND POLITICAL CRITIQUE 

The high regard for martyrdom in Revelation might appear rather 
incompatible with the book's thoroughgoing denunciation of the 
contemporary political order. The political critique would seem to 

gested that the ~apayw in vs 17 should be understood as a reference to Roman 
coins; Bousset (O$abamng, 427-28) cites earlier exegetes who made this suggestion. 
Bousset himself rejects this interpretation, though he has no other to suggest. More 
recent commentators who interpret the "mark" in vs 17 as a reference to coins 
include Ethelbert StaufFer (Chrisl and the Caesars [Philadelphia: Westminster, 19551 
126, 179); Caird, (Rarelafion, 173); Krafi (OJimbarung, 182--83). To my knowledge, 
however, no commentator has linked this apparent allusion to Roman coins with 
Zealot theology and practice. 

Hengel, Die z e h h ,  132-45; The zealots, 134-40; S.G.F. Brandon, Jesus and the 
zealots (New York: Scribner's Sons, 1967) 32-33; idem, n2e TGl of Jesus ofNazareth 
(New York: Stein and Day, 1968) 28-30, 33. 
" Brandon, Jesus and the zealots, 345-47. 
" According to Oscar Cullmann, Jesus' response was intentionally ambiguous 

( J e w  and the RarolurionaTies [New York: Harper, 19701 45). Hengel links the tribute 
pericope with the Zealots' refusal to use coins with images; for the Zealot who did 
not use Roman coins, Jesus' saying would not imply an obligation to pay the tax 
(Die <eloh, 198-200; n2e zealots, 194--95; cf. also idem, Was Jesur a Renoiutiaist? 
[FBBS 28; Philadephia: Fortress, 19711 33). Brandon argued that a Zealot would 
have approved Jesus' saying, since from the former's point of view, the Jewish people 
and land belonged to God, not to Caesar (Jesus and the zealots, 347). 
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manifest a communal religiosity, while martyrdom emphasizrs the 
individual. There are a number of points a t  which the theology of 
martyrdom relates primarily to the individual. It hac been noted that 
the desire for vengeance on enemies and for a special reward art. 
important elements of the idea of martyrdom in Revelation. Such 
natural human desires are not particularly admirable in themselves. 
But in the overall context they do serve the worthy purpose of m&ng 
allegiance to transcendent values psychologically possible in difficult 
circumstances. 

A further factor in the importance of martyrdom in Revelation is 
certainly the example of Christ. In the opening vision in which the 
seer is commissioned, Christ says, ". . . I am . . . the living one; I 
died, and behold I am alive for evermore, and I have the keys of 
Death and Hades" (1:17-18). This statement is repeated in briefer 
form in 2:8 in the introduction to the message to  the church in 
Smyrna, who are being exhorted to "be faithful unto death" j2:10). 
The model of Christ who suffrred, died and rose from the dead 
makes suffering and death tolerable, gives them value, and allows 
hope which transcends death.w The assimilation of the martyrs to 
Jesus is most clear in 12: 1 1 and 20:4--6. 

Martyrdom in Reveladon, however, is not simply a matter of in- 
dividual salvation. H. von Campenhausen's remark that the fate of 
the individual martyr must be seen as part of a supra-individual, 
eschatological processh%s valid for this work. As noted above, the 
deaths of the martyrs bring the end nearer. 'The eschatological process 
for Revelation involves destruction of the earth, torture and destruc- 
tion of the dwellers on earth, and suffering and death for the mar- 
tyrs. These various manifestations of the wrath of God which amount 
to the destruction of creation are seen as necessary by the author 
because of his perception of the cosmos as pervasively corrupted. 

Compare the suggestion of John J. Collins that the primary function of the 
apocalyptic type of eschatological language is to transcend death ("Apcxalyptic 
Eschatology a5 the 'I'ranscendence of Death," (IRQ 36 119741 21 43). 

H. von Campenhausen, Du Idee des A4artyiumi, 106. Donald U'. Riddle argued 
that there is a new element in Revelation compared to Jewish aporalypticism, i.e., 
a more direct appeal to individual readers. He saw this as pan of a shift in early 
Christianity from the genre apocalypse to martyrology, due to the change in audi- 
ence or environment (Jewish communal interest to Greek individualism). See his 
"From Apacalypsc to Martyrology" A 7 R  9 (3927) 260 80, especially 274 75 and 
idem, 77u Matiys. A .Sh& in Social Cbnfrol (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 
1931) 164-70; a discussion of this hypothesis is unfortunately Ixyond the scope of 
this chapter. 
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H.11. Berz has pointed to texts which illustrate the widespread per- 
ception in the ancient world that the unrighteous behavior of hu- 
manity has corrupted the elements." The seven trumpets and the 
sc\ltbn bowls may be seen from this perspective as a process of purg- 
ing by destruction in preparation for a new creation. A similar atti- 
tude is expressed in 2 Peter where the destruction by fire of the 
present heavens arid earth is linked to  the judgment of ungodly men 
(27) and the new heavens and earth are =sociated with righteous- 
ncss (3: 13). 'Ihc understar~ding that the present order is corrupted is 
expressed most clearly in Rev 19:2 "[God] judged the great harlot 
who corrupted the earth with her fornication.. . ." Here we have the 
solidarity of the natural and social realms expressed; the earth is 
corrupt because of the reprehensible character of the social order as 
determined by R ~ m e . " ~  

If we look once again at 14:l 5 fiom this perspective the role of 
the martyrs can be further clarified. 'The fact that this group is called 
thc 1.14,000 and the first fruits indicates that they are to be under- 
stood as those who have died as a result of their faith. ?-he "144,000'" 
refers back to 7:l 17 and the "first  fruit^" forward to 20:4-6 (the 
first resurrection). l'he way that this group is described in vss 4-5 
e5pecially indicates that thry are conceived of as a special group, set 
apart. They represent purity over against the defiled earth: "they are 
spotless" (hpwpoi ~ i o t v ) .  This purity is expressed in speech ("and in 
their mouth no lie was found), by celibacy ("for thry are virgins2'- 
nap0kvoi) and finally by death. Death has a purifying significar~ce for 
themselves (7:14) and, as part of the eschatological process, contrib- 
utes to the coming of the new creation. 

SUMMARY 

Given a situation of persecution or alienation from the ruling power, 
Jewish tradition of the late Hellenistic and early Roman periods 
de\~eloped two baTic models for resistance. One was violent revolu- 
tion; the other, non-violent resistance. In the revolutionary model, 
holy war traditions are revived and function to stir up revolt or to 

" Bet/, "On the Problem of the Kel~po-W~stor~cal Under.itandlng of Apor- 
alypttc~sm," 111'3 53 

"' Srt. alqo Rev 17 2, 5, 18 3, 9, 23 
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interpret its success. 'I'wo types of rion-violent resistance can be dis- 
tinguished. In one type, holy war traditions function as the mythic 
context in which the current conflict is understood and a$ the ex- 
pression of certainty regarding the victory of the elect. 'l'he elect, 
however, take no initiative either in the present or in tile expected 
violent resolution of the conflict. 'They wait in hope of sharing in thc 
blessing which will follow the victory. In the second type, some of 
the elect act synergistically G t h  the divine power, because the deaths 
suffered by members of the community are thought to play i i  role in 
bringing about the turning point, the eschatological battle. 

The Revelation to Jotiri makes use of holy war traditions to in- 
terpret the situation of its first readers. In doing so it advocates 
non-violent resistance of the second type. The faithful arc to suffer 
persecution and death in the present. 'I'hey expect a \iolent resolu- 
tion of the conflict in which heavenly forces will defeat their adver- 
saries. 'Their contribution to this outcome niay be made i11 the form 
of a martyr's death, which hastens the end, because a fixed number 
of martyrs must die before the eschatological battle can be initiated. 
The value of the martyr's death is greatly enhanced by the example 
of Christ. 

'I'hus martyrdom in Revelation is part of the eschatological proc- 
ess. The view of this process expressed in Revelation has several 
elements in common with the theological views of the Zealots. The 
major difference between the two is, of course, the attitude toward 
violent resistance. But they share the idea that some synergism is 
possible for the faithful and a willingness to die for the cause. 'They 
also share a fundamental critique of'the rule of Rome as incompat- 
ible with the rule of God and the rejection of images as  a Ibrm of 
protest against Roman rule. 
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'I'HE ORIGIN OF CHRISTIAN BAEYI'ISM 

The aim of this chapter is to reflect on the origin of the Christian 
practice of baptism in the context of Jewish tradition and ritual. By 
"ritual" I mean a culturally patterned activity intended to create 
interaction betweerl human and divine beings and performed in ac- 
cordanct. with a perception of the divine \+ill.' Rather than limiting 
the discussion to the N'I', I shall draw upon Jewish, extracanonical 
Christian and other texts that illuminate the early Christian ritual of 
haptism, its origin and significance. 

I. 'I'HE BAPTISM OF JOHN 

Since the late nineteenth century, students of the N'I' have recog- 
rritcd that the histor) of early Christianity begins in an important 
\enst. with John the Baptist.%owever much Jesus may have differed 
SromJohn in lifestyle and teaching, the fact that he was baptized by 
Jolrn suggests that the Jesus-movement had its roots in the activity of 
.John. All fbur Gospels begin the account ofJesus' public life with his 
baptism; the point is most vividly dramatized in Mark and is made 
explicit in Act\ 1 :2 1 22: the one to replace Judas anlong the Twelve 
held to be one who had heen with them "beginning from the bap- 
t i m  ofJohn until the day when [Jesus] was taken up from us."' I 
would suggcast that Christian baptism J s o  had its origin in the bap- 
timi performed hy John. 

In order to ~ n d ~ r s t a n d  the origins of Christian baptism, therefore, 
it is important to understand the nature of the baptisrn performcd 
by John. 'I'hr primary sources for the reconstruction of the historical 
John the Baptist are the Synoptic Sayings Source (Q) that is recov- 

' Sct. tllc bricsf' tht.orctic;d rliscussion of religion and ritual irr Wayne Meckr, 7hc 
First (+ban (:hnstiatu: 17u Social 1l.brld oJ llw ,4posth Paul (Nrw Haven, GI': Yale 
I,'rrivrrsity Press, 1983) 140 32. 

S e r ,  lirr cxamplr, Hendrikus Boers, I+%o Ct,h.c Je.(~~r? Tb ffiSIUTiml JCJU.) and fir 
.)Lnop~c Co.rpe/s rSan Francisco: Harper & KO\\., 1989). 

I 'I'ranslations of passages from the NI' are taken from the KSV. 
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erable through a comparison of the Gospels oS Matthew and Luke, 

the fotrr canonical Gospels (Mark, Matthew, I.uke, and John), the 

book of the Acts of the Apostles, and Josephus.'Josephus d i ~ c u ~ ~ e r r  

John the Baptist in book 18 of the .41ttrquifler ?f Ole ~7ezus. T h e  most 
important part of the account is as follows: 

. . . he was a gold marl and had exhorted the Jews to lead rigtrteotts 
lives, to practise justice towards their kllows and piety towards <;od, 
and so doing to join in baptism. In his \iew this was a necessary pre- 
liminary if baptism was to be acceptable to God. They must not cmploy 
it to gain pardon for whatever sins they committed, but as a ctrnsccra- 
tion of the btdy implying that the soul was already thoroughly cleansed 
by right behatiour. When othcn too joined thc crou,ds about him, 
because they were aroused to the Iright.st degree by his sermons, Herod 
became alarmed. Eloqucrrcr that had so great an efG.ct on mankind 
might lead to some form of sedition, for it looked as if they wotlld be 
,guided by John in rverything that they did. I-ferod decided therefore 
that it would Ix: much better to strike first and be rid of him before 
his work led to an uprising, than to wait for an upheaval, get in\~olved 
in a difficult situation and see his mistake.' 

'I'his passage is authentic, since it displays no Christian tendencies 

and  coheres with Josephus's usual content and style. Its reliability 

is qualified by Josephus's well known biases, namely. that he con- 

sistently avoided any mention of Jewish eschatology and that lie at- 

tempted to present Jewish ideas and practices in as clear and rational 

a manner as possible and in Greco-Roman terms, often philosophi- 

cal terms. T h e  first bias is clearly at  work here. In stark contrast to 
the Christian texts, Josephus make\ no mrrltion ofJohn's orientation 

to the f ~ t u r e . ~  "The reasons given for Heroti's execution ofJohn may 

' Other, less reliable, sources an. Justin Xlanyr, thc ISotfi~argeliunr a/ l2nd 
century CE) and other infancy gospels tir~x=ndcnt on  it,  'knullian, Ifippolytns, Ori- 
~ C I I ,  the (&$pel g lhe  Ebbnth (wlrosr tradition may go back tcr the 211d century) as 
cited by Epiphanius (4th century), the Cm.spl ~ ~ ~ C ~ I I L I  or ,4c& qf l'ilnk (4th or early 
5th century), the C:lm,m/ine ffurniltu arrd Kerogntftons (3rd cetrtury:, the Mandacarr 
literature (8th centur).), and the Slavonic nlanuscripts of Jctwplrus' .7nli5h Ilkr (15 
16th cetrtuty). O n  the Christian apcxqphal works, src \Vilhelm Schnrrrnclcher, rd., 
"Vrn Ti~lamenl ~lpoc~phu  ('2 vols.; rev. ed.; Carnhridge, UK: James Clarke; 11~uisvillr, 
KY: Westminster/John Knox, 1991 arrd 1W): on the hlattdaeiu~ literatun. sc.c Charles 
Scohit-, John /he Hapti.rl (Philadelphia: Fonress, 1964) 23 3 1. 
' Joscphus Ant. 18.1 16 119; trarislatioti cited is by Louis H. Feldman in idem, 

ed., Josephur (9 vols.; 1.C1,; Cambridge, k1A: Hawarti University Press; 1,i)ndorl: 
Hcinemann, 1965) 9. 81, 83. 

" Nthough Bo Reicke metitioris the fact that the baptism of John was eu-hatological, 
he also rninirnizes this characteristic, in order to fit John aridJesus into a theological 
framework of law and Gosfxl; see idem, "'lhe Historical Setting ofJohn's Baptism," 



rcvc.al iriclircctly the political effect of John's eschatological teaching. 
'I'hc sccoriti hias tnay be behind ,Josephus's emphasis that the ablu- 
tion was not meant to 1)c effective in itself. This emphasis could be 
a ciistortion meant to impress Josephus's enlightrned and skeptical 
(;efltilr re;iders, liis own importing into his understanding of .John 
iclt~as forcigi to John himself, or a rationalizing understanding of 
Joliri's teaching that the ritual req~lired appropriate preparation and 
ciispositio~i. 

'I'lic ~iassage tiom Acts that presents the baptism o f John  as the 
Iq inning of Jesus' public life h is  alreaciy been cited ( 1 2 1  22). 'I'he 
bias of tlic book of Acts on this issue comes thrc>ugh most clearly in 
its rept-atcd contrast t~etween the baptism ofJohn with ulster and the 
l~ ip t i s~n  through Christ with spirii.' In a speech of Paul, ilcts describes 
.John as one  who "preached a haptism of repentance to all the people 
of Israel" j 13:24). 'I'his brief description is compatible with Josephus's 
account and is prol~ably reliable. It is embedded, howevrr, in a con- 
test which portrays John as the forcrun~ler of Christ (Acts 13:23--25). 

.l'ht. idea that John consciously prepared the way for Jesus the 
Xfessiali is a typical Christian bias and is probably not historical. 
'l'his Cltristia~i interpretation of tlie significance of John is present 
ithrady in the oldest narrative gospel, Mark, in the announcement 
placed in John's mouth, "Afier rrle comes he who is mightier than I ,  
the thong of whose sandals 1 am not worthy to stoop down and 
untie. I have haptized you with water; but he will baptize you with 
the Holy Spirit" (X4ark 1:7-8). l'hc Gospel of Matthew minimizes 
thr authority ofJohn by having him demur at baptizing Jcsus (Matt 
3:lil.i. I,ukr refrains from describing the actiral baptism of Jesus by 
.John, presumably for a similar reason. In the gospel of John, the 
Baptist's role as the forerunrier of Christ is elaborated and his infc- 
riority to him is emphasized (John 1 :6-8, 19-37; cf: 3:22 30, 4: 1 3).N 

'1'11~ Synoptic Sayings Source (a), which is probably as old as and 
indcpendc~it of Mark, also included a saying in which John identifies 
hi~nsclf ;is a fort.runrier." According to this form of the saying, the 
onr who comes after John, the mightier one, will baptize not only 

in E.IJ. Sanders, cd., .7rtu~,  the (;orpcl;, and flu C:hurrh: b1ss<ys in Honor of l l i l l iam H. 
Fnmtn ihlactjrr, C;A: Mcrccr University Press, 1987) 209 24. 

' :\CIS 15, 1 I : l f i ,  18:24 25, 1 9 1  7 .  
See Sunher CValter Wink, john the Hnpkct in Ihc f;o.fpl ?indztion (C:arnbridge, UK: 

(:arnhridge Univi.rsity Prerrq, 1968). 
" 'I'tris saying tras haen preserved in Mart 3:l 1 and 1,ukc 3:16. 
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with holy spirit, but also wit11 fire. T o  this saying is added another: 
"His winnowing fork is in his hand, to clear his threshing floor, and 
to gather the wheat into his granary, but t h ~  chatt'hr will burn with 
unquenchable fire" (Luke 3: 17; cf. hlatt  3: 12). 

Behind the Christian picture of,John pointing ahead to Jesus the 
hlessiah there may well be a historically accurate tradition that John 
~.xesented himself as a forerunner. Rather than a human messiah, 
however, it is likely that ,fohn spoke of a direct divine intervention."' 
Support for this hypothesis lies in several considerations. T h e  Gospel 
of Mark (1:2 3) quotes Malachi 3:l and Isa 40:3 and i~nplies that 
John the Baptist is the messenger spoken of and Jesu\ is the I ~ r d  
who is coming. If John the Baptist alludrd to Scriptures like these, 
he probably i n t e r p r ~ t ~ d  the Coming O n e  as God, a n  interpretation 
which is closer to the original sense than the Christian reading. Jew- 
ish texts written relatively close to the time and place ofJohn's ac- 
ticity make plausible tht- hypothesis that he used imagery of spirit 
and fire for the future acticity of God. According to the RuL o f h  
Cbmmmt$ from Q i ~ m r a n :  

at thc time of the visitation.. . God will tlrcn purify every deed o f  
Man with his truth; He uill refine for Himself the human frame by 
rooting out all spirit of falsehood from the bounds of his flesh. He will 
cleanse him of all wicked drcds uith the .\pi& of holiness; like purif>ing 
watcn he will shed upon him the spiril of truth.. . ." 

Book 4 of the Stbyllzw Oracles was composed by aJewish writer around 
80 CE." Its call fbr righteousness and its eschatological perspective 
are  similar to the message of John the Baptist as it can be recon- 
structed from the accounts of Josephus, Acts, hlark, and Q. Di\ine 
punishment by fire plays a n  important role in this work. 12 climactic 
passage reads: 

But when faith in piety perishrs from among mcn. 
and justice is hidden in thr world, 
untrustworthy men, living fi)r unholy drcds, 
will commit outrage, wicked and evil cIced5. 

I n  Nbcrt Schweitzer argued that John tllc Baptist considered hirnscll' to be the 
Sorerunner or the forerunner, Elijah; sre idem, The d+.rticirnz oJPaul the Apslle (New 
York: Srahury, 1931) 162 63, 231. 

" IQS 4; translation cited is by Gcza Vcrmcs in idem, ' f i e  &ad .%a S i r u l l ~  in 
English (3rd ed.: New York: Penguin Books, 19871 66; emphasis added. 

'"ce John J. Collins, "The Sibylline Oracles," in J.I-1. Charlcsworth, ed., 7he 
Old Tcs&zmml Pseudepigrupha ((Garden City, NY: Doubleday, 1983) 1. 381 82. 
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No  o ~ ~ c  will take account of the pious, but they will even 
destroy them all, by foolishness, very irifantile people, 
rrjoicing in outrages and applying their hands to blood. 
1;vc.n then know that God is no longer benign 
but gnashing his teeth in wrath ancl destroying the entire 
race of rnrn at once hy a great conflagration. 
Ah, wretched mortals, change these things, and do not 
lead the grc-at God to all sorts of anger, but abandon 
daggers and groanings, murders and outrages, 
ii11d wash your whole bodies in pere~lniiil rivers. 
Strc.tch out your hands to heaven and ask forgiveness 
for your prrxious deeds and makc propitiation 
thr bitter impiety with words of praise; God will grant repentance 
ancl will not destroy. He will stop his wrath again if you all 
practice honorable piety in your Iieans. 
Rut if' you do not obey me, evil-mincied ones, but love 
impirty, and receive all these things with rxil ears, 
there will bt* fire throughout the whole world, and a very great sign 
with sword and trumpet at the rising of the sun." 

'l'hc Q-saying [~rrscrved in Matt 3: 1 1 12 and Luke 3: I 6  17, that 
dcscrihes metaphorically judgment to be executed by the Coming 
O n e  with spirit and fire, may therefore be a Christian application to 
<Jr,us of' a \aying cpoken by J o h n  with reference to divine judgment. 

'I'hc cluestion of the origin of the baptism of J o h n  has been dis- 
puted. O n e  theory is that it was based on the ritual ablutions at  
Qumran.  Some x-holars h a w  ar<gued that the Qumran  community 
required a ritual immersion connected with initiation into the com- 
munity, that is, a t>aptism.'4 O n e  form of this hypothesis is based on 
n passag. in thc R I ~ L  of lhe Cbmmutttg declaring that any hypocritical 
nrember of the congregation could not be cleansed by any ablution 
( I  Q S  3:4 !4j." 'I'he argument is that this text is in proximity with the 
description of the rerernoxry of ently into the covenant cornmuriity 
( I :  1 b 2: 18) and that it precedes the instruction on  the two spirits 
that may  ha\^ been part of the instruction given to members about 
to bc initiated. 'I'he problems with this view are that no immersion 
is nrrntioned as part of the ceremony and the ablutions referred to 

" Stb. Or. 4. 152 174; translation cited by John J. C:ollirrs, ihid., 388. 
" lY.1-1. Brownler, "John the Baptist in thr New I i ~ l ~ t  of Ancient Scrolls," in 

Kristrr Strndahl, rd., 77ie .%roll\ and the .Vm Trslanwrit (New York: ilarpcr & Row, 
lI1.57): scr J. Chrilka, "Die essenisclren 'l'aucht)adcr und die Johannestaufe." XmQ 3 
I 1961 621 I85 207 Ibr a disct~ssiorr of this issue and further bibliography. 

" Otto Wcra, "llie Proselytcntaufe der Qumransektr und die 'l'aufe im Ncwm 
'l'rstament." X n Q  I I 1958) 2 13 34, espt-cially 2 16 17. 
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are the repeated ritual washings practiced by the group. Another 
passage used to support this view is the remark that the men of 
falsehood shall not enter the water to partake of the pure meal of 
the saints, that is, the members of the community.16 This passage, 
however, more likely refers to the daily immersion of full members 
of the community before the main meal that was eaten in a state of 
ritual purity. The ablutions at Qumran then did not include an ini- 
tiatory baptism. Rather, they were Levitical washings related to ritual 
purity.17 Admission to the regular ablutions and the meal symbolized 
the conviction that those admitted were pure and free of sin and 
were living in a holy manner and thus widely separated from sinful 
and impure people. 

The baptism of John did have certain similarities to the ritual 
washings at Qumran: both involved withdrawal to the desert to await 
the Lord; both were linked to an ascetic lifestyle; both included total 
immersion in water; and both had an eschatological context. These 
features, however, were not unique to John and the community at 
Qumran.I8 The differences are at least equally striking: a priestly, 
exclusive community versus the activity of a prophetic, charismatic 
leader in a public situation;l9 a ritual practiced at least once daily 

Ib  IQS 5:7-15; the paraphrase given above is based on Vermes's translation, ?he 
Dead Sea SnolO in English, 68; this is Brownlee's argument (see n. 14). 

l 7  At some point, immersion also became a symbol of higher purification and 
consecration. See the remark that "None may enter the Temple Court for [an act 
of the Temple-]Service, even though he is clean, until he has immersed himself. On 
this day the High Priest five times immerses himself and ten times he sanctifies [his 
hands and his feet], each time, excepting this alone, in the Temple by the Parwah 
Chamber" in the Mishnaic tractate Toma 3.3. "This day" is, of course, Yom Kip- 
pur; the translation cited is by Herbert Danby, ?he Mishnah (London: Oxford 
University Press, 1933) 164. On this point, see L. Finkelstein, "The Institution of 
Baptism for Proselytes," JBL 52 (1933) 205--206. See also idem, "Some examples of 
the Maccabean Halaka," JBL 49 (1930) 37--38. This new understanding may have 
been operative already in the higher ablutions at Qumran. 

l 8  According to Acts 21:38, a charismatic leader called simply "the Egyptian" 
assembled a 1arg.e following in the desert; Josephus calls him a false prophet and 
says that he led his followers from the desert to the Mount of Olives, proposing to 
take Jerusalem by force (Bell. 2.261-63; cf. Ant. 20.169 70 where Josephus says that 
he promised to make the walls of the city collapse). Bannos, Josephus's teacher for 
three years, lived in the desert and practiced frequent ablutions in cold water, by 
day and night; he was also ascetic, wearing only what the trees provided and eating 
only things which grew of themselves (Josephus Vila 1 1). Eschatol~~gy was apparently 
widespread at this time (see, e.g., the Psalms of S o h o n  and the Assumptwn $Moses). 
Total immersion had long been practiced by priests and other Jews for purification 
and at this time the ritual was becoming more common. 

l9 On John the Baptist as a prophet, see Richard A. Horsley and John S. Haason, 
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versus an apparently once and for all ritual; and a self-enacted ritual 
versus a ritual administered by John. 

Other scholars have argued that ~roselyte baptism provides the key 
for interpreting the baptism of John. There are certain important 
similarities. Proselyte baptism is at least witnessed and may be un- 
derstood as administered. It is a once and for all ritual understood 
as a sign of an inner transformation. On the assumption that the 
practice of proselyte baptism is older than the time of John, some 
scholars have argued that his baptism was a reinterpretation of that 
ritual: his intention was to signifjr that the whole Jewish people had 
become like the Gentiles; since they were apostates from the cov- 
enant, they too were unclean.20 John's baptism thus meant a re-entry 
into the covenant relationship or an initiation into an eschatological 
community, prepared for the visitation of the Lord. 

If, however, proselyte baptism originated later than John, it can- 
not provide a context for the interpretation of John's ritual. The 
date of the origin of proselyte baptism has been much discussed. 
The issue is complex, because the notion and practice of proselyte 
baptism seem to have evolved gradually, rather than to have been 
instituted de nouo at a particular point in time. The discussion has 
been confused because of a lack of clarity over what is being talked 
abour. A major root of this confusion is the fact that, in the rabbini- 
cal writings, the noun ib73t9 is used in two ways: to mean the ordi- 
nary ritual bath and the immersion that was part of the initiation of 
proselytes. The problem is how to determine when the second meaning 
is present. If the notion and ritual of proselyte baptism evolved grad- 
ually, one must distinguish between the first ordinary ritual ablution 
of a convert to Judaism and an immersion that is part of an initia- 
tion ceremony. One important criterion is that proselyte baptism is 
present only when the ritual is administered or at least witnessed. 

There have been three major theories in the literature about the 
origin of proselyte baptism. Gedalyahu Alon represents the position 

-- 
Bandilz, Prophets, and Messiahs Popular Mouements at the Time gJesus (Minneapolis, MN: 
Seabury/Winston, 1985) 175-8 1 .  
" J. Leipoldt and Robert Eisler argued along these lines; see the discussion in 

Scobie, John the Baptist, 10 1 and n. 1 .  
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with the earliest date for the ritual. He has argued that the immer- 
sion of proselytes goes back to the early Second Temple period. The 
purpose was to remove the uncleanness of the Gentiles that derives 
from idols.*' 

The second major view, held by Israel Abrahams, H.H. Rowley, 
,Joachim Jeremias, and Lawrence Schiffman, is that proselyte bap- 
tism was a widespread practice at least prior to John the B a p t i ~ t . ~  
Jeremias stated that the older Jewish view was that the priestly pu- 
rity laws were not binding on Gentiles. Therefore, only circumcision 
was necessary for the proselyte. This view was still dominant in the 
second century BCE, as Judith 14:lO shows. When Achior joined 
the house of Israel, he was circumcised, but no mention is made of 
baptism. Jeremias suggested that the newer view arose in the first 
century BCE, namely, that all Gentile women were impure because 
they did not purify themselves after menstruation. Therefore, all 
Gentile men were also impure because of their contact with Gentile 
women. To support this hypothesis, Jeremias pointed to a text in the 
Testament g h t ,  part of the patriarch's speech to his children, the 
beginning of the priestly line of the nation: 

with harlots and adulteresses will you be joined, and thc daughters of 
the Gentiles shall you take to wife, pun&ing them with unlaw$l pulrfica- 
tions; and your union shall be like unto Sodom and Gomorrah (71 hi 
14:6).'? 

Jeremias also pointed to rabbinic texts in support of his view.*+ 

Gedalyahu Alon, Jms,  3Judnism and the Clasdcal World (Jerusalem: Magnes Press, 
1977) 146-89. 
'' Israel Abrahams, Studies in Pha&ism and the Gospels ( I  st series; Cambridge, UK: 

Cambridge University Press, 1917; reprinted New York: Ktav, 1967) 30-46; H.H. 
Rowley, "Jewish Proselyte Baptism and the Baptism of John," HUG4 15 (1940) 
313--34; Joachim Jeremias, Infaant B a p h  in the First Four Centuries (Philadelphia: 
Westminster, 1960); Lawrence Schiffman, Miho Wm a Jmr? (Hoboken, NJ: Ktav, 
1985). T.F. Torrance also takes this position; idem, "Proselyte Baptism," JVLS 1 
(1954) 150-54. 

23 Jeremias, Infanl Baptism in the Fzrst Four Centuries, 25-28; quotation is from p. 26; 
emphasis added. The emphasized phrase ( ~ a 8 a ~ i G o v s ~ ~  aka5 xa8aptop@ napavbpq in 
the Greek manuscripts) was excluded from the critical edition by Robert Henry 
Charles (77ie Greek Versions ofthe Tutmnentr ofthe Twelue Patriarchs [Oxford: Clarendon, 
1908; reprinted Hildesheim: Georg Olms Verlagsbuchhandlung, 19601 57) and thus 
from the translation by Howard C. Kee (OV, I. 793). The reading is present, 
however, in most of the older manuscripts and is included in the critical edition of 
M. de Jonge (77~ Testaments ofthe Twelue Patriarchs: A Critical Edition of the Oreek Text 
[Leiden: Brill, 19781 42). 

2' Mkhnah Pes&im 8.8 and Eduyoth 5.2; b. Pu&im 92a; 1. Pesdim 7.13. 
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In his treatment of the issue, Iawrence Schiffman admitted that 
ttlcre i\ no definite attestation of immersion for conversion before 
the earl) Yavnean period.25 Nevertheless, he concluded that it is 
necessary to date the Jewish ritual prior toJohn the Baptist in order 
to explain his baptism and that of the early Christians." 

'The third major theory is that proselyte baptism developed in 
Judaism in the second half of the first century or in the second cen- 
t u n  CE. Among those holding this position are Charles Scobie and 
S. Zeitlin." The studies of A. Buchler have suggested to some that 
tlre immersion of proselytes was instituted in about 65 CE with the 
cnactrncnt of the eighteen decrees, one of which declared (for the 
first timr' that Gentiles were intrirlsically unclean. Buchler viewed 
this decrre as a precautionary measure against Roman sodomy.2R 
Scobie 'irgued that the rabbinic texts regarding proselytes which are 
early have no explicit allusion to immersion as part of the initiation 
ceremony. l'he rabbinic texts which speak explicitly of such an im- 
mersion date to the late first or early second century CE. He sug- 
gested that, after the destruction of the temple, the ritual of immersion 
could have risen in importance as the only available ritual for female 
pr~)selytcs. 

All modern scflolars who have addressed the subject agree that 
there is no proselyte baptism in the Jewish 'Tanakh, which is also the 
C:hri.itian Old Testament. With regard to Alon's theory, it is possible 
that same proselytes observed ritual washings in the early Second 
Temple period. In some cases, the first ablution may have been 
thought to counteract impurity contracted by Gentile life. But there 
is no evidence that such ablutions, if they occurred, were "baptisms," 
since there is no reliable evidence that they were tied to an initiation 
rite, administered, or performed in the presence of witnesses. 

Jeremias's appeal to the Testament o f h z  does not demonstrate that 
proselyte baptism was instituted in the first century BCE. The Testa- 
mmh oJ h e  Twelve Pa~nnrchs is virtually impossible to date. It is not 
cven certain that the document was originally Jewish, since its present 

" Schiffman, If io  ICkr a Jew?, 29. 
" Ibid., 26, 29. 
" Scobir, John Ihr &Ilkit, 95 102; S. jrxidin, "The Halaka in the Gospels and its 

Keiarion to thr Jewish l a w  in the Time of Jesus," HC'CA 1 (1924) 357 63; idem, 
"A Note on Baptism for Proselytes," JBL 52 (1933) 78 79. 

A. Buchler, "The Irvitical Impurity of the Gentile in Palestine Before the Year 
70," .7QR n.s. 17 (1926/27) 1 81; Schiffn~an, I.t?w l+'a A .3m1?, 26, 85, n. 44. 
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form is Christian. Further, the comment about "purif9ng them with 
an unlawful purification" is not a certain allusion to proselyte baptism. 

In the proselytizing of thc Maccabean period, admission to Israel 
was always simply by circumcision, according to the eviden~e.~'  Fur- 
thermore, Philo often speaks of proselytes, but never mentions pros- 
elyte baptism. Josephus discusses the admission of proselytes, but 
mentions circumcision only. The rabbinic texts cited by Jeremias which 
relate to the Passover contain no indication that the immersion men- 
tioned was part of a ceremony of initiation." 

The oldest clear reference to proselyte baptism is in the Babylonzan 
Talmud, Yebamoth 46a. The relevant passage begins with the question 
of the status of children conceived by Jewish women from proselytes 
who had been circumcised but had not performed the required ritual 
ablution. If the fathers were proper proselytes, the children were Jews; 
if the fathers were not proper proselytes, the fathers were idolators 
and the children bastards. In the course of the discussion, the opin- 
ions of Rabbi Eliezer ben Hyrcanus and Rabbi Joshua ben Hananiati 
are cited. These two rabbis apparently belonged to the second gen- 
eration of the Tannaim, active from about 90 to 130 CE.31 Rabbi 
Eliezer is quoted as teaching that a proselyte who was circumcised 
but had not performed the prescribed ritual ablution was a proper 
proselyte. Rabbi Joshua is said to have taught that a proselyte who 
had performed the prescribed ablution but had not been circumcised 
was a proper proselyte. This tradition is evidence, at most, that around 
the end of the first and the beginning of the second century, pros- 
elyte baptism was beginning to be recognized as an essential part of 
the initiation into Judaism, but was not yet recognized as such by all 
authorit ie~.~~ 

A saying of Epictetus, preserved by Arrian, implies that baptism 
was an essential part of the process of conversion to Judaism." Some 
scholars have argued that Epictetus is referring here to Christians 
and not to Jews." Menahem Stern argues that the philosopher was 

Josephus Ant. 13.257-58 and 318 19. 
"O See the discussion by Scabie, John the HaptLt, 98. 
'' Hermann I,. Strack, Infroduction ta the Talmud and Midrush (New York: Atheneum, 

1969) 110-1 1 1 .  
32 See the discussion in Scobie, John the Baptist, 99. 
3S Text, translation and notes are given by Menahern Stern, Grrek and I h n  f lu-  

fhms an JNIJ andJudnim, (Jerusalem: Ihe Israel Academy of Sciences and Humani- 
ties, 1976) 1 .  542 -544. 

Scobie, John tht Baptirt, 99, n. 2. 
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indeed referring to Jews. Following Fergus Millar, he places this 
discourse at Nicopolis and dates it to about 108 CE. Even if Stern 
is correct, this bit of evidence does not support the emergence of 
proselyte baptism before the end of the first or the beginning of 
the second century. 

n2e origin ofJohn's baptism 

Schiffman's argument that proselyte baptism must be dated before 
John the Baptist in order to explain his baptism and that of the 
early Christians is unwarranted. Only two elements have a firm claim 
for consideration on the question of the origin of the baptism of 
John. Without these two elements, this baptism would be unintelli- 
gible. One of these is the tradition and practice of Levitical ablu- 
tions. This ritual is the ultimate source of the form of John's ritual 
which apparently involved total immersion in water. The other ele- 
ment is the prophetic-apocalyptic tradition.35 One aspect of this tra- 
dition important for John's baptism was the expectation of a future, 
definitive intervention of God. Another significant aspect was the 
ethical use of ablution imagery. For example, Isaiah 1 : 16- 1 7 exhorts 
the people: 

Wash yourselves; make yourselves clean; 
remove the evil of your doings from before my eyes; 
cease to do evil, learn to do good; 
seek justice, correct oppression; 
defend the fatherless, plead for the widow.% 

In some texts, such as Ezekiel 36:25-28, ablution imagery was used 
both ethically and eschatologically. God's transformation of the people 
in the eschatological restoration was to involve a new spirit and a 
new heart. Thls new creation was to begin with a divine sprinkling 
of clean water upon the people to cleanse them from their sins and 
acts of idolatry. The tradition of prophetic symbolic actions may have 
played a role. The baptism of John may have been intended to sig- 
nify God's approach as purifier before the promised judgment and 
transformation. As has already been noted, ritual ablutions were 

35 Schweitzer believed that the prophetic tradition done, along with John's 
eschatological orientation, was sufficient to explain the origin of John's baptism (7he 
MysticOm of Paul th Apostle, 231-32). 

3" Translations from the Tanakh/OT are according to the RSV. 
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growing in importance in John's time. 'This development is attested 
by the literature from Qumran, the traditions about the Pharisees 
and about meal-associates, and traditions about ascetic individuals, 
like Bannos, the teacher of Josephus. 'l'he tradition of the prophetic 
symbolic action and the growing importance of ritual ablutions were 
contributing factors in makingJohn a baptizer rather than simply a 
preacher or oracular p r~phe t .~ '  The significance of John's baptism is 
best understood in terms of a prophetic reinterpretation of the sense 
of defilement in ethical terms and of an apocalyptic expectation of 
judgment. 

11. JESUS AND BAPTISM 

One of the few strong points of consensus on the historical Jesus is 
that he was baptized by John. The fact that Jesus sought baptism by 
John is evidence that Jesus recognized the authority of John a5 an 
agent of God. The Synoptic tradition reflects that recognition on the 
part of Jesus, in spite of its subordination of John to Jesus.@ Presum- 
ably, Jesus, by accepting the baptism of John, accepted its prophetic- 
eschatological significance. Many students of the KT conclude that 
Jesus's eschatology was more oriented to the present time of fulfill- 
ment than to the future cons~mmation.'~ 

The relationship between the activity of John and that of Jesus is 
portrayed differently in the Synoptics than in the Gospel of John. 
According to Mark, Matthew, and Luke, Jesus's activity of teaching 
and healing began only after John was a r r e ~ t e d . ~  There is no indi- 
cation in these Gospels that either Jesus or his disciples baptized dur- 
ing the life of the historical Jesus." The Gospel of John describes 
Jesus's public activity as overlapping with John's." II differs from die 

3' John's activity of baptizing calls into question his identhation as an "oracular 
prophet," rather thar~ an "action prophet," hy Iiorsley and Uanson; see n. 19 above. 
" Matt 1 1:9 19/Iakc 7:26 35; Mark 1 1:27 J3/Matt 2 1 :23 27/Iakc 'LO: 1 8; Matt 

2 1 :32. 
" See, for example, &en, t+% War J e w ?  
40 17112 point is explicit in Mark 1:14 and Matt 4:12 17; it is implicit in Luke 

3: 18-23. 
" Baptizing is not one of the activities enjoi~~ed by Jesus on the disciples during 

his earthly life; see Mark 3: 13- 19, 6:7 13; Matt 10: 1 15; I,i~ke 9:1 -6, 10:1.12. It is 
only after the resurrection, according to Matthew, that the command to baptize was 
given: 28: 16--20. 
" John 3:22 30 ,  4: 1 3. 



Synoptics also in stating (three times) that Jesus was baptizing many 
people.4J These statements, however, are corrected, perhaps by a later 
hand, with a parenthetical remark that Jesus himself did not baptize, 
but only his disciples.44 Whether the Synaptics or John present the 
historically more reliable picture has been disputed. One theory is 
that the picture of the Gospel of John is unreliable, because it is a 
literary composition reflecting rivalry between the followers of John 
the Baptist and those of Jesus at the time the Gospel was written.45 
Another point of view is that the Gospel of John is more accurate 
than the Synoptics on this point, because there is no plausible theo- 
logical reason why the tradition that Jesus and his disciples once 
baptized would be invented. The practice of Christian baptism did 
not need such support. If there were followers of the Baptist around 
who rivalled the Christians for whom the Gospel was written, the 
information that Jesus had imitated John would provide them with 
ammunition against the independence and authority of Jesus.* A 
further argument in favor of the reliability of the Gospel of John is 
that the report of Jesus's baptizing creates a problem for the evan- 
gelist. In 133 Jesus was presented as the one who baptizes with holy 
spirit. But the description in chapters 3 4 does not imply that Jesus's 
baptism wa5 different in kind from John's. According to 7:39, the 
spirit is given only after Jesus's "exaltation." The appropriate conclu- 
sion seems to be that the Gospel ofJohn is tiistorically accurate on 
this point and that the authors of the other Gospels were unaware 
of, or suppressed, the tradition that Jesus baptized. 

IfJesus administered baptism of a kind similar to John's, one would 
expect continuity between the baptism of John and early Christian 
baptism. The discontinuity is as great as the continuity in the cases 
of the Gospel of Matthew and the letters of Paul, but there is strik- 
ing continuity between John's baptism and the baptism to which Peter 
invited the *Jews assembled in Jeru.dem on Pentecost according to 
the qecond chapter of Acts. 

" John 3:22, 26; 4: 1 .  
" lohn 4 2 .  ." 
"' Rudolf Bultmann, 77u Qsp1 ofJohn: A Commmkay (Philadelphia: tVatminscrr, 

1971) 167. 
Raymond E. Brown, 71u Cmspl Accordmg fa John ( I  mt)  (AB; Garden City, NY: 

Iloublrday, 1966) 155. 
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111. CHRISTIAN BAPITSM 

The origin of Christian baptism has been disputed. ?'he traditional 
view of course is that the practice of baptism in the early Church 
was the result of the command of the risen Lmrd as reported in the 
Gospel of Matthew (28: 16-20). There are problems with the assump- 
tion that this passage is authentic.+' Even if the passage is assumed 
to be authentic, it is still necessary to place the command in a con- 
text, to ask what the early Christians u~~derstood themselves to be 
doing. 

Students of the NT who assume that Jesus did not baptize have 
usually taken one of three basic positions. Some have hypothesized 
that the early Christians reverted to the baptism of John and reinter- 
preted it.4R Others have argued that the metaphor of baptism in the 
spirit in the teaching of John gave rise to a baptismal ritual associ- 
ated with the gift of the spirit. Many have taken the position that 
the early church simply borrowed the ritual of proselyte baptism from 
the Jews. Another possibility is that there waq an unbroken conti~lu- 
ity from the baptism of John, through the baptism associated with 
the activity of'Jesus, to the baptism practiced by the early Christians. 
The first fundamental change occurred in the context of the Gentile 
mission under the increasing influence of Hellenistic culture. 

The assumption of unbroken continuity ha? two main advantages. It 
explains why the 120 or so persons referred to in Acts 1 : 15 are not 
said to have undergone any particularly Christian baptismal ritual. It 
also explains why the basic function of baptism as reflected in Peter's 
Pentecost sermon is so similar to the baptism of John. New elements 
are added, but the starting point is the same." 

Peter calls for repentance, just as John is said to have done." Peter 
indicates that the baptism is for the forgiveness of sins. ?'he same 

*? G.R. Beaslev-Mumv. &Ibbjm in rhc Nku 7est~inmt (Inndon: Maemillan. 1962: ,, , 
reprinted 1972). 

This is the msition taker1 bv Schweitzer ( 7 h e  Myslitism of Paul Aboslie, 233-341. 
* This essenbal continuity w k  recognized by Sfhweitzr; (77u h+s&um ofPaul the 

Apostb, 236). 
'O Cf. Acu 2:30 with Mark 1:4; Matt 3:2, 1 1 .  



associatitm is made in Mark and Matthew regarding the baptism of 
John."' l'eter exhorts his Jewish audience, "Save yourselves from this 
crooked generation." 'l'heir response is to submit to baptism." Accod- 
ing to Matthew, going to John b r  baptism was a means of fleeing 
horn "tht- wrath to come" (Matt 3:7). The images of trees being cut 
down and thrown into the fire and of chaff being burned in unquench- 
able fire also point to a coming j ~ d p n e n t . " ~  Thns, on the most basic 
level, the meaning of tlie ritual of baptism in Acts 2 is similar to that 
of,John the Baptist and to the ablutions called for in book four of 
the kSibyllint OmcleJ: wrath is coming on this evil generation; members 
of this generation may be saved by repenting and receiving baptism; 
this baptism is a metaphorical cleansing so that the fire of judgment 
will, at worst, further refine and not de~troy.'~ 

'I'herca are two new elements in the function and meaning of bap- 
tism in Acts 2. One is that baptism occurs "in the name (hxi r@ 

ov6parc) of.Jesus Christ" (vs 38). There has been a debate over the 
origin of this phrase. Nbrecht Oepke, following A. Deissmann, ar- 
&wed that it has a Creek cultural origin and that the phrase E ~ G  rb 
iivopa" was a technical term in commerce. The literal meaning was 
"to the account of."" Here the metaphorical meaning is that the 
pi.r\on baptized belongs to Christ. Others argued that the phrase 
dc.rivrd from Greek culture, but that its original provenance was magic. 
Abraliams and Jeremias argued for a Semitic cultural origin." 'T'hey 
sugge~tcd that it expressed the intention of a cultic action. For example, 
in (~mm 1.7 it is said, "Whoever is not a proselyte in the name of 
hcavrri is no proselyte." In b. Yebarnoh 45b and 47b it is said that 
sl;ives after becoming free are rebaptized in the name of freedom. 

'I'he variation in tile wording of the phrase counts against Deiss- 
mann'5 thesis.'* 'l'he variation could he explained by differing trans- 
lations of a Semitic phrase. CVhatever its origin, the meaning of the 
plirasc in Acts 238  is to associate baptism with acceptance of the 

" (;1: Arts 2 3 8  with hlark 1:4 and Marc 3 6 .  
" t\c.ts :$:,to 4 1 .  
" ,Ifarc 3:10. 12. 
''+ CS. I Car :3:1~5. 
" '  Cf. 1 Cor 1: 13, 15; hlatc 28: 19. 
"' Ul)rcclit Ocpkr, "&inro, ~ m i ~ o , "  *7DdkT 1 (1964) 539 and n. .5 1 .  
" ilhraharns, Sfudv~ u, Phorisaism and !he (;bspcIc, Jeremias, ItlJiurt BuptIimr In iJu firs! 

Four ('~mfuncr; rf. Billcrbrrk 1 .  1054 55; 4. 744. 
" In :\rts 10:48 it  is iv r y  civopart; in Arcs 238,  as noted atwvr, it  is ini T@ 

bvopart. 
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proclamation about Jesus. l'he reception of baptism becomes an 
outward sign of kith in God through Jesu.i. When aJohn bapti~ed, 
reception of that baptism implied acceptance of his message of the 
wrath to come and of repentance. It further implied the recognition 
that the will of God was manifest in the preachirig of John. When 
Jesus and his disciples baptized, rect.ption of that baptism implied 
acceptance of the proclamation about the riearness of the kingdom 
of God. It also implied recoglition that the will of God was manifest 
in the teaching of Jesus. After the crucifixioll and the appearances of 
the risen Lord, the followers of Jesus did not have the same direct 
authority that John and Jesus had. Reception of baptism at their 
hands implied acceptance first of all that there was a ~leed for rcpent- 
ance in the face of the wrath to come or in prel~aration for the full 
manifestation of the kingdom of God. It also implied the recognitio~i 
that the will of God was manifest in the death ofJesus and that God 
had raised him from the dead. 'The ritual of baptism for John, arid 
probably for Jesus, was primarily an individual matter, although it 
took place in the context of the covenant people of God. But among 
the early Christians, because of the link of baptism with acceptance 
of what God had done with Jesus, the ritual became an initiation 
rite into a community. Acceptance of the proclamation about Jesus 
meant joining a ,group whose razson d7tre was faith in Jesus as the 
mediator of salvation. 'I'he group was proselytizing, and the outsid- 
ers, those who refused to join, were those who did not accept Jesus' 
role as the primary mediator. Nthough the picture in Acts of the 
Christian community in Jerusalem is an ideali~ed one, there is no 
reason to doubt that a new ,group identity formcad early. 

The other new element is the association of baptism with the gift 
of the Holy Spirit (Acts 238). In Acts 1:5 the prophecy ofJohn the 
Baptist is alludeci to, that the Coming One would baptize "with the 
Holy Spirit and with fire" (Luke 3:16). The metaphorical fulfillment 
of that prophecy, with regard to the 120 or so followers of Jesus, is 
narrated in the beginning of Acts 2. Thereafter, the ritual of baptism 
in the name of Jesus Christ is associated with the gift of the Holy 
Spirit. Peter's sermon, however, does not quote John thc Baptist. 
Instead, there is a pesher-like interpretation and application ofJoel 
3:l -5 (228 32 in the RSVJ. The prophecy of Joel, that God would 
pour out the divine spirit on all humankind, is explicitly declared to 
be fulfilled in the reception of the spirit by the band of Jesus' follow- 
ers. In the biblical tradition, the Spirit of God rested only on certain 
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charismatic individuals and on those appointed to a particular office, 
such as kings, prophets, and judges. The prophecy of Joel looked 
forward to the day when the gift of the spirit would be democra- 
tized. The early Christians claimed that the day had come. Not only 
free men, but slaves and women as well, now receive the spirit of 
God. The letters of Paul give evidence for the early association of 
the gift of the spirit with baptism and for its universal character.jg 

The early Christian community had a somewhat different escha- 
tological schema than John the Baptist. They understood themselves 
to be farther along the eschatological trajectory because one human 
being had already been raised from the dead. For those associated 
with the risen Christ, that event meant for them a proleptic resur- 
rection from the dead. The implication for baptism is that, as an 
expression of faith, it transforms human nature and makes possible 
in the present the living of a supra-human life. But in Acts' account 
of Christian beginnings and baptism in that context, the operative 
symbol is still cleansing. 

The basic, fundamental meaning of the ritual of baptism as a 
washing, a cleansing from sin, originated with John the Baptist and 
continued to be expressed in early Christian writings on into the 
second century. It is present, as we have seen, in Acts 2. It was 
presupposed by Paul.60 It is expressed in Ephesians6' and in the Shep- 
herd of 

Other interpretations arose and developed alongside the original 
one. The notion of baptism as God's seal on Christians, authorizing, 
ratifting them and guaranteeing their protection, occurs in Paul's 
lettersm and in the deutero-Pauline letter to the Ephe~ians.~' This 
interpretive image is also found in the Shepherd of 

5q 1 Cor 6:l 1 ,  12:13; Gal 3:27--29. 
See 1 Cor 6:9 - 1 I; I Cor 15:29 presupposes that baptism is a kind of expiation 

for sin; cf. 2 Macc 12:3945. See also the speech attributed to Paul in Acts 22, 
especially vs 16. 

" Ephesians 5:25-27. 
62 H m  M&s 4.3.1. 
63 2 Cor 1 2 - 2 2 ;  cf. Rom 4: 1 1. 

Ephesians 1: 13--14; 4:30. 
65 Hennm Similitudes 9.16.1-4. 
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As was suggested earlier, Christian baptism early on developed 
connotations of an initiation ritual, initiation into the community of' 
those who accepted Jesus as the Messiah, who believed that God 
had raised him from the dead. This sense is implied, as we have 
seen, by the phrase "in the name of Jesus Christ" in the account of 
Acts 2 (vs 38). It is also implied by the narrator's remark that "there 
were added that day about three thousarld souls" (vs 41). 'The fol- 
lowing comment, that "they devoted then~selves to the apostles' teach- 
ing and fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the prayers" (vs 42), 
is an indication that "adding souls" does not refer only to a heavenly 
tally of the "saved" but to the growth of the Christian community. 
'The notion of baptism as a ritual of initiation is implied also by 
Matt 28:18-20. The command of the risen l a r d  associates baptism 
with "making disciples" and "teaching them to observe all that I 
have commanded you." Clearly one aspect of baptism here is initia- 
tion into the community of the disciples of Christ. The function of 
initiation is implicit in some of Paul's remarks on baptism also. In 
1 Car 12: 12- 13, baptism is the means whereby Jews and Greeks, 
slaves and free people are joined into one t)ody. Similarly, according 
to Gal 3:26-29, baptism overcomes distinctions between Jews and 
Greeks, slaves and free, men and women, and makes them all one 
in Christ. By the time of the deutero-Pauline Colossians, baptism's 
character as a ritual of initiation can be taken for granted to the 
extent that it can be presented as a new circumcision, a circumcision 
made without hands (2: 11) .  

Baplirm as a'ealh and resurrection 

Two sayings attributed to Jesus in the Synoptic traditiori seem to 
use the word baptism metaphorically to mean death, especially the 
death of Jesus.% In these sayings, the operative symbol has shifted 
from cleansing that leads to a pure and holy life to death that leads 
to new life. These sayings are close to Paul's interpretation of bap- 
tism in Romans 6, one of the most important passages on baptism 
in the N1'. 

Since the publication of Richard Reitzenstein's I)le Helktiirtirchen 
Mysterienrelgbnen in 19 10, a debate has raged contirludy on the relation 

cz, Mark 10:38 3% Iuke 1250. 
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between Romans 6 and the Greco-Roman mystery-religi~ns.~' Reitzen- 
stein argued that baptism had already been shaped by Hellenism in 
the pre-Pauline tradition. Paul did not therefore reinterpret baptism 
in the language of the mysteries. The similarity was already present. 
Paul himself, according to Reizenstein, was familiar with the lan- 
guage of the mysteries. Thus his formulations of basic powerful im- 
ages are informed by the mysteries and he borrowed particular terms 
from their traditional termin~logy.~~ Another leader of the history of 
religions school, W i e l m  Bousset, argued in more detail that Chris- 
tian faith and ritual were already Hellenized in the tradition that 
Paul received. He suggested that the process began in the Christian 
community of Antioch in Syria.69 In the Forward to his book, Bousset 
responded to the criticism that the Hellenistic texts cited by the his- 
torians of religion as analogues to Romans 6, for example, were later 
than the date of Romans by stressing that it was not a question of 
literary dependence. The history of religions school did not take the 
position that Paul had read the Corpus Hermeticum, or even Philo. 
Rather, they were concerned to show broad intellectua1 connections 
between certain forms of early Christianity and the Hellenistic mys- 
tery religions. They wanted to reconstruct and illustrate a form of 
piety that grew quite early in its own soil (the Hellenized ancient 
Near East) and later fused with the gospel of Christ. They did not 
assert that particular forms of Christian faith and ritual were depend- 
ent, for example, on the Mithraic cuIt, but that both made use of 
common, earlier ideas. Most of those who have denied that Paul 
was dependent on the mystery religions missed the point that the 
history of religions school was making.70 

67 The third edition was published in 1927; see also the ET, Richard Reitzenstein, 
(Pittsburgh: Pickwick, 1978). 
" J.H. Randall (Hel!mistic Ways ofDeliuerance and the MokvZp ofthe Chsirlian Sytlthens 

[New York: Columbia University Press, 19701) and Joscelyn Godwin (Mysh~ Reli- 
gions in the Anczint WwM [New York: Harper & Row, 19811) have also concluded 
that Paul was influenced by the mystery religions. 

69 Wilhelm Bousset, Kijrios Chrirhs: A H i s w  ofthe Belief in Christj?om the Beginnirgs 
of Christian* to Irmaeur (Germ. ed. 1913; Nashville: Abingdon, 1970). Emst b e m a n n  
(Commfary on R m m  [Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 19801) and Robert C. TannehiU 
(@rg and Rismg with Chrisl [BZNW 32; Berlin: Topelmann, 19671) also conclude 
that Hellenization took place prior to Paul. 

'O Those who have argued against the influence of the mystery religions on Paul 
include Arthur Darby Nock, "Early Gentile Christianity and Its Hellenistic Back- 
ground," in A.EJ. Rawlinson, ed., Essays on the Trinify and Incarnation (London: 
Longmans, Green, & Co., 1928) 51-156; idem, Ear& Gentilz Chrirtianify and 10 Hel- 
lenistic Background (New York: Harper & Row, 1964) 10!+145; Giinter Wagner, Pauline 
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In Romas 6:l-14 the ritual of baptism is explicitly interpreted as 
a reenactment of the death and resurrection of Jesus in which the 
baptized person appropriates the significance of that death for him- 
or herself. In this understanding of the ritual, the experience of the 
Christian is tirmly and vividly grounded in the story of the death 
and resurrection of Christ. These qualities of reenactment of a foun- 
dational story and the identification of the participant with the pro- 
tagonist of the story are strikirigly reminiscent of what is known about 
the initiation rituals of certain mystery religions, notably the Eleusin- 
ian mysteries and the Isis mysteries." 

One of the distinctive features of Romans 6 is that Paul avoids 
saying "we have riscsn" with Christ; rather he speaks of "newness of 
life." The implication of Paul's restraint is that the transformation is 
not complete. There is still an apocalyptic expectation of a future, 
fuller transformation into a heavenly form of lifr.. This expectation 
fits with Paul's use throughout the passage of the imperative along- 
side the indicative. "Newness of life" is a real, present possibility, 
both spiritually and ethically, but the actualizing of that possibility 
requires decision and commitment as well as grace." 

At some point, at least forty years after Paul" death, the notion of 
death and rebirth was also attached to proselyte baptism in Judaism. 
Two passages in the Baqylonian Talmud mention the opinion that one 
who became a proselyte is like a child newly born.'? l'he rebirth of 
the rabbinic proselyte baptism, unlike the Cllristian forrn, was not 

&prim, and he Pagan ~\bsUr,e.i: 7hc h h h  oJ-lhe hcuultne Ik~hrre  uJ Uapls~rn in Romans 
1.7.1 11, I n  Ihr hghi oJ' R t b - t l t j t m i c n l  "Puru1LO" 'Ldinburgti: Oliver & Boyd, 1967) 
and Ronald 1.1. Nash, C7rrishunip and rhr Hellmirfic llhrld (Grand Rapids: %ondewan, 
1984) 115 59. 

" For the story or ' i E p w h  of tile Eleusinian mystcrics, r e  the t-lomeric tlymn 
to Demeter. An English translation of this hymn, along with an introduction and 
bibliography, ha. been published by Marvin \V. hieyer, 7hc .4nnm1 .Cestcnrc: A 
Sourcehook (New York: Harper & Row, 1987) 17 30. For an account of an initiation 
into the mysteries of lsis, see Apuleius, 'l'hr Golden As ,  Btmk I I. See also Ilutarch's 
O n  Isis and Osiris. Mcyer lias included book I I oS the Golden .Ass and selections 
from Plutarch's work (ihid., 176 93 and 160 72). 
" Note that the author of Cololisians docs not hesitate to say that Christians liavc 

risen with Christ (2:12, 3:l). Baptism is also linked to the resurrpction of Christ in 
I Pet 321. See also the related interpretation oS baptism ;s rebirth in John 3:s 8 
and l i tus  3:5. 
" Yehamollt 62a; Brkorod 47a; src George I:. Moorr, Judakm in IhL I.irs/ C;minhrricJ OJ 

I& Chricrion Eru: 7k Age ofthe Tunnuim (Cambridge, MA: Haward IJriivrrsity Press, 
1927; New York: Schocken, I97 1 )  1. 331 35. See also Yehamnlh 48b, nr. ~ m ' t o l h  Hb, 
1. . W i m  3.20, C& 2.5; Jeremias, InJmrr Buphm, 33, n. 8; Rowlcv, "Jewish Pros- 
elyte Baptism and the Baptism of John," 329. 
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eschatological. No direct link to immortality was made. As Israel 
Ahrahams put it, proselyte baptism did not ensure sinlessness nor 
the transformation of human character. Such, according to the rabbis, 
was not possible in the pre-mesqianic age." The image of rebirth 
thus sllows the gulf between life within and life outside the covenant 
people. 

Christian and rabbinic baptism both have their ultimate roots in 
the ritual washings of Leviticus. Both came to function as rituals of 
initiation. l 'he major diKerence is the relation of this ritual to escha- 
tology. Both expect a fulfillment, but the two commurlities place them- 
selves on different sides of the turning point between the two ages. 

'' Abrah~ms, .Studus m f'hawum and the CkprIs ,  42; in Support of his point, he 
cltes G;m Rab 70 8, b QaVushtn 30b, and Afidr Tanhuma, Mewra 17 18 
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Aristobulus 56, 94- 97, 99, 101 - 103, 

120, 122, 126, 136 
Aristotle 91 
Anian 227 
.4ugustine 4-5 

Bannos 229 
Basilides 53 

Callirnachus 94 
Celsus 49, 53 
Commodus 106 

David 199, 202 
Demetrius, the chronographer 57 
Diodorus of Sicily I28 
Domitian 65-66, 79, 204-205 

The Egyptian (Jewish prophet) 
223 n. 18 

Elijah 67 
Empedocles 12 
Enoch 40, 156 
Epictetus 227--228 
Epimenides 12 
Epiphanius 53, 219 n. 4 
Eudorus of Alexandria 94, 97 
Eudoxos 34 
Eupolemus 57 
Eve 31-34, 48 
Ezra 24 

Hadrian 106, 116 
Hermippus of Smyrna 94 
Herod Antipas 219 
Herod the Great 30, 158, 192, 202 

Hippolytus 219 n. 4 

Irenaeus 48--5 1, 53-54, 204 

Jacob 80 
Jephthah 200 
Jesus of Nazareth 6, 15, 49, 51-52, 

68, 85, 86, 10!+110, 11 7, 130, 
13!+158, 168, 171, 172, 186-189, 
190-196, 207, 210-211, 214, 215, 
218, 219220 n. 6, 22G-221, 222, 
229-230, 231, 232-233, 235, 237 

Jeu 52 
John the Baptist 218--234 
Jonathan 199 
Josephus 57, 65 n. 23, 94 n. 102, 

101, 113, 131-132, 200, 21P20, 
227, 229 

Joshua 202 
Judas Maccabeus 199, 202 
Judas the Galilean 200 
Julian the Theurgist 48 
Julius Caesar 65, 116 
Justin Martyr 180, 219 n. 4 

Levi 71 
Lysias 199 

Mattathias 200 
Moderatus of Gades 92 
Moses 67, 71, 72, 95, 155, 209 

Nero 68, 117 
Nichomachus of Gerasa 92 
Numenius of Apamea 92 

Parmenides 12 
Paul, the apostle 13, 31, 34, 220, 

230, 234, 236 
Peter, the apostle 230, 231 
Philo 56, 94, 97--99, 101, 113, 

117 n: 186, 118, 120, 122, 
123, 126-127, 131132, 136, 
227, 236 
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Phiioaus 95-96 
Philostratus 92 
Phinehas 200 
Plato 22, 34, 36, 49, 97, 102, 121 
Pli~ly 94 n. 10'2 
Plutarch 22 
Ptolemy the Valentinian 50, 54 
Pythagoras 91, 93, 95 

Rabbi Eliezer ben Hyrcanus 227 
Rabbi Joshua ben Hananiah 227 

Seth 40 
Socrates 1 
Solon 96 
Suetonius 79 

Tertullian 219 n. 4 
Theon of Smyma 99 
Titus 65 

Vespasian 65 
Varro, M. Terrentius 93, 96, 127 

11. ANCIENT TEXTS 

A. ANCLENT NEAR EAST 25:9 33 

Ear& Mesopotamian Incantations 25:31-40 178 

Plate LXVI 28 n. 36 25:3 1 178 

Plate LIX 28 n. 37 25:35 178 
28: 17--20 13 1 

Enuma Elish 36 
IV 139- 140 27, 36 n. 70 

Imtuu( 238 
26:27-35 62 

Maglii series (Assyrian incantation texts) 
26:43-45 62 

29 Numbers Surpu series (Assyrian incantation texts) 
29 

199 n. 5 
15:25 147 

B. OLD TESTAMENT 

Genesis 71-72, 80 
I 4-5, 36 
1:l-2:4a 97 
1:7 27 
1 :28 149 
2-3 3 1 
2:2 75, 98 
22-3 149 
3:24 130 
4:15 124 
424  124 
6 73 
7:4 86 
14 176 
14:18-20 15.5 
15 35, 88 
15:13 86 
28:lO-22 80 

Exodw 107, 122-123, 210 
15:3 182 
19:16 178 
20:18 178 
24:18 86 

Deuteronomy 
1:3 
10:14 
20:5-8 
3 1-34 

Joshua 
64-5 

I Samuel 
225 
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Ezekiel 
1 
1:7 
1 :24 

Joel 
3:l-5 (2:28 
3:13 
4 
4:12 
4:13 

189 
-32, RSV) 233-234 

189 
193 
189 
189, 191-..192, 
194 
193 
189 

Malachi 
3: 1 

Psalm 
79: 12 
90:4 
90: 15 
I I0 
110:l 
1 10:4 
148:4 

Esther 

Daniel 
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1 Chronicles 
24:7-18 

2 Chronicles 
2:5 
€218 
28:9 
36:20-2 1 

17@ 171, C. POST-BIBLICAL JEWISH T F , ~  
175-1 77. 

1. Apocrypha & Pseudepigrapha 

Apocalypse of 
Abraham 23, 34-36, 42, 46, 

78, 105, 110, 123, 
177 

1-8 35 
9 88 
9-32 35, 88 
10:8 35 
11:2 177 n. 85 
12:l-3 88 
12:3 89 n. 74 
15:4-5 35 
15:7 42 n. 91 
19:2-4 35 
19:2-9 35-36 
19: 3-7 42 n. 92 
28 78 
29: 1 78 n. G I  
29:2 79 n. 61 
2%30 123 
30 126 

Apocalypse of  
Ezra (Greek) 

1:7--8 45 n. 100 
4:s 45 n. 100 

Apocalypse o f  Moses 32 

Assumptwn of Moses see Testament o j  
Moses 
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.S Baruch 

Book of the Secrets 
of Enoch 

I Enoch 
"Book of the 

Watchers" 
(1 Enoch 1-36) 

see 2 Enoch 

9, 24 

"Similitudes of 
Enoch" (1 Enoch 
37--71) 30, 112, 141, 

154- 155, 
191-192 
112 
192 n. 148 
177 
209 n. 43 
209 n. 43 
209 n. 43 
156 
192 n. 148 
194 
194 
194 
192 
nn. 148-149 
192 
194-195 
194 
194 
194 
194 
195 
195 
195 
192 
nn. 148-149 
192 n. 148 
192 n. 148 
192 n. 149 
192 n. 148 
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",.\stronomical 
Book" (''Book 
of the Heavenly 
Lum~naries;" 
I Enoch 72 82) 

"Animal Apocalypse" 
(I Enoch 85--90) 

"Apocalypsr of 
Weeks" ( I  Enoch 
93; 91:12-173 

91.15 

"Letter of Enoch" 
( I  E I I O L ~  91-1041 80 

2 Enoch 23, 36-39, 42, 
45, 75-76, 
103 104, 110, 
11.2 

(References are according to the 
numbering of Andersen in 07P.) 
1:l 104 
3 4  3 7 
4: 1 38, 128 
4:2 37 n. 75 
5: 1 37 n. 76 
7 37, 45 
7: 1-3 112 
8- 9 37 
10 37 
11-17 37, 104, 112 
11:l-2 38 
11:2 104 
13--14 104, 120 
13:l 38 
13: 1-15:3 38 
16: I --8 38 
16:s 104 
17:l 19 
18 37 
19 37, 112 
19:l--2 112 
19:4 112 
196 112 
2Et22 37 
24-30 104 
33:l-2 75, 85 
36 88 11. 73 

2 Esdrar see 4 Ezra 

Ethwpii Enoch see 1 Enoch 

Ezekiel the 
Tragedian 155 
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Greek Apocalypse 
of B a m k  

Jacob's Ladder 

see 3 B a d  

Jubilees 

Judith 
14:lO 

L.$ o f  Adam and Eve 

25-29 
25:l--3 
29: 1-3 
32:3-4 
35---36 
35:2 
37:4--5 
38 
39 
40 

I Maccabees 
3: 16--22 
3:46-50 
4:30-33 
4:52 
5:62 
7:41-42 

4 Maccabees 
6:28 
17:21--22 

Psalm of Solomon 
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reseslumt of Moses 
(A <sumptwn o f  &loses) 

see 2 Enorh 

Wisdom uj- Solonton 
9: 10 
9 1 6  
18:15 

2. Dead Sra Scrolls 

Damavnu Document (CD) 
1:5--12, MS A 
2:13~-15, MS B 
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Pesher on the Periods 
qf Histoy 176 

The Rule of the 
Cmnmunzp ( I  QS) 22 1, 222 

1:16--2:18 222 
3:4-9 222 
5:7-15 223 n. 16 
10: 17--20 201 n. 15 

Songs o f  the Sabbath 
Siu@ce 13-14 

Testament of I m '  
4Q Test1xvia col. 11, 

lines 11--18 25 n. 20 
4 Q  TestLevid 8 111 25 n. 19 
4 Q  TestLevib 25 n. 19 
4Q2 13 TestLevia 25 n. 19 

IVar Scroll (1Qhlj 142 n. 8, 
176, 
201 n. 15 

17:7--8 176 

3. Aristobulus, Joscphus and Philo 

Aristobulus 
fragment 2 97 n. 118 
fragment 3 95 n. 107 
fragment 4 95 n. 107 
fragment 5 95-96, 

97 n. 118, 
99.- 100 n. 129 

Josephus 
Ant. 
13.257-258 227 n. 29 
13.318-319 227 n. 29 
17.149-163 202 n. 21 
18.116-1 19 219 
18.269-272 203 n. 22 
20.169 170 223 11. 18 

Philo 
Alleg&al Interpretation 

1.15 
"On Numbers" 
On the Birth o f  

Abel 9- 10 
On the Creation 
90- 1 28 
91-94 
95-96 
97-98 
99 
9F100 
101 
102 
102.- 103 
103-105 
106 
107- 110 
I l l  
111-116 
113 
114-1 15 
117 
117-125 
124 
125 
126 
128 

4. Rabbinic literature 

6. Bekoroth 47a 
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m. Pesahim 8.8 225 n. 24 

Mekhilta of R Ishmael 
Bahodesh 5, 
Shirta 4 183 

Mekhilta of  R. Sirneon 
b. Yohai, Bashalah 15 182-83 

Talmud of the land 
of Israel (Jerusalem 
Talmud) 143 

Viom Of Ezekiel 184 n. 113 

D. CLASSICAL, HEILFNISTIC 

AND ROMAN TEXTS 

Apuleius 2% Goldm 
Ass, Book I I 237 n. 7 1  

Aulus Gellius 
Attic Nghts 3.10 93 

Corpus Henneticum 236 

Demotic spells 8 

Greek Magical 
Papyri 8 

Hesiod Works 
and Days 106-201 56 n. 7, 76 

Plato 
Phaedw 1 

249A-B 45 
Republic, Book 10 22 

Rutarch 
De fhcie in orbe 

l u m  27-29 45, 
45 n. 97 

De genw Socrates 590 B 45 n. 97 
Liji of  7ibmi.i 

Grocchur 150 
On fsis and Oslris 237 n. 71 
De sera numinis 

uindicta 563D 45 n. 98 

Suetonius Aqustus 80 106 

Varro, M. Terentius 
H e b d d e s  (On Portraits) 93, 98-99 

E. NEW TF.STAMENT 
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Mark 

145 n. 22 
145 n. 22 
145 n. 22 
145 n. 22 
229 n. 38 
229 n. 38 
152-153 nn. 44-45 
151, 152 
159-160, 165, 
167.-172, 191 
151 
151--152, 195 
152 n. 43, 159 n. 2, 186 
151-152, 195 
195 
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John 

2 Corinthians 
1:21-22 
2:3-9 
1G13 

Acts 
1:l-11 
1 :5 
1:15 
1 2 - 2 2  
2 
2:32-36 
2:38 

Colossians 
1:5 
2:11 
2:12 
3: 1 

Romans 
1 :3-4 
4:11 
6 
6:l-14 

I Corinthians 
1:13 
1:15 
3:15 
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1 Peter 
3:2 1 

2 Peter 
3:7 
3:10 
3:13 

1 John 
2: 1 

185 
184 
208, 2 1 1 
127, 134 
113, 115, 121, 
178 n. 86 
127 
119 
113, 115, 121, 
178 n. 86 
127 
121 
126 
126 
65, 208, 209 nn. 43-44, 
210, 212 
64 
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F. FXRLY CHRISTIAN WRITINGS 

i lck of Pilak see Gaspel of 
j\r;odeml~r 

Apoca!ypse of Paul 109-1 I0 
1 1  109 
11 20 109 
19 109 
2 1 85 
22- 23 53 
29 109 

Apoca!yp~e of Peter 109-1 10 
1-14 109 110 
15-17 109-1 10 
17 110 

Augustine, Confecsions 
Book 12 4 
Book 12, Chapter 18 

(= 3 27j 4 n. I 1  
Book 12. Chapter 23 

(= 3 32) 5 nn. 12-13 
Book 12, Chapter 30 
i= 3 41) 5 n. 19. 

Hook 12, Chapter 32 
(= 3 43) 5 n. 15 

Hook 13, Chapter 34 
(= 3 49) 5 n. 16 

Epistle of Barnaba 75 
7:9-10 160 n. 3 
15:3-7 75 
155-9 124 

Epiphanius Againrt 
Heresies 51 

26.6.6--9 53 n. 141 
26.9.6-9 51 n. 134 

First Apocalypse o f  
James 26 53 

Gospel of the Ebionztes 2 1 9 n. 4 

Gospel of 771ornas 
21.3 186 n. 120 
86 145, 150 
103 186 n. 120 

Hippolytus Refulahor~ 
ofAllHeresies5.10.2 5011. 128 

Hypostasti of the 
Archonc see Realip of 

the Rulers 

Irenaeus Against Heresies 
1.1.1--1.8.5 50 n. 124, 

54 n. 1.1.3 
1.5.2 42 n. 89, 

50 11. I25 
1.24.3 53 
1.24.3-7 42 n. 89 
1.21.7 53 
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Justin Martyr 
& l o p  
14.8 

fist Apology 
52.1 1 

Julian the Theurgist 
Chaldaean Oracles 

Martyrdom and 
Ascauion o f  Isaiah 

Origen Cbntra C ; P h  
6.2 1 

P i ~ t i ~  Sophia 
Book IV 
8 
102 
126-127 
136 
1 44 

of lhe Rulers 
94, 8-13 
95, 13--21 
95, 19-22 
95, 31-34 

Shepherd o f  Hennas 
Ma&s 4.3.1 
Similitudes 9.16.1-4 

TertuUian Against 
the Valentiniam 20 

Triple Rohnoia 

see First Thought 
in Three Forms 

see First a u g h t  
in Three Forms 
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Abbott W.M. 2 n. 4 
Abrahams, I. 225, 232, 238 
Ahrahamse, D. de F. 6 n. 20 
Alexander, P.J. 6 n. 20, 50 n. 127, 

51 n. 130 
N o ,  E.-B. 68 n. 35 
Alon, G. 224-226 
Andersen, F.I. 19 n. 60, 36 n. 71, 

37 n. 73, 38 n. 78, 76, 
104 nn. 142 & 143 & 145 

Anz, Wihelm 21 22, 23 
Arenhoevel, D. 199 nn. 4 & 6 
Argyle, A.W. 43 n. 95 
Attridge, H. 32 n. 55 
Aune, D.E. 7 n. 25, 186 n. 1 19 

Barkun, M. 16 n. 49 
Barnes, W.E. 176 n. 77 
Barthtlemy, D. 162- 163 
Bauckham, R. 175 n. 75 
Beasley-Murray, G.R. 231 n. 47 
Beckwith, I.T. 55 n. 4, 124, 

127 n. 226, 128, 129 n. 232 
Bentzen, A. 175 n. 76, 202 n. 19 
Betz, H.D. 8 n. 26, 107 n. 158, 

119 n. 194, 195 n. 161, 210 n. 46, 
216 11. 66 

Betz, 0. 189 n. 133, 222 n. 15 
Bienert, W.A. 51 n. 135 
Bietenhard, H. 24, 30, 33 n. 61 
Billerbeck, P. 232 n. 57 
Black, M. 25 n. 16, 1 1  1 n. 169, 

143 n. 15, 146 n. 31 
Boers, H. 218 n. 2, 229 n. 39 
Boesak, A. 16 
Bogaen, P.-M. 162 n. 17 
Boll, F. 106, 108 n. 164, 

129 n. 231, 132 n. 244 
Boring, M.E. 142-143, 186 
Bonch, F.H. 146-147 n. 31 
Bousset, W. 21-22, 23, 31, 

48 n. 113, 52 n. 136, 55 n. 2, 
67 n. 29, 106 n. 152, 123, 128, 
129 n. 232, 161 n. 11, 179, 190, 
198 n. 1, 204, 211 n. 50, 213, 
213 214 n. 60, 236 

Bowker, J. 146-147 n. 31, 154 n. 47 
Box, G.H. 34 n. 64, 176 n. 77 

Brandis, J. 55 n. 3 
Brandon, S.G.F. 214 nn. 61--63 
Breech, J. 16 n. 52, 142 n. 1 1  
Bringrnann, K. 10-1 l n. 37 
Brown, R.E. 172 nn. 63 & 65, 

230 n. 46 
Brownlee, W.H. 222 n. 14, 

223 n. 16 
Brox, N. 201 n. 16, 207-208 n. 39 
Bruce, F.F. 61, 180, 182 n. 104 
Brun, L. 205 
Buchanan, G.W. 56 n. 5, 58 n. 13, 

62--63, 202 n. 21 
Biichler, A. 226 
Bultmann, R. 140--142, 144, 

145 nn. 19 & 22 & 24, 146 n. 25, 
149 n. 37, 150, 151, 152 n. 43, 
187, 230 n. 45 

Burkert, W. 90 n. 75, 91-94, 96, 
102 n. 135, 117 nn. 184-186, 
121 n. 198, 135 n. 250 

Burkill, T.A. 139 n. 1 
Bunidge, K. 9 

Cadoux, TJ. 96 n. 1 12 
Caird, G.B. 55 n. 4, 67 n. 30, 

68 n. 35, 116, 118 n. 188, 
123 n. 208, 124, 131 n. 240, 190, 
213 n. 59, 214 n. 60 

Campenhausen, H. von 
207--208 n. 39, 215 

Casey, M. 146-147 n. 31, 
147 nn. 31 & 33, 148 n. 35, 
154 n. 47 

Charles, R.H. 7 n. 24, 25 n. 18, 
26 nn. 21 -.23, 27 n. 29, 28, 
29 n. 48, 38 n. 77, 55 n. 2, 
67 n. 29, 80, 82, 101 nn. 133- 134, 
102 nn. 137.-38, 103 nn. 139 & 
141, 105 n. 148, 106 nn. 152--153, 
113 nn. 174-175, 116 n. 181, 
126 n. 220, 127-128, 129 n. 232, 
130, 131 n. 238, 131 nn. 240-241, 
132-133, 161, 162, 165, 
113 n. 174, 174 nn. 69--70, 
176 n. 78, 189 n. 135, 190, 
195 n. 162, 203 n. 25, 204 n. 26, 
206 n. 35, 209 nn. 42-44, 
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210 n. 45, 211, 213 n. 55, 
213 n. 58, 225 n. 23 

Charlesworth, J. 9 n. 34, 178 
Cheyne, T.K. 176 n. 77 
Clifford, RJ. 101 n. 131 
Cohen, S. 182 n. 105 
Collins, JJ. 6 n. 19, 9 nn. 31 & 33, 

11 n. 37, 36 n. 72, 57--58 n. 12, 
60 n. 16, 70 n. 37, 71 n. 42, 
74 nn. 47-48, 76 nn. 53 & 56, 
77 n. 58, 81 n. 64, 105 n. 147, 
116 n. 182, 155 n. 50, 175 n. 76, 
176 n. 77, 192 n. 147, 201 n. 17, 
202 n. 19. 203 n. 23, 215 n. 64. 

175 n. 76 
Comblin, J. 185 n. 115 
Conzelmann, H. 141 n. 4 
Cross, Jr., F.M. 175 n. 76, 

199 nn. 3 & 6, 203 n. 25, 
207 n. 38 

Crossan, J.D. 142 n. I I 
Culianu, I.P. (Coulianu; 

Couliano) 12 n. 40, 22-23, 
42 n. 89, 45 n. 99, 47 n. 105, 
48 n. 112, 52 n. 139, 
53 n. 141, 54 

Cullmann, 0. 214 n. 63 

Danby, H. 223 n. 17 
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Day, J. 175 n. 76, 176 n. 77 
Deissmann, A. 212 n. 53, 232 
Delcor, M. 202 n. 19 
Denaux, A. 142 n. 1 1 
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176 n. 77 
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109 n. 165 
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147 n. 32 
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189 n. 132 
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116 nn. 177 & 181 
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109 n. 165 
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